
L—In tihds cüty on Sept. ОДіР 1896, 
a. Ttiieresa, younger ahukl of Tfaomas 
Mary B urne, aged, one year, and 
, nuonitihs.
Jt Upper Gtogetown, Sept. 3rd,

sixty-lour years, leavting a 
r, three sons and six daugflatecs to 
і their loee.
At Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sept. Sth, 
George Dtok, In the Kind year of Mb

".—In this cttty on Sept. 6, 1896, alter 
nt U'lneas, Edward Duffy, a native at 

' Мюіаііжп, Ireland, and a reetdent 
city tor the past 60 yearn.

KIN—At Amherst, August ЗШ, MHS. 
K. EfJderktn, daughter at David

„ aged 82 years and 6 mn rathe.
ГН—At Wihitneyv-іГіе, on Aug. 27#h. 
a lingering iiïlneas, John FersySb, 

M years.
SR—At Salmon Greek, Obfanam, on 
18tih, ol diphtheria, Louisa C-. Ftowtef, 
aer of Henry M. Fowler, aged IB

>ULT—At Gheutiiam, Aug. 22nd, Mary 
>ult, In the 68th year ol her age.
PON—At Weetvi-L-e, N. S., Sept. 3rd, 

Johnston, eon ol Mr, and Mrs. Jas. 
bon, sr., aged IB yearn and. 20 day*. 
ATRIOK—On Sept, let, Ellen, widow 
idrew Kirkpatrick, aged 14 yeare. 
real paper* please copy.» 
kNALIO—At her residence, Weymortth 
, Charlottetown, Sept.. 6„ Sarah Isabel, 
d wife of D. J. Macdonald, aged 30

Lt Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 28th, after 
firing Illness, Clara, beloved dai 
1 James and Bridget Hay, eg 
and 7 months.

ISfTEIR—In Vancouver, В. C., Alug. 
at the residence- of her brother, 399 
avenue, Obséda F. MeAlttoter, aged 

ster of Angus end Peter McAllister 
it otoy and A J. MCAllKeter sf Ban

_____  Alt dhartyutetown. Sen*. №.
a lingering lltoesB, Oathenine Mc- 

a31, daughter of the late Anselm Mc- 
alll of Orwell, aged 58 year*.
OS—At HaKtax, Sept. 4th, Robert ?..
: son of Hugh and Sarah Morris, to 
8th year, leaving a wife and parents 
»um the toss of a kind husband and
If01 eon. ___,
[SON—On Tuesday afternoon, Sept, 
after a lingering Illness, A. Mcb- 
ity Morrison, youngest son of N«*} 
the Mite Ann Morrison, In the 23ГО 
of hie age. (California. Portland. Ore- 
and Yarmouth papers please copy.) 
—At Mhncton, Aug 29, of general “C- 
, Man Munn, aged 78 у ears, - leaving 
(e and seven dhKdren. (P. E. Idtamd 
* please copy.) . , „
IN-E—At St. Martine, N. В., ой Aug. 
of cholera infantum, Mauitell Hazel, 

ed infant daughter of James Б. an" 
!e Osborne, aged 9 months ard 2 days- 
ACE—Sudd en,ly, at Frederttiteh., Aug. 
Edna Thorpe, voungedt dhOM of'Mag" 
and the late W. J. WaHace, aged *

WORTH—At the VMtoria 
lit a’.. HalfthT, on Saturday, Atig.

N. Woodworth, aged 77 year* and 1»

3
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION. alia, cut, while the other was broken 
and shattered. As Mr. Perolval Is a 
mam well up_ in years his recovery will 
be very Mow.

Last evening Mrs. Barney delivered 
a temperance lecture In the Methodist 
Church cut Centreville. She is am toter- 
eetlng and pleating speaker and made 
the dry, subject of temperance appear 
In a new and etartllfik light.

Charlottetown, SeSt 9,—Miss Edith 
Rackham, daughter cf George Rack- 
tram, left this city on Monday to take 
up her abode In the republic.
Sarah Holman left here Monday to re
sume her étudiée at the Northfleld 
Christian Workers' college, under D. 
L. Moody, Northfleld, Mass. Wallace 
Yoembs has been offered a good situ
ation ae outter for a flrat-class firm in 
the states and leaves cm. Saturday, 
j The Prince of Wales' college is at
tended by a very large number of ex
cellent students from all parts of P.- 
E. I. They ere crying out for more 
room and the government, still holds 
them in suspense.

Highest of all in Iraavening Power,—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report
■

1Ш KiefIF YOU SAVE"#" 
ALHPTLE

The Departure of Mgrs. Begin 

and Gravel for Rome.
- :

They are to Confer With the Pope on 
Settlement of School Question. IABSOLUTELY PURE m

ЇМ
Missa Laurier Denies that He is Seeding the Dele

gates to Home to Deal With the Matter.-.tS-irteJb". й

On everything,iyou buy 
for one year the sum total 
will astonishOyou. Our 
stock is most complete

SABBATH SCHOOL WOBK. tered, besides seme 200 vlettors who v 
were deeply interested. Rev. Mr. Rob
ertson,well known to temperance work, 
was the chadtinan ef this committee.
A vigorous paper On the subject of S.
8. Literature we# read by Rev- J. R- 
MoClure, and «ecuseed by several 
others. Mise L Smith presided at the 
organ, And Wag assisted to the even
ing "by the Ob sir. By request, Mr.
Lucas sang some solos. The offering 

committee $e*

Annual Convention of Kent County 
Association at Kingston.

Montreal, Sept. 10.—La Presse this 
everting -publishes the fallowing spec
ial from Ottawa:

“The most extraordinary rumors are 
in circulation In political circles since 
the departure of Mgr. Begin and Mgr. 
Gravel for Rome had been announced, 
It to asserted thial they are going 
thither to meet

—."TV—

Largest Attendanee Yet, and Very Gratifying 
Reports and Valuable Dlseusstsas.

#
Kent county Sunday school convea-

i, u, KL2 S1oVrt,1™r,wni.li“Z

the archbishop of St. Boniface is ready ,rogramme was carried through Uns- elev«nth annual meeting. The Pres
to accept from the Greenwey govern* ^ у,е ^uoceszful winner of the Went was not present, and Mr. Hdra
in ent any compromise fulfilling the medal ^ Cook wins the time Ph.rey of HarcOUrt was called to pre-
legitimate claims of the Catholics at ддд a яцуег tide. He did this with ability tlR new
Manitoba- On the other hand it to ru- The pel presbytery met at Gav- offlcera elected in third session. The 
mored that some church dlgnttarte* ^ "tlle 8eh ддд ordained and ®P®niug prayer service was conducted
are not of the same opinion. They de- nducted Rev. q. c, Roberteon in- ЬУ Rev- F- W. Murray, the county 
mend a full and complete settlement л that charge The Rev. Mr McKay etiu-eatry.
or nothing at all. It seems that it has] fcteaclied the germon. Wm. a Murdoch Committees were appointed and the 
become receasary for the bishops of, & Preebyterial certificate to afternoon was taken up by a faithful
Canada to meet in Rome or go each prosecute his studies in Prince town consideration of the condition of toe
in their turn to explain the difficulty "theological seminary The R^v Mr. county field in its parish or district

rrrîrs ettt’trb*iSiSrî
of Mgr. De cel lee, ooaiijutor to the committee apotnted to cite, the con- Andrew Dun Mid others shared in this, Hermriai) Frederic Wiens of London:
bishop of St Hyacinthe; Mgr. Lafloohe, gregattom and the seetion to appear „Л— ®ngland. The ceremony woe perform-
btohop of Three Rivers, and Mgr. Larovj before, the Presbytery in this city on ®?Ued ^o give counsel to the workers, gg ц,у the Very Hev. T. Вахту V. G.
cque, bishop of Sherbrooke. .4 Tuesday, the 32nd, in their own be- The interest shown must be gratify- during which toe bridal pair knelt un-

Canon Archambault of Montreal І» half, lnV.t0 aU- * àéir a floral artih.
also going to Rome «to meet the Can- The rain has interfered somewhat The eventag session opened with a ohanuim. м ghe entered the spacious
adtan bishops. Naturally the almultan- with the harvest, but a large amount cheerful song Service mingled vrith dmw)Bg- roem> which was enhanced
ecus departures of these bishop* fq* of grain has been already gathered. ?7”^eiland ^crl^tUr^‘ ^T' Mr" to beauty by its floral decorations,
Rome to the one subject of oenverea- Preparations for the exhibition next Buct°uche. The church was gÿjth* am of her uncle, P. J.
«on, especially In the extraordinary week, are going forward and lt .is ex- Bu>h<' v9№$8.ve her away. She wore
circumstances of the present moment, pèeted It will be equal to, if not ahead, After minuteewre read, tpe Rev. a whHe corded aattodreas, en traine,

; then read and approved. The Arran- Some whisper that our bishops ere- of qny previous year. a —С°^ІЛУ trimmed with reel lace and orange
j cta.1 statement by the secreitary-treaa- going to put his holiness on hto guard ———--------------------- ’ R w ™ M 8 ° " blossom», and , carried a bouquet of
! tirer. C: H. Berry, on being read was against Hon. Mr. Laurier to regard to HELP WANTED AT ONCE. Rlver read ’ extracts of his report and' ?*tte a”d lp,nk r*ee” and maMen haJr

handed to the audit committee, the proposed settlement of the school ------- dr«w tt,» m feme, tied with white satin ritibon. Her
Menzie "and Mias question. Others say that Leo XIII. Aœ Appeal on Behalf of the Stricken trot!пг henefira ^L.X™ traIn was borne by two Mttle pages—

Duke. Cash on hand at beginning, has summoned the episcopacy of the L. : people of Tignish, P. E. I. year m-o 81 Master Montague Burns and Kennedy
of year, 310.16; receipts, 326.30; expen- country to dictate a new line of con-   T X*,,' — k—14 nf hb,h White—aged respectively 6 andi 7. They
dlture, 321.88; oh hand at opening Vpf duct in this poUtico-rellglou* question. The following appeal Uf the people №йр_р„’ . . were dressed in black velvet ktiidker-

, session, 313.67. ' A* least it,to stated that the bishops of Canada to turned to favor of the B , 12t Kf.ho,.P. •« ra bockera and satin vests, and
A. E. Pearson wa^ then Introduced will meet Hon. Mr. banner's delegates, eeftiiy afflicted inhabitants of the town Лі,лТог. performed their ports very gracefully,

and read a paper, Everybody and if there be such, to complete a definite of Tignish, Prince Edward island: thé church ’ * Thé bridesmaids, (Misses Emma, Hel-
Schools, which was tooroughly die- and eattofactory settlement of the -A great calamity has befallen thé . lgg6 X . .. pvp„p„„_ ena and Georgiana Burns, sisters of
Cussed by Messrs." Ritchie, McKnlght, question under the superintendence Of: onoo pretty and rising town of Tig- ^ daises 2 teachers 144 «eénie-i the brMe- looked very lovely in white
Pearson, Baird, King, Inspector his hoHness. ! htib. On Sunday, the 39th of August , le9 “"Pf *’ Дя- m V canvas cloth trimmed with white sat-
Steeves, and Misses Emma Robert- Although Hon. Mir. Laurier denies tost, a fire accidentally «broke out, 26 scholars loined the church
son, Duke, Sharp and Palmer. that he intends to send delegatee Щ which to a few hours destroyed over and & number of parish conven-

The second session opened at 2 Rome it to learned from apparently two-thirds of the entire town, com- tloag held for y.. vmnrovement of the.. „ . , „ ^ o'clock. Minutes of first session read authorlzed parties that a number Ш prlstog-stores, hotels, dwellings and beW ,or toe toaprovement of the
the work. Each union Is allowed two and approved. Dr. Inch, chief super- politicians and members of the clergy Vforicehops. The fire wae irrestottble ^ report was spoken to

requested to elect their delegatee and elected for thHnsuing year: S. L." T. ™ Ь? SontoollaMe did R^o^in Rs mad - Rev Mr v*,,*
forward the- rainés to Mrs. G JT. McKnlght. president; Miss Edtth Dar- ™ i, the ca^that some of the burning eta- ;
Forbes, Monctoh, as so^ei as poestMe. itog, vice-president; C. H. Perry, eed- ц take thja steD he тУоиіа dere were carrted by the breeze to a His excellent впгамИпм were r^Ainw’
The usual arrangements for reduced retarv-treasurer u Щ w^™,ia taKe steP n®, «f avm* mftefl where ftojm HIS ercellent suggestions were follow-
rates will be made by provincial cor- then introduced, read ? ^
responding secretary, and unions will an excellent paper on Grammar, ger of loaning ignât^ Indeed fire tho?*bnot®n ^
toe instructed as to reductions later which was discussed by Miss Duke, V DiSteT^ s A- was found to Йа^Гвгагіеа In many Sl^etoli^abouTthe great^S Mr" and Mrs" Wiens left by the 11.30

R. King, A. E. Pearson, A. Ryder, Dr. Thera ^t tetoln thl places even at that great distance. *Є"ноГі соп^пМоГ v^toh wL h^d p m" ****** en route for Montreal,
Inch, Inspector Sleeves, Miss S. A. In this, ae has allwaye been the саее Ottawa, Boston and New- York, whence

school question ireolable. ^ ^ ,bart' . he was appointed by the provincial ; • - . -
The fact of eo msny of the hierarchy executive as a delegate, they raised a ^

"departing for Rome has caused a grrat v™_’ forciblv 8Um sufflcient to pay his journey. This checv8 and „ la^. _u_ ln
deal of comment hvreand to«re eeeris g «.„’„ympethy ^fto^ public to con- ^em* іГбіьш th^hoo^x^J s^ a 4* gT6om’* preBeni to the bride ^ 
attle doubtnow that Abbe Proulx apS wito this case to the pitiable a handsome gold bracelet with pendant
Chevalier Drolet wMjo to Rojpe >0, ^ditt0n of *> msnjr families wbo ^ =et with pearls and diamonds; to the
rmreeent Mr. Laurier , .. have been almost ruined and rendered o^ the in^fti^ ^ rl^ brideemaids, dainty brooches with

Fabre being madeva cardinal, which диня# the farmers and others of the РРяД an tTOt Hto considered probable. Bishop Emard, е^тоитКі* settlements. Thto has
of VaUeyfleld will become hto coadjutor1 (oaaA to be necessary in order . , Hdme СЯаа Work. Mr. Mar-
with right of succeesion as archbishop to provide shelter for #o many people has for some years been a super
or Montreal, and thé Rev. Oanon ; ^fcThave IrTRto ntendent, but novbefore an instructor
^^ridW^d№4hebeXe o^n W aia ТЄН? °r0,*ttee Uin!ynaegoodn'beSa.^P^d^achtra tween the greatpaedng stallions John
^ Valley field ond the Rev.Canon^ toks been formed here, who have un- ватрІ€8 for father thought R- Gentry, L03 l-Land Star Pointer,
Bruohen will be appointed to the pro- derteter, the task of appraltng to the on Ms Une Otorlngs wera 2.041-2, for a prase of 35.000, with 3500

1 taken and ait” an anthem by echol- added by the association should the
people tills provinoe, bat also of ars ш choir .the meeting adjourned track reoord of 2.03 be beaten, took 
the inhabitants of the chief titles of цд леі1 morning. place today on the 'Peerless mile track

At 10 a m. the third session opened °* the Northern New York Trotting 
with an inspiring praise service. Min- Horse Breeders" Association here.

; utes were read. Messrs. Lucas and Laet week at Fleetwood John R. Gem- 
: Hamilton were the question committee **У lowered the colors of Robert J., 
and blank slips were distributed. Frank Agan and Star Pointer, win-

The nominating committee's report htag the. most remarkable harness 
was received and the following officers raoe on record, poring the fastest 
were elected: Rev. R. G. Vaus, ргеві- three consecutive miles known. To- 
dent; Geo. Lawson, Rev. Wm. Lawson »аУ toe stamen equalled the worid’e 
and another as vice president, with record made by Robert J. at Terre 
one also for eaçh parish, the names ef Haute two years ago, going a mite 
which your correspondent did not and winning the heat by aiknost a 
catch. Rey. W. Murray was re-elected full length in 2,011-2. The average 
as secretary. The officers were in- time of the three heats of today’s race 
stalled and Rev. W. B. Johnston of was Just a quarter of a second slower 
Harcourt gave a suggestive address toan the World’s record made at 
on Qualifications and Duties of a Sun- Fleetwood last week. 

l . . ... #bortly beeSre 2.30 the first heat.was

•. Fabre and Longs»
■'"wiiw Yin, and 

v on the» I T had more its pledga to the 
rrovinoial aeieoctotion. The chairman 
asked Mr. Luces for a few parting 
words, and after a hymn, Rev. Wm. 
Lawson pronounced ‘ the benediction, 
closing the largest and R was believed 
the best convention ever held in Kent 
county.

that you are bound to 
save when you buy from

I

US. BRILLIANT WEDDING:

Fairholme, the handsome residence 
at the late Senator K. F. Burns, was 
the scene of n pretty Wedding oh Tuee-GE0. S. de FOREST & SONS. m

ST. iTOBElSr 3ST. JB.
1TEAS. GROCERIES. The bridé looked

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. j A. Leonard, L. C. FTeeee, 8. G. Rit- 
i chie, C. H. Perry. Inspector Sleeves 

was also present.
By the Women’s Christian Temper- The minutes of last institute were 

anee Union of St John

Trust the people—the wiie «ad the ignor
ent, the good end the bed—with the gravest Messrs. Ritchie, 
question*, end in the end you educate the 
race. I

The first annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Wotonon’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be held (God 
wining) in Moncton; beginning tihe 
16th of October, at-9.30 à, m., to W. C. 
T. U. halt ' ;

We trust a special- effort will be 
made on the part of cnir unions to 
halve their délégations full and com
posed of women who are familiar with

і

:
in and violets in the hair. They carried 
bouquets of purple and white flowers. 
The bridegroom was ably supported 
by T. M. Burns. After ijhe ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiens held a reception, 

lone of thqjtr 
ends, among

:
jm - .;iv

,meiBbéra
D. _________ 4*e *Hd+ - .

then donned her travelling attire, ’ a 
fawn cloth dreae trimmed with browp 
velvet and" brown hat trimmed, with 
cerise roses, dreeden ribbon and brown
tips.

on.
We would remind the unione that 

the provincial dues (26 cents) must be 
paid to entitle the delegates- to a. vote 
at convention. There wHl. be a school 
of methods, children’s meeting, and 
If possible a “Y” meeting. Lees time 
will be given to reports than in tire 
maritime, and an hour - will be set 
apart each day, for a practical dis
cussion of the ' various Rams of in
teret to connection with our great 
cause. Also, there will, be, a question 
box, and all having questions they 
desire answered, or resolutions to be 
offered to convention, are cordially 
urged to come prepared to place them 
in hands of convention iut an early 
meeting off the session, We partlicii- 
larly request that the resolutions and 
plans of work "be sent tô thé pro
vincial president or1 corresponding 
secretary at the earliest date possible, 
that the most important ohes may be 
sent out to the union» fp be consid
ered before convention.

The services of fStoe. J, K. Barpey 
of Rhode Island haVe been engaged, 
and we are sure fier présence wifi be 
helpful to the convention. She’ will 
address one or more of the public 
meetings. Let us pray that the Holy 
Spirit may be with us in power, di
recting our every ‘thought And word 
and deed. ‘Walt on thy God contin
ually.’™

WILL NEVER DO IT AGAIN.

The Experience of » Man Buried Alive 
at Providence, В. І. *

fProvidence, R. X, Sept. 10,—The man 
who was buried alive on Monday on 
the theory of hypnotic suggestion In
duced by Prof. Watson of London, was 
unearthed this afternoon. The indi
vidual who agreed to this experiment 
was ■ John Hughill of Atlas, aged- 22. 
According- to the professor, Hughill 
would1 go to sleep tor 72 hours on hyp
notic Suggestion. Httghlll ' went to 
sleep at 8.20 p. m., Monday, and was 
to have slept until the same time to
day, He woke up fourteen minuties 
ahead of schedule, just at the nine 
that the coffin- was bring unearthed- to 
the1 presence of physlblans. Wtieh jpug- 
blll came "to 'he made it known by 
pounding upon the Coffin and during 
hie struggles he dlslotiuted bis-knee 
cap. When he was "brought to ■ he 
lapsed into a death-like stupor. This 
was attributed to the oppressive at
mosphere ln the box. Hughill’s pulse 
was fifteen to the minute. Hypoder
mic injections of whiskey and nitro
glycerine were at once made and the 
pulse rose to 60 and then to 72. He 

і says that he will never do it again. 
President. . ;! When he woke up he thought he had 

been buried olive and the thought al
most erased him.

■

THE TURF.

John R. Gentry’s Great Race.
Gians Falls, N. Y„ Sept. 10.—The 

first of the series of three races be-

poeed new see of Jotieibte.

P. B. ISLAND. щ. the dominion. As wtia well expressed 
by fine of the speakers at our meeting 

tiust evening: "It is our turn now: 
tout it may toe theirs some day." 

г The: committee of seven appointed 
a* tarat meeting have chosen tor presi
des* and treasurer the Rev. DUgald 

s M. Macdonald, the parish ■ priest of 
Tignish, who will thankfully receive 
any- contributions that may be sent 
to help the poor sufferers to their sore 

1 distress. It in money, these remit
tances sÉrauld -be forwarded to the pre
sident either by registered letter or 
poat offloe order, and they shall be duly 
and promptly acknowledged. 
sJt is Our intention to make a special 
appeal to the mayors of the chief clt- 
iee, to solicit co-operation of the prin
cipal newspapers, and to interest to 
our good work as many private cftl- 
sens as paslMe. With this imperfect 
Statement, we think Our case Is suf
ficiently Intelligible, And trust that it 
may receive, at the hands of "all good 
and charitable people, the considera
tion lt deserves. " '

Signed, Dugold M. (Macdonald, pre
sident arid treasurer; F. J. Buote, sec
retary; 8. F. Perry,' Esq., J. Dorion, 
M. D., J. W, Green, Patrick Kennedy, 
John Heckett, committee.

Tignish, Prince Edward Island, Sept. 
3rd, 1896.

Jt anything else but caéh to. for
warded, please have R marked “For 
ReMef Cotmnittee,” as this will enable 
us to obtain reduced rates on trans
portation. - ' "

Wedding Bells at Burlington—Jamee 
Perelval Severely Injured.

of
і

Political Notes—A Minister Inducted- Getting 
Ready Or the Exhibition.

tfedeque,1 Sept. І0,—A- qülèt wedding: 
took place last TOeeday ‘evening at 
Burlington. The contracting parties 
were Horace Howabt, son of Job* 
Howatt of. Centréville, and Miss Elfta-' 
both, daughter of Frederick Davison. 
The ceremony woe performed bÿ Reis 
F. A. Wlghtman at the residence of 
the bride’s parents. Thé brtdesrri&Scf 
was Miss Amanda, sister of the bridé; 
and the ‘groom waq supported by Wm. 
Bowness. It wae a quiet affair, therè 
being no giieets present except thé 
imedlate relatives of the bride. Thé
presents Were quite numerous and 
pleasing. The same evening the new: 
ly married couple' drove to thélr humé 
at Centreville, where they were for
mally received,by Misa Anna Rogera 

Thomas Humphrey of. Wilmot- to th^ 
Patron candidate to the Fourth elec
toral district, Wm. СатрЬШ the con
servative. The liberal nominee gavi 
notice that he would not accept thé 
nomination. This will probably leavb

•>-'

Yours in Hie sferVtee,
EMMA W. eOOTT,

EMMA R. АТКШ8СЯЇ,.
Corresponding Secretary.

KINGS COUNTY TEACHERS.

Their Eleventh Annual Convention 
Opened at Hampton Yéetenday. ...

І У

A HAMPTON WEDDING. day. School. Teacher. This was freely
discussed. by many members of the called. Tira pools closed at 5 to 2 on 
convention, after which the session ad-1 Gentry.
journed till 2 o’clock, the questions be- . They were given the word on the 
lag laid over. 4 ‘ second score, Pointer on the pole.

At 2 promptly the session opened T^iey Started very level and held the 
with devotions. The county secretary position from the wire to the half 
xyas called away, and Rev. W. Ham- mile pole. With Gentry at Star Point- 
ilton filled his place. After minutes er’s saddle. Andrews let out a loop 
were read, the questions from the mor- and Gentry closed up the distance, 
atag were answered by Mr. Lucas, but a moment' later went book to 
Some items of business were disposed Pointer’s seat. As they sped around 
of before Dr. W. G. King of Buctoii- toto the home stretch, the stallions 
ohe read a. paper on the Superintend- were as if in one harness. Then with 
ent, His Qualification and Duties. The a furious drive the Fleetwood record 
doctor being a superintendent, spoke holder pfished hto nose ahead and 
from experience. Many followed: to won the heart In 2.03 3-4. 
earnest: discussion, the president call- In the second Jurat a pro re 
tog specially on . the superintendents, cent race was never witnessed. They 
The questions of this session were went along a* one horse to the five- 
answered by Rev. W. Hamilton with eighths pole, When Star Pointer man- 
much instruction. aged to show his head to front into

The questions were of on earnest the- stretch they came, and as And- 
ktnd, showing a real spirit ef enquiry, rows shook up his horse, Gentry by a 
Mr. Hamilton gave a fine testimony wonderful burst of speed flew past hie 
an the benefits and growth of this rival, posting under the wire a full 
work Just after he came to Kingston, length to front, with a world's record 

The opening devotions of the fifth to his account of 2.01 1-А 
session were led by Rev. J. K. Mo- The third heat proved somewhat of 
dure. Mr. Luoas gave a few normal a disappointment. After travelling the 
hints, designed first for scholars pre- flret half neek neck Star Point sr 
sent, second for the more advanced we„t bank to Gentry’s wheel. He olos- 
Bibfe students. ,n t(} the gtretch, when Andrews

Resolutions duly / acknowledging »hde hto drive ,and Gentry took
pastor, people, press and their county the third heat in 2.05 3-4.
secretary were passed. ____________________

The credential committee reported & G. d. Grimmer has about 
pastor* and. 63 other delegates regfk- pig», on his farm near St. Andrews. -

Ralph -March and Miss Bessie Peter» 
weré married at Hampton by Rev. Geo.
M. Young to Hampton Methodist 

Hamplton, Sept 10.—The eieVenth church at 8 o’clock September 9th. The 
annual institute met at ■ 1Д o’clock to church Was handsomely decorated with 
Smith's hail, Amasa Ryder, president, flowers. After the wedding a supper 
in the chair. was served at the home of the bride’s

The following teachers then enrolled: father, Thomas A. Peters. The house 
Amasa Ryder, A. E. Pearson,. S. L. and beautiful grounds were handsome- 
T. McKnlght, R. King, J. W. Men» le, ly decorated and lighted with Chinese 
E. J. Puddtngton, Minnie M. Frost, lanterns. Among the many beautiful 
Edith Darting, Ida A. Northrop, An- presents was a handsome Davenport, a 
nie L. Darling, Elizabeth Wetmore, gift from the church choir, of which 
Ellen Raymond, Ella Seely, Laura both bride and groom were members.
Whelpiey, Maggie M. Pickle, Jose- Archibald Tibbits of Fredericton sup-
Phine Quton, Laura A Purvte, Ruth ported the groom, while Miss Jennie ; the fight between the conservatives 
Ryan, Juanita Weyman, Lyda Pal- Peters was bridesmaid. Miss Fioaeie and patrons, with the advantage much 
mer, Annie Nicholson, Bessie M. Kttrts, ; Peters was mold of honor. The bride! in favor of the former. The patrons 
Mary McNally, Beatrice Thorne, Vlo- wore a beautiful dress of white bro- ; are already at work, and held their 
let E. Smith, Alice- Gibson, Nellie coded silk, trimmed with orange Moa- first meeting at Centreville hall last 
Smith, Susie Jdhrteon, Jean Keith, some. Friday evening, Tuesday evening at
Mrs. Ada M. Snodgrass, Lpura M. E. Mr. and Mrs. Maich left that morn- Wilmot and Wednesday evening at 
Snodgrass, Ross Keith, Вінта,M. Rob- log. oo a trip to Prince Edward Is- North Bedeque. The principalлвреак- 
erteon, C. D. Strong, L. Tsabe- Gil- land. Their many friends wtiljoln wtth| era at those meetings were thé patron 
Hea, Phoebe Robertson, EJtflral J “My, thé Sun, ln wishing them a happy and candidate, Mr. Humphrey. Duncan 
Bertha Robertson, Annie G. Ké ta prosperous journey through life. Marshall, the organizer of the patrons,
Marr, Jessie B. Sharp, Saji " ' " ' and John H. Bell, M. P. P. '
Sharp, Mabel Folklns. L. 6Щ X DREADFUL WARNING. Ja“f ot Searlctmyrt, while

____  operating a horse power stumping
f (Amherst News. machine the other day. met with a
Is whispered that a certain young very severe accident. In .some way the 
j around town has the habit, of harness got loose and the Sh1£t on 
ding around ladles' bed room the capstan flew back and strut*- Mr. 
owe. Bewgre young man. if you Perclvàl a terrible blow on the legs, 
ot want a (jucktog la Christie's bait,way between the ankle arid the 

- ^ ' - і ' knee. One leg was severely -bruised
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GROCERIES.
ert, to Misa Liza:a Eatotoroéto. of 
Vthese, N. B.

raW-UiLps—At Wa-wecg, N. B., 
W, at tile restdence ot The brtde’e 
, by Bay. A W. Lewie, BUBore E. 
iw to Hattie M. Giles.
LONGABD—Alt the residence of the 
f. J. Kirby, 9t. Peter's Bond, Char- 

Sept. 2nd, by Bey. W. «S. 
asatoted by Bey. T. F. West, Wll- 

yy H. Laaty of BMon, Bedfast, to 
[da Longard of the same place. 
-iRJTOHlB^-At Woodstock, on Aug. 
by Bey. C. T. Philips, DavM Mason 

Ritcfcde, both of Canterbury,

UOU GH-MrrjHblLL—Art the Preaby- 
пшиве, M'JItown, N. B., 

у Bey. John Hawley, Chas.
«h and Ethel №tdhedl,

. on

on Sept.
B. Mo- 

bath ot
N-iLDNGLEY—In tihits ctitiy,. an Mon- 
kugJHt 31St, by Rev. J. W. Clark, 
І МсІ.аащ to Mdee Lillie -Lhngley, of

P’-WULSON—At St. Stephen, Sept. 
РУ Rev. Dr. Sprague, Arteur F. 
Pt of St Stephen, to Mgbs Nelide Wlt- 
t Dumbarton.
klN -SIMPSON’—At CampobeKo. on the 
kuguBt by Rev. W. H. Street., rec- 
pmee Newman of Lubec, Me.,, to Jane 
I eldest daughter of Alexander. Вйтт- 
t СащроЬеГіо.
p^8AMBGRN—-At the reeidehice of 
Woe в mother, Dongles avenue, on 
r”d- h?" , Rov- J- A. Gordon, C. B. 

Mbe Sophronia -Samhorn, both
MINORS—-Alt Amherst, Auig. 25, .by 
W-J- M^ban, in St. Gharlea’ Church, 
k Pye of Hopewell Саде,. N. В., to 
Catherine Connors of IMndsfas. 
t-OLARK—Alt St Andrew’s church, 
■ford, N. B., Aug. 24th, by the- Bey.

Johnetone, Wm. Ryder of Stanley, 
-Co., to Sadie, youngest daughter of 

QJkrk of Nelson, Northumberland

FEJR-BDLPIT—Alt the residence of 
w Alley, Prince street, Oharintte- 
! Sept anther 1st, 1896, by Bey. George 
трьеш, Frank Schaefer of Oarleten, 
S, to Louiea Jane, daughter of the 
lonry Bui pit, of Crapaud. 
COLWELL—At the residence of the 
I toother, Leinster street, St. John, 
• 1st Sept, by Rev. J. W. CCarke, 
L Laweo-n Smith to Minnie A., only 
ber of the Me G. B. Co Dwell, Ebg., 
>t tibia cUity.
Г-ВАВіВІТТ—At the Cathedral, in 
•rto-i, on Sept. let. by the Very Rev. 
Partridge, aestoted by Rev. Sub- 

WhaMey, Leonard Lee Street, C. E., 
uSboro, Mass., to Sarah Frances, 
dauguter of Aid. Keo. N. Babbitt, 

- receiver general of New Bnme-

'ІБЬ-КІВКРА-і-кФСК—At the home of 
tide, Greenflefld, N. B., on Wédinee- 
Lug- 20th, by Rev. D. Pleke, .George 
■eedde to Misa Snele A. Kirkpatrick.
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OUR OTTAWA oStER. thesslhevnew mteieter 

would see to It that Mr. VteHmr ЧШшп
practices were «tapped, *o far as they treme liberals that Dr. Stewart’s rec
all ected the railway service. end has a suspiciously tory flavor, but
' Senator Mclnnes of British Oodum- Quebec city liberals shake theta- heads 
■Ma said he believed In a permanent and smile when this Is repeated ta 
ohrti service and was in favor of dis- theta- hearing.
franchising all civil servants. money bag in his tend and the press

tor Oliver Mowat said the practice on his side, Tarte can hold on to paw- Ottawa, Sept. 8.-r*Labor day is quite 
In Great Britain was the same as in er for a long time. ' But he has bitter a holiday in Ottawa. The members 
Canada. He believed that open and 1 enemies to the liberal ranks to the parliament run away to their rural 
active partisanship 'by public officials house, who! will cause him all the bomes, or to larger cities; the civil 
shouOil be sufficient cause for dlamia- trouble they can. They know their servants enjoy much-required rest, 
sal The question of removal was ait man and hla methods. tot- they are worked to their full
the discretion of the government. і -------- ------ paeflty during the session; the cltiz-

The closing of the bar ta commotion STANDING COMMITTEES. ens generally turn out dressed like
•with the house of commons is being New Brunswick Is represented on ( MoGlnty, all in their Sunday Clothes,
trumpeted throughout the country as the select standing committees df the astute shop-keepers pull in the du.Vgrmt pnStoZrst^oTSo part house as follower | cots from toe rountrTfolk whoflo£ ZTlCSb T ™eet"

.. of the liberal government and the Privileges and elections—Blair, Me- Into Ottawa to see the eights and ride, мї S' have bteî^he ’̂h SüL !!83
(walking ahead very tost with the Bfbérai speaker. M Mr. Laurieris pro- Alltster, Mtitoerney. PoweH. [to and fro on the open electric cars. h ™" I îtt that
■transaction of public business. But totse of aplebsscftto has no more meat Expiring laws—Hale. ; The weather was perfect, neither f^London ! the strain verv етеаї^Ьи^У ‘md

to Ш. then, will be bitter words ere Railways, canals and telegraph line, too hot nor too cold, and toe parade. І Л ™ ” *2
many months from the temperance —Blair, Blanchard, Costtgan, Dom- which was the chief feature of the partly to that wav by misrem-eafnt^ nothing in the way of work dai^
msn who materna to to guarded vine. Bills, Ganong, Hale. Lewis, Mo- day, was more remarkable for the var- tton to .Ьа^ьГмегя toem Thêv hlvI L-n S? „22^
Й^уJ^m^T Ae°T^ RablnSOD’ ^ toeynl^raK^n»r8whthatn ^ will be athroW^iSt^ tola week by^ortorL.^InTn^oT

Щії*-** ‘^Hb^t1 i^ І М1МІЯ-M<* out- ИіТаТгЛіГеь^’“ Sg^Æl JMTÏLÏ5
^i^m-MoInerner. ZI S^weTTn £t AH tb* ^ — —* а.^Гоп^е^еД^Г

nounesment. A shutter hee been pto- Printing-Ellls. Une. The mounted marshals were і ^ __ rtrS? abrolutely^S' to Ms
oed over the w window, and drinks Public accounts.— Blair, Donwffie, the most imposing part of the turn- Napoleon Belcourt and William Hut- bands. Mr Harrison will eiwavs h!
ore served to any of the adjoining Poster, Ganong, Mblnemey, Powell. out, and wore the observed of all ob- chlson, Ottawa’s members, are not a welcomed to Chatham oartleubiriv
rooms. A soda biscuit and a bit of! Banking and1 commerce—Blair, Blan- servers. Without these gold-beepang- well-matched pair, but they appear to by his old curling friends^ who
obeflse go with every, dirtak, that feet chard, Poster, Hale, MOAHlster, Pow- led officials, the six bands and the pull together effectively to political member him in the old days
being sufficient toçower toe word "re- ell, Costtgan, DomvlHe, Lewis. wagons of the experimental farm the harness. Napoleon is an educated gen- Mr. Faulkner of Truro gave a tell
treebroenta.” The bar has newer been Agriculture and colonization—Blan- procession would have been a very ttema.-i of the Frentto-Canadlan school, log experience, with marked effect
opto to the general public, as access chard, Lewis, Robinson, Tucker. tame affair. The farm showed a with all the polish of the old race, upon the audience
«09 oetiy be bad through the corridors -------- -working dairy and a Jersey cow on one , while William is one of nature’s noble- a small but effective orchestra
of the commons, and. not one can. pass Ottawa, Sept. 7,—While the debate float, and on the other gram, grasses, і men, with a warm heart concealed be- ganized by Mr. Harrison, added ’ 
the corridor doorkeeper without a on.the governor general’s warrants fruits and vegetables, all considered neath a brusque manner. When, right to the effectiveness of the excellent

... __________ . card of admission or the personal to- fails to appeal with the force of a by Ottawa people to be the choice , after the election, they, were pestered choir.
.„«JS її* trodlucfton of a member. When the heated political discussion to the av- ; specimens of their kind. Tour corres- morning, noon and night by âppli-

- ■■ /. house is not sitting toe bar to dosed. ; eràge elector, who Is not supposed, pondent Is not much of an authority j cants for office, Mr. Belcourt leased
„ n__ Г°Гі., T.yi. There was a time when it was kept ! and fpr the most part does not take a on grains and grasses, but toe feels ; a pretty little cottage away up among

5~~ ГГУ „k” <4*®' on Sundays, tout that practice deep interest to abstract constitution- free to say that the apples were away ! the Lauremtlan hills and fled there
елл - "ялвИ am end to by Speaker White. I al questions, it will have the effect of below the product of the St. John rlv- , from toe hungry horde. Sometimes 

Vf ГГЛл.,«h-woot ! e° tong as a restaurant is maintained j showing that the conservatives in op- er and Annapolis valley, and that toe out of pity toe .took Mr. Hutchison
hrteimMiotinn or tfw, д „ ла., --* j ! in the commons basement Just so long ' posit Ion, as well as when on the trea- vegetables would not win a single prize along with him. And when even that
riStot aim»» ron ! w4“ ИЧиог b® supplied there. When ( sury benches, insist on the affairs of at any New Brunswick fair. J device did not avail, they caused a

XnJv і ®*e members decide that a restaurant toe country toeing carried on accord- There was a picnic at Lansdowne notice to toe printed in- the dally pa- 
trne lnteroretatlon The dlanusslm 0011 necessary, they сам stop the tog to law and within the lines of res- park in the afternoon, which was at- pers that they would ‘'receive" at the 
•was conducted with much dim!tv and ea4e ^ u<luor- but not before. The і ponsl'ble government Hon. Mr. Fos- tended by four thousand people, toe j Reform' club at stated hours, and
the matter was treated nn «в meriita eenate has a tar amdi reetouramt of Us ! ter’8 speech cleared away the sophls- chief attraction toeing the address by that applications presented to them
bv both sides of the house until Mr awm- oomplrtely indepemdemt of the tries with which the solicitor general Hon. Mr. Laurier. The first minister elsewhere would not receive oonsider-
Tister took the floor Wets Vatimwi oomtirol of toe speaker of tote com- had at the start of the session endea- was accompanied by toe mayor of Ot- atton. This scheme worked well and
япглЛггг with а і mud emd resonant mone- Already an underground pas- vored to cloak toe acts of the admin- tawa and M. J. Cleary, secretary of , the two members were happy till par-

sage has been opened from one side of tStratton and put the government the Trades and Labor Council. In the UaimfiMt assembled, since which .time
arms.’ He t« a free trader in ewrv the 'buSdtaig to the otoler, so that am | squarelyч on toe defensive. Sir Rich- course of Ms address Mr. Laurier re- j they have had no rest.
Mrimt but «LioUMdmflut Irttete M- p- 'c*ua P8®3 0‘ver <Аке hts I aid Cartwright, who came to the res- marked that this Vas the day devoted
he have thé nennlTnf toe ^eri- Tvlhtekey In toe senate bar. If toe wants 1 cue, made out the best defence possible by parliament to the celebration of Belcourt and “Bill” Hutchison, as he

" provinces continue to bsv tribute to ti,e оашІ1КИЇЗ be must take a j under the circumstances, but even he the sanctity of labor, and that there ] Is familiarly known around town,was
to Petrol I a till the crack of doom obaSr- down and ask far refresh- j was forced to admit that the plan of was not a country under the sun In to dismiss toe barber of the house of
Mr Lister Is a «rood exanmle so far me™68- Ш the senate bar he can take і raising money for public services ex- which a. workingman could find more commons, Napoleon Audette, to wit,
os ’ the sincerity of toetofree trade 1,48 standing. The charge per \ <*>Pt by voté of parliament was à dan- scope than In this Canada of ours and give toe position to F. St. Louis,
urofesaions *ro of the Ontario liber- artnk 1118 tbe same to each place. і Serous course to follow The premier’s text was the rise of a toneorial artist of ability, who had
als Thev want free trade for the Tlle debate served another purpose. Alexander Mackenzie from humble a great pull by reason of Ms active
banner nrovtoce and orotectlon for ' ^ra4g> harttouitmiet of toe ex- It demonstrated that the debating life to the highest position in the land, partlzanshlp. Nap. Audette was one 
its products So far this session not p®rl™elri;tla4 *apTn’ who has just return- 'strength of the opposition was far and ; and toe lesson his example conveyed ' of the familiar figures of the 
one of them кда had a word to say *** ^ram' ®fu^- rtekms of the Ni- | above what had been anticipated, and to the masses. j mens almost ever since conffedera-

Bti Î **ara reports tote will bte' that several of the new members --------- | tton. He was a good talker, as all
Would be unfair to «av in hla ®ee be8t tru4t yeajr to Ontario for a | would take a foremost rank in the Mr. Laurier Is a graceful speaker, ! good barbers are supposed to be. but
conduct as a debater Lister la a tvne deoa4e- He believes that fully three , house at a Very early day. Take the and a good judge of human nature, i he- was not a politician. The liberal
cf the Ontario members of the house тИи°° barrels of apples wEl be ex- , case of Mr. Bell of Flctou, for example. He knows that people generally do not і axe, however, has not Injured him
For the most part thev have much poT'ted' Grapes as well as peaches He Is not an eloquent man, in toe pop- like long speecaes, and he compressed financially, as his, rooms down town
respect for the decencies of debate IW™ 1,6 more than 081 average crop. ! ular sense, but he is a solid par lia- Ms remarks yesterday within the space are being more liberally patronized
and if thev are hard hitters thev do T!he spraytog experSmenitls, whereyer menitary talker. He may not be as of thirty minutes. A conservative j than ever before. .Hon. Mr. Davies
mot strike below the belt tried, have proved to. be a complete great a constitutional authority as press man whose business compelled і would, no doubt, defend the dismissal

success, and Mr. Oraig urges orchard- t Ben Russell, who expects Mr. Mills’ him to- see a good deal of the June і as necessary,to the efficiency of the
lets to follow tote thing up regularly ; mantle to fall on Ms shoulders; he campaign In Ontario and Quebec, ; public service. But It is petty bust-

certalnly Is not as brilliant a speaker said last night, that while much of toe ness, after all.
; as Dalton ‘McCarthy, nor does he shout success of the Laurier meetings was

The Ottawa public school board last and saw toe air like Mr. Lister. He due to Ms short speeches, a great deal
night voted to Instruct tote caretakers talks to the point and talks in a way of the disturbances that marred so
of school buUdihgs to hoist the school . that all can understand. Take the many conservative gatherings was j company to start a French liberal pa-
flags on tote foHowitag days; Queen’s | following extract from his speech In caused by long-winded orators, who 1 ber In Ottawa. It will make its ap-
btaitfhday. Dominion day, opening and! tots debate: , t/ . t wearied the people before the chief peardBi* aftout the end of .this month.
cJoelag days, civic holiday, Thanks- [ “Although toe occasion is one of speaker of toe enemy was permitted Ottawa will soon have a oorp of 
giving day, Exhibition -week, 31st De^ - great gravity, and although the gov- to take the platform. An American mounted police. The men are pmetlc-
cember (the day Ottawa was proclaim- I er ament Is being charged with, per- humorist one remarked that if a tog every day now on the bicycle. The
ed fihie capital of the dominion), aunt- haps, the gravest offence It oould be preacher could not strike oil in thirty city council has furnished the wheels,
versary of the battle of Lundy's Lane, guilty of In a constitutionally govern- J minutes he ought to drop preaching tor Chas. Tupper, Sir Hlbbert Tup- 
amnltveiearliee of toe bat ties of Queens- ed country, namely, that of violating j and try some other business. This ré- per, Mrs. Foster, Hon. Dr. Borden and
itowm Heights amd battle of Clhalteg- . the constitution and not admiostered | mark applies with equal force to some Mr. and (Mrs. Martin Griffin were
uay; on aft other putflic hollidaiys amd with strict regard to the laws of the J political platform speakers on both among toe guests at the tea given
the days of the opening and closing of country; yet, so far the government sides of the house when they are turn- last week by Mrs. Edgar in the 
parliament. There ta a moral in this has not seen fit—with the exception of ed loose on the country. speaker’s apartments In honor of
action of the Ottawa school board for thé minister of trade and commerce —----- Lord Chief Justice Russell and party.
same miarittmle boards, that of St. ! (Sir Richard Cartwright)—to set up H. Price Webber and Ms Boston The garden party at Rideau hall 
John c*ty todiudeid. : any of Its own number to defend Its Comedy Co., with Miss Bdwlna Grey last Wednesday afternoon- was a

! own act and to meet this attack of the as the bright particular star, is play- pleasant, but far from brilliant affair,
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—The house eat till opposition. A member of theta- sup- ing in Grant’s Opera house to a big owing to toe wet weather. Her exoel- 

almost eleven o’clock last night In porters have spoken, it Is true, and business this week. Fanohon toe lency ■Sras dressed In black, but her 
continuation of toe debate on the gov- they have possibly urged the same ar- Cricket was last night’s bill, and toe pet terrier Monarch, who Is always
emor general’s warrants, but the guments, with perhaps as much force local critics speak In the very highest ; very near her, made up for the som-
speakers talked to i pretty empty ; aa they could have been urged by the terms of Miss Grey’s work. The Git-
benches, as many members had left to ministers, yet when the students of lzen says: “Miss Edwina Grey as Fan-
spend Saturday and Sunday in Mon- ! our history come to read this volume chon was --imply charming. She
treal, and a host of others had start- <jf Hansard, and try to reach a con- showed great versatility in her chan-
ed for і toe Toronto fair. One train took elusion from this debate, they wifl find g es from joy to sorrow and was re-
out eleven sleepers for Toronto and' that -these gentlemen who are charged peatedly applauded. She Is very
other Ontario points. Àt nine o’clock with acting unconstitutionally and pleasing in her manner and has a fine
there were but 42 members in. their without due regard to toe laws of the voice and delivery, her face being very
places and there was hardly a corpor- ; country, have not thought proper to expressive.” The genial Price Is as
al’s guard In the chamber when Hon. j defend themselves on the floor of par- great a favorite at the capital as he is
Mr. Hàggart Moved' the adjournment і ііш-піиц against the attacks of the in St. John,
off toe debate until Tuesday next

concert us: The more these gentle- the maps and plane, showing eitua- 
men disregard the voice of reason, the tton of each mine, the distance from 
more they laugh and sneer at what Is railroad and water communication, 
the voice of toe country, the sooner j etc.; weekly reports, whenever ob- 
toey will reach that downfall In which -taineible, will also be published. They 
the good of Canada requires them to are organizing In Montreal now the 
be Involved at an early day.”

:ei WHE11 HUNTER AND CROSSLEY.^B

They Have Created a Great Interest 
Among the People of Chatham.

§
S: That Charming Fiction About the 

Closing of the Bar. Annie HChatham, N. B., Sept. 6,—The weekl 
Mining Exchange, but they want to Just closing has been one of 
see toe exMfbltom of minerals es tab- j Interet In religious 
llshed first, so they will get reliable the revival at toe iïrk 
Information about mines. Then, with (formerly the skating rink) exceeding 
the exhibition and the mining ex- in results anything ever seen hi Chait- 
chamge, there will be created in Mon- ham. The Ark has been crowded 
treal a market where all the miners nightly and large numbers have come 
and Investors could meet. When the forward expressing their desire 
‘mining ■boom’ exists some spéculât- change of heart, 
ore take advantage of It, In order to been so Intense that the evangelists 
sell wortMess mines. There Is a gen- : have been Induced to remain for 
ftteman, chairman of a mining com- \ other week. In additions to toe

With toe dominion
Met■great

circles.

The Members Get Their Liquid Re
freshments Just the Same.

DressedOSL- tçr a 
The interest' has

■. Lister’s Idea of Free Trade—Some of Hr. 
Davies’ Petty Statesmanship» est

an-

Ottaiwa, Sept 4.—The house Is not
.

Hanged
that to not the fault of the house. It MOI
cannot deal -with business until b usi
nées is presented by the. government. 
(And Mr. Laurier bee further dogged
legislation by pre-emptUg for the
government a large portion of the 
time that in the early days v«b '«te
stons is by usage toe pranerty rt '»rV- 
vate members.

There has been a debate tea the «#- 
dices. A debate to now to progress on 
the governor general's warrants,which, 
may not terminate before next Tues
day night, although toe leader of the 
house is using every1 pressure te «W 
short the discussion ;<of Mr. Fast eel’s 
amendment Mr. Lauries’* action, was 
not unexpected. It was quite natural

His
'

the

i ! .1

Dlgby, 1 
this mon 
dared dee

> >;i re-

the
minutes ps 

И he wS 
be said he 

The last 
with toe 1 
acted at t] 
ence of tM 
the medied 
Captain Al 
and the jsl

or-
muon

ж
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PICTURE ROCKS.

One of the Curiosities of Colorado 
Canyon In Arizona.

Ifі

The
(Denver Field and Farm.)

The Navajo Mountain, the jutting 
buttes that line toe verge of the Grand 
■Canyon of the Colorado in Arizona, 
land toe straight wails of toe canyon 
proper, are ail points of wonderful In
terest, for they are the canvas upon 
which are depicted some of the most 
strange and beautiful photographs that 
lhave ever been discovered in this 
country. Nearly every bc-ulder Is a 
pkature gallery, and nearly every 
smooth surface is covered with weird 
and fantastic figures.
Mountain these continue to toe sum-
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I One of the first official acts of Mr.

On Navajo

mil, and, as toe crowning piece, a 
huge block of sandstone stands on the 
top, toe four sides presenting smooth 
surfaces. These faces are more than 
100 feet square, and on each face Is a 
picture of the sun ,wlto toe figure of 
seven warriors bowed, as to toe earth, 
in grayer. Beneath toe warriors are 
many helroglyptk characters, probab
ly a prayer to toe sun god.

On a bowlder, by toe venge of toe 
canyon, Is a picture of a woman kneel
ing In prayer to toe sun. On one of 
toe canyon wails, more than 100 feet 
from anything that could have fur
nished toe barbaric artist a foot or 
hand hold, there Is a weird panoramic 
view <n three scenes. Under a tree a 

eplng. One little hand lies

:

I

com-
,
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When toe vote on Mr. Foster’s 
amendment to go into supply is 
reached, there stm remains toe cor
respondence -between Lord Aberdeen 
and Ms late constitutional advisors 
to be disposed off, Many members are 
preparing to talk on this question, 

vamment will only put up 
and leave the bulk of toe

and persist emitly.
Child „
across its breast, while the other has 
fallen carelessly by its side. A few 
feet from the sleeping babe a large 
snake, evidently a rattlesnake, is coilea 
■to strike. Down tile canyon’ towards 
the west is scene two. The snake is 
crawling away amd toe limbs of the 
child are drawn as though In the last 
convulsions of death. The snake has 
done its deadly work.

Still further down the canyon scene 
three. A warrior, evidently the father 
of the child, with one arm clasps the 
dead babe, with the other he holds a 
club. Upon his fqce the rude artist 
has depicted a look of mortal anguish 
and hate. 'A snake lies dead at his 
feet This Is probably the mdSt beau
tiful picture ever executed by savage 
hands. On one of the canyon’s walls 
a warrior and a maiden are represent
ed, geyly tripping along, hand in 
hand, while two doves are circling 
around their heads, 
toe bear—In one place a bear followed 
fby two cubs—-the dog, the mountain 
lion and the catamount are found.

Many of these are evidently of re
cent date and have probably been ex
ecuted by the Navajos, tout here and 
there one meets with a dim plctograph 
that bears evidence of great age. On 
оте wall, In an apparently inaccessible 
place, there Is a picture undoubtedly 
Intended to represent the mastodon. 
The trunk, the tusks, the massive body 
are all there, and toe long, shaggy 
■hair tell of another than the modern 
elephant. Close by these Is a repre
sentation of a camel. The conception 
of toe mastodon may have been ob
tained from the great north, but 
whence that of the camel?

NOTES.
Mr. Belcourt, M. P., Is forming a

but toe go 
p ttfor Іцеіі

discussion to the opposition. The cry 
(that the party to toe left of the 
speaker Is obstructing business and 
unnecessarily prolonging toe session. 
Which Mr. Laurier has already rais
ed, will cut no lice In toe country. The 
people of Canada like to know what 
their present rulers tiré doing, and 
whether it Is theta- intention to carry 
eut toe pledges they made in oppos
ition, particularly in respect of the 

(tariff, which, as everybody now ad
mits, was not a live issue in the 
'June campaign,
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A gentleman now here from Win

nipeg told your correspondent last 
night that the Manitoba school ques
tion was no nearer a practical settle
ment than it was two years ago. 
Fourteen years
prairie province' had given him, hé 
■aid, a pretty accurate knowledge of 
toe temper and wishes of the people 
as to education, and be did not be
lieve It possible for Mr. Laurier to 
suit the views of both parties there 
and not get Intro trouble with Ms 
following In Quebec and, Ontario. Que
bec feels Its power #nd Ontario , will 
want something more than the pres
ence of Sir Oliver Mowat on toe com
mission. Adi reports sent out from 
Ottawa to the contrary, the Manitoba 
school question has not yet been set
tled.

Pictographs ofbrenees of her attire (by his bright 
neck ribbons of scarlet.

This week Lord end Lady Aberdeen 
will make a tour through Western 
Ontario, taking In Windsor, Walker- 
ville and other towns.

A number of members off parliament 
are pressing toe government for the 
removal off the 90 days quarantine of 
American cattle coming Into this 
country. They think that with a 
slight Improvement in toe conditions 
of -Canada’s trade with the United 
■States they could ship across the line 
with greater profit than to -the old 
country, and they profess to believe 
toot if Canada takes down her bar
rier the republic will do toe same.

The Ottawa Journal remarks: 
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residence in toe

! opposition, which have been, I affirm.
It Is understood! to be the intention ! urged with great candor, with great 

of the government to press forward- the | fairness, and I think I may be par- 
work of the session with aiH possible ] dotted for saying, with great ability 
despatch on and after Tuesday arid : as well." 4
that all night sessions will be held1, if | After traversing the speeches of the 
necessary, to overcome -what Mr. Ltuu- j government supporters who hod pre- 
rter is pleased, for political purposes, j ceded him, Mr. Beil proceeded to point 
to call the obstructive tactics of the | ont that the arguments of one an- 
oppoaltlon, and to convey to toe coun- | ewe red the other; that the minster of 
try, tf possible, toe Impression that ! trade and commerce In Ms Interpréta- 
the tories are to blame for the length tlon was flatly contradicted not only 
of the session and its ooneeqment cost , by the bon. member for Halifax (Rus- 
to the treasury. But no man who bas sell), but by the hon« member for 
watched toe course of events since toe Simcoe (McCarthy). Thus contradict- 
openlng of parliament can be deceived , ed by their own supporters, said Mr. ments:
by any such sophistry. AH toe op- і BeH, the government stand in a po- “The value of toe mineral products
position ask of the occupants of the j altlon that will redound to their shame of Canada for last year Is about 122,- 
treasùry benches is information of the ! when it comes to be kmm »y the 000,000. In the United States, during 
class freely given by the conservative і people of this country. the same period, the mineral output
administration when it was in pow- j So tellingly did Mr. Bell make his was 1612,000,000. The mineral resources
er. It may be a crime in the eyes of points that the government supporters of Canada are Just as large. If not 
Mr. Laurier to ask him to Mate his did their best to rattle him by repeat- superior, to those of the United 
policy in a general way, and to ex- ed Interruptions, but the ex-leader of States, but they want to be known, 
plain -what he proposes to do with re|- toe Nova Scotia local opposition has they want to be developed. History 
gard to some public services, but tote had experience in that line, and coun- teaches that the progress of all net- 
country wfD hardly he persuaded to . tered his interrupters amid loud con- laris, past and .present, has always 
take that view of the opposltSonfe alt- ■ servative applause. When Mr. 6от- been In proportion to the development 
nation. ‘ merville of North Brant bellowed of their minfpg Industry. One of the
_ __ across toe floor ap Ironical “hear, most effective ways of • settling a
There IS trouble to the French! ranks . hear,” Mr. Bell retorted as follows: country has always proved to be the

over toe conduct of J. Israel Tarte ■ "I do not think that any person who opening of mines,
arid the matter of' Dobell and Fltz- ! has had much parliamentary expert- years the government of Great Brit- 
patriok was brought very forcibly to ; ence would be at all discouraged by atn bad been spending millions use- 
Mr. Laurier’S attention yesterday by the expression that has Just reached leasly, .trying to establish a settlement 
his followers. Tarte Is running things us from toe other side of the house, in Australia, but the year the mines 
with a high, hand, and is not only dis- Such a one as the last we heard 1» a were opened, In 1850, toe population 
changing employee right and left on sound proceeding from vacancy—a pe- in less than twelve months went up to
Ms own responsibility, but Is Using hla cullar ho-Ilow sound; and it could not 250,000; shortly after, Australia ranked
official position to Increase his jour- ! be expected that mutch Intelligence as a great country,
nailstis power in Quebec. Tarte would be found in -the neighborhood “The Americans, toe Europeans and
knows the power of toe press, and it of the organ by wMch it was emitted. South Africans are coming now to 
occurred to him, that It he could se- We canot be expected to furnish more work Canadian mines, and the atten
dre control ot a number of papers in than argument to bon. gentlemen op- tton of toe financial world has been 
various parts of toe province he would postte. The capacity tor Understand- called to the mineral resources of 
be in a position to protect himself tag argument, if it has been denied by Canada, just at toe time when capi- 
firom his enemies. It is asserted that the Creator—and that laughter would tallsts do not like to Invest In 
he has already worked up a strong indicate such a state of affaire-must United States on account of toe sil- 
nevTspaper syndicate—hence toe hold- be supplied by some power greater ver question. It seems that toe oppor- 
ing of yesterday’s French caucus and than any in tMs house. To one who tunity has come for Canada to know 
toe strong presentation' of Its riewe to has had parliamentary experience, and Its own mineral resources, and 
the first minister. wé will get it I suppose, it Is a well them be known to capitaliste.

The editorial management of a new understood fact that it is the privilege "In order to accomplish this object 
English newspaper in Quebec city has of majorities to laugh and -sneer at I have proposed to establish in Mon- 
been accepted! by Dr. George Stewart, and deride every effort of an oppoel- treal a permanent exhibition of mtar- 
foraueiUy of St. John, and for many tton to stop them in their courte or erals from all toe mines of Canada, 
years editor of the Quebec Chronicle, to point out to toe country the wrong In connection with It will be pulbiisfi- 
Two members of the government, in what they are doing. But that does Med the assays, toe description of each
Hons. Dobell and Fitzpatrick, are mot disconcert us; it ought not to dis- I mine, the cost of mining, toe output,

A meeting of parties Interested1 In 
the propose! establishment of a per
manent national exhibition of miner
als at Montreal will be held in toe 
tower room! of parliament bu: ding on 
Friday morning next, and a deputa
tion will wait on toe premier that day 
in an endeavor to Induce the govern
ment to take hold of the scheme. A. merit at an election Is p.n offensive 
Leofred, mining engineer off Montreal, ) partisan should that government be 
who is here as toe advance man of toe 1 defeated, and must lose Ms head.

has issued: a circular letter Should toe government be sustained

1

I
;
f: Senator Ferguson is comping on 

toe tracks of the minister of marine 
and' fisheries. Speaking to his motion 
in toe senate last evening for two 
returns, giving the orders In council 
appointing two fishery overseers to 
Prince Edward Island who were dis
missed by toe new government, and 
a list of the P- E I. railway employee 
dismissed since the June elections, 
Senator Ferguson read, a letter from 
the fisheries Inspector of the island to 
■two exf toe discharged officers, In 
which they were Informed their ser
vices were no longer required owing 
to a change of administration. The 
letter stated that It was written un
der instructions from Hon. Mr. Dav
ies. -Senator Ferguson expressed as
tonishment at toe doctrine laid down 
to tMs letter. It was npposed to the 
principle enunciated by Sir John A. 
Macdonald and heartily endorsed by 
Hon. Edward Blake after toe election 
of 1878, and It persisted in was sure 
to undermine the efficiency of toe 
civil service. He pointed out that It 
bad always been toe practice of the 
conservative administration to retain 
to office all civil servants who faith
fully discharged their duties, whether 
they were in sympathy with toe gov
ernment or not. Referring to the dis
missal of laborers employed on the 

, island railway, Senator Ferguson 
said It was a small piece of business 
•or the government to dismiss labor- 
tog men because they had been em-' 
ployed by a conservative government 
and were supposed to have conserva
tive leaning*. These men were not 
officials in any sente of the term and 
were only employed by the day. The 
senator referred to Hon. Mr. Blair’s 
■utterances to the recent Queens-Snn- 
bury campaign, in which he was re
ported to have said that the new gov
ernment did not Intend to dismiss 
officials merely because they were 
conservatives, and expressed the hope

THE APPLE CROP.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin, which 
lately predicted an apple crop of 3,000,- 
000 barrels or more, says in Friday’s Is
sue that from later information it may 
be placed at 3,750,000, as follows: On- ч 
tario, 2,400,000; Quebec, 750,000; mari
time provinces, 600,000 bbls. Orchards 
WMch last year yielded 300 to 400 bbls., 
are turning off this year from 1,000 to 
1,200 bbls. The yield Is enormous and 
the fruit off good quality. Prices must 
therefore rule low. The greatest quan
tity of apples which Great Britain 
evef took from the United Stateeiand 
Canada was about 1,450,000 bbls., while 
tMs year these two countries can 
spare her three times that quantity. 
The Bulletin says buyers are not an
xious to purchase, even at 50c. per bbl. 
in toe orchard for best winter varie
ties, although some 60,000 to 70,000 bbls 
have been taken In Ontario at that 
rate, with same at. 40o. The Bulletin 
adds:

“A shipper of a lot of Duchess from 
this port to England has just received 
account sales of same, which brought 
3s. .to 5s. per bbl., and as the party 
Who gave us the information did not 
figure out net proceeds, we did not 
care to be too inquisitive on that 
Score. As regards prices in this mar
ket - toe fruit ex the s. e. Alexandria 
sold on the docks at $1.10 to $1Д5 per 
bbl. for St. Lawrence, $1 for Duchess, 
and- first class Culverts brought 90c. 
These figures will furnish a good. Idea 
of the value of fall apples in this mar
ket, some of the best varieties bring
ing from 90c. to $1.15 per bbl. Since 
the aho'v.e sales were made, a buyer 
Informed us that he purchased a fine 
lot off Duchess at 90c. The above 
figures certainly are toe lowest that 
fine fall fruit ever before sold for in 
this city.

OQPCerfl»
of invitation to M. P.’s and senators, he is e defensive partisan and must 
which contains the following state- be .rewarded."

The fifth annual convention of the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association will 
meet in this city on Thursday and 
will lost three days. The sessions will 
likely be held in the tower room off 
the house of commons. Some sixty 
delegates are expected from all parts 
off Canada. The address of welcome 
will be presented by Geo. Bum, gen
eral manager 'of the Bank of Ottawa. 
The sessions will be private.
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■STEAMSHIP CONSOLIDATION.

The following paragraph, is taken 
from toe New York Maritime Register 
of Sept. 2nd: “The capital stock of the 
Wilson and Furness-Leylamd line of 
steamers, which was recently formed 
by the consolidation off the Boston- 
Lontion service of the Furnees-Leyland 
©ne and the New York-London service 
off toe Wilson fine, Is about £1,000,000, 
and Ç. H. Wilson, M. P., is the chair
man of toe new company, and! the 
directorate consists of Arthur Wileoo, 
Sir Christopher Furness, Whiter Glynn, 
managing director of the Leyland line, 
and Mr. EUerman, chairman of toe 
Leyland fine. Messrs. Roper and Cable, 
both gentlemen we© known to toe 
American trade, -have been appointed. 
joint managers of the amalgamated 
lines.
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щщщ, т< ^ т*> %) *•’ •• •» щà т ■WHEELER’S НЕЮЛЕ the squeaking hinges betokened "that Tilly but turned (hack, and Benson

M^ndsm rsp йтай кетакзї
Wheeler stepped strongly and boldly and I said that I had seen her in the 
into the death chamber, his hands afternoon. Then he said that he had 
pinioned to bis side. , . 4-3 been looking for her around the Sal-

Offloer Bowies at once secured his vation Army and wanted to know 
legs with à strong rope, and in re- whether she .was home or not. I-sald 
treating a step backwards asked the I did not know. Then I told him that 
prisoner in a Arm voice if he had any- Annie said she was going to try and 
thing to say. In an equally strong get Grace Marine to stay with her, 
voice the prisoner replied: for it was too much for Tilly to work

■T wish, dear friends, that you will aU day from home and then trace up 
all forgive me. What 1 have told the hill. When we got in front of Т-ІІ- 
ftboqt the cow and Annie Mortoe Is ' iy’s house Beneon proposed for us to 
ail true; the confession I gave to the go to Kempton'e to see if Annie was 
Digtoy •Courier is the only true con- home and if She was coming out. So 
fession T ever made. Й I am lying it we started and went up. When we got 
is not (before men; it is before Qod. to the Electric Light dam we saw the 
Lord, I am coming?” "light at Kempton’s and there was noth-

The (black cap was hastily placed lag said albout “IT stop and you go 
over the head, drawn tightly down to on,” 'but both went along together as 
the shoulders, the three-quarter Inch far as the gate. I never went ahead 
rope which encircled the neck whs of Benson. When we got to the gate 
carefully Inspected, when two thumps Benson said, "Peter, you go in. I’ll 
Upon the floor of ; the poftfco, over wait here, but don’t let on to Annie 
which stood Sheriff VanBlarcom, were that I am here and don’t stay long.” I 

■ responded to by the- ’body of Peter said no and started running; went in 
Wheeler shooting upward some tiwo porch (also called the kitchen) and І 
feet and eight inches, followed by a stood there and asked her If she was 
«flight rebound and the unmistakable coming out to meeting that night. She 
snapping of the cord. The murder of asked why. I said some one was there 

Digby, Sept. 8,—At a quarter to three Ahhie Kempton had been avenged. waiting. She asked me who and it it 
this morning Peter Wheeler was de- At 2.45 o’clock, on the advice of the waa Benson. I said, “Tes, but don’t 
dared deed by the jury empanelled for attending physicians, the body was jet 0n I told you,” and she eaid no. 
the occasion. The drop fell at twenty cut down and laid upon the couch ghe went to the front door and look- 
minutes past two. which had been its resting place for ed out the sidelights and saw him,

И he were not a murderer it would the past six months, when Coroner аші РЯт,д back and said she would get 
be said he died bravely. Daley took it in charge, all other spec- ready right away, and afterwards

The last sad scene In connection tators, with the exception of the Jury, saiai -Tell Herbert to come up and 
with the Bear River tragedy was en- leaving the room. stay with me.” Just before I left she
acted at the court house in the pres- After the swearing in of the Jury, за(д again, "Herbert need not come, 
ence of the Jury, three members of R. S. McCormick was chosen foreman, i guess I can do.” I said good night 
the medical profession, Officer Bowles, and Shortly afterwards handed to the апд started hack running to where 
Captain Alien of. the Salvation Army coroner the following verdict- “That Benson was and put my arms around 
and the Jail officials. Peter Wheeler came to. his death by he asked ,me lf г bad

The time of the execution was some- hanging, at the hands of Sheriff Van Annle wha± he doing I said no 
what of a surprise to many who had Blarcom, high sheriff of the county of and he wanted to know it the Moriné 
intended to be witnesses. At a late Digby, in the presence of the Jury, on „lr, there » said n0 tbai Bhe waa 
hour last evening word had been sent the eighth day of September, to the alone and that ehe said’she was com
te those necessarily Interested that year of our Lord one thousand eight „q. in апл for
the execution would take place at a hundred and ninety-six, and in pur- I said. He answered "No; don't
mmb .s** wes ou^ent- !^ce 01 “ ord®r їй** by J,h* su- let on to anyone we were up here.” I
ly reported about the town, and so prenne court on the 30th day of June, asked wh ^ he eak, don’t Mke { i only struck her with the stick once, 
secretly and effectively were all the A. D. 1896, for the murder of Annie fer anyx)nje ktiow г come araund | I think, and that was on the side near 
arrangements carried out that even. Kempton, at Bear River, between the here ^еп Aanle-3 alone.” I і the back of the head. She then laid
the special police on guard in front qf hours of 5 p. m. on the 27th and 8 gajd never tell you were there, bn the floor Just where she was found,
the goal had to be apprised of the fact a. m. on the morning of the 28th of Go in and watt for her,” but he said ! and I ,was on the opposite side of her
from those who were witnesses to the -^uary P®31 no. I said that if I was going with a і when her throat was cut. It was al-
last sad spectacle within the prison Sheriff VanBlarcom is deserving of |glrl and .joektag for her to come out i- most like driving a knife Into my own 
walls. every praise for the very commendable , _.lU

Between the hours of 12 said I skilfulness with which the execution other ’вепаоп
ooMi «.me ™‘»‘ "J" Гї* “°M ”* ЬМ Як

"srsrrsss, А,.
a round about way, and at the latter much later morning hour was current- t -with Mm nr nn± «пд т птлііл not 
hour Coroner Daley and Ms Juron» * named, many who intended to be 
were quietly seated in a room set witnesses did not come into town tm
apart for their reception, where the daybreak. At that time carriages from down home When we got to the u™ roent V»= Bias- Jb. count,, round lu b, îoZ^? Bmku «Jd to
Sr SST1 lt“ ,Mr Pm**“ “І.Ї'ЇЇІГ, „SKA w„ . o„«o-

During the time spent by the Jury ance °r the sheriff’s, was a very simple “V .^Tltte^^ieau^ hou^6 
to the room on the main floor of the hut effective instrument of death. The Herbprt comeau and Herbert Rice
building, an occasional murmur of rope, one end of which was the noose, “^hero^tone TOlv^rHMtte
voices reached their ears from the cell Passed m> from the death Chamber « “5*
below, caused by the earnest suppll- through the ceiling, which is the floor .. . .. „ -Rpnerm апЛ
cations of Captain Allen and Officer of the front porch, over a pulley, a^Tstood^t the t^tte Hat-
Bowles, who spent the last few hours ff™38 ® f®" f®et over another pulley, Walter came along shortly af-«tb th, «.ndsmned man. «ud « ЛЕ £22 їй™»ÏS?ÆïSfSÎ&

ГА Л'даЙАХь “* 5 =» VÙ5S •?
,, TT , , . . . The end of the гою hn™„bi Benson stood a ferwi minutes talking,cat es ^ndT^p of w^ tea tt ^n^to^the floo7L,™en^ They were about JO or 40 rods from

k(«l remembrance of мТв^іева^ thus bolding the weight. When the ^TiT^^Tve*'tro^
Mrs Allen, were handed. Denntv Sher- sheriff cut the rope, the drop-weights to 1шу- 1 Уе neara DroTQ

fen to the ground, the ro^tf№?ed
proceeded to thecell with them, where tahefa^^rfcand the ^ ra,9ed H^tLifand in шГйме
they were partaken, of in a sparing Through the night Wheeler mama? a”d Tilly, Benson and- I came behind
manner by Wheeler. Though his ap- vers^ tf a^t^n with the sled. Tilly said to Benson,
petite was not remarkably good he "Г ™о verses of a hymn. When . Annie todav or do
was in the best riif enlrite and he Vent told he had only an hour to live he ±lave you seen Annle or aoœtoli^- ^ùrint his storit^l S- be was not afraid. It was plain, Уои know whether she is home or
risers that he was confident of oar- і however, that there was somewhat of not • He sata he had seen her albout sa^attom ot \ & dread of death> ^ he 4 o’clock at the bridge, but did not
aon «па sarvauon. ■ himself wonderfully know whether she was home or not.^ his meal his new nlm8eu: wonderfully^ n ^ about -a quarter after eight

WHEELER’S CONFESSION. whei Beeson went home. I went out
ent leather shoes were handed to him On the 27th of January I left home then went into the house ^nd
% ;<FC!T ^th the fln th® ,0Г™?0^ 1 w^hk^me meat and put м to cook
that he Change them for the old ones, | went up to hunt for some wood. When tn t„k_ th„ wooda nMt dav т
who at the same time notified him that ; I sot In front of Kempton’s gate Annie __ hfid 0 the floor next to
his time wee now of short duration, came to the front door and called to th to , Md b n u d t doing
and that not more than an hour re- me and asked me where Tilly was, and f nr
mained to be spent to this world. With ^ her that TU^ and Hattie were frem the atove. CaL’t say whs
the same unconcern and taste as & both to the hotel to work, She then wpnit t. w, flr„f тшт or I Think I 
man would diepday in dressing for wanted to know if they were going to waa lylQ_ on the Qullt^ when ehe 
some special occasion did the prisoner ; he away all the week and I said I did1 t t bed About half an hour ^ commence putting on his new gar- not know, only that they had said so. ^ Mr B^ went hLne frc^ th^Ei^ 
meats, taking the utmost care that Then Annie said, “You tell Tilly that trf Llx t Btatlon T heard people talkT* ™ nSee?n’t1Smlndbeeoam^tw^ ^h^ Ü d-n thirds the" corner "l^to
this had been completed he stepped .neednt mind coming away up here m and went Into the sitting roombefore the looking glass, which ^ ^^«^worki^ from^ home all ^ked the road^nd saw
on the east side of his cell, where he ; df-y and coming home an* looking mi1t_ 1nf _f _eoole at the mrner 
toOk particular pains In dressing his «Ker the chUdren, and then away up M t th . t f jndlan Hill Then Ttolr, only being satisfied with the ro- h!^ she 1wifi be too tired l will St
suit when approved of by hi» attend- ^ M

ATter thl« Wheeler seated himself at her to come here and stay not btow t^e door back and
the table, with his stationery before forth- and I went to the stair door
him, and in an Incredibly short time Then she asked me if I knew -wheth- Bnd ^ a tihalr and a stand against
wrote two or three ietters, one of wlrich ^ it. for the wind .vts blowing quite
was for TiHie Comeau and the other trom D>e*>y to Bear River the fore- hard that ni_bt т,,,п j went to the more of an idea and would make you 
for a gentleman named Davis, who m®» or afternoon of the next dlay. I curtalns and rolled them up and understand that It was done in the 
had befriended hhn In a pecuniary «utu I <Ud not know which, but that r i^ tbe wlnd„w ™ a uttle aP a middle of the night Remember I also 
way. « was some time in the day. Then she I *a^ quite Г little while do- -said in my evidence that I lighted the

Then followed short prayers by Oapt. «Iked me in. I went and shortly af- ing that on account of not making lamP in the night, . and it wanted
Alien and the condemned man, when terwards she got her dinner. She had too mu3b Mige for тшу was not a "twenty minutes to two o’clock. I was
a signal from below upon the floor in- baked beams and asked me If I would gouftd ajeepi!r After I got the window duet home then from Kempton’s. I also
timated to Sheriff Van Blarcom that “ave some 'witih her, but I tiianked raised I -put a stick under It and went янаДе a fire; it was then that I exam-
the hour had arrived for the doomed) her and refused) taking any. After toto thQ kitchen and dressed toed my clothes and washed off what
roan to suffer the penalty of the law. talking a while I went home, at about myseif and started and went running, kittle blood was on them. The next 
Immediately upon the last sounds of noon. I made a Are, got my dinner, Ix>rd <forgdve me for it. I saw no one morning I ceeme and alarmed1 Tilly, 
the tapping, Deputy Van Blarcom an<1 baked four loaves of bread. Short- and „ опе 8aw me but tbe Aimighty. from there I kept on going around 
handed a long piece of scantling to a ly «fter Annie passed back home, as Thotï why I said that all the stories telling the people. On my way back 
fecial policeman at the threshold of el>e had gone down to the village for H B Parker, Omer Rice, Louis Jer- the thought struck me about the 
the cel, and a moment later, with a some tissue paper. may, Stanley’ Rice, Myrtle Godfrey tracks I had made in the night in
heavy mallet and chisel to hand, he At fifteen minutes after five I start- and Hapdy Benson told about me will «coming And going to Kempton’s, from 
opened the door leading on to the plat- eS and went up around by Mrs. Omer ^ygj, condemn me. God Is the only »ut of the little room window. I said 
form or portico in front of the goal. Rice's and around the Harris HdH»w, wjtnes3 that gg^. ,me or knows any- then to myself they will follow my
under which the fatal gallows bad 86 14 was said In the evidence, and thing about it. I went to the door tracks clean to the window and I will
been constructed, and which in a few around to where Elmer Crabbe saw and knocked and heard no answer. I be found out. I must go home and
*hort moments would prove to the which to more like an hour's walk Bt0od in the path beneath the window took after it. When I got home Tilly
world at large whether that construe- ihan twenty minutes; and across the and called to Annie, and she answered Md the children had gone up to 
tlon necessary to carry out the Jus- Parker road down to the field, back and adked: “Who Is It?” I said: Kempton’s' I started around the house
ties of the law without an accident <>* barn and under barn. While I was --peter." Then she said- "Why didn’t and stepped in the same tracks and
had been successfully arranged, or thefe Annie came in and fed and milk- ycm stay at home? I was Just to there was no blood In them. I went
whether a sickening sight would greet 65 the cow, and when she went la sleep good.” I told her then that the to the window and made believe to
the vision of the spectators. the house with the milk I started run- rest of them would be up b/ and by, raise it, so if they wanted to know how

At this Juncture Coroner Daley and ®ing down the road. I was not in the for th{ye were a crowd drunkards came the tracks there I would then 
his jury, consisting of C. Jamison, bouse till 8 o’clock. I met Herbert around and we were afraid, so I had say I had come to go Into the house 
Gilbert Ellis, Thos. Farnsworth, W. Comeau and staid and helped the lit- started and come up, I asked her to and found ТШу and the children bad 
A. McLaren, Arthur W. Cousins, A. tie fellow where he was cutting wOod. Lopen the door, and she said- “I’ll be gone out, and I had gone around to 
D. Daley and A. W. Morgan of Digby, I loaded his sled and then we started ' right there in a mirute." She opened try to get to the window.
Carman O’Dell of Annapolis. Thos. for home. When we got there Matilda and I went In. She went and showed Friends and strangers I will now 
Farnham, Jaunes S. Killam and James and Hattie had just got back from the me how many bunches of flowers she again ask you to take warning. If I 
Brown of Weymouth Bridge, and R. hotel. I told Tilly what Annie had t>ad made and said she had not been have done evil all my life and end it 
S. McCormick of Bridgetown, pre- eatd about getting the Monlne girl to to toed long. She started and went in doing evil there is no need of any-
ceded by Dr. J. E. Jones and Dr. Kins- «bay with her arid Tilly said she was back to bed. Wi were then in the one else doing the same. The best and
roan of Digby and Dr. Hay of Sussex, glad of it, for she was tired. Then dark. I stood in the sitting room and the only cure for anyone in darknese
N. B., and one or two other spectators, Tilly, Walter, Hattie andi myself we had quite a to Ik with each other, through sins and evil is for them to
Proceeded to the ground floor of the started for the bridge. On our way Can’t say whet we were- saying, but get right with God, and his bound! 
prison, and in an entry-way directly Craibbe overtook us and we went along g ^remember telling her that I had love and mercy will keep you from 
west of and adjoining the death trap almost to the bridgé. Then Hattie and heard and seen people down1 to the trouble.
and in close proximity to the cell door her mother and Walter went their corner and to the foot of Indian H1Û Young men, I pray you take warn- 
of the culprit, awaited with much sue- way and I went miné. I went to W. R. until after half past twelve o’clock Ing of this same first temptation. И 
Pense the appearance of Annie Kemp- Rice’s shop to purchase What little that night. There had been no harm you are ever so tempted remember 
tons murderer, who might have been things I needed to go in the yooda aaiti between Annie and me during Poor Peter Wheeler and that lust 
seen standing just opposite the wicket next day. that time until that monitor (Satan caused hhn to do biutaltty andi tout-
on the inner side of the ceU door, look- When I left Mr. Rice’e shop it was got to go in her room. There’s where der. Remember, friends, don’t let Satan 
rog more complacent than his two at- 25 minutes to 8 o’clock. I met Walter the first of the fracas took place. I run away with you -as he did with 
tendants, and apparently anxious to and while I was talking to him Ben- tried to keep her In the room, but «tie, for he is very outs and ready to 
now to the world that he would meet son came along and asked' me how she was too quick and strong for me. tempt ue and to get ue to trouble; hut 

without the slightest hesitancy long before I was going home. I said I tried to hold her from going into the he is very cowardly at the end and le 
trePl4atlon. An instant later and pretty soon. Then I started to go for sitting room, and she caught hold of sure to leave us to the lurch.

the table and upset it and everything i don’t wish to tell anything false Northern, Bond etireet, Olivet, and 
on it Among the things that were about the poor girt, for I have done Broadview» Congregational churches, 
on the table was a milk pan, which enough. I wish that I had not aocom- The тешу yearn of Mr. Duff’s ueeftaS- 
was filled with the night’s milk. That pltshed any of the temptation, but ness were referred to at length to the 
was broken on,the floor, end Annie and Satan, the dreadful brute, leads us dtoousaton of the matter.
I tooth felll, with her face on this from one thing to another, as he did I It wae to 1862 that be commenced Hfla 
Ьг™еп «mU* Pan, and she cut her me that night. A girl who was a friend a young preeeher, iat Meauford. In 18S6 
hand and the side of her head and : to me! I can’t forgive myself for what ,he went to Yarmouth, N. 6., and le- 

h®r forehead. Then she tried to I have done. I was always treated weB I aides attendri* to hie pastorate was 
Ugbt the lamp, and I pulled her away by her father and mother and also her dnepeotar at the public schools at

ЇДГts’ÏÜÆÆîS.S TîiïZZ
mantel piece, and she wanted to get of girls and men and women in Bear ' time provinces. From there ho 
matches in the pantry to fled some River wbo hated me; why couldn’t it j transferred'to Speedtide Comgregiatioo- 
eaieratus to, put on her cut face and have been some one else beside her? al ohurdh, near Guelph, tn «876, and tn 
hand. That s how comes the blood on i can’t understand. I could not see at , 1883 ««« to Toronto to take charge at 
the chimney and matches. Then she the time, for Satan- had me blinded 'the Brock avenue church, then only 
went into the bedroom to try to raise until it wae too late. Beware of him, organized. Mr. Duff baa been prom- 
the window, but I would not let her. friends; don’t be blinded by him. Al- j toemt to temperance work, and 
She went to the window towards Bern ways try to remember poor Peter ! t*ve member of the Ontario »>(*■"«»

, tTa* 18 th® wlndow facing the Wheeler and try to keep in the light He retired from the editorship of 
electric dam, and I would not let her. and dfon’t be in darkness, that Is, in Congregatianaltet lately- Mir. Duff to 
She then started to go into the porch, etas, and toe Won’t have you blinded. & jj&tive at Nottingham, England, *0* 
when the key was broken. She tried For the longer you are in sins the came to Canada 48 yeans ago. While ks 
several times to tight the lamp and blinder you are. I was warned lots of hte early teems.
to raise the windows, rind could not. times In my own feelings to get right j The council unanrinauely agreed to 
I will also explain to you how that .with God, and was also warned by grant to Rev. Mr. Duff a «ttrminit 
blood got on the piece of tissue paper, others, but I rejected the warning arid from tbe Parkdaie charge.
The first or second time that Annie staid in darkness. Oh, my dear friende, 
went to the window towards the elec- don’t refuse to give up your sinful 
trio dam she took the piece of tissue ways of living, which leads ue all to 
[paper off the stand and wiped her captivity and ruin. Be wise; when God 
face with it and threw it down, for knocks at your heart’s door and offers 
she was then bleeding quite badly out you his light, which is salvation, free- 
of the aide of her bead and her hand, ly, accept of it. If any oneh ad to (buy j 
which she cut upon the broken milk iy, accept of it. If any one had to buy 
pah, It was one of those earthen pane we are too poor, tart It is free to til, 
and the milk wae split on the floor, without money or price.
I did not accomplish lust, nor she had 
not been struck by me then, 
then wanted to 'tight the lairip for the 
last time. Then she said: “Peter, I 
wiH never tell on you if- you will let 
me alone,” and S felt then -like stop
ping. Something says: “Don’t you.”
Then we 
she said;
a very hard blow when I heard that 
yvord. I said: ‘Why, Annie, do you 
want to die?” “Yes. kill me.” And 
it was still harder for me when I 
took that stick and hit her, and the 
knife to finish the deed the way I aid.

ЩВ. і
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Annie Kempton’s Murderer 
Met Deatn Without 

a Tremor.

:

•:

Dressed Himself With the Great
est Care and Ate Some 

Breakfast.
I

am ao-
Hanged by Lamplight tn the Early 

Morning Under the Portico 
of Digby Jail.

;■
■ V-

His Confession Throws to New Light Upon 
the Farful Tragedy at Beer River.

Children Cry for
Pitoher,f Caetorla.

Ministers tb Hawaii enjoy a distinc
te ambassadors totlon net

the courts of Europe, as Is moclfeet 
in a card published "by authority,” to 
a Honolulu newspaper, and signed by 
the Hawaiian minister of foreign af
fairs, setting forth that the Hon. Al
bert E. Willis has returned to his poet 
and adjuring all persons “to pay high 
consideration to his 1 person, his pro
perty, and his retainers.”

PETER WHEELER.
She

- - NOTES.
Charles Trask, Digby’в skilled ton- 

aorial artist, was Wheeler’s barber 
during his last days on earth. Wheeler 
thought a great deal of Mr. Trask, 
and wrote a letter thanking him for { 
his kindness. This letter was not to 
be delivered until after the execution, j 
and Mr. Trask received it early this j 
morning.

The Courier extra, containing a full ; 
account of the hanging and other in- j 
tcreating matter concerning Wheeler, ; 
sold like hot cakes, but It was rather j 
late In getting out, due to the large 
amount of reading matter which had j 
to be handled, or, in the words of a 
printer, “which had to be slicked/’

Words cannot express the feeling of 
disappointment to the hundreds who 
came to town this morning when they 
learned that the execution 1-ad taken 
ptac» at, such an early hour, and them 
expecting to get around in plenty of 
'time.

The hotels, livery stables and rum 
shops all did a big business, especially 
the latter.

It was a day that never will -be for
gotten by the people of the “Bar Har
bor of Nova Scti-ttsC.”

Several arrests were made last 
night, all for drunkenness.

The trains brought in a big crowd 
of people.

The sheriff allowed the public to 
view the remains, after which they 
were Interred in the Jail yard. Women 
were conspicuous by their presence.

Chief Bowles had a fine looking lot 
of extra, policemen- -under him hnd they 
performed their duties to the entire 
satisfaction of all.

it

got into «mother tussle, and 
“Péter, kill me.” It was AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINEm IndtewUen, ——---- —

ethe

Щ|рЖК&?
iVru’îgXrÆo e^su. ,.v.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
0. E- BRACKET, - - 8t, John H, B.

heart But it wasn’t me alone, or I 
would have never got up out -of bed 
and done what I did. It was that 
dreadful Satan. He is the cause of 
a good many men’s and women's ruin, 
if not in one why, In another.

I -washed my hands in the Kempton 
porch before leaving. This was Just 
half-past one o’clock on the morning 
of January 28. I started then funning 
fof home. There was no light when 
I got to Kempton’s nor whfle I was 
there nor after I left I expect I was 
five minutes going from there home. 
.1 crawled back into the window ihe 
same way I crawled out, and went 
into the kitchen where my bed was 
and lit the lamp. It wantel twe.vty 
minutes to two o’clock. I asked Tilly 
If she hqard eome -one talking, -.?-a -h» 
said yes. I shortly atferwarda went 
Into the room -and put the window 
down and unrolled the curtains and 
placed things on the table as I had 
found them before going up to Kemp
ton’s, and also the doors, and 
back to bed. No one saw me going or 
coming and I saw no one. The Lord 
is the only witness and detective who 
knows anything about it and is a true 
witness. -Î am also writing a true con
fession before Hlm. I never realized 
what I had done until after I came 
from Kempton’s after the milk. Tilly 
said: "Will you go after the milk?” 
I said Yes, and started, and when I 
went in and saw the state the room 
was in it appeared strange to me. I 
still did not -believe that she was dead 
until I put my hand cn the side of 
her forehead; then it came back to 
me: “See, Peter, what you have done." 
I tell -you, friends, you might think 
that I am Just talking, but if it had 

‘been my own mother or sister I would 
not have felt any worse than I did 
when I saw poor Annie lying on the 
floor and knew that I could not speak 
to her nor she to roe. I could have 
stood there and had twice the same 
thing done to me.
I understood that the people won’t 

believe that this accident took place 
In the middle of the night. What good 
would It be to me to sit down and 
"Write a lot of lies? It would be a queer 
way to seek repentance. What does 
it say in Romans, xiv, 10? I suppose 
you all remember that Tilly Comeau 
said she thinks that I was lying on 
the quilts with my clothes on when 
rihe went to bed. That will give you

H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L -

Attorney, Notary, Etc. 
'tommlasloner for Province of Nom 

floods.
BarahllTs Building, - SL John, Я В.

■-

m
Aooouat» collected ln іду part at Mariuses 

Prvrtnoes. Return* prompt.
H

ROLLER AND STANDARD

OATMEAL V Щ

FOUR KINGS.went

ВВІЗ. MB HALF ВВІЗ.
Dr. Agnew’s Pour Great Cures Never 

Fall ln their Mission—There Is no 
“BeyondHope” Point With Them 
They Cure and Physicians Prescribe 
Them — Belief Comes in Thirty 
Minutes.
Heart -Disease—If the heart palpi

tates, flutters, tires easily, It indicates 
fifcsease—-a day's toegleot may mean 
death. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for -the 
Heart is regarded- toy physicians as the 
greatest known remedy for the heart. 
George Cri-tes, customs house officer, 
Cornwall, says: “I -had acute heart 
trouble tor a number of years. I was 
unable to attend to business. The 
slightest exertlop proved very fatigu
ing. (My physician recommended Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. Today 
I am as well as ever, and able to at
tend to -business.”

Catarrh—This disgusting membrane
ous inflammation affecting the throat 
and sensitive cavities of the head, was 
at one trine regarded as Incurable, and 
could orily he cheeked in its extension 
by the use of red-hot irons and the 
strongest of acid sprays. The fallacy 
of such drastic treatment has been 
conclusively exposed in the appliance 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It 
will cure tile most stubborn cases—is 
absolutely painless, and Is easily ap
plied. H. W. Francis of -the G. N. W. 
Telegraph Co., Brampton, says: “I was 
a martyr to catarrh in the head for 
ten years. I tried every remedy I 
oould procure, with little or no bene
fit. I got a sample bottle of Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder. It gave me 
great relief, and after using four bot
tles I was completely cured.”

‘Piles—Dr. Agnewi’s Ointment relieves 
.and cures all forms of plies in from 
three to six nights. Comfort in one 
application, 35 cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure consti
pation, biliousness and sick headache. 
Never gripe. Easy and pleasant. Forty 
doses, 10 cents.

Landing Today ex Seh. Flash.

IW.F. HARRISON & CO
SMTTHK STREET.

NOTICE OF H

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP. -;
The undersigned, desirous et forming a 

І ДНІ ml Partnership under the laws of the 
Province Of New Beunewtek, hereby certify:

ef the firm under
■which the said partnership Is to be osa- ducted is J. B. Whittaker A Co.

<L) That the general nature et the busi
ness intended to be transected try the ssM 
partnership re the manufacturing, buying 
and selling at wholesale end retail of hard
ware, stoves, tinware, house furnishing 
hardware and ether geode 
as are usually bought and 

warSénd seeds.

That the

mof a like nature 
sold by dealers

in
al^jstrfcners interested in* tiiS^dd*part?

»%^гї2ЙГ^Вп,в«
par*-

Whit
es unty of-Kings, is tbs general par__ _ ___
Charles A. Palmar, wbo resides at the CMy 
of Stint John, tn it the Province of N

tn tbs ;
partner,

partner.
__„ lee A. Palmer Use
Of Ten Thousand Dol-

(4.У That 
contributed
кьп^ОДОМ) eg capital to the C

tb) That the period at which the mid 
partnership Is to commence Is the twentieth 
day ef June, A. D. MW, and the period at 
which tbe said partnership Is to terminate 
Is'the thirty-first day ef March, A. D. UN. 

Dated this Btghth day of June, A. D. 1ML 
J. HHN BBT WHITTAKER 
ОВАв. A. PALMER

і
'

%
(LUM
(L.6.) I

Signed, sealed and delivered to tod
cnee ef

MARTIN O. B. HENDERSON, 
Notary PubUo, 
SL John, nIb.
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HnmCOLOHIib RAILWAY
..

Cn and after Mmtiby, toe 7th September. 
1686, tbe trains at this Railway wfflt run dslto 
(Sunday exeepted) as ftdtoww:COMING BACK TO NOVA SCOTIA. j

■TRAINS WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN.(Friday's Toronto MBA and Empire.)
Rev. diaries Duff, "paster of the 

Parkctele Congregational church, Brock 
avenue, tor the part: thirteen year», 
and tor two yean» part editor -of -the 
CongregattanaUat, the offictal organ of 
tbe dhuroh in tide provtooe, is about 
■to leave Toronto, tor a time at least, 
though (his -flaariflSEy wBl atm reside 
here. ”

-Rev. Mr. Duff lately received a call 
from am did pastorate at Liverpool, 
Nova "Scotda. In 1866 amtd for nine 
years afterward be /was to charge of 
the oburoh a* that place, and he 
feels dtopoeed to return, ait least for a 
time, to tbla field of hta younger day». 
The people off the Brock avenue con
gregation do not wtiSh to lose Mm, and 
ithe matter waa left to the hands of the 
Сотню# -of Neighboring Cburohee, - 
which met tost night in the Partedaie 
dhuroh. ч . . . •

The council from the adjoining 
churches contrista of the -pastor and

BSn»rI3JS^ Flc-
7.0»tor ...12.»

- .16.46
...17 JO 
...90.45

Repress tor Sussex.-.............. ............

ÆsrSs^St AgeЯПГиіїї
tou eg *U0 o’clock.

TRAJNà 'Will ajrisjv® at от. john.
m

^SSol^MtoSrësr'snd Qoeheo

Bgrsss from motox, Plotxrn and Cemp-
from Rwtfaeeoy......... M.25

І.»
'

1
:Suburban

24.»J
-
іTbs treble of the toteroolootti Railway ere 

■Meted by r“Æ^to<SSSëSi“e
Loris ere kshted by eleotttctlty.

AE trains are run (by Eastern Bteadsiri

one toy delegate from each of five 
ohurohee and Is the usual way of fn- 
duoting a Congregottonaaist pastor or 
“dtamtaetag” (him, -wbdoto ta the term 
cuetomary when the transfer of a 
pastor » sanctioned, 
represented to this patio ware Zion, tbe

ЇХ РОТГГОГООв, 
General Manegec.

Retiwey Offloe, Jrd September, 1896. 
MoDoton, N. &

The Churches

\ :

:
v tbi'j

-£ВЯ_ h ....

ШМ

AND CROS8LEY.

e Created • Great Interest 
the People at Chatham.

N. B., Sept. 6.—The week 
great 

circles, 
Ark

the skating rriik) exceeding 
anything ever seen tn Chalt- 
e Ark has been crowded 
a large numbers have come 
[pressing their desire for a 

heart. The Interest'has 
itense that the évangéliste 
induced to remain for an- 

L In additions to the meet- 
e Ark, afternoon meetings 
held ln Newcastle, so that 

has been very heavy and 
very great, but the evan- 

ha to be made of iron and 
і the way of work daunts 
У have been ably assisted 
by Morton L. Harrison of 
whose sympathetic violin 

s appealed to the hearts of 
a and made a wonderful 

on the audience. The In- 
ibsolutely speaks ln -his 
. Harrison will always be 
in Chatham, particularly 

1 curling friends, who re
nt to the old days, 
kner of Truro gave a tell- 
ence, with marked effect 
tu (Hence.
but effective orchestra,
Mr. Harrison, added much 

ictiveness of the excellent

g has been one of 
ln religious
Ival at the

or-

. iCTURE ROCKS.

be Curi-isitiee of Colorado 
Ian yon in Arizona.

rer Field and Farm.) 
lajo Mountain, the Jutting 
l line the verge of the Grand 
I the Colorado In Arizona, 
palght walls of the canyon 
l all points of wonderful tn- 
[ they are the canvas upon 
I depicted some of the most 
la beautiful photographs that 
I been discovered ln this 
Nearly every bc-ulder is a 
hllery, and nearly every 
rface is covered with weird, 
btlc figures. On Navajo 
Ith’eee continue to the sum- 
las the crowning piece, a 
I of sandstone stands on the 
pur sides presenting smooth • 
[These faces are more than 
luare, and on each face is a 
[the sun .with the figure of 
rlors bowed, as to the earth,
I Beneath the warriors are 
pglyptic characters, probab- 
|r to the sun god.
[wider, by the verge of -the 
I a picture of a woman kneel- 
Lyer to the sun. On one of 
p walls, more than 100 feet 
phlng that could have fur- 
e barbaric artist a foot or 
L there is a weird panoramic 
tree scenes. Under a tree a 
Leping. One little hand lies 
I breast, while the other has 
lelessly by its side. A few 
[ the keeping babe a large 
tientiy a rattlesnake, is coilea 
I Down the oroyvri toward» 
Is scene two. the snake is 
Lway and the limbs of the 
prawn as though in the last 
is of death. The snake has 
[sadly work.
ther down the canyon scene 
warrior, evidently the father 
Id, with one arm clasps the 
L with the other he holds a 
[n his fqce the rude artist 
led a look pf mortal angnilsh 
I A snake lies dead at Ms'
I Is probably the most beau- 
p-e ever executed by savage 
L one of the canyon’s walls 
land a maiden are represent

tripping along, hand to, 
lie two doves are circling 
[elr heads. Pictographs of
In one place a bear followed 
libs—-the dog, the mountain 
the catamount are found, 
f these are evidently of re- 
land have probably been ex- 
[ the Navajos, -but here and 
meets with a dim plctograph 
в evidence of great age. On 
In an apparently inaccessible 
re is a picture undoubtedly 
to represent the mastodon.

L the tusks, the massive body 
tere, and the long, shaggy 
bf another than the modern 
L Close by these is a repre- 
of a camel. The conception 
Iwtodon may have been ob
tain the great north, but 
[at of the camel?

__ AFPLE CROP.
[treal Trade Bulletin, which 
[lcted an apple crop of 3,000,- 
or more, says in Friday’s ls- 

rom later information it may 
[at 3,750,000, as follows: On- 
0,000; -Quebec, 760,000; mart 
Inces, 600,000 bbls. Orchards 
I year yielded 300 to 400 bbls., 
k off this year from 1,000 to 

The yiçld is enormous and 
pf good quality. Prices must 
rude low. The greatest quan- 
pples which Great Britain, 
from the United States »and 

as about 1,450,000 bbls., while 
these two countries can 

[ three times that quantity, 
tin says buyers are not an- 
lirch-ase, even at 50c. per bt>L 
phard for best winter varie- 
ugh some 60,000 to 70,000 bbls 
[ taken in Ontario at that 

some at 40o. The -Bullétto

»er of a lot of Duchess (from 
ю England has just received 
pies of same, which brought 
per bbl., and as the party 
us the information did not 
net proceeds, we did not 

Le too inquisitive on that 
regards prices in this mar

rait ex the a. s. Alexandria 
Le docks at 31.10 to 31Д6 per 
L Lawrence, 31 for Duchess, 
[class Culverts brought 90c. 
taes will furnish a good idea 
ue of fall apples in this mar- 
of the best varieties brlng- 

190c. to 31.15 per bbl. Since 
sales were made, a buyer 

us that he purchased a fine 
«chess at 90o.

S

The above 
(Inly are the lowest that 
It ever before sold for in

in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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SPORTING MATTERS.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECIMONS. Montreal, MajriS, 1898.
J. C. MoLaean, Vancouver, /В. C.l 

Chinese Immigration res
a question In the east, View* <Mt the „ ^ , . „ . .  
liberal* in the we*t wiu prévau with The St. John Crew Win the Baee 

WILFRID laurier.

Sir Henri Joly knew about this de
spatch, tor it wa* printed everywhere.
He epoke not a word of protest.

Now Mr. Maxwell la one at "the lib
erals in the west.” ' He, no doubt, 
speaks for his party and for both par
ties in his section of the country. He 
had been given to understand tha^ no 
eastern man had anything to do with

IT IS THE EACT, Think as Yon PleaseIn Couth American securities, the ero- 
:harrassment of the London banking 
firm, the suspension of operations until 
the expiration of the contract period. 
Several extension* of time had been 
allowed before the construction had 
seriously begun and some were granted 
afterward. But when the contract had 
fairly lapsed the government was slow 
to renew It. Mr. Ketchum was as oon- 
fldent and enthusiastic as ever. The 
defeat of the government which had 
granted the subsidy and which he 
hoped would, recommend further ex- 
tenslons of time did "not damp his 
ardor. Only the other day the case 
was -presented |o the new ministers.

If persistent, earnest effort, confi
dence in the usefulness of his enter
prise, and readiness to stake all in 
support of his opinions, makes a man 
deserve success, Mr. Ketctaum) deserved 
a triumph. Apart .altogether.from the 
ооїцпі^гсіаі value of the proposed ship

A... .à;
гші,notL Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or net—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any per sod ardors hie paper dis
continued he must bay all arrearages, 
or the publisher mgy continue to bend 
It until payment Is made and, collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office #r .net.

■

cure the Inflammation amt vos have conquered 
the disease ід each case, inflammation ia ^a&sspp* і

eels and growth of un
sound tissue, caus
ing pain

me.
at Spruce Lake Thursday. it <-

W , • Externe! 
inflammation

accompanies bruises, 
bites, cots, stings, bums, 

v - scalds,, chaps, cracks, strains, 
Sprains, fractures, etc., and is the 

I 1 w~ chief danger therefrom. Internal lnflam.
matlon і requently causes outward swellings; as 

Instances familiar to all we mention pimples, tooth, 
ache, stiff joints and rheumatism. Yet the great majority 

of internal inflammations make no outside show, for which 
reason they are often more dangerous then the external forma.

The International Cricket Match Won 
By Canada.

IICRICKET.
Canada Leading in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept 4,—The eleven 
Philadelphia cricketers, who were to 

the matter. So he took the earliest fine form at the bat, fofind themselves 
chance to accommodate Mr. Laurier up against a strong bowler when tih£

annual international match with Can
ada was begun today. His name is 
9. M. Laing. He halls from Toronto,

The intervention of Sir Henri Joly and he took six wickets to rapid 
is a ..breach at the compact. His lend- cession for seventeen runs. It looked

•like a case of “follow on” for the lo-
no thing to do with the matter AM C<U®’ ** ^ '*** «*>

“ • & stand and came within the required
that was necessary was to get the view "umit of rune. Canada batted first,
of western lMftrals and to act upon it and was retired by Patterson and King ■ passed * the Judges’ stand ahead for

railway, he has won the sympathy and . it is true that this message was tor 87 nine, In a little lees than, three j the three straight heats,
the admiration otf all who reepect sent at election time, and wae only ■ *°iur®e baJng and McGiverin bowled j In the 2.36 class Eska was looked
heroic qualities. meant to catch the western vote. ;lt [SKSWSltt

Is true that.no man deserving the name final wicket. Noble and Ptotçrson, the to travel pretty lively. Almont Char-
of a statesman, and no honest public -«rack batsmen, were bath dean j ta, a stallion from St. John, who took ,nfederie^n’ Sept- York nisi -prius 
man would agree te leave entirely to fowled, Laing taking Noble’s wicket ; second place in this race, is a splen- from Jime last,

; -7Z^ the second baH bowled for sero and did traveller. If he wer# not addicted tb^. Hta Honor
The murder otf Which Peter Wheeler the <leeiei<>n the British Columbia >McGlveri* parting Paterson’s for three to breaking at critical moments he -yhief Justice Tuck presiding. The case 

was convicted was se cruel and heart- llberala a krave international question runs. The second inning was begun, might have forced Eska to give evl- John B. Gunter v. the committee ;f 
less and so entirely free from mitt- of serious consequences not only to the \but stpanps were drawn at 5.45, with deuce et that speed which horsemen 1*®, ^®de^tof Haptist church was
^l'nTctn^anZ tiüt foT ont whole of Canada but to the empire. ’0"!, W.cket down. The weather was sa, the mare holds in reserve. As it ^
gating circumstances, that for once „, ц perfect, and the wicket, as apparent was. the best time was 2.251-4, not bad B- ^ IMXon appeared for the plaintiff
there, was no appeal to the clemency But Mr- Ma3Cwell seems to have accept- i.yy ^ score, in favor of the bowlers: for a 2 35 class race and Geo- F. Gregory, Q. C., and J. w.
of the crown, and very UtUe of t^ose ed the declaration as the statement of h to^nm-Osnsds. Katrina won in the 2.25 class race HcCready^ for defendants. This is

31.M per inch for ordinary transient 'peculiar manifestations of sympathy and bonost man and responsible lead- f 7‘t. MtiMott., h King... И ! ". ! ". ! ! И : after four heate- Resolution took one g***4® ^ ?*
advertising. j - ... tv there er. He accepted in good faith, and "rP. C. OoMtngham, c. Brown, to King....... io of the four. Katrina and "Résolu- 7e vîP®e ", aroee out certain

Wnr sui.ete 9R that re8eztible admiration. И there awe*,MS“ “ ” , “ 'О. 8/Lyon, c. Wood, to Patterson.LT.....33 tlon can out uo a pretty race As for cbtlrch difficulties to connection with
in££im ‘ «= a°r Justification for the death pen- a<*ed on a message that was Intend* j bw<52bt™e.......................\ £toa^, аП^ГТе t“k ^Tcond the Fredericton Baptist churoh to 1832.

Special contracts "Miif for time ad- the crime which Peter Wheeler for dishonest election purposes. H. Adkiand, c. Wood, b. Kllnig!".il $ place in one of the heats in advance Today, after Mr. Dixon had opened
««SLm ЛЬЯГ^:г.г— $ bJ ЇЛГЛЇЇЙК

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any rope. The sheriff of Digby deprived rassed with the results bf the wreteh- , w. B. Dean, c. Clark, to Pattereom.  . 5 е1У*ег ** the„4ЛГЄ others. greatest attention to the statement nraddress sn application, tTcri^altf^en a £Sctil^lnd- | ®* ^® <>t humbug of which one was рЖЇЛ 5 puroe 2Ш ^^“пТпїhi

tng. which is much to the credit of ;the author and the other the endors" ^ 50 per cent, to winner, 25. 15 and 18 per thought in the interests of all parties
the sheriff. Ier- Tb® knl^ht to troubled lest а л Жй^'Ж'ЇІ'йГн, cent, to first, second, third and fourth morîlttv nf"™8

xxTibmmimw Chinese ш»Ь1ещ&п should think 111 of 08, -ST74, 76, 80, 87. respectively. ef religion and morality, and of every-
Wheeler’s confession which is print- colleagues But Li will BowShg AnaUyels. J First heat—Daisy BeU, 1st; time, th‘"er that ™ade tOT »ood and for the

ed today agrees wtflh that which was hlm and hls colleagues. But Wl B. K. M. W. 2.35; Casamlra, 2nd; Kate Derrick, weMare 04 the P^pl*. the case should
given to the puldio throilgh this paper think worse of them both when he Mmg .. ...........................125 37 8 4 8rd; Henry B., 4th; Senator, Witch be settled, suggesting, if possible, the

some months ago, and was then em- kn<>W3 the whole story. "“"""ГІГУмо â à 6 ^d the Baronet distanced. ehtoln toThtoVtLZ^
. th. t , Brown............................... 20 8 0 0 Second heat—Daisy Bell, 1st; time, ship ln the church. This afternoon the

phatically contradicted by the Nova * Patterson and King each bowfled one wide. 2 33- Henry В 2nd1 Kate Derrick 3rd’ case was adjourned till tomorrow
Scotia detectives. Attention is direct- REAFFIRM THE DOCTRINES. BMOadeiptoia. | Casamlra, 4th! ' morning and it is understood an ami-
ed to this confession, not for Its sen- -------- ?’™ ??tîeie?n’Ib'j Moa№ertlni............. * , Third heat—Daisy Bell, 1st; time, 6aW® settlement was arrived at this
eation&l or morbid features, but to Mr. Laurier and his, colleagues have w. W. Ntfite, b. L&'.ZZ'.'.T.T.'.Y. O 2-*51-4; Henry B., 2nd; Kate Derricjc, ,°аяеп, 1̂в .

k™ «___ more than once affirmed that no action A. M. Wood, a and b. Mcadverim...,....... б 3rd; Casamlra, 4th. Daisy Bell took withdrawn In the morning. There is a
show how it condemns the whole more than once amnmea tnat no action F H Bdben, b. Moqévertn.........................  6 first money; Henry В second Casa- general expression of opinion here
theory of the prosecution. Wheeler will be taken on the tariff during this L. BjMdte, to Laing™^.....................................0 mlrH third and Kate Derrick fourth. among the persons interested that it
■was convicted1 of killing Annie Kemp- session. They also appear to be Ang- j" в. КІпь’ь. ІМіад.......2.~..".‘2.0 ' 2.35 class, guaranteed stake, value Is я boon> not only to the litigants,
ton in" the early evening. He was tous that no expression of opinion on «. \ g^’irotiero andpa^ whoto ^tterTaî tZ

known to have been to the house then this important question shall be given F. W „ Л4 the courts and much praise is accord-
and was not suspected of having been by parliament until the government V "• ............................" _ 1 Almont Charta, 2nd; Maud G., 3rd- e"' tf> Chief Justice Tuck for his high
there in the night. Most of the evidence bill to brought In sometime next year. ^V»*» Fairy,'4tn. ’ ’ ’ ' , mn:ded jecdzmnendation, by means of
in which the crown relied—as for in- Mr. Laurier has pledged himself to all 22, 22, 23, 23, 52. j Second heat—Eska, 1st; time, 2.26; which the settlement has been reach-
stance that the cow had not been milk- sorts and conditions of tariffs and' now BonOlng Analyste. ^ Falry' 3rd: MaUd
,ed—did not apply at all to the actual begs to be left alone. j ^ .................  « И * 8 Third heat—Eska, 1st; time, 2.251-4;

circumstances of the murder as con- Yet it is highly Important that an а МкзШтвгіп ......................... 80 84 4 4 Almont Charta, 2nd; Fairy, 3rd. Eska
fessed. The argument tor the proseou- expression of opinion should be given „J**"1 T<llSg!......... . I woo first money. Next to order Al-
tlon and the charge of the Judge by this parliament on the general w. H.^ÜSUr. not'out. .............. іл* | ^al(rI, 4:plL.
■gainst the prisoner, lose most of their Question of tariff protection. The go*:] 3 to 5; «08. « to

force and appropriateness if the «on- eminent is pledged to bring down a,/:.!’ “ j ner, 30 per cent, to second and 10 per
1 fession is true". According! to Wheeler’s new tariff’ next winter. It the nevt j g. Lyon», J. T. Mclotodii, J- if- Іжпж. to third,
story Annie was alive and unhurt at tariff “sweeps away every vestifce Ов } ^ A^epry, h. аьшп4, b^o. Rrkert, W. 

midnight. The crown proved that she protection/* as one of the yoinietèrs * Run» at
was dead hours before. If any one has asserted of It, It will be a national *
could have been found 16 show that calamity.

girt was alive, ear at eleven 
o’clock, the evidence would probably 
have set Wheeler free. M some un
fortunate tramp had called at the cot
tage late in the evening and gone 
away, he, though innocent, might 

have been convicted by the evidence 
that convicted Wheeler. There is no 
doubt of Wheeler’s guilt, tor he has 
confessed it. But while his own con
duct after the murder was evidence 
against him, it remains the fact that 
he wee condemned, nob because he 
went to the house at midnight and 
murdered the girl, but because, he 
«nade her a harmless visit in the eve
ning.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Causes Every Known Disease!Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as t* the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office,-1 we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which esse the remittance win be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby" notified net 
to pay their subscriptions’ te any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor the SUN.

possible,
ehoQl*..fee, miaAfl, direst ate -ТНИ SON 
office by post office order or registered 
letter. .

Inflammation of the nervona system embraces the brain, spine, hones and muscles The

Family Physician, originated jdHNSON’8 ANODYNE LINIMENT, inrtiotoreIl“e pain 
and cure every form of inflammation. It is today the Universal How hold Remedy.
Г- fiend ns at once your name and address, and we will send yon free, our New Illustrated Book. 
SIiamttST vox Diseases,’’ caused by Inflammation, I. A Johxsox & Co., Boston, Maul

with the views which were to "prevail 
with me.”

suc

er has declared that eastern men have

YORK CO.

Whenever remittances Successful Plcnl 
tlon—Wim. Si

- at Canterbury Sta- 
r ivap Injured—The 

Cranberry Cr«p.
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Is the most vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provinces—16 page* ■ 61.8* a year 
in advancer

ADVERTISING RATES.
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CONTINUE IS RHOBTVBD AND ALL 
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(MR. H. G. C. КВГГСВЗОМ.

Probably no Canadian engineer was 
better known by reputation in this 
country and abroad than Mr. H. G. 
C. Ketchum, whose sudden death is 
announced today. The onginal and 
striking engineering enterprise with 
Which his name has been connected 
for the last fifteen years gave Mm a 
unique celebrity.

ed.
Lieut Col. Alexander and officers of 

the 71st Batt. have selected Queen’s 
square, tormeHy O’Dell’s grove, ™ 
holding battalion camp next week. 
Hatt, Morrison & Co. will supply gro
ceries; Driscoll Bros, meat, and Esta- 
brooke Bros, straw.

News of the sudden death of ti. G. 
S, Ke.tcbu.-tt At Amheçst this afternoon 
was a great shock "to hls many friends 
in this city.

Mrs. Dayton, widow of the late Sam- 
uel'Dayton of St. Mary’s, died this eve
ning at six o’clock. She was an estim
able lady;1 sister of ex-Alderman Gil
man, and was 67 years old. One daugh
ter and two sons survive her.

MoAdam Junction, Sept 8,—Yester
day, while working In the C. P. black
smith shop, William Sullivan, 
ploye of the repair yard, and son of 
Jeremiah Sullivan of this place, 
badly Injured by the falling of a piece 
of iron on his leg. The leg was not 
tyoken. Dr- Taylor of Yanceboro was 
summoned.

The picnic held by the McAdam 
Orangemen and Union Sabbath school 
combined, on the 29th ult, was a 
grand .success, financially and other
wise. The net proceeds were about 
280 or more. I* the evening, after re
turning .to SfilAdam, the Orangemen 
gave a dasi* ln She Foresters’ hall, 
which bre^ up a little 'before mid
night.

Tenders Aave been called tor the 
the highway road from 
to Adney Grant’s. Con- 
be commenced at once.

for

I !i
Title ambitious

scheme, which' ’ he conceived and 
wrought into a practical project, 
would probably have been completed 
several years ago but fpr an untimely 
accident. The engineer end promoter 
has fallen while still battling against tig 
adverse circumstances and seeking 
penmission to complete the task which

First heat—Katrina, 1st; time, 2.M: 
Resolution, 2nd.

Second heat—Resolution, 1st; time, 
2.251-4; Katrina, 2nd.

Ml of wicket, L
Bowling AneHyTOa

W.B. R. 
... 65 11
... 40 12

Large industries will gd Kln< 
down like a green crop before a cloud] p®^£rao’a 

of locusts. Such a tariff will wreck, the Cregir '.V. 
coal and iron Industry, demoralize, the !

Ô Third heat—Katrina, 1st; time, 2.27; 
І і Resolution, 2nd. First money .went to 
? KatMna, second to Resolution andз. 16
02... 6 third to Stranger.

The Canadians Win.
had consumed about b«w hls working 
life-time. No doubt he always had in 
[view the financial rewards which 
(would follow a triumphant termination 
of hls great enterprise. But ‘he had 
come t* be still more anxious tor the 
Vindication of big own strong and 
constant faith in an undertaking 
Which from the beginning has been 
on the defensive against active oppo
sition and popular scepticism. The 
success of the Chlgneoto ship railway 
from an engineering 6nd commercial 
point ef view, from the ^standpoint of 
the owners and the public, might nst 
have made Mr. Ketcfnim rich, but it 
would have given him a satisfaction 
that wealth could Beyer have supplied.

•Mr. Ketchum was an experienced 
and accomplished railway engineer 

.when he undertook the solution of a 
problem which had baffled more tnxn 
one Canadian government The Bale 
Verte canal had become at one time 
so far a practical question that a mil
lion dollars was veteti tor it It was 
only after many servers had con
vinced the Maokenste government that 
eight or ten millions wenld be required ' 
tor the work that the premier gave it 
up. If the amount had been five mil
lions It would probably have been 
undertaken.

Mr. Ketchum b(

AQUATIC

Hanlan After Gaudaur.
' Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—The Canadian 
1 cricketers won the annual interna-

" і ЕШ.й5іШ€л ÉëlSSIiâil
As the government proposés to let I the flrst over- The over was a maid- 

the session pass without taking the | lt flt0(>d on Saturday, 87 for the first 
opinion of the house of the question tannings and U7 tor the second, a total 
of protection to home industries, it of 204. T'-e locals made 62 In the tirst 
must remain tor members not under and 112 in tl. e second, a total of 164.

Bowlers Patterson and King began 
the Philadelphlas second innings, and 
as .both are fine bats it was hoped 
that they would make a stand, but 
neither could keep up with Lajqg’s 
pace, and they went out for eight 
each. Their followers seemed to have 
lost confidence, and five wickets went 

servative party should keep to the before lunch. The tenth fell at 3.20 
front its positive doctrines. The party °’cIook in the afternoon. Riddle did
.b« r« 0*2;. càn. ss

federation and made her a nation Is tore he was caught out 
not in parliament merely to criticise Score of second innings f<- ’lows: 
and oppose the Laurier government. Second InndneB—Osnad?.

ТЯ В WoGIvero, C Bsaaie, b Batte ..on..».. 1
і W H Cooper, o Wbod, b KMg............  . m
P O Ooldtaghaim, b Шо*7ГГ7Т.......  „ . .! 14

1; Lyon, b King................................Z.,.,. I
b Patterson..........................

. c Patterson, b King.......
, J T MctotoSh, o Clark, b Patterson;
W A Henry, c Clark, b Kloe 
B G Rykert, not out 

"W O Ltttie, run out
■ W B Dean, b Ktog.............
®yee, Ж; teg byes, 3; total

manufacturing enterprises, and -dis
tress the farmers with serious compe
tition in their home market. Sucix, at

an em-

was

The St. John Crew Win.

About one thousand people went to 
Spruce Lake Thursday afternoon by 
train and carriages to witness the race 
between the MqLeod-Sulllvan and St. 
John crews. The water was as smooth 
as glass. After the arrival of the train 
it was reported to E. LeRot WiUis, the 
referee, that one of the turning boats 
was out of position and a delay of 
nearly one hour ccurred to enable him 
and the representatives of the two 
crews to examine the same.' It was 
ten minutes to five o’clock when the 
signal was given tor the crews to ap
pear, and at five o’clock they were at 
the starting point. Mr. Willis made 
the two crews get exactly in line and 
at two minutes after five he sent them 
off on a start that was acknowledged 
by all to be very fine. The St. Jot ■ 
crew took the lead and held lt dov.., 
the course. At a quarter of a mile 
they had a lead of about two lengths. 
Then the McLeods spurted and gained 
nearly a length. But they could not 
do any better. Half a mile out there 
was little change in the position of 

"the crows, although the McLeods had 
"put on another spurt. At about three- 
quarters of a mile out the McLeods 
put on another spurt and gained about 
half a length on the St. John crew, 
but the latter were pulling the same 
steady stroke of thirty-seven, at which 
they started, and the McLeods were 
apparently unable to hold them. At 
about this time 'the McLeod-Sullivan 
crew were seen to turn and row to
wards the starting point. It wee soon 
ascertained that Fred Sullivan had 
taken a cramp and the crew could not 
proceed. The St. John crew went over 
the coursq and Referee Willis 
awarded them the race. The time wap 
18.47 3-6. At no time during the race 
was there more than a length and a 
half between the two boats and the 
race up to the time the McLeod-Sulli
van crew stopped was one of the pret
tiest ever witnessed in any waters to 
this vicinity.

Mr. Willis of the Dufferin makes an 
ideal referee. He brought the two 
crews Into tine In a manner which call
ed forth much satisfaction.

The Shore Line railway, through itu 
superintendent, Frank J. Peake, fur
nished the very best of accommoda
tion both on Monday and yesterday. 
Tile trains were run on time and the 
large crowd, handled with satisfaction.

government Influence to bring up the 
issue. They must not allow the op
portunity to pass by. It is right to’ 
condemn the government for wrong 
acts of administration. But lt is still 
more Important that the liberal con-

THE WAY OF TRANSGRESSORS. completion gf.
Union chut* 
s true tlon wW 
The part qf *he roadway, previously 
commenced fc now being repaired.

Mr. Blanfihard has removed his bar- 
, ber shop from D. A. Murphy’s to Mr. 
Tague’s new building. Mr. Ganter of 
Houlton, Me., has moved his family 
to MoAdam, and occupies Mrs. Brow- 
l-oil’s tenement, lately vacated by 
Frank Nason Mr. Martin of the pro
vince of Quebec has left the employ 
of the C. P. R here, and has returned 
to hls home.

Çianberrles are a good crop 
year in the vicinity of Foster Lake. -

McAdam Junction, Sept. 9.—Mr. Ev
erett Haddock, a C. P. R. fireman on 
the northern division, who lately mov
ed here from Vanceboro, was married 
yesterday to Miss Minnie Yerxa of 
Houlton, Maine. The bride and bride
groom arrived home last night, and 
left the same evening for a few days’ 
trip to Montreal.

On the 7th instant the northern ex
press ran into a herd of cattle be
tween here and St. Croix. Four cows, 
valued at from forty to fifty dollars 
each, were, killed. Two belonged to 
Mrs. Mary :Hood, one to SL Clair Mc- 
Kiel," and the other to John Connolly, 
customs officer. ,,.

The pguthos of Sir Henri Joly’s posi
tion is evident from the dramatic 
speech which he addressed to the 
house of commons on Wednesday. Re
turning from his outing with the 
grand old Chinese statesman, with the 
last words of their affecting leave- 
taking ringing in his ears, the minis
ter finds one of his supporters attack
ing the Chinese, in parliament. In 
the solemn hour of parting, віт Henri 
had promised to stand by JJ. 
and hls » countrymen, and here 
was a militant minister of the gospel 
turned politician pouring a perfect 

to study the ^u*lade of h°t shot into China, before 

U had got out of reach, Mr. Maxwell 
of Vancoouver, by way of adding in-

That will sometimes be a duty, but 
the main purpose must always be to 
sustain, defend and advance .the prin
ciples by which the party has been, 
enabled to accomplish so much of its 
mission.

We therefore hope that before the

usa 23H „. 13
13
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session is over the principle of tariff _ .

iTz°n зжхаЬ Ші s м. ”■ -■ *
, Bo seing Алеа-увів.

«t 117■

who believe in IL There are not many 
ways in which an opposition member 
can get a motion on this subject be
fore the house when the 
has claimed all the time of the ses
sion. But the thing can be done. The 
request of the government for supply 
gives every member an opportunity 
when no other chance is offered.

It would also be fitting that the posi
tion of parliament on the stfbject of 
Imperial trade should be reaffirmed. 
In view of the past, it would not be 
out of place to ask the house to con
demn to advance any scheme of tariff 
discrimination in favor of foreign 
countries against the British empire.

subject. He spent years of time and 
at his fortune in surveying the j 

ground, developing bis plane, inter- ! .
est tng and persuading ти of Influ- ■8pee<* 80 that Lt Hung Chang would 

this side. Sad dam « capital ,read n a11 the Bryish Columbia pa
on the other. He proposed to carry ‘per8’ etr Henri might have stood It 

ships overland from bay .to bay, And 
by 1882 he was prepared with a, pro
position to parliament. Hls company 
was incorporated and a subsidy or 
guarantee of П50.8М a year tor toe 
first .twenty-five years of successful [Quebec Is only suffering from the re- 
op era tien was voted. This was ohang- suits of the humbug taotioe of his 
ed three years later to $176,660 for ! party and Its chief. Mr. Maxwell, has

simply taken Mr. Laurier and his col- 
Then followed years of struggle to leagues at their word.

When the campaign was in progress 
Mr. ; Mr. Maxwell- and other western eup-

B. R. W.і King .......
Patterson 
Clark .... 
Cregir ... 
Brovn ...

...186 Ж 
-..175 . 83

6much ї
usuit to Injury, evidenty planned hls ...... 38 1

7

0
government a

«
Fhtiadelphtena.

O 8 Patterson, b Laing......... .......................
1 J В King, o Lyons, b Laing.........................

A M Wood, b Laing...................
•F H Bolilen, b talng............................ ........
J W Muir, c. Cooper, b Lain*................
L A BKktie, o Cooper, b Lyne..
W W Nibde. b Laing___  ^
В M Cregar, b Laing...
F W Ralston, b Laing.
B W Clark, not out......... ...............................
H I Brown, b Мов.vein..................... 8
■ye*. »; leg byes, X; wide», X; total....',. U

ence sn

if his western friend- had waited till 
the august visitor had got off to eda.

As tor Mr, Maxwell, he 'has a fine 
defence, which will put Sir Henri and 
his leader to shame. The knlgtif from

Farmers of Scioto county, O., are 
. forced : to kill squirrels by hundreds 
because of the mischief the little ani
mals are making among the grain 
crops.

, Total .vi .112
Run* at taîT ql each wteltot—8. 8, 32/ 37, 

7X, 72, 76, 88, 96, 113.twenty years.
Bowing Analysis.

R. M. W. 87 11 8secure the necessary capital and to 
perfect the engineering details.
Ketchum went back arid forth between '! porters of Mr. Laurier tried to create 
England and Canada explaining, ne- : the impression that their leader was 
fending, persuading. He secured for strongly anti-Chinese. Mr. McfLagan 
his plans the endorsement of toe ablest of the Vancouver World, to the interest 
engineers to the world. Hls own con- of the party, wired to Mr. Laurier tor
fldence and entiiuilaem never wavered, a declaration 1* favor otf Chinese ex- »ten at ttoo poselbltities of the іЦіІЇЇЦ 
At length he got g Strong financial elusion. 6uoh a declaration, would than many track races. Here itf’an 
organization, went on wtthhis road- be good sectional politics in British «wge rate at about eleven my es an 

'bed and his docks, procured toe hoist- Golumbia, where the electors, like Bill bopr by day and^night over mountains, 
tog machinery and poshed the work Nye, are ruined by Chinese cheap labor across sand plains, through p- stormy 
forward rapidly until only a third of egid go for the Heathen. Chinee. Mr. weather and good weâthèr, with long 
the outlay remained be made., .. Laurier at onoe -wired the following «day». АП thing» oonaddered/lt is 

j. At^thla atage:><xfiM^.!t^-(a?tt|ip<w satisfactory replying.;' оьЬіїЦШ* [groat traveling. .-tf

Laing f...........
MoG.verto .... We Have Been 

Very Busy
іБ0 !>fc"::

wade;1 Laing. s

lÎThe despatch otf a package by bicy
cle over a distance of 3.385 milea from 
San Francisco to New York Ip a few 
minutes over thirteen days of- ratljer 
bad weather, is a more substantial

»u

THE TURF.
Halifax, Sept 8.—There was a very 

slim attendance at the Halifax Driv
ing élùb’s races this afternoon. Not 
more1than three hundred persons were 
on thAgrounda. The track was In fair 
condition at the start, tout becaine soft 
towards the end otf the races.

Daisy Bell had it all her own way 
to tW'S.iO class. At tiroes Henry B. 
looked* as if Ite might be etfle to over
haul >herr vrism the" proper moment 
shoeft'arrtri*,- but IA néver did it, 
abd gik littletime*» from Colchester

' Thte summer, and are therefore later 
than usual with out Аеяяи» Ctttstogue. 

"Я 1» now ready, and K te a beauty- 
Your name and address on a postal card 
will bring you a oopy of k and dreuters

c. P. R. EARNINGS- <rf Hie lease Fftman ahoithsmd by re-wr-
torui ІШІІі

Montreal, Sept. 10,—The earntogs of 
ttie Canadian Pacific railway for the 
week ending September 7 were 3419,000, 
as compared with 3397,000 for the cor-
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, and are therefor*
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you a copy of It end ебтхяйеге
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lease
the

■ ■ ™ , . External ,
Щ W inflammation ™ accompanies bruises, 

bites, cote, stings, bares, - 
icalds, chaps, cracks, strains, 
ns, fractures, etc., and is the 
:er therefrom. Internal inflate. 
Uy ceases outward swellings; as 
all we mention pimples, tooth, 
matism. Yet the g'reat majarity 
e no outside show, for which 
nous than the external forms.

iwn Disease!,
■pine, bones and muscles. The 
is colds, coughs, pleurisy, bran- 
tiUmmstory troubles. The vital 
re inflammation anywhere is felt 
Dr. A. Johnson, an old fashioned 
flMENT, in 1810, to relieve pain 
rniveraal Household Remedy.
on free, our New Illustrated Book- 
* Johxso* & Co.. Boeton, Maae.

YORK CO.

Picnic at Canterbury Sta
ll. SuHivap Injured—Thé. , 
Cranberry Crop.

ion. Sept. 8.—York nisi -priue 
ijourned from June last, re- 
: tills morning, His Honor 
Ice Tuck presiding. The caste 
Gunter v. the committee ‘.if 

Icton Baptist church was 
trial. C. N. Skinner end M. 
appeared for the plaintiff 

!*. Gregory, Q. C., and J. W. 
for defendants, 

lebrated case in this part of 
ce and arose out of certain 
Acuities in connection - with 
Icton Baptist church In 1882. 
ter Mr. Dixon had opened 
for thé plaintiff, the chief 
:d he had ltstneed With the 
ttention to the statement ot 
ented oy Mr. Dixon and he 
1 the interests of all' parties 
and In the higher Interests 
and morality, and of every- 

: made for good and for the 
: the people, the case should 
. suggesting, If possible, the 
tent of plaintiff to member- 
e church. This afternoon the 
1 adjourned till tomorrow 
ihd it le understood an. eml- 
lement was arrived at this 
thereby the case will be 
1 in the morning. There is a 
xpression of opinion here 
e persons interested that it 
1, not only to the litigants, 
e church as well, that the 
tier has been removed from 
1 and much praise is accord
er Justice Tuck for his high 
ecommendation, by means of 
і settlement has been reaoh-

Jol. Alexander and officers of 
Batt. have selected Queen’s 
formerly O'Dell’S grove, for 
ü&ttalion camp next week, 
rrison & Co. will supply gro- 
rlscoll Bros, meat, and ESta- 
ros. straw, 
if the sudden death of Й. G. 
im at Amherst this Afternoon 
eat Shock to hls many friends 
Ity.
tyton, widow of the late Saim- 
n of St. Mary’s, died this eve- 
Ix o’clock. She was an estim- 

sister of ex-Alderman GU- 
was 67 years old. One daugh- 

wo sons survive her. 
n Junction, Sept. 8.-rTeeter- 
e working in the C. P. black- 
>p, William Sullivan, an em- 
the repair yard, and eon of 
.Sullivan of this place, w.aa 
ired by the falling of a piece 
>n his leg. The leg was not 
Dr. Taylor of Yanceboro was

This is
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nic held by the McAdam 
n and Union Sabbath school 

on the 29th ulL, was a 
ieess, financially and other- 
s net proceeds were about 
re. I* the e 
.0 IfikAdam,

evening, after re- 
the Orangemen 

In the Foresters’ bell, 
up a little before mld-

-
I bave been called for the 
•* et the highway road from 
fuwj§ to Adney Grant’s. Con- 
wfB be commenced at once, 

t of she road way, previously 
ed to now being repel: ed. 
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s’om D. A. Murphy’s to Mr. 

new building. Mr. Ganter of 
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rrived home last night, and 
ame evening for a few days’ 
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7th Instant the northern ex- 
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vfreight trains have *0 be run every large opantitlee of herring to their nets Ser^ayislt oftwi vjefcios: ÏWM- 

flflgr. . /і off the harbor this week.’ » 1 tha and Estells McAuley have return
The waiter In the river is exceeding- John dark of Boston la visiting his fid to'.Lawrence, acoompeiiled as far 

ly low, and Moore’s corporation drive sister, Mrs. Phlnney. <V> M aà Lbi^aa, Maine, ,ЬУ'. "Мгі. WHIIam
has ttffl a trip to make down the A number of the sporting fraternity Hare, ÿho went to make à visit to 
river. Sawyer's m»l will Shut' down of Klriggtoh are arranging tor a meet- her diMhtct, Mrs. Hamilton ltuth. 
shortly on account of not enough logs hag en the Kent Driving Park, do take Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Shererd of Monc- 
bethg In the pond. АП Mr. Sgwyer’s place the last ot the month: ' ' ton art; here on a visit to Mr. Sher-
eut Is, however, within a few miles of Wfl’S aged mother, who 4*„ln her 87th
the mill, end It is hoped' the present ’ KINGS OO. ■ year. Mrs. Gifford^ and .daughter and
rata may raise the water to sufficient Havelock, Sept 4.—Judge Wedder- Mra. Roy of Newcastle came up on 
height to bring the lumfoer In. L burn lectured here last evening In the the Rustler Tuesday to Visit, friends in

A balcony has been: built along the Interest of the Foresters of this place. Strathtixlam. 
front of the Commercial hotel, there- The anual Sunday school picnic was Forsyth of Whltneyvtile died
by adding greatly to the appearance held here on Saturday. About three on Thursday. He was 6* yeans of age, 
of ,the building and to the convert- hundred were present. The union pic- and much respected by all who knew • 
lenoe end pleasure of the guests. nic of the: Sunday schools of Elgin him. Mr. Forsyth was a member of the

John Gililn, who wets stricken with will be held here on Monday next. A Presbyterian churon. and war hurled at 
typhoid fever some weeks ago. Is now , special train will bring the ptejnto per- WMtneyville. Mr. Murray conducted 
recovering after a very mild attack, ity from Elgin. .**»# services.
No new cases have developed! Burpee Alward, whose hand was bad- Mias May McLean is very 111. She

A sewer !Ьям been, constructed along ly out by the mowing machine some was somewhat better last week, but 
Maple street for the purpose of drain- time ago, hàs since had' hts finger am- has suffered a relapse, 
tag off the frehaet waters that-pour portât ed. ' - ' : ' 4 . і. There Is an abundant harvest this
down off the mu» in the sprit* time, " The haltest train, which has biéen season. The hay crop was light, but
and which form a tenge pond back of doing cansMerable work on tha rail- .the grain being such a good crop has 
the village, ««Mng *he tend of Utile road, is now laid off. more than made up the deficiency. Àp-
utlllty. . л .. .> The exodus to the'states stlB con- Pies are an extra good yield; prices

Woodstock, N. B., Sept 7.-VThe Odd- tinues. A number from here went to ranging from a dollar and a half up-
fetiows of St Stephen and Calais had j Boeton yesterday. Walds. Plums and cranberries are
an excursion here today, aboat 300 | The Rev. W. A. Oorey is mow failing plentiful. The jprice of beef cattle will 
comtag en the train. There was a good very-fast He has been an Invalid tQt be low, as there will be so mudh ln the 
exhibition of trotting In a park In the some Шлю. Btos son, the Rev. Coleman market, owing to the scarcity ot hay. 
afternoon. In Ше 2.Б0 class, first place Corey, and Miss Lida, are now at Ohickohe are selling lor fifty cents a 
was wonby Judson B„ owned, cby htmae. ", " : 0 •*' ... pair. If this week 1» fair the oats wUl
Briggs of Caribou; best time, 2Л0. - "flpohaqul, Sent 7.—On Friday CV^- ^.nearly all to the barns, The threSh-

Deindy Lumps, owned by J. T. Mb- *ri last about Afty guests gathered eta are making their annual rounds.
Mee, won first place in the third beat at the residence of George Pearsow, ЖЙ* Swanson, who was 111, to Able 
ммг second money In the face. *•> • when a very pleasant evening we* ho" heenme her school duties again, t 

In tb.3 2.30 class,-first plsuce was taken spent at progressive whist ' Among ‘Xlayld Whitney of Whitneyvllle has 
by Tom O’Haley in three short beats; | tbhee present were the Misses Hayee purchased a fine horse from Edward 
best time, 2.81 1-2; John A-, owned by’: of Blodrhfleld, Dr. Manchester, Dr. and .Sinclair, Bridgetown.
G fills Springfield, second place. j Mrs. Pearson of Sussex. :•••• Mr. Carter was up today Inspecting

The bicycle races were held on the Major H. M. Campbell of. Fox StU the Strathodam wharf, accompanied 
track for the first time. In the quarter ! is vtsiting Ottawa. W: A- Jones, of і» by Mr. Grimly of Newcastle, 
mfie there were three entries: C. Clare Jones Bros., has his new residefice , Burdbill & Bone sent tvfp crewa to 
of Woodstock, W. B. Sweet and L. B. ; nearing completion. ~ V- . tbe. woods last week, accompanied by
French of Hovtiton. Clare wc-n In 89 1-2. ; ' Tomorrow’s boat for Boeton will their respective foremen, Timothy 
In the half mile race, Glenn of.Houl- contain quite a party from ApoheqtiL Murphy and Edward Tien ries. R. & A. 
teh,- Sweet arid Clare raced, Glenn with other friends. Miss Pearson and Ritchie sent several crews in this week.
Winning by points, and he and Sweet Miss1 Chase; and the Misses King, who Edward Sinclair Is also sending men 
a heat each. ' ‘ ■ have béen visiting the Misses Pear- Into the forest.

In a running гасе, MoHy B., irldden son, the Misses Hayes of Bloomfield 
by H. Everett, won. and Miss thuren of Moncton. ' F, L. QUEENS CO

This everting the band gave an en- Gross and H. S. Jones also take thfe 4
tertalmmerrt in ti.e rink. same boat- tor a fortnight’s vacattorj. Peterevllle, Sept. 4,—The tanners are

! Mechanics’ Settlement, 'Sept. 9,—The haytng e good yleM of ont» and buck- 
OBARLOTTE OO. ; telephone line paseting through here wheat. R. A. Graham and Alfred

Grand Manan, Aug. 31.—The school has been ompleted and we now have Scott have punchosedi a .thrashing mo- 
house at Grand Harbor is receiving a ■ еоттш Icatlon with Літа and Sus- dhliiè end intend to do a large amount 
fine coat of paint at the hands of Jas. j sex and Intermediate points. ; .of tiïrasfalng this season.
Gordon and Levi Frankland- It Is | Last Sabbath Rev. J; B. Yourlg j The annuel missionary service will 
one of the finest school houses on the . preached <a very Impressive sermon be held In the Methodist church on
Island. і tn the hell from the Words "I am the Wednesday evening. Sept ,24th, fut 7.30

Oapt. Hiram Foster’s fishing smack, ! ymyt" John 14.6. At the dose of the o’clock, 
the Wave Queen, took two thausand . sermon the rite of baotlam was ad- Hampstead, Sept. 6.—Hanlngton
pollock, making about seventy quin- ; ministered to three adults in Accord- Slipp is quite ill. Thomas Hastings’
tals dry fish, last week. Pollock are anee with the usages of the Methodist second daughter is very low with in-
very plentiful. Some of the weirs are ehurch and eight were received In- | flatomatlon of the bowels, 
taking fine large herrings, just right to church membership. | ; Mrs. Alfred Slipp of Central Нагар
ів size and quality for bloaters. Our Kars, Sept. 7—The fhneral rites of ; stead gave birth to a young son on 
herring fishermen are very hopeful ot у,е deceased Mrs. Mary Â. Jones, wld- Tuesday, 25th of August, 
a good season’s work. ow Gf • tihe late Jesse Jones, Welre con- ! Mrs. Charles Bunn and daughter of

The body of young Glllmor, the vie- ducted by the pastor, Rev. Sfï). Ir- 1 New York are here visiting her bro-
, tim of the recent drowning accident у$пе_ at the Beulah Baptist' dhurch on ther, Stephen Hamm.

Hoipewell Hill Sept 7,—E. C. Freeze, at North Head, has been recovered. Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Jones had і Last Sunday there was almost a
formerly of this place, who is now Toung Lawson was unconscious when be€n mtteriag lniteraely for some time big flre^at Thomas Hastings’. About
steward of the three master M. L. resciuea- Glllmor, a son of Alex. Gill- |.itrtth a cancer on by heed. The un- $3 worth of bedding was burned be-
BornieU, Capt. McLean, spent a short "tato ’ usuülly larffe congregation present t.a- t tore It was notice and^ put out
time at his old home here this week, Lawton C. Gupttll has moved Into , titled to the esteem In which the de-і Hastings had some live coals apd
after an absence of three years. The «fw dwelllnig over his „>re„at i ceased lady xvias held to the communrl s«rar on a shovel to the room as a 
Bonnril arrived at the Cape on Sun- ^ran<?„ Harbor, and D. ,L W. Me- , lty f v . disinfectant, and having to do some
day morning from Portsmouth, N. H., 'U8t^31 °®ce7 ^ I Melbourne Merritt of Kars, wbo >vas j thing eise,. laid the shovel down. While
vte 3t. John, making what Is probably І?г'>ГипИ«Ш'Є [.present, was unlucky enough to lose ! she was absent her little boy, abont
a record breaking trip between the elly occupied by Mr. GuptilL _ a five dollar gold piece and t>yo lln^S ' aix-Or seven, took the ehoyel and shook
last nientfoheflnnrtii "She left Boone -*J1^rewe» Sept. 5.—The Algonquin ^ Me watch chain, it probably -haV^jthe- соаід, oxer some quilts, ,totenT^ïrrith at “ unusually large ^run of X. tog^c^Tdetached wMe etandn^TWblle, Alfred Ratbburn and his tom-

^ .r„ ТЧ business this season, especially con- . throu_h у.р ” üÿ of Hibernia were at meeting test
dtoy Marian «L J^ «^«rlng the presidential election. The I or lmSSlnff trough the . , f . g|n$£y aftèmoon some one entered

management has determined to close 1 NORTHUMBERLAND CO. U ttielr bouse and stole a sum of money year,
later .ta» triple л-Гот When the list of guests Is reduced be- ! Doaktown, Sept 4,—The Salvatloq- and a number of notes. A sad accident happened to young
bourn Between лад st I thirty. - Army held a picnic at Bolestown last white’s, Cove, Sept. 7—The past sum- Melanson, a Bathurst base belltet; at- тМпшіт m
John the schooner travelled with the Mr- an<1 Mra- R- s- Gardiner, ac- Monday. There was a large -crowd nier has been the driest ever known ter the game on Labor day. Hè was . '
oeleritv ^ ^thZ companled by their daughter Nora, present, many coming from Newcastle in this coimty. Nearly all the wells, coming down town on Ms wheel and Dorchealef. N. B., Sept 5,—The
SDiunt 20 miles to out a half left ”n for Japan and Çhtaa. and Chatham. Open ah- preaching springs and brooks are dry. There Inpeeetog a teem he to some way lost deativ OTGeoige Cooke druggist of
bv a n-tont lnc гієн* u.t h ’ They pass to the Pacific coast In a j- woe Indulged In, several ministers bt. has been almost a water famine. The control of his wheel and pitched head _4*'™'red at the residence
hLlt Private car, thence per steamer to different denominations taking‘pert. 1 cattle have been unable to get their first over an embankment, striking ot Warden. Y*>retor here early this-
Г1 nZl-J? Токіо. They purpose making Bhang- t Cn Wednesday morning Mise Eliza Wing in the fields, as the pastures are some rocks. He was picked up unoou- momtag ettbe age of etrty-four. The
ne?^m hal theLr headquarters during the ! ̂ «=11, daughter of Councillor Wil- burnt to a crisp. Late vegetation was sdoos and token to Dr. Lemereu’s.! deceaeed tim been In failing health
Newark 4 pto^№ 1 H1Udbaro ,<xr time Mr. Gardiner goes into the in- 1 Uam Russell, and Benjamin Slipp of dying for want of the recent rain. He was very badly cut on the head tor some time past and came to New

t л в л,i„„ t .„n, mlw, tertor of China. His work, Japan as Hotilton, Maine, were united In-mar- ; The people are about done haying and also broke hie collar bone. Much Brunswick frequently, as the provto-
I Saw It, has had a sale cf over ten riage by Rev. Mr. King. After the 0n the'marshes. The wild grass has sympathy Is felt tor him, as he was 4» ah: yery beneficial to ,hto
thousand volumes, and Is deemed the ceremony the couple left by the morn- -been about all cut this year, owing a general favorite and will be much health. He has been here nearly^аП.
best ^u‘de to extan*. Mr- G- tag train tor HoUlton. to the shortage on the upland. The mtesed In the base ball team. eum™1"’ «“£ tbe last two

etc” 8,1 pbl4 auetlon Will prepare a similar book on China Forest fires have been raging in thts< intervales are thickly dotted with hay ^ rpmi , weeks wastoought to have improved’
ПпГ^т,. -««.t when he returne’ no dOubt It Will і vjcinlty of late, doing much damage,, -stacks and the barns are filled. Grains , 1 1 ST- JOHN CO. considerably _ He leaves tw»_daugh-

1,6 M readable a® »e former one Is. For several days the mills were shut; will be only an average yield. Pota- St. Martins, Sept 7,-^A very serious j t>fr.W^eL<^^'
cal sermansheord h«-e for some ttane The wife and daughter of Dr. Par- ; down and the men employed trÿlrig toes are turning ou* ama*. accident occurred here on Saturday .gu. and Mien tonma Cook of Oxford;
^ to.t ker Ieft °” morning's train ! to save as much timlbef as possible/ here will be a basket serial for the afternoon. While a ouimlber of small .**■ . ? theri-L C’ 4 sfcor^

1 Stoce f°r WIna®°r, N. S., where Mrs. Bar- Surveyor General Dunn was over -purpose qf 'paying off the debt on the boys were playing on the whaif At depar^mt, ^meton, te a nephew at
to a very la^e c kef Intends leaving her children tor I Viewing the situation,' r . )• 1 rectory At Lower Jemseg, on the pre- Vaughan's Creek a lad named Archie toe >*» Шт. Cooke. The гетпаїпо wHl
^Г" the еДтаса11°па1 advantages of the la- 1 William Price of Ludlow lost! two : misée of Thomas Wiggins, Waterbor- Carr stumbled while running along be„Je™oved 4L P4tou; N" S-; the
the Albert circuit the eongregatlons dies' college. Miss M. HowlttBerrie also fire horses last week from caùses un- OUgh, on Thursday, 10th Inst. the cap of the wharf, end fell a die- е^ргем noonday for burial,
have largely increased In aJl the left by tbe 9aime train for Mount AJlb ! known. - • The steamer Star took an excursion tance of about twenty-ene feet to the to™ ot toe circuit

... ,ll.T <*>n to resume her studies. She will There are Several new buildings be- party from Cole’s Island, vte, John O. bottom of the creek (It bring low ®°“rtth2® то™Ї°ІГ" J? 4®
Caledonla atate tha ^ missed by the Methodist church, mg erected here, some of them re- Vanwart’k,' to Sheffield on Saturday water at the time), fracturing Ms чіазе ot Buhner y. Campbell, a dl^ute

the ^ where she b®8 Presided efficiently at fleeting much credit upon the ownerfc. last. A large number took In the trip, skull and receiving other injuries. He about W Saekvllle marsh, htehou-
1SM to be a very superior wre. the organ, and occasionally sang to ; Mrs. Oahore, Mr. and Mrs. Harris The Queens county quarterly meet- was removed to Ms home, and Drs. *?г R' B• ^ith
a ЧГ* e^U”C8tl0naPl h®r t^eod8’ j of Boeton, who spent a few weeks ing convened with the ehurbh at Cum- Glllmor and Ruddtok summoned, *ho. Bennett and Har-
A. daughter of Copt. J. fit Stephen, Sept 7.—On Saturday j here, have retunied home. Mise Ellis berland Point cn Friday evening last, dressed the wound». He is resting ris^n ,(*_ Sondant. л
Reade of Hopewefi Cape, has resigned morning toe general store of George and Miss Freeze left on Monday for the. j A large number from here were In at- easy today, but is In a very critical Howe, who pleaded guilty
her position as teaxiher of oratory at P. Beach, at the Meadows, about Normal school. I tendance • condition. to assault and adultery, was given
Acadia U^e^y tod J^cteVllte fourteen miles from here, on the C. P. Rev. H. Montgomery, rector Of! a goodly nqmber from here will at- On Sunday evening Rev. W. J- co^ion jail
Academy, Wolfville, to accept the ap- railway, was visited by burglars, who Kingsclear, came over on Wednesday ! tend the N В Baptist convention to Thompson preached Ms farewell eer- Moncton, Sept.^ 8.—Two of the oldest
pointment as teaoherof Pbymoal tod Iblew open the safe and secured about and baptized right persons, six chfi- ; be held at Springfield Kings Co., next mon In the Baptist church to A large ««dents of Moncton have been sum- 
vocal culture In the Truro, N. 9-, Nor- one hundred dollars In cash. Mr. diren and two adults. Service was week. ’ congregation. The reverend gentle- mone<f suddenly by the dread' messen-
mal school Mtss Reade Is a graduate' Beaohe’e safe has been Mown open kel# in St. Andrew’s church in the The many friends of Deacon N. B. /man and Ms family will leave on ger. one on Hunday, the other on Mon-
<xf the Emerson College of Oratory, I before within a few years. There is no ! evening. j Cottle of St John were glad to hear Thursday for Boston, where he ex- day. R^dhard DeJahunt rged 78, and
and before entering upon her duties t.Jew, to the burglars. j Henry Macdonald of Ludlow died hje expounding the gospel from toe Pe=*s to take change of a church. f<£ hafr a century a resident of this
at Truro will visit the Massachusetts : on Tuesday after a short illness T>' nn place, died very suddenly on Sunday
normal school tor a Abort course of KENT CO. > I Chatham,’sept 9.—The NorthumMr-, s^ndl^ tost1 upon invitation of the SUNBURY OO. ^SSSSm^P!^1' T but
special training toherprofesaiian. Ш» Rfchlbuoto, Sept З.-Gea W Robert- j land circuit court opened on Tuesday. ’ pastor, Rev.' C. W. Townsend. MaugervlHe, Sept. 2-Mlse Jçrie
Reade Is one of Albert^coimtyA most son’s steamer CaHuna left this mom- I the Sth Inst., at the court house jn j Mca. Sydney Stewart of this place Currie, who has been visiting friends the heart. An hour later he sud-
riever young ladles, and Is to (be cone lng for p. B. Ma-nd, having been en- j Newcastle. His Honor Judge V*nw*rt j is 111"; also the cMld of Mr. and Mrs. here, has returned to Boston, and ru, ..JE** ***$?* ^«lam
gratulated on her success gaged by the government to destroy : addreasad the grand jury and said fié'1 John F. Wright. mor says wiM shortly return a bride “^nL7’t ,Waf 8ІШ!? ln .__a

I The friends of Mrs. Chartes Tmner Ui evidences of lll^al lobster fishing j was glad to Inform them that there і Miss Tamar Gunter and Burtls Me- and take up her residence to Frederic- ^f at Ml1 *?
m New Horton wfll regret to leton along the Island shores. Besides an was nothing of a ertmtoaf character to Lean left last Monday tor Normal ton. Miss Maude Dayton a prof es- friends, who had
of the death of -her only daughter, Ida, additional crew, the Caltana had on bring before them for thrir considéra- school яіопаД nurse of Albany, N. Y., is vle- «M . te._ epand the evening: Sudden-
xtolch occurred reototly in New York, board Mr. Stayner of the marine and tlon; that he understood that there' Bruin got away with two sheep be- lting friends here, and to shortly to to pu‘, hls ban5 ‘2
where the deceased had been* attend- I fisheries department. '« woesome matters undergoing consider- longing to Charles Fàrris of Robert- besoins the bride of a former resident л ti°e ®ame ^ hIs. head
Ing school. The deceased young lady The R. C. congregation of Kingston atom before the police magistrate a£ eon’s Point, one night last week. of this place, rtho to now to the west. few т1,п^ h<? .was
was seventeen years of ege,^and had held a picnic there yesterday. A boat the present «ще. but what the result Mrs. John Brown of Carleton, St. On account of tow water work wee “S?6. @Iv!n no tarth*r
been Ill with lung trouble for same race was sailed m connection with It, of the Investigation would be it was John, is visiting friends at Mill Cove, suspended at the MltoheM boom yes- „„ „ ГУЗП*feT gaa®®’ Mur~
months, her mother having gone on I in which seven boats started over a not for him to say. If there were any Miss Matthews of St. John Is visiting terday until a rise of water. Some. ^У^1^ previously enjoyed, good
In the early spring to be with her. course three miles down river and re- matters they wished to preeent to.the Miss Lettle Stephens. difficulty was experienced to getting nea,ltI>. ГегУ roeast for his

Frank Parahley of Portland, Me.. Is turn. The winners finished nearly to- . court he would be glad to hear them The death of Geo Murray of Doug- lumber to tihe boom. Twenty-one ®lre- Murray, tbe weU known
visiting hls uncle, Frank Carney, at gather, Hector Fraser's boat getting and take it into, consideration. He las Harbor took place at hls home last thousand end fifty Joints were rafted ?°™ГПЄГС*а„ .t7aVfler' n7w' of Suasel’
the HIM. Mr. Parahley to on tihe staff I first, Fred Michaud’s second, Gordon noticed that quite a number of the week. Mr. Murray was well known there since kpring. ' thf. <igceafft^'
of tihe Portland post office. Hallom’s third and James Graham’s grand jury were not In attendance; on this side of the lake and highly Miss Frances B. Perley will leave- . "’Лг fr***’- - weI1 k””TrR I™1Hn<1’

Schooner Seattle to loadfoyg deals at fourth. that praonally he would overlook .the esteemed. tomorrow for McGill College, Moot-, t0 °Т>Єв ^ establishment ln
Riverside for St John. Two barka to William Brown of Summerslde, P. [ matter, but if versons were summoned Large shipments of apples were real, via St John, where she will take Г^.
load deals at the -Cape, have arrived e. Island, but for many years an ee- to attend and did not sec fit to do so. made from here last week. They bring a course to medtatoe. Miss Maude .ГГТ" , tt|9ment hes developed an
at the ballast ground. teemed resident ot this town, to here he felt called upon. In the public ln- small returns this year. Dayton of Albany, N. Y., 16ft yeeter- * n ®°"e pretensions, Wifltam

Elgin, Sept r 9. The farmers have this week renewing old acquMntanoes. , tereet to put a fine upon them, and John Moore to making repairs upon day. . Henderson by name. At the Lewlsvllte
mx>st all of their harvest gathered up, He Is accompanied by Mrs. Brown. 1 if those absent did not give A* reason- and painting hls neat dwelling house MtaasgervOte, Sept. 9,—The marriage Уе8*'®гвау Henderson put the
and those who have done their thresh- Mrs. Dixon, wife of James Dixon ot i able excuse during the sitting ot the and outbuildings. Bernard Kelly and of C. Ashley Harrison and Mr* Lena .? ,eet 8nd threw the
ing report grain good. Potatoes and I MIH Creek, died on Saturday «et after і court he -would be obliged to do so Geo. Knight have their thresh tog та- Welle* only daughter ot Rev. Au- , bemM№r 83 leet Henderson
all root crons are exceedingly poo’-. 1% week’s Illness. The funeral took : The following civil causes were en- chine again upon the road. gustos Freeman, will take place at’ Î8 entered for the maritime sports at

CoOpitte Bros, of Pleasant Vale, have place on Monday to the Preebyterlan 1 tered tor trial: - G. W. Gunter to again at tbte Baptist church on Monday at 8 Moncton pext Saturday,
had a busy searon i-n their anlary. cemetery At Kingston, Rev. William John Fraser v. William TV Harris-- Robertson’s Point, much to the satis- o’clock a. m., after which they will
They now have 81 eqloelea of bees in Hamilton conducting the services. Messra. Tweedie and Bennett tPTt faction of the ratepayers. take the steamer David Wee ton for
fine condition, and have received row Father Hudon held a pk»ks Rt plaintiff; Robert Murray for defend- Misa Maud McLean, В, A-. of Res- Jdhn, and return to their new 
over-two tong of comb end extracted French Village on Saturday and Sun- ant _ tort, Who has been visiting Mrs. L. P, home at the end of tire week,
honey. «« [day. During the festivities on Satur- John Roes v. Anthony . Adafnfl— Farris, left on Monday last to take Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mra. Judge

The Baptist Sunday eoBooto <*t Ma- day a Frenchman named Leger, while Messrs. Tweedie and Bennett-tor plain- charge of a school to Massachusetts. ’Steadman, Mra. Tucker and Mfx. Gill, 
pleton and here celebrated their an- [getting over a fence, fen and broke tiff; Robert Murray for defendant. , . A band of gipsies made their way .members of the W. C. T.. U., held a 
nual picnic by an excurrion to Have- |hd« arm. The cane ot Fraser v. Howie was gey through here Friday, going up coun- meeting in the Baptist olmrch here
look yesterday. | William J. Bowser, barrister of Van- ferred to arbitration. try.' ' They were anxious to sell and yesterday afternoon.

couver, B. C., arrived at hi# home In in the. case of Ross v. Adpgns a ver- trade horses and tell fortunes. Chartes McCloskey -end family of
CARLETON <X>- Kingston a few days ego. When he diet woe given for the plab&ff. Ckaries Young, who had been work- New Hampshire are vteKjng their

Hertland, Sept. 2.—Prof. Watson returns to the west he wlH be aopom- , Northesk, Sept. 9,—Mrs. Cunningham ingrat Sewell’s, below Frederlctcgi, friends here, 
and fAmSiy left this week tor their ^nled by -a young lody of.South and children and Miss McDonald of саше,bom»,reçentiy and was stricken, SbefiBekl, Sept 3,—M. H, Oobnrn 
home In Greenville, в. C. Branch, tbe interesting event being gt. Joim, who are visiting rthelr sis- down' with typhoid fever. He has been shipped by Star line steamer twenty

The freight business Is picking tip, fired tor the 9th tost. ter. Mtea Bessie Whitney pffWhlbaey^ very •‘Iow/ trof to' n^rw gaining under sheep tor St. John market ftr P.
this section of the railway. Special The mackerel drifters are. .4*$lng ville, left thle morning for t*elr heme, the treatment ot Dr. «; C. a$aodOû*M. Sbennâbao today.
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What isALBERT CO.
Elgin, Sept 2,—TMs evening was 

made eventful by tile marriage ot 
Btendouoe Blakney, youngest 'daugh
ter of Mr. amd Mra C. Lewie Btekney 
of Elgin and John T. DeMille at Cleve
land, Ohio, Rev. J C. Blakney,' couetii 
of the bride, officiating. The bouse 
was beautlfulUy decorated wfbh flow
ers and ferae, and during the cere
mony «be bridal party stood under a 
floral arch. The bride wee beautifully 
gowned to cream sllfc and carried a 
bouquet of bride’s roses end maiden 
hair ferns. The happy oonple leave 
tomorrow evening for a two weeks’ 
tour up the SL Lawrence and through 
Upper Canada ,thence to Niagara 
Falla fund from there to Cleveland, 
where they will reside. Mr. DeMille 
has been identified with the dll busi
ness for several yealns pest, and Is now 
with the Cleveland Oil company.

Hopewell НШ, Sept. 3.—Atçel Steevee, 
hotel proprietor of HillSbOro, acknow
ledged- violation of the Canada Tent- 
pernnee Act, before Justices Pipes and 
Peck at Albert, yesterday; add paid 
the fine of $50 and costa.

W. A. Rogers of this place went to 
Sackvlke today, where he wtil. enter 
2ft. Afltoon Academy;

The programme of the tenth annual 
session of the Albert Cpunty Teach
ers’ Institute, which meets at this vil
lage on October 1st and 2nd, has been 
arranged by President A. Ç. M. Law- 
son, and promisee to be of unusual In
terest R. P. Steevee: inspector of 
schools, and Dr. Inch, chief superin
tendent of education, win address thé 
public meeting.

James C. Wright le quite 111 at hls 
home hère. Dr. L. Chapman la In at
tendance.

Hopewell Hill, Sept 5.—Mrs. Cox of 
Chipman, Queens county, secretary of 
the Provincial Women’s Missionary 
Aid society, addressed a public meet
ing in the Baptist church here on 
Thursday evening.

The finest yield of oats so far heard 
of is that of a field belonging to Ezra 
O. Barbour of Albert, one of Albert 
county’s most progressive tannera 
From eight bushels sown Mr. Barbour 
this week threshed out 156 bushels, a 
yield of 191-2 bushels from one. It 
Is doubtful if this showing can be 
beaten hereabout

The officers of the Woman’s Mis
sionary society in connection with the 
Methodist church were elected today 
for the ensuing year, as follows: Mra 
Ralph Colpitts, president; Mra Rob
ert Newcomb, vioe-presldetot: Miss 
Sara Rogers, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Amy C. Peck, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Belle Jamieson, treasurer. 
The society reports a very successful

r#

Caetorla le Dr. Samnel PItcher®8 prescription for Inflmts 
and Children. It contains neither Оріону Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It IS a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <ML 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Caetorla destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Caetorla prevents Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Cdtic. Caetorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Caetorla assimilates the food, rcgnletee the stomach
and

'v; toria is tlie Children's Panaeen-the 1 4

Castorià. .
"Castorislbao well sdspted to children tha!- ______л Sa ' ' 4a a ■ * .....

Castoria.
"Csstoris is sn excellent medkh» for ehfl- 

dren. Mothers bsre repeatedly told me of Its 
good efleot upon their children.”

Ds. Q. a Osoood, 
Lowell,

"Owterts Is the beti remedy fee ehUdren of 
which I am scqnsinted. I hope the dsy h Hot 

will consider the reel

known to me."
IL A Abuses, K- D..

1И8a Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y.
“ Our phytichns in the children's depert- 

baw spoken highly of their expert- 
enee 1* their octeHe practice with Castoria, 
end although we only .have among cor 
medical euppHee whet is known se regular 
products, yet we ere free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria bss woa ns to look with

when mothers 
ot their children, 

stead of the various quack 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium.

and

*~TEStedown thrir throats, thereby 
them to premature graves-"

Boeton,
Conway, Ark.

W./n
; i% v : &.
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Sidney *- Bridges disposed of ids 
fast trotting horse Sandy Morris in 
Fredertotoa this week to some of the 
sportetnen of the turf ln that town.

Dr. JEtarrismi, president of «be N. ;B. 
University, and wife ere visiting 
friends to Sheffield today.

[Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Titus of 
Rochester, -New Hampshire, came to 
St. John last week to visit hls brother, 
George, who is 111 of heart trouble. He • 
made a flying visit to tide place on 
Friday last.

’Rats are said to be uncommonly nu
merous and destructive about here. 
John MoAu-ley killed twenty-trio ln 
one hogshead of grain recently.

Percy Brown, an old end, respected 
resident of Lakeview, was burled oo 
the 31#t ulL

Ш

sefoorito ore again running at 
full blast Harry H. Bridges bias 
charge " of the Superior School, Shef
field Academy. Miss Thompson of 
Fredericton Ig ta charge of the Lake
ville Comer school; Miss Day of Up
per Sheffield, No. 2, at Little River, 
and Miss ^iéwafit ot Newcastle to 

CampbeMton, Sept 9,—Joe Vlosdr, charge ot thé school in No. 1 district,
Little River.

was taken before P. M. McLatchy and Mdse Eliza A. Bridges was thrown 
was sentenced to four months in Dal- from, a carriage by a runaway horse 
houste Jail. Peter OwHette, the wife tide week and received Internal in- 
toeeter, was arrested and Is nbw tn juries.
Jail awaiting trial. A coroner’s Inquest The Fredericton Foresters held a 
was held at Tom Leveque’s bouse and pkxric today, and run «heir boat, the 
tbe jury brought to » Verdict of death Aberdeen,,*ywn., as tar as Hon. L. P. 
by violence. * >v .ftirrie’ fare* Dower Sheffield.

CamfibeBton will aebd quite a num- Inspector Bridges returned from hls 
her to" the SL John exhibition this wedding tour on the 25th ult. to hls

mother’s country residence in Shef
field. t

The

RBSTIGOUCHE CO.

the Indian who assaulted Tom Book,

I
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Imports into Great Я 
" Canada increased 31 per cent during 
AhgusL aa compared with August of 
1895, -While -toe British imparts from 

.all .countries have Increased only 6per 
oeuL The Importe from Canada for 
eight months increased £1,400,000, or 
hearty 30 ‘ per cent, while «he British 
Imports from all countries increased 
only 8 per cent|
vb’HVîâ'*' ‘ .. .1 ;

Britain from

j

The жфоопег Onyx recently tended 
at Tarpon1*!! atooBt <№000 of
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. P^0®8- /у^е cannera актеє In attrtb- ment measure, but he agrée» "With the тЧТ*к ПТТ\ТГГГТТ\Т-П’ * Htlng this success, In what Is gener- mover that the best course Would be |) П. ST ^NT SITT^TTî! 
ally an off year, to -the work done by to refer the bill to the committee on ^ ■*—*•
the fisheries department hatchery railways.
the №aeer River_^ aftd eprou,e ^ Health the World to a World of

МШШШЗ SrSSgSSfefcS EH™H~
E&sia s„*h* r1 ZÆ&ziïx&Si їь2тї лхш«гс,:1U I»rivaite and eon- Sproule had admitted that the late or neuralgia! That Instant relief and
r>ni -гіяДяіа =пд eu- . government had been under the thumb “ absolute cure can be had in from

A\ CJ*on Of great railway corporations. °ne three days by using the great
that such a atate^docu- The debate was continued by Mr. 8outb American Rheumatic Cure 

PrlVbte by Oliver, after which the motion 8661118 incredible, but thousande say
,,„h. .. ^ . passed and the bill was referred. “'8 a fact, and here is the testimony of

» 5E?Jthought It would be Mr. Taylor moved the eecond read- one: “F°r three years I suffered
the4 nubile W.L1 8en|Q?*?f in ing Of his alien contract labor bill, told ™isery ‘n my legs, for six months
snnthe™??™ £ L Writ ,t0 and wanted tt referred to a select I ™as confined to my bed. I used ail 
fetfhouf W ^ service conenittee. Its object was to protect tlw ordinary remedies I could lay my
XL the Canadian laborer. hands on. South American Rheumatic

Wa® Premier Laurier acknowledged the °ure being brought to my notice, I 
thf“ t> ir t Importance of the bill, but regarded Procured a bottle and It gave me in
land Hen Mr Daviessaid W ^ Principle as somewhat objection- 8tant rellef- A few bottles completely
2 C- H<>b; able. He admitted the great discon- °ured те.’’-George Denham, druggist,
^lrk bad been fishery overseer of tent <№eated to са.паЛ\жа border Fetrolea.
оегЄуеагСОиа У at tW° bundred dollare towns by the American labor law, Kidneys—Spontaneous, unsolicited 
p A JL„ n,r_ — u Which was of the same tenor as Mr. testimony is the highest recommend,

AnswOTing Mn MctDonald of Klnga Taylor’s bill. If their bill was a blot that can be given the Great South 
P. E. island. Hem. Borden said ^ ithelr i^Mtion, it would be a American Kidney Cure. What it has 
hriinted bSot on. our statute book to retaliate, ^ив it can do again. It is a kidney

hfd To protect our laborers we may be ЧРесіЯо-gives quick rellef In all kidney 
Grand Hiver Jtüy 16tb la«t, but had compelled to do the same, but he aak- Reorders, heals and strengthens.
F^hSTsat** toe lK>0- gentleman not to pro- Mfchael McMullen, Cheeley, Ont., 
wh!Whл яr,t,œed further at the present. Oorres- writes,: “I had been troubled with 
І^егіпИГ K Pondence bad taken place between gravel and kidney disease for eight

ton Sir Richard B+hI ^ two governments on this question years. Remedies and doctors couM
governmenfS? „^„4 and 116 would like time to look into give me no relief-pain was
duce any le^fation this atsrion M’ He ™°ved the adjournment of the that.I could not lie down or remain in
thl IZ Й * debate. one position any time. I procured a
thev m їв-ht Sir Charles Tupper agreed with bottle of South American Kidney CureSecf session on this HOTt MT. Laurier as to the great im- took It according to directions. I gS

Replying to Mr Ghonuette Premier P01*8”®6 of this measure and sm- instant relief, the soreness all left me,
Laurier «lid the government would рЬае,зіеа the Hardship wrought by and today I am cured of the dangerous 
consider as favorably as possible the tbe Unlted St»4*8 denying to Oanad- trouble and recommend this wonderful 
■matter of substantial aid^tmLrdî lans the Privileges freely conceded to remedy to aU stau’iarly affected." 
Sg the t“ ufe at S Americans to оцг labor market He The Nerves-We live in a hurry and

whenever the matter тл ^ not» however, agree that it would nine-ten the of our ailments are due to
To^Z by re^o^ble^rsons be a blot on our statute book to pass nervous exhaustion, impoverished

Mr. Fauvel tWs efternooa moved; for Saltatory legldlaitlon, but all retal- blood or bad digestion. South Ameri- 
ooptes bt ldl iatory measures were to be avoided can Nervine is a blood builder ; it
to the Bay ChaleuTrailwnv Whi„h°i= И Paalble> and under these сігешп- . tones the nerves and stimulates diges- 
nU pa^ af ^tro^Triv^^^ stanoes he horsed the position tak- «on. Thousands whose fives 
continental route to the^Canadian Pa en by ,tbe flret ™inister. He trusted burden to them are today In excellent
с, flc C adlan Pa the mover would, therefore, . with- health because they have tested its

A larve portion, nf the =eo«ier, draw bis .bill. (Government applause.) marvefious power. W. H. Sherman of
taken up dlmussing the Chinese аш Clarke Wallac« held that It would Harrisburg writes: “I was completely 
tion introduced bv Mr nt Pte8»8 the people of Canada to run down—a great sufferer from etoBritish ColSe. LhA wait any longer, as past experience maoh and nervous troubles. Tried
lee of all petitions or тпетпгія.ія пгГ had shown that the longer we waited every medicine In the market with llt- 
senttd to ™ Ше hastily we were treated by tie or no relief. I obtained a bottle of
itet nf nhin«5inrvrr,і„„ніon ^he eub- the United States. Negotiations would South American Nervine. Before half 
e? toe 1а еТ~?1мг С be ”»« efteeave though if we had an- of it was taken I had derived great
?erd^forStoe™r^u^Mof toto La^r law - —*• "*ï,ïïWOM

«ре«*П intended^or1^' and Л тае debate was continued by Messrs, body so aifltoted,°а^Є cheerfully Vgtve

rnZS w testlmony-"gr“undFtoatrw? ^гГ^ГсШМ°к thf Col. МоЛутагіГ of a££T and

т, г оіЛ,пп вЛЛ Ganong of Gharlotte. The latter
,^anf Iі Wa* epoaker expressed the hope that the

^Pft the.geplus of the British con- bU, woula now to withdrawn, as be
^ ь,ІЛп?пг Лп гаПУЛаПл,ЬЄСаи?1Є did' not wish to any way to hamper
“« [o —t ln Zl the llbWM government to carrying j (Fredericton Gleaner, Tuesday.) 
foren even^to the protection of our ÇromJse ^ t>etter reciprocal re- < The death occurred on Sunday of
workmen against Chinese cheap labor tw° сош1*г1ев- He Mrs. Michael Yerxa at the home of

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere imme- 5,u?t6d ^г- ВІИ1п’з words in 1888 at her daughter, Mrs. Ludlow Yerxa, 
diately after recess rose and said- "Ї P8,1^,8' that there was no middle place West End Queen street She was 89 
desire to ask a great favor from the f°r 0anada;,and*t таз *?? Canadians years old. She formerly lived in Kes- 
house, I may even say a personal fa- t0 whether they would be treated wick, but came to this city about ten 
vor, but I will not occupy the time of a8 etrahgersor brothers. They could years ago to five with her daughter, 
toe house more than two or three have the American market by She was widely known around Kes-
minutes. I had toe honor of being Americans. Fur the preaenlt wick, and her sons have all been suc-
ohoeen by the government of Canada be ^®an<mg) wouM give toe govern- ; oeesful in the business they have 
to go as Its representative and meet ta,ken p»- In «Edition to the daugh-
Li Hung Chang the viceroy of China pro™‘toe<i negotlattons. Mr. Ganong’e ter named there are others, viz.: Mrs.
I spe^so^time wito Un friendly M^frs^ancv ? У tMa City’ Mro' Wm‘
intercourse and I heard him express „ Mrasrs. Clancy, McGregor, ; pickard and Mrs. Ranson Pratt, both

Nays—Bain, Bazlnet, Beausoleil, the gratitude which he entertains and and Henderson had spojten, ; living In Wisconsin. One of her sons,
Beioourt, Berner, Blair, Borden which he ^no^ges to? toe urC? ^er Laurier again asked the house і Michaei, does a large business in M^ 
(Kings) Bosto^pourassa, Bonbon- lty »hown him іГЖіГ tte‘"ntSe£i TnX ' “** EUas’ 18 a

EF'SrS™Dovhn, Dobell, Domvtfie, Douglas, would not abandon him. He is about The house rose at 11 ts
Dupre, Dyrneut, Edwards, Elite, Fan- to Ball fromi Canada, toe cheers with ’ ГОвЄ at 11S5‘
vélt. Featherston, Fielding, Fitzpat- which he was ! received everywhere і
riok. Flint, Fortin, Fraser (Guyeboro), atiM ringing in his ears. Tomorrow
Fraser (Lamberton), Frost, Gauthier, he ^ eee the attack brought against er Spray will go Into commission
Geoffrlon, Godbout, Haley, Harwood, bis country today. Mr. Speaker I do уегУ shortly, and possibly early next from Argyleshire, Scotland, to the
Hurley, Landerftin, Lang, Langelier, not tn any way desire to comment or week she will be manned by the crew early part of this century, having set-
Laurier, Lavergne, Legris, Lemieux, to say whether that attack was just of the Vigilant tied at Washademoak, and were well
Lewis, Lister, Livingston, Logan, or unjust, but I appeal to all the ! Ifr. Allison, president of toe Mount known and highly respected people.
Lount Macdonald (Huron), Mhodon- members of this house as Canadians Allison institutions te at toe Russell. Mr. Murray’s two sisters preceded him
ell (Selkirk), Macdrie, Macpherson, to give me the dhance of showing that Committees efleoted chairmen as tol- to toe spirit world, viz.: Mrs. W. A. 
McGregor, MoGugan, McHugh, Mels- a Canadian can keep hie word. I want h>ws this morning: Lister for banking Clark, who was well known in this
aae, McLennan (Inverness), McMillan, him to know before he satis that when і and commerce; Sutherland for rail- ; city, and who died at Chicago in De-
McMtillen, Madore, Maxwell, Meigs, i gala I would not abandon htm I ways, canals and telegraphs, and I cember; and Mrs. Arch. McLean, a
Migneault, Monet, Morrison, Muloek, meant to keep my word, and when I Baln f0T agriculture and colonization. | younger sister who died at Washde-
Ofiver, ParmaJee, Paterson, Penny, am auowed to open my mouth on this °atorto thus secures the chairmanship moak about a year ago. The only re-
Pettit, Pr«fontaine, Proulex, Rajtz, subject, I shall seek to dispel that ** three of the most important com- ' malnlng member of toe family, Mrs.
Richardson, Rlnlfret, Robertson, Rog- ^ark cicUd which is hanging now over «‘Itteee. Abijah Coaktey, fives at Douglas
ers, Russell, Saivard, Scrlver, Semple, the reputation of the countrymen of ■ The work of the session will begin Harbor. Messrs. Frank and Fred.
Somerville, Stenson, Stulbbe, Suther- the viceroy who was welcomed so ln earnest 'tomorrow, when with com- Murray, commercial travellers, are
'land, Talbot, Tarte, Tohnie, Tucker, heartily In this country. I merely ask Pdtbeee sitting to the morning and sons of the deceased, also Otis Mur-
Tutrocft, Yeo; total, 103. the house for permission to make this eessions of the commons afternoon ray of Cole’s Island, Wiashdemoak

The government had one more ma- statement ln order to ’et him know and late into the night, the members lake. The wife of Rev. B. A. Sher-
jority on the division, but Mr. Taylor before he leaves this country that wU1 'be busily employed. It te expect- j wood, Maine, is the only remaining
raised the point that Mr. Etoier of when the time comes for me to speak *4 that by hustling in this way toe daughter. His wife, who was Miss
Two (Mountains had come in after ithe when the rules of the house allow me session will be materially shortened. Harriet McKenzie of Nerepis, survlv-
amendment was read, and the speaker to speak, I shall endeavor to clear as The Canadian Bankers’ Association es him.
ordered his vote to be struck off. far M цея within my power, the repu- opened its annual meeting this mom- Joseph McCormick died this morn-
There are two vacant seats ln the tation of his countrymen. Then it will tng in the tower room. The only marl- lng at his home on King street. He
house and three members ou each side be my duty to do so, and I will do it time delegates present were Mr. was 81 years old. His father was a
who had not paired were absent The i thank honorable members with ali TYshe of toe Bank of Nova Scotia and native of Scotland, but he himself
house after the division went into my heart for the attention they have D- Kemp of the Weymouth branch of was born ln Prince Edward Island,
committee of supply, taking up items aiven to mv remarks fAnulause 1 the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. coming to this city when quite young,
of civil government. .... -Л T . "ЛЛ. To the Sun tonight, Hon. Mr. Tarte where he has lived ever since. His

The following Is a list of toe pairs: stated that toe dredge starts from wife died some years ago. Two daugh-
Mlnteterial - Burnett, Cameron, ^ Ро1п4 du Chene tomorrow, thé govern- tens and one son survive him. One of

Keith, Erto, Joly, MoOarthy, Fisher, oS^1 bllls were advanced a ment havtag accepted the offer of St. them, Teressa, has been living with
Gilbeon, Campbell, Wood (Hamilton), Г? ' __ T . ________________ _ ! John city corporation. her father, and the other lives in the
Hutchison, Cowan, Pouliet, Mclnnee, ,.Mr* nna” of z}e^FRTTy ?ve? Col. Tucker has been pressing: the States, but was at her father’s bed-
Davies, Guay. government to investigate toe causes side when he died. The son, Henry,

Opposition—Montague, Tisdale, Car- ff td .tb* P ^ that led to the failure of toe herring now lives in Providence, R. I.
gill, Bennett, Ganong, Seagram, Rod- aot’ 80 k }° pî?vlde 5 the reglrtra- fldhery ^ №е pisarinco coast. Ellas St. Croix, who has been a
dick, Corby, Kendry, Bergin, Boyd, ti.on and branding of all Canadian /p^jay be was notified by Hon. Mr. charge upon the parish of St. Marys
Maclarea, Costlgan, Ferguson, Tupper 6ЛЛЛ Davies that when Prof. Prince visits for toe past fifteen years, died at Dur-
(Sir Hilbbert), Dugass. place of production. He supported the maritime provinces tods fall he ham Settlement on Sunday, aged 86

Replying to Hon. Mr. Foster tonight. win make carkui Inquiry into the years.
Hon. Mr. Borden said Capt. MioKen- Mr‘ MoMlllan 01 Hur0” endorsed toe matteT

zie, caretaker of toe Sussex military J- A. 8. Mott and Thomas Hether-
grounde, had not yet been dismissed, <^^ae cheeee trade ln thf Втіи lngton were in toe gallery tonight, 
but his case was under consideration. \ „„ , There Is a misunderstanding on the

The house sat tlfi one o’clock ,thle 4* Лpart of some members of Mr. Laurieris
morning and then adjourned. statement tonight as to when the gov-

иТ ЛтТЛлс __________ ___ eminent would take action on the al-
Mr. Моіі-'Ш of E&et York moved » і«у.л» __ mv,. o„j_ a._it oon._ j. ai » . j . ... . ., leu labor Question. The first ministerthe eecond reading от his bill for the» x і і j. « ,. _, intimated at the outset of the debate

y _ ЄЛРІ°УЄЯ Л that the government would look Into
a the correspondence and asked the post-

Г„,пГ2.,‘,Ье.=Г,,,«21 rr
1 ,th t 8av" out pretty flatly for retaliation, the 

th!5, would more premler aw0ke to toe fact that the

.ddiu.n.i m x STS.Vttoe’.h.™і1^,с™Т^ітГ

ЛГТГ carefully drawn juaW postponement, to introduce a
lit* ?a iaT? measure this session akin to Mr. Tay-
wou-ld treat It more seriously that It lo , ....
bed1 been treated bÿ thé last house for 
several sessions. '

Mr.' Darin held that this was a mat
ter entirely til the hands of the gov
ernment. ;V v

Hén. Mr. Laurier saM that as far as 
the government was concerned it did 
ttot feel disposed to make it a govera-

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST. 11 was resolved to continue in home
4 mission work the apportionment plan,

by -which each church will be asked 
to raise a certfcln amount for home 
missions. It was also decided that 
the churches be asked to give monthly 
toward this work.

At the 1.46 business session, resolu
tions were passed thanking toe rail
way and steamboat companies for 
their kindness in offering reduced 
rates tp delegates and for the hospi
table manner in which the people of 
West Gore entertained toe delegates.

H. W. Stewart, R. E. Stevens, G. F. 
Barnes and the pastor of the ohurch 
in which the next convention will be 
held were appointed a committee to 
draw up a programme for toe next 
convention.

After, some discussion on the neces
sity of having more of the literature 
of the Disciples distributed ; ln toe 
maritime provinces, a committee to 
attend to the work, consisting of Geo. 
Fullerton, chairman; Henry Carson, 

H. W. Steiwart, R. W. Stevenson, | W. H. Harding, Geo. Manifold, О. B.
Stookford, secretary, were appointed.

Leonardsvllle, Deer Island; was se
lected as the place (of meeting of the 
next convention..

An executive board, consisting of 
M. B. Ryan,, president; JT, ,8. Flaglor, 
secretary; G. F. Barnes, treasurer; 
If. W. Stewart, oorreapondlng 
tiny, and C. Ц. Leonard, were elected.

At A 30 the annual business meeting 
of the Chrtetlah Women’s Board of 
Missions was held. The following offi
cers were elected for thé ensuing year; 
President, Miss C. F. Payson of West- 
port; vice-presidents, for Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. H. L," Wallace of Halifax; Mrs. 
H. Cole of Milton ; for New Briine- 

At 9 am. Friday a social meeting, wick, Miss E." Christie of St John and 
led by D. A. Morrison, was held. At Mrs. -M. B. Ryan of Leonardvllle; for 
9.45 a business session was held. Elder Prince Edward Island, Miss H. Beaty

of Summerelde and Miss Maggie Ste
venson -of Charlottetown; secretary, 
Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, 6t. John; treasurer, 
Miss S. B. Ford, Port Williams; and 
Mrs. D. A. Morrison, St. John, super
intendent of children’s work.

The secretary reported the organiza
tion of one new auxiliary. The trea
surer reported a larger amount of 
money .collected during the past year 
than any previous year. Four new 
mission 'bands were organized during 
the year. The West Gore bond col
lected toe largest amount of any band 
during the year. The mission bands 
have supported a child ln India and 
another in Japan, and paid for two 
shares In a woman’s home during the 
year. The interest in foreign mission
ary work Is steadily increasing.

J. W. Bolton preached at 4 p. on. on 
Christian Character Building. At 7.30 
p. m. a home missionary rally was 
held, M. -B. Ryan -presiding. Elder EL 
C. Ford conducted the opening ser
vices. T. H. ВЦпод «poke on the 
Halifax mission, R. W. Stevenson, on 
the north end, St. John, mission. 
Miss Tullocfc recited toe 53rd chapter 
of Isaiah. H. W. Stewart spoke on 
Enlargement; J. 8. Flaglor gave an 
interesting sketch of toe work of the 
home mission board, of which he has 
been secretary for the past six years; 
R. E. Stevens and Geo. Manifold sang 
a duet; Howard Murray gave an ad
dress on Sacrifice and (Service, after 
which a -good collection was taken for 
home mission, work. J. B. Allen ваше 
a solo. On an appeal from W. B. 
Harding a young' man confessed his 
faith in Christ.

On Lord’s day Elder H. Carson con
ducted a very interesting social meet
ing. At 9 a. m. a convert was Baptiz
ed. to a. m., H. W. Stewart, pastor 
Coburg street church, St. John, preach- 
on "Christ, toe Power of God and- the 
Wisdom of God. The chtfboh not being 
able to contain all that came to hear 
the preaching, T. H, Blenus, pastor of 
the -Halifax church, preached to those 
who could not obtain admittance, in 
a school house adjoining the church, 
on Wayside Preaching. The Lord’s 
Supper was administered at 1L30, El
ders J. E. Barnes and H. Carson pre
siding.

At 2 p. -m. the following papers were 
read: Definite Aim ln Christian Life, 
W. F. Shaw, read by D. A- Morrison-; 
Training toe Young Convert, J. W. 
Bolton; and Increase of Christ, by T. 
H. Blenus. Mrs. D. A. Morrison gave 
an address on Children’s Work. George 
Manifold preached from Heb. 2, 1-3, 
at 3.30 p. m. One young lady confessed 
her faith in Christ at toe -close of the 
sermon.

Howard Murray preached on Love 
to God and Love to Man in the school 
house at toe same hour.

- A very large gathering assembled 
in toe evening to hear R. W. Steven
son, pastor of the Main street, St. 
John, church. He preached on Salva
tion the Greatest. Good.

The convention closed With a fare
well meeting, over which M. в. Ryan 
presided. Quite a number of toe vis
iting
thanks for the manner ln which they 
were treated by the members of the 
West Gore church. W. H. Harding 
replied on -behalf of the West Gore 
church.

A ministerial association was formed 
during toe convention, the object be
ing to better co-operate ln the evan
gelization work і

The delegates are agreed that the 
convention was one of the best which 
has ever been held by the Disciples 
in these provinces, and attribute a 
great deal of th'e success of It to their 
brethren and sisters in West Gore. 
"While the progress In some directions 
has not been as great as in some for
mer years, yet in other respects it has 
been greater than in any other year, 
and on the whole last year may be 
said to have been a very prosperous 
one.

Their Annual Convention Held at 
West Gore, N. S.

Maxwell of British Columbia 
Makes an Attack on Chinese.

A Year of Progress ln the Work of 
the Denomination.

Hon. Mr. Joly,-at the Proper Urne, 
Will Uphold the Chinamen. Many a Life.

Proposed Union ln Home Mission Work—The 
- Reports- Officers Sleeted—Wo

men's Work.

- Lively Be bate on Allen Contrast Labor ВШ, 
In Which Hr. Ganong Takes Part.

*]I
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Ottawa, Sept. 8,—The house resumed 
business at -three o’clock this after
noon. Several private bills were In
troduced, among them one by Mr. 
Davin to amend the mounted police 
act to provide for promotions from 
the rqnke, and to date superannuation 
Of officers from the time of entering 
the service Instead of from, the date 
of commission, as it nreseut.

Mr. McDougall explained that his 
bill to amend the pilotage act, which 
he Introduced today, was Intended to 
make that -class of steamers entering 
Sydney, nyw exempt from pilotage, 
liable to one-half the regular fées. 
This step he, sought, he said, in toe 
Interest of thé pilots, who go Out à 
long distance before being able to tell 
what class Of vessels were bound in.

Premier Laurier laid'ori the table a 
return of appointments made by thé 
Mackenzie government after Its de
feat and before its resignation.

Replying to Sir Charles, the premier 
said he would give an answer on 
Thursday as to the filling of toe port
folio of the interior.

Hon. Mr. Haggart at 3.30 resumed 
the debate on Hon. Mr. Foster’.a 
amendment. He took strong grounds 
in condemnation of th'e use of the 
governor general’s warrants by toe 
government in -the cases now under 
discussion.

The debate was continued up to re
cess by Messrs. McMullen, Henderson 
and Charlton.

■Sir Adolph -Caron had the floor at 
six o’clock.

Mr. Osier finished the debate at 10.15, 
when; the order was given to call In 
the members. The galleries «were 
crowded. There was no singing or 
other demonstrations -while the whips 
were out.

It was 11.30 o’clock when the vote 
was announced. It stood-. For the 
amendment, 69; against it, 103; major
ity -for toe government, 34. The result 
was received -with great cheering.

The division last night was as fol
lows;

Yeas—Beattie, Bell (Addington), Bell 
(Plctou), -Bergeron, Be thune, Blanch
ard," Boisvert, Borden (HeMfax), Bro
dera, Caron (Sir Atoiph), Oarlscallen, 
Oasgrain, 1 Chauvin, Clancy, Clarke, 
Cochrane, Craig, Davin-, Dimook, Du
pont, Earle, Foster, Gillies, Gilmour, 
Quillet, Hackett, Haggart, Hale, Hen
derson, Henry, Hodgins, Hughes, In
gram, Ives, Kaulbach, Кіоск,, Kloep- 
fer, Lariviere, Macdonald (Kings), 
Macdonald (Winnipeg), Maclean, Mc
Alister, McCleary, McCormick, Mc- 
Doagall, Molnemey, McLennan (Glen
garry), McNeill, Marcotte, (Martin» 
Mills, Monk, Moore, Morin, Osier, 
Foiupore, Powell, Prior, -Quinn, Reid, 
Roche, Rosamond, Sproule, Taylor, 
Tupper (Sir Charles), Tirwhltit, Wal
lace, Wilson, Wood (Brookville); total,

I
і

The annual convention of the Dis
ciples of Christ of Nova Scbtla and 
New Brunswick for 1896 -opened at 
West Gore, N. S., Theesdtay, Septem
ber 3rd. About 126 delegates were pres- 

' en-t.

un-1

:

I j

James E. Barnes, Mies Bfchel Barnes, 
James S. Flaglor, J. B. Allen, Joseph 
Stookford, Miss Bertha Stoektord1, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Robert John
ston and О. B. Stock*) rd represented" 
the St. John -churches.

At 8 |p. an. W. H. Harding, pastor of 
the West Gore ohurch, opened the con
vention with an address of welcome. 
This was responded to on behalf of the 
visiting delegatee by Howard) Murray, 
pastor of the Mlltoo-, N. 6., church. 
At 8.30 tt. A. Devoe preached a ser
mon on the confirming of toe church
es. At the close of this service В. C. 
Bowers and- О. B. Stookford were ap
pointed auditors.

-

r
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secre-
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I so severe

E. C. Ford, president of the conven
tion, presiding. After prayer and sing
ing the president delivered an ad
dress on the past year's work.

On motion a nominating committee 
consisting of D. A. Morrison, Howard 
Murray and1 R. W. Stevenson was ap
pointed. The minutes were, read by 
the secretary, James E. Barnes, and 
approved of. The nominating commit
tee presented the names or M. B. Ryan 
for president, J. W. Bolton for vice- 
president, and James E. Barnes for 
secretary. These gentlemen were duly 
elected for the offices named,and a sug
gestion, of the committee to. add a cor
responding secretary to the llet of offi
cers was deferred until a later meet
ing. T. H. Blenus, W. H. Handing and 
R. W. Stevenson were appointed A 
committee to draw -up a regular order 
of business.

The church reports were taken up 
next. Twenty-four churches and three 
preaching points reported a member
ship at 2,077, and 1,100 teachers and 
scholars in the Sunday schd6ls; 100 ad
ditions, 21 deaths. There are ten preach
ers and the church property Is valued 
at 341,000.

The reports of J. S. Flaglor and G.
F. Barnes, secretary and treasurer re
spectively of the- -home mission board, 
showed that 3856.60 had been received 
and 3792.91 expended. Щпе preachers 
were employed, who preached- 168 ser
mons, collected 3366 and added1 22 tp 
the churches during the past year.

H. W. Stewart, manager of the 
Christian, reported having received. 
3308.38, expended 3251.39, leaving a bal
ance of 356.99. On motion/the profits' 
were ordered to be distributed among 
home mission -boards of the maritime 
provinces.

H. W. Stewart, chairman' 
mittee appointed- to confer 
Prince Edward Island convention on 
the desirability of toe union of 
churches of that province with those 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
in home mission work, reported that 
a majority of the Prince Edward Is
land chn: ehes were opposed to union.

George Manifold, pastor of toe Char
lottetown, P. E. I., church, said that 
although a majority of the churches 
of the Island were opposed to such a 
union, yet the possibility of succeed
ing waS encouraging, as the matter 
had been more thoroughly discussed 
since the decision of the churches, and 
the question having been referred to 

he thought they 
their decision 

near. future. R. 
Stevenson was added1 fb tote com
mittee, which was continued.

-H. W. Stewart, E. C. Bowers, E. C. 
Ford, J. McDougal and W. H. Hard
ing were appointed a committee of 
ways and means.—Adjourned.

At 11.30 M. B. Ryan, pastor of toe 
Deer Island church, -began a series of 
lectures on the Epistle to toe Galatians. 
Four lectures were delivered by Mr. 
Ryan on the study of this Epistle. 
These addressee were logical and, in
structive and greatly appreciated by 
the delegates. Mr. Ryan gave a slight 
history and a Short sketch of toe char
acteristics of the Galatians. He then 
reviewed the circumstances which gave 
rise to the writing of the epistle, and 
the Apostle Paul’s vindication of bis 
apostleship. Many of toe Jews of the 
early church had striven to place the 
law upon the Gentile converts. This 
the apostle strongly protests against. 
The second and "bird lectures were 
devoted to that portion of toe epistle 
in which the apostle shows the super
iority of the Gospel over toe law and 
the abrogation of toe law by the Gos
pel. The fourth lecture dealt with toe 
practical use of toe epistle.

At 3, p. m. the Christian Women’s 
Board of Missions held their first meet
ing. The president. Miss C. F. Payson» 
read toe annual address. This was.fol- 
lowed -by an address by George Mani
fold; a paper on Our Literature by 
Mrs. M. B. Ryan, read by Miss Jack- 
son; address by R. w. Stevenson; 
reading of a letter to the board by 
their missionary ln Japan, Miss Riooh, 
and an address by H. Murray. A col
lection for foreign missions amounting 
to 332 was taken.

(At 7.30 p. m. R. E. Stevens preached 
on Jesus As a Man of Prayer. Satur
day, 9 a. m., social meeting was led 
by John M. Ford. 9.35—Business 
session opened. Minutes read and ap
proved. The president appointed Har
ris Wallace and R. E. Stevens a com
mittee on enrollment. ,

Committee on ways and means rec- 
that the following
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-1 HAD PASSED FOUR-SlOORE.

Aged Residents of York and Queens 
Pass to Their Rest.

69.
« com-

toe

the j ous merchant ira Boston. The other 
to son te Wellington Yerxa of Symma,

Me.
George Murray, an aged resident of 

Douglas Harbor, Queens Co., Was laid 
away to rest on Wednesday, toe 2nd 
Instant. Hew as ln his 86th year. Mr. 
Murray was of Scotch descent, his 
parents having come to this country

NOTES.
It to understood that the new cruls-

ttiem again 
would 
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reverse
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THE PROPER ONE.
"DaiOhig, you can have emyW-ng 

on the MM of Dare. Shall I read 
yoeV »

She-nNo. tRead tt to the waiter.

you want 
tt off to

NOTES.
A man who had sold liquor openly 

without a license for thirty-eight 
years turned up ln a London police 
court recently as the son of a penin
sular veteran. He claimed toe right 
to sell without a license by virtue of 
a statute passed ln 1816. He had al
ways notified toe excise authorities 
of changes Ira his place of business 
and had been undisturbed till an offi
cious clerk asserted the statute had 
been repealed. The case will go to 
the court of appeaL

The railway committee of the privy 
council ha» (been formed. It consists 
of (Hon. -Messrs. Blair (chairman), 
Mowat, Tarte, Muloek and Dobell.

\A -circular was Issued today- from 
the trade and commerce department 
to prominent -business men through
out toe country, asking details of 
their business with foreign countries 
in exports and Imports.

Lord Aberdeen has made appoint
ments In Ontario up to October 2nd. 
so he evidently doee not expect proro
gation before that date. Dalton Mc- 

. Carthy puts it at October 26th.
The British Columbia sahnon can

ning season has turned out much bet
ter than was anticipated. The Fraser 
River cannery output will be 335,000 
cases of 48 lbs. each. The total out
put will be some 600,000 case, valued 
at thtee million dollars at current 

' • ■-.'■ r*1 1T jSK-'ïtivnSîl î-nîf"

When Baby was tick, we gave her Caetoria.
When she wee a Child, aha cried for Oaatoria. 
When ehe became Mise, she clung to Osatoria. 
When ehe had Children, She gave them' Oaatoria.

BRITISH TRADES UNIONS.

Edinburgh, Sept. 8.—The congress of 
the British trades unions adopted a 
motion bearing on the law of conspir
acy, and advocating a MU to amend 
the law ref erred to as well as that 
touching upon breaches of the peace. 
After passing a resolution In favor Of 
a number at amendments to the fac
tory Act the congress adjourned for 
the day. -

oam-mended 
amounts be given out of -the Home 
Mission fund to support missions': 3200 
to a.T, 3200 to Btotou, 3150 to 
Main street church, St. John. Halifax 
was voted 3250 and toe other places 
were voted the sum recommended.

A resolution was carried suggesting 
that more prominence be -given to 
home missions In The Christian.

r
Annoyance by files in toe daytime 

and by .mosquitoes at night has so 
wofked upon the cows of that section 
of Indiana about Logansport that they 
are not giving milk enough to supply 
the butter demanded by the cities, and 
oleomargarine Is being sold in large 
quantities.

SUPBRSWEET.
Laos (sweetly)—Fréd didn’t blew Me 

brail» out because you jilted Mm the ether 
night; he came right over and .proposed to 

• me.
«total feopereweetiy)—DM he? Then he 

most have got rH of Ms brnlne to some 
other way.
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Waring, {Myrtle Я.
Webb, Gertrude I.

BUNBURY.
Jervett, p. Coburn.
«Brig*», Alice B.
Bryson, Sarah J. .
Crawford, S. Gertrude.
Orase, Mabel G.
Hartt, W. Florence.

WTHTMORLAND.
Cochrane,- Edmund! H.
Cohpltts, Clarance G.
Frier, George N.
Jones, Guy W. 
bane, Homer C,
[grown, Grace V.
Ctilpitte, Alex. M.
Doucette, A. Maud.
Mans, Myrtle A.
Fletoher, Eleanor J..
Gallagher, Ttiurea.
Goodwin, M. Marita.

, Hamdlton, Kate E.
Jones, Hattie M.
Mtiehqll. Edith Li.
McManus, Dtborca J.
McManus, M. Estella.
OuTton, Bessie M.
Prescott, May А. чі .'
Taylor, S. Isabella,

YORK.
Allbright, Nellie V.
Alien, L. Elglne.
A*Wtrd, Agnes M.- 
A-tfward.’Léna.
Btiÿéa^DellT.
Оайюііп, Amy E. Gl 
dtirrie, Katherine E.
Drah, .it. Gertrude.
Dorcus, Alvarétta.
Bârte, May M. .
Gardiner, Precilia.
GougB, H. Clara.
Graham, Ethel Maud.
Henderson, Myrtle M.
Kitchen, Laura M.
Little. Edith S.
Martin, Helen A.
MoFaiflane, Alma M.
MçLpggan, Annie I.
MfcNabb, Maggie S.
McKeen, Charles R.
Norrod.Ella A.
Norrad, Maggie M.
Quigley, Edith F. *
Priee, George E.
Richard's, Charles D.
Robinson, Jaimes M.
Scott, Harry.
Ross, Helen C.
Smith, Nellie G.
Tomfleon, Louisa

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Charest, J. Amedy, Madaiwaska.
•Ohiasson, Joseph J., Gloucester.
LaPlante, J. Philas, ' Gloucester.
LeBlanc, Placide, Kent.
Albert, Marie J., Gloucester.
Allard, Emilie O., Gloucester.
Arseneau, Cathinu J., Gloucester.
Brune, Kenuth M., Gloucester.
Cormier, Eliza D., Kent.
Cormier, Lionie Kent.
Dionne. Aloina, Madawaeka.
Hache, Agnes P., Gloucester.
Losler, Kathenu D., Gloucester.
Michaud, Christine, Madawaeka.
Pelletier, Annie M., Victoria 
St. Pierre, Annie, Kent.
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PERCY GAUNT IS DEAD.

New York, Sept, 6-Го the list of 
geniuses who die penniless has been 
added the name of Percy Gaunt. Це 
pared away in a country boarding 
house at Palenville In the Catskills. 
One of the last messages received 
from hi* family was a telegram sent 
by Hrs. Gaunt tp C. L. fioMwln of 
Hoyt’s theatre, carrying the roelaiP- 
choly news that Gaunt was dying and 
that there was no money In the house. 
Goodwin wired $50 and told Mrs. 
Gaunt to call for more if it was need
ed. аніж • --1 -

ous questions In regard to the govern- 

^ u,
Latonde showing members of the 
suite pictures of scene* ttlong the; O, 
P. R line and asked to see itbem. The 
Asst shown him was a photograph of 
‘the famous hotel at Banff Springs, 
N. W. T. At opce his excellency 
sought information as to the virtue 
of the mineral waters at Banff, and 
■«hen he was given It he said: "I must

A TRIUMPH OF BRITISH JUS
TICE.

?

Member of Students and Tbelr Ee- 
llgfbua Danomieation. o

Ustof Haase of Those In Attendue* During 
This Twin, ^

(New York World.)
The result,of the trial of the Jame

son raiders before the high court of 
Justice In London was a vindication 
of the supremacy of the law which 
helps us to understand the English
man’s satisfaction with the Institu
tions of his country, and specially 
with the administration of Justice by 
the courts.

The offence with which Jameson 
and his associate* were charged was 
a violation of the Foreign Enlistment 
act of 1870, in organizing an armed 
expedition against a government 
with which the government of Great 
Britain was at peace. But It was an 
offence In which the raiders had the 
sympathy of every man, woman and 
child In England. The failure of the 
attempt did not make them any less 
the heroes of the day. The new poet 
laureate needed no urging to sing 
their praises, and the cheers of the 
music halls over every allusion to 
them merely re-echoed the universal 
sentiment of the people. The Impulse, 

«though mistaken, was one of Instinct
ive patriotism.

Yet when the care was transferred 
from the streets and music halls to 
the sober atmosphere of the courts 
not one trace or vestige of this en
thusiasm was allowed to sway the 
ooqrse of the Judge or to inflttenee 
the conduct of the case. The trial 
was conducted as soberly and as qui
etly as if it had been an ordinary 
question of violating any prosaic 
statute. Behind the offence there was 
a dream of colonial aggrandizement, 
of Imperial extension, not matched 
since the days of Warren Hastings. 
But the impulse of this “earthhunger;” 
the source of British greatness, 
stopped at the door of the court. The 
evidence was given, the lord chief 
Justice charged the Jury, and in slx- 
ty-flve minutes a Jury of Englismen 
returned with a verdict of guilty 
which they knew would consign every
one of the heroes to prison.

THE OLD STANDARD FOR' THE

His Excellency Enjoying His Trip 
Over the Canadian Pacifie.

The Viceroy Makes Minute Enquiry 
Regarding Wheat Growing.

Fredericton, Sept. 8,—The provincial 
Normal school, which opened last 
week, has now about completed its en
rollment until the Ohristelee holidays. 
The total number enrolled is 218< of 
which 46 are Baptists, 44 Roman 
Catholics, 41 Méthodiste, 39 Presby- 
ttritos, 16 Free Baptists and 7 of other 
denomination*. The young ladies num
ber 171 and the young gentlemen 47. 
The following is a list of the students:

ALBERT.

spend a day there.” The ptoturea of 
Lake Louise, Lake Agnes and of 
scenes in the Rockies interested the 
viceroy very greatly. A description of 
the glaciers seemed -to quite astonish 
him. He remarked: *Tt must be very 
ooM at these glaciers; too cold to 
view them.” ,

When told that such was not the 
case his excellency was quite delight
ed and asked: “How soon shall we 
be there?” as if impatient to reach 
them. A picture qf a gathering of In
dians with tepees, he gazed long and 
earnestly on.

“Are there any good looking Indian 
iadtee?” 'he asked. The reporter asstir- 
red him there were, although She ad
mitted they were rare, . and Dr. Horsey 
asked the interpreter to inform 'his 
excellency that he had wired Gover
nor Mackintosh of the Northwest 
Territories and would arrange to 
show the viceroy a band of Canadian 
redsktna : V;7i.'

“Will there be some great Indian 
todies in the party?” the earl asked, 
aftd was told there would be, as well 
as a number of papooses.

Towards the close of the interview 
і the earl asked the reporter how many 
, newspapers there were in Canada and 

being told in round numbers he en-

He Gives an Associated Press Ksporter an 
Interesting Interview. '■*

This is tbè end of a matt: who rea
lised more than $36,000 from three 
renés. The Bowery, Pueh Dean Clouds 
Away, and Love Me Little, Love Me 
Long, were virtually his, though he 
divided his profite with others.

The Bowery Is usually" set down to 
Charles Hoyt, because it was one of the 
features of Hoyt’s A Trip to China
town. A* a matter of fact It was 
written by Gaunt. The publishers of 
100;000 copips of the words alone, «a* 
the right to publish words and music 
netted the author thousands in royal
ties.

Gaunt did have a score of
words equally popular, or even 

more so. He apd Hoyt turned , 
Reuben and Cynthia, The Wllowr,:
Out for a Racket, all of which made 
money, but hie own great successes 
were wl|tt nainstrel songs, the mowt 
successful of which inJtwo continents 
was Push ENtm Clouds Away.

Aside from Ms Income by these 
songs, Gaunt drew a large salary a*- 
musical director for Hoyt St McKee. 
With this Am he quarrelled two 
years, ago, but he was so valuable 
that they made terms with him again, 
amd this autumn he was to have re
joined them

Sdhreiibbf, ônti, Sept. 8.—Through
out this afternoon hie excellency Ll 
Hung Chang has been extremely In
terested in a conversation, which en
tered into all the details of railroading 
in Its every phase, and a* the train 
passed along the north shore, he mar
velled at the magnitude of the work 
and the expedition of Its completion, 
and as the train would, -from time to 
time, rush from out the encifdUhg 
mass of rocks, and present to his ex
cellency’s view those delightful little 
pictures of the nooks and corners of 
the north shore of Lake Superior, he 
was profuse In his expressions of de
light at the varying panorama.

At Port Colwell his excellency Was 
presented by Robert Jackson with two 
magnificent live spectacled trout,Which 
.so pleased his excellency that he Is 
forwarding Mr. Jkckson a silver medal 
as a token of his appreciation. His ex
cellency continues to enjoy the best sf 
health. The arrangements for his ex- !
celle ncy’s comfort are so complete „, ____ ., . _that he often expresses hlmSett^ as ! ^ ^
gratified beyond measure for the trouJb- 1 У*1**1” 'Canadian titles. When told 
Те taken in his behalf. toere were three daiUes In Winnipeg

Winnipeg, Man., Sept: It was asked: tkey ?he repor-
ahortay after 8 o’clock this morning а Г waa ГЛ5?ЄГ, bu*
when the special Canadian Pacific, f*Jeimarked1- "W1* 
railway train conveying Me excellency T ,pa,y
Li Hung Chang, viceroy of China, and ' ®ni>ed broadly. The
suite, reached Rat Portage. Here your never does
specia’ correspondent Joined the party they nev4aa-w
and though the hour was early, found ? Z* ^T8bt
au the distinguished travellers were ГІ?ІП?’ “і^,Bh
up and toad breakfasted. The train * ”od ret,lrln® to hte *!&*»
was in the charge of A. E. Lalonde, ^
travelling passenger agent of the com-
pany. Dr. Horsey of Ottawa, repre- ' ЕЙЬ, Й? ркугйс'
serrttog the Canadian government, was ^,haf ^he viceroy
also aboard. When Keewatto. was . °° J^ls tou^ dec,ar®d **"
reached a brief stop was made to give P?rterv®lat « ‘hla, occaàlon he 8^.=*- 
ithe party an opportunity of Inspect- , ed * interview to, a newspaper
lng the great Sour mills there. Hte r^rter
excellency, whe .had passed a some- j », , , f Z^T°I , daTle
What restless night, was taking a brief Interviewing” and the doctor
nap in hte comfortable berth and it f^L ™ *******
was thought best not to disturb him. !
However, Lord Li and Vicomte Li, Ms f^eat many’ iThe dootOT a<Med «ш* 
son, accompanied Manager Hastings west «ppeared to Interest
of the mills on the tour of mspectlon, h1|-, m4ch’ 
and was greatly Interested during the -3Єв^ЄГ^31 ,Mr" Lef°,n^’ ,wh? was in
process of milling. They cearefully ex- 1 special train, had an
arnmed the wheat antt flour and ma- j НиП®^8t"
chinery. When after a refreshing nap Л* nearly three hours. In this time 
the viceroy rose, the Associated Press , ££ УІ°!П Questions re-
reporter was introduced to the earl by details of railway manage-
F. L. Drew, commissioner of customs '”?®°t.a”d anxious to
In China, who to accompanying Ms even *he ™Jauteet details of
excellency on hte tour by request of ^^f'ti?5a'?d «ouatruction. 
the emperor. The viceroy was seated rt~lr ,.H€ rl Joly’ ^Presenting thes«iS»“îr

bad been Btwdying a large map of Aberdeen, governor general,
Britteh Columbia, and obtaining Infor- і ^ *? was lnrtructed to con-
mation from Dr. Horsey and Mr. La- ! ? That^ker
londe In respect to the ealimin fistoerie* ! ^ J’een
and cannerlee. Through Ms Interpre- ; ^^®^d 1° ?^“ . ,E^f1 U „ дНшіЧ
tor, his excellency began the interview ! ^^®***d £Mght Cormnander. of 
by asking the reporter a series of j 1* ^ L1>
questions in respect to the salmon fish- І тКпй*ь'Ьз Commanders.

Chlh Chen Fo Long Luh, ambassador, 
aoopmpamies toe party, was also 

honored.4 Ll Hung Chang Instructed

*
Blake, Jqhn D.
Smith. Ja*. K.

. Bteeves, V. Willie. 
Fillmore, Annie Maud. 
Horsman, Besajp B. 1 
Horsman, Ltmlsa.

X
CARLETON,,. wm. m. r'

Rex R.
Glvan. Thomas G. , ,

1------ .nter^HcAgatha.

Baton*, Katie H. 
Estabfdoks, Ellen J. 
Good, Kate E.
Hand, NettleT,:
Harman, Myrtle.
Hay, Jennie E. 
Kirkpatrick, Cora M. 
Montelth L. Leota. 
MÛtinon, Mary J.
Payaon, E. Delia.
Perkins, Ida F.
Price, À. Queenle. 
Tracey, Gyda H.
Welsh, M. Josephine. 
Wlgglns, B. Gertrude.- 
Wiley, Ada-R:

і
Corbett
Cormier,

N.
R. out

і

was
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TRADE OF 0T. JOflaN—IMPORTS.

CHARLOTTE. 
Balbb, Ernest J.
Colder, Archie C.
Cross, Norman Y. 
Johnson, Wm. S.
Leland, Nelson.
Cook, Florence S.
Estey, Carrie L. * 
Finley, Marie W.
Grant, Hattie A. 
Haskins, Lena A.
Holt, Annie May. 
Mitchell, May.
Moulton, Cora J. 
McOready, Géorgie H. 
McMahon, Lena M. 
Patch, Cdra C.
Ross, Sadie E.
Spinney, Litltia.
Wllson, Addin.
Young, Nellie.
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hie
The yardi to the British and American 

standard of length. Down to 1824 the 
original standard of Britain (end from 
which ours was copied was a rod, 
which had been deposited in the court 
of exchequer, London, In the time of 
Queett Elizabeth. In those days all 
measures Intended for general 
were taken to the court of exchequer 
to be examined by the, proper officer. 
That official took the proposed 
ure and placed it parallel with the 
standard, and If found correct placed 
certain marks of identification upon 
it. By an act of parliament In 1824 
the old Ellzabe than standard was su
perseded by another, which had been 
constructed under the directions of 
the Royal society 64 years previous. 
This act provided that “the straight 
line of distance between the centres 
of two points in the gold studs in. the 
brass rod now In the custody of the 
clerk of the house ctf commons shall 
be the genuine standard of the yard 
measure in Great Britain.’’ The act 
further provided that the measure
ments of the rod must be made when 
the' temperature of! the brass was at 
62 degrees F.

That standard was destroyed by fire 
in 1834, and the commission appointed 
to replace it made the yard 
now in use. 
deposited to the house of parliament 
In 1866, and authenticated copies of it 
are in the possession of our govern
ment officials at Washington. St ’ 
Louis Republican,
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Eddy, Maud A.
Elite, E. Christiana:
Mullln, Loretta.
Nevln, Effie.
Shannon, Lena M.

KINGS.
Alward, Herbert V.
Dale, Harvey P.
Howe, Jas. B.
Keith, A. Allison.
Mace, G. Arthur.
MbCato, C. Leonard.
MQLeod, Beverly F.
Pearce, Archie S.
Sharp, Wm. R.
Alward, Alice.
DeCourcey, Francis N. 
Dunn, Jessie H.
Flewelltog, H. Lillian. 
Magowan, Alice M.
Moore, H. Adelia.
McConnell, Matilda.
Nason, Eva I.
Pearce, Margaret M.
Reid, Edith M. ”
Sharp, Helen G.
Sherwood, Julia E.
Simnott, Lena A,
Steeves, Celia A.
Tamlyn, Helena J.

KENT.
Bowser, Thorburn. 
Hutchinson, Geo. A. , 
Stevenson, H. Irving. 
McBeath, Rowena -I. 
McLean, Jessie E.
Warman, Maggie A.

NORTHUMBERLAND. 
Bamford, Wm. A.
Brander, M. Адпіа 
Cripps, Nora.
Dick, Lizzie A.
Dunphy, Jennie.

. Dunphy, Lizzie.
Elite, Beatrice-L.
Freeze, I. May.
Harisman, Annie I. 
Henderson, Grace R. 
McCormack, Maud E. 
MoEhvee, Lizzie.
McLeod, Anna O.
O’Brien, Heesie A. 
Robertson, Penelope A. 
Russell, Mary.
Watiing, Bessie L.

QUEENS. 
Barton, Charles T.
McLean, Burtis W.
Alward, Blanche.
Belyea, Clara E.
Belyea, Nellie M.
Crealock, Joyce E.
Dobaney, C. Atm.
Doubin, E. Mable.
Fowler, Mary I.
Gunter, Tamar M.
Hendry, Clara, J.
Kee, J. Maud.
McDonald, Agnes C.
Porter, Frances A.
Snell, Lind. E.
Straight, Mabel A.

RESTIOOUCHB. 
Freeze, Dio H.
Adarue, Henrietta 
Asker, Bertha 
Cook, Jennie A.
McCormack, M. Emma 
McMillan, Martha J.

«Т. JOHN. 
Bardsley, Emily c.
IBostwlok, Joeephtoe. 
Brittain, M. Edith.
Burns, Annie I.
Chalmers,
Clift, S.
Donaldson, Isabella 
Dufidan, Ethel M.
Gregory, Nora N.
Heane, Ethel M.
Hegan. Bertie L.
Holland, M. Genevieve.
Kelly, A. Maud.
Leger, Catherine E. 
MoMurray, Mary E.
Pigeon, Emily G.
Beta, Florence M.
Rolsteo, Florence M.

1Л1MwWto and "etxme, xafr»
of 6lL Ш• ..#4 « »Metals," eto 943 366Mustaail

Kerosene U3
DANA-MULHOLLAND WEDDING. 2,678 1,757ou. «a Otoe*-. 

ftjlnto tort cotons...........шМШі«ви and mfra at....... 14,TW

- 6,881 ■ 4,866
348A Franklin, N. H., correspondent of 

Sept. 6tb> writes: A very pretty wed
ding was celebrated today at St. Paul’s 
church, when Miss Ethel Hay Dana 
of this city and John J. MuShoilamd of 
Boston were united to marriage. Rev. 
A. J. Simon tied the nuptial knot. 
Mise Nora I. Nevtns was the brides
maid and Edward L. Welch acted as 
best man. James P. Maloney and An
thony W. Doherty were the ushers.

• The bride wore white silk, en train, 
trimmed with reaJ lace and! white, as
ters, a veil, with bridal wreath, and 
carried a bouquet of white asters tied 
with White ribbon. She wore a neck
lace of pearls. The bridesmaid was 
attired j in cream colored Lansdown, 
with hat of white crepon, and. also car
ried white ,asters tied, with white rib
bon. A large nqrriber of friends wjtr 
nessed the cererpony. A wedding 
breakfast was served at tile home of 
the bride’s parents, .(he bride then don
ning her traveling attire, a grey doth 
with hat and' cape to match. The 
bridal party left for Boston, on- the af
ternoon train, from whence they wtH 
take a trip to ®t. John, N. B., after 
which they will make their home In 
Marblehead. - :'t l. -v>

The bride is well known in this city, 
Where she has numerous friends, from 
whom she received many presents, 
among them were several checks. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
handsome gold watch and chain; to 
the bridesmaid, a pearl necklace.

Mr. ind Mrs, Mulholland are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears, 
St. James street. Mr. Mulholland Is a 
native of tit. John and a nephew of 
Mrs. Spears.

1Д72: IS 88
64 269Ll

«ТГ A Ttn't/ri*.. 9,969Soap, all 171
676 1Д60were re- .. 6,663 6,668Wlnee 49Є 405

ffiSV™ і

«eViirtviaï-.: SS
3,913 
1,686 
1,168 

83.767 
*6,EH

measure 
The new standard was $

:Total dutiable. 
Free . ..$213,763 

.... 83,666

ТобаІІ ocmaumetfion...... $297,408

To*»* duty cnttepWd.1. $71,806 36 $68,988 4L 

FRiEMS GOODS.
The (aatoW-ng goods were admitted duty 

free,at the port at St. John, N. during 
the month of August, Ш6:
Mre йау ..................... .........
AntAactte ooail ............. ,
Rtoehr ................................
G navel and eamdi....>,............
ваХ tor fisheries _____
cabinet makers’ Humber 
lawte, pure bred..;.....
Butetdes ............................
më&rr?.
апхждш corn ................
Mecclcan fibre ........ ............

У
$282,034

erxes, when ..the run commenced, the 
extent of ithe catch, how the salmon 1 
were caught, how shipped, their size, w 
whether U;ey were good eating; if the x ^ e«?retary to immediately wire 
salmon Industry were profitable, and ">r|*^Jb^<1een expressing the thanks 
Indeed every conceivable question re- ^ him9®1f 80118 tor these high 
lating to the salmon export trade. He “P®0™- ^ Hung Ghang also request- 
was informed that most of the em- л Dr’ Heraey’ representative of the 
ployes of the canneries were Chinese, ^!*aj,lan government, to forward the 
and the tact seemed to interest him : foltow4ne telegram to Sir Henri Joly. 
for he asked how they prospered; what ffL<3^4a: "I en"
wages they were paid, and whether ^ № be9t 04 health, the beautiful 
they were well treated. The replies f^fn^ry and a11 the oorarforte
appeared to give eetiefaction to tote lD™ __
excellency. Th® arrival of the Chinese staites-

At this point Mr. Drew mentioned ™^n M 'Winnipeg was witnessed by 
the visit to the mills at Keewatln and a large numt)er of citizens, despite a 
hte excellency, through Ms Interpre- s"CTwer 01 rai'n’ Hon- J- D- Cameron, 
ter, asked: “‘Why was I not called " ^Presenting the Manitoba govern- 
I should very much liked to see the ment’ Untted State8 Consul Duffle, 

Lord Ll explained that they C' P" R’ Supt WhFte, German Consul 
had thought it best i ot to disturb him. і ®!^ellr and others P"4» their res- 
but the viceroy quickly said- “I am ! peoto to Ms excellency in hte private 
very anxious to examine the natural1 car’ <rom whldh he merged for a short 
products of the country. You will not WeJk betore the 41-8411 a8»ta started 
disturb me by showing them in the .for the west- Ieas '№ап two hours 
future. being spent by the party here.

Then his excellency asked the re- Poi'bage La Prairie, Man., Sept 8.-—■ 
Porter how the flour was ground and 1,1 Hun Chang’s special reached here 
your correepondent gave him quite a at 5'20’ traIn dld «top at the 
lengthy description of the water power і depo*’ and a 1ал^е number of people 
at Keewati*. ; who had assembled to greet the vice-

“Where is the flour shipper to ?” was 1X17 were disappointed. The viceroy 
asked. He was given his information was gTeatly Interested In the wheat 
and aa It was thought the fact might flelda ^ the Porta«e Pleins and sought 
also interest him. it was mentioned much Information regarding the coun- 
thait large shlpmen** <of flour went ip ІГУ*8 fertillty- 

oonntry. China. This inform- j 
.p_' apepared to surprise tils excel- і
of nn ^ ^ <moe he began a series j 
■p Questions relating

who
BRIGADE CAMP.

A camp of instruction for the rural 
corps of Nova Scotia assembled at 
Aldershot Tuesday and continues un
til Oct 3rd. It will be divided into 
two periods, the first of which will be 
given to the Kings Hussars, 68th 
Kings, 69th Annapolis, and 72nd An
napolis, making a total strength of 
over 1,200 officers and men, and' 90 
horses. The 75th Lunenburg, 78th Col
chester, Pictou and Hants, and 93rd 
Cumberland Will take the second, from 
Sept. 22nd, making a strength of 935. 
Lt. Col. Irving, D. A. G.. will be in 
command of the camp, with Brigade 
Major Black, second in command.

Capt McDonnell, Drill Sergt. Dun
can, Sergts. Brewer and Bingham, 
and Corporals Shaw, Cleaves and 
Wright of the R. R. c. L, left Fred
ericton Monday morning for Aider- 
shot, where they are to serve on the 
staff of the brigade camp. Capt Mc
Donnell has been appointed camp ad
jutant. Sergt. Duncan will act as brig
ade sergt. major, and the other 
commissioned officer* will Instruct the 
militia In .musketry and drill.

■id j
і

.$ 19
. 10,747

264
*71
269

1,266

A z
1.289
4,968poss-

164 ’■ IBulbs 44
- l*A-

SSL**'■tames turn тушив...
Rwk tor free libraries............

Wrteri doth..................
toniok ..................... .

Oral tar end pitch......
Ctitoon waste ...........................
Odtlton wool ..............................

arid .................... .
Bye» tort «bernerais ......... .......
Ввив, тйКПа ..........................
OWarn of -te-rtar cryjÊrtâte......
Crude drugs ftxr miAntiifaiofauriing 
FiMrinc iMtsSS
ІЛшл juloe. crirte...............
Bra*», -scrap .*...................
Copper scrap .......................
Copper drawn tubing ........
Irim -wire no* ....................
Sert tor вата ............................
Tin *n block» .....................
Tin pOatee and Sheet».
Yellow metal aheaitihimg....
Zinc in blocks ......... ..........
Newspapers and magarinee
<¥1 c*ke and meal...............
Ooro-inut oil .......................... .............
Oh-ve oil tor memuiteotuTtog...............
Fhimbage crucdbieer 
Rosin ....
Saddle Jiggers ......
Arms and
Ships’ eto res _____
CoCee, green .........
Settlers’ «Herts ....
Other articles

T«al .........

186
■644 143 K43

10
296mills.” 394

3,416
79

1,088
341 і Л

8.043
PI148

28
79 :- 40
15
Z.non-

T1HJBIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Three Generations of Unbroken Fam- 
••lles Were Represented.

165
14

1Д64
HOUSES Ш TREES. 714

2,102
Woodhall, Upper Clyde, the residence 

of Charles B. McGill, says the Shel
burne Budget, was -on Tuesday last 
the scene of a very Interesting and 
pleasant gathering. The occasion was 
the celebration cf the fiftieth anniver
sary of the wedding of Mir. and Mrs. 
C. B. McGllL About eighty guests 
were present. Shelburne, Barrington, 
Yarmouth and. other towns and coun
ties in Nova Scotia were represented, 
as well as various states of the union. 
Some features of the gathering were 
of exceptional interest and well de
serving of record. Mr. McGill himself 
te one of a family of six, two sons 
and four daughters, and these are alt 
living, and all with one exception 
were present, viz., Ottos. McGill, Mrs. 
Bower and Mrs. MicKay (2). from 
Ohio.

Mr. McGill’s family consist of eeveft 
ehlM^en, аЦ of whom are living, and 
all of whom were present, viz., Alfred 
and Samuel McGill, with their wives 
and families from Philadelphia; Ar
thur McGill, Mrs. Samuel Irwin, with 
her husband, and Mias McGill from 
Massachusetts; Alonzo McGill from 
California, and Thoe. McGill, who 
lives on the homestead. Mr. Thoe. Mc
Gill’s own family consists of five chil
dren, all. of whom ate living. Thus 
there were three generations of Mc-, 
Gill, all bearing the same name and 
constituting the unbroken families. 
Another circumstance transpired, not 
without Interest. By the merest co
incidence the Invited clergyman prov
ed $o be the son of the clergyman 
who fifty years previously had per- 
fiormed the marriage ceremony.

I*””- «5d as repraaemted by some races, 
be ваш three among them. The native® ot 
New Guinea climb idike monkeys and travel 
for long «stances from one tree to another 
without descending bo «he ground.
Wide ЬиЖ ИШв Taîry-hke cabins en the 
ground, but the people oonetruct 
houses in the top of the «attest tores* trees. 
First,a native having climbed "the great trunk 
ot, *>® trak, °r cedar, or oak tree he , 
selected, begins by cutting off some of the 
branches the right length to support a 
platform of bamboo on whddh hte house la 
to rest You would wonder how ho court 
do anything with the tools he ueea. If you 
bukxuM see tihem. He no eaw or eteel 
edlrad axe, but only a sort of tomahawk 
made of stone, and knives of bone or hard
wood. When, however, he baa In some way 
managed to get the hmbe of his tree so 
out and fashioned aa to support Ms house, 
tea hardest work ts done. The house ittse* 
te aoon but*, and te made of •Bamboo strips 

thatched wdtih paton leaves. All parts 
together with stripe of 

a very tough vine used by 
in place of ropes, и to not a 

* sometimes contains 
but It te a safe and secure 

» women and children te case 
attack by hostile tribes. The 

house te reached from the ground by a long 
ladder or inclined plane made of woven 
vines. In
der te drawn up, and the »»» and hte tom
my and p8g are safe wfttûn the hoove. The 
ftorirton not rate secures the household 
from wffld beasts and from the ants that 
ream the country seeking what they пжт 
devour, but also from disease germs, which 
hke «hose of yellow fever, do not rise above 
a certain level. The breeze, too, rooks the 
house gently, like a cradle, and sets «he 
fresh Sir into etrouhittom, making K delightfully refreshing after the siÜtry heats be-

T2,006
102
16
as

432
THE EXPORT EGG TRADE. ■77

28
(Trade Bulletin.)

Wo wheat grow- Canadian eggs are doing well In 
"How І* Great Britain, recent shipments having

the Vany men are engaged during shown good profits, and we learn that 
ine wheat he aake<i- Be- sales have been made during the past

s informed’ ,he desired to know how few days at 6s tod to 7s c.i.f. Liverpool 
L h'№еу rai8ed; how much lt per ten dozen, and 7s tc 7s 6d c.t.f.

whiD> Produce a bushel of the grain; Glasgow, which figures will net our
ао№ол№вУиСОгіІМ 9011 11 for; wllat they : shippers very good profits. For week 

d’. у[ЬаЛ ,tlme tbe harvest was ending last Monday. Aug. 31st, over 
and ’ how was eellt t° market, 6,000 cases were sent forward from this
con тші^т®аіеГ questions in this port, making the total exports for the

excellency seemed season up to the dose of last month 
in that so few farmer, 25,084 cases as compared with 3,384

Manitoba could have in a single sea- cases for the same period last year.
Slxtj’ nfilMion buehela of showing an Increase of 16,720 cases or 

it muet 13 exceilency commented that 200 per cent.; and from, present appear- 
to T require a vast number of cars arcea the shipments will be good up 

80 much grain. Then he to the close of navigation. Of course, 
Inform a+it0 **0 leufftb of a bauL This the de mand is chiefly for choice heavy 
de„rt™a^nT4Ul^ ae6oa^led him. In- eggs weighing 16 lbs. to the long hun- 
rZf’ rd u afterwards told the cor- fired <a 120. It is gratifying to know
adian" ^,ethat 1еовгй1 01 tbe.53*n: ehat our eggs are grodutiUy making 
uianpaoiflc railway was considered prorounced headway In the English

loV ™ .!107 t0 be Я*1 marvel- markets. After the close of navdga-
his son ,!4Ulpment ®° Taat* «ou our exporters will commence to 
in ter eat Wae a con8bajlt eource 01 execute the laige contracts they made

"Is wir.^4^- , ... „ .. for pickled eggs early in the seasoneellen^1^0!8 a larere *** Г *** eI" for English account, 
eeiiency asked your correspondent, and

elnK given an answer In the afflrma- 
We, he inquired: “Is it as large as 
Toronto ?" He smiled When told that 
LX,n0t У* be renr

"Have they a lord mayor there 7”
Ms excellency asked, and getting an 
answer In repeat to Utils, he put varl-

■ 27The
military oXMng mss1,364

. 67,377
24

J.$108,694
EXPORTS.

«SUSTS4S?®'exported aurine 
.....................15-ea9

Stone, un wrought ....
Pteh ot alt ktitite.........
Rteli nil ...........................
Bark tor tanning i.j
Fire wood ...................
Lumber ot alt tclnda..
WltfofA....
Hoop poles ..
BMogiee .....

V

138
..-r. -2,860

697
1 $i... 1,980

.... 3,711

..... 478,404 

.... 2,974

and
are firmly 
rattan palm, 

natives 3oo...-..........
31,946rouans, 

tor the wood .... 600...... ...............retreat 
of a sudden 135

Bottier
Cheese

to
'.’V — 1,816

} 6*4 4>4 • 4-е Є44ІІ44«І#4Є‘ф
wndreeaed- .............

ивев .....................
........  1.780

appears «he ted-an 2,688
245
262Meats, ah Muds

Berates .........
Beams ...................

I, Agnes A. 
Blanch. 26,689(

Ш

гашге..... .....
144

85
287Drags and dheratoade .....

2,661
800Leather ...... .

Lime .............
Yefltow mette 
Mat* spdi wte 
Otihor arthtee

Total

There has been keen competition be
tween Kansas landladies for a chicken 
that was hatched at Cedarvale with 
three legs and two pairs of wings.

Truck farming, as a profitable oc
cupa. Hon, is to receive more attentlqn 
In Florida dur}ng the coming winter 
than has been given to lt heretofore.

. 3,696
1,667

247
4AM

Frank W. Harrison, graduate of 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music, 
entered upon his duties as organist of 
the Methodist church, Windsor on 

„ ж V”.|if ■ Sunday laatt and made a very wood
new* In Ш WEEKLY ЄШГ. lmpreselon,—Hants JonrnaL

$681,438

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
Children Cry for4* *- ■tr

.- V- ... : л. 1
.

.• "tÜtitiiiaT’iiTËÉІ ЙіііМІІІM.. і’ґі'йііііїїіі■AimJL.- «л. ... «FV. -1* Дій-l ... . <àtir«Üü,J

UNSmNB.
It the World la a World of 
— With Disease, a Dark, 
Prison-Like Abode—The 
oath American Remedies 
mght Back the Sunshine to

re.
®m—What joyful news to 
r from chronic rheumatism 
a! That instant relief апф 
» cure can be had in from 
>e days by using the great 
lerican Rheumatic Cure 
edible, but thousands say 
and here is the testimony <yf 
three years I suffered 
in my legs, for six months 

[ned to my bed. I used all 
у remedies I could lay my 
South American Rheumatic 
: brought to my notice, І 
bottle and it gave me in.- 

. A few bottles completely 
—George Denham, druggist.

Spontaneous, unsolicited 
Is the highest recommend 
be given the Great South 
Kidney Cure. What It has 
1 do again. It Is a kidney 
res quick relief In all kidney 

heals and strengthens, 
CcMullen, Chesley, Ont.,
■ had been troubled- with 

kidney disease for eight 
imedles and doctors could 
, relief—pain was so severe 
1 not lie down or remain In 
n any time. I procured ж 
*th American Kidney Cure, 
jrding to directions.. I got 
at, the soreness all left me,
' am cured of the dangerous 
recommend this wonderful 

,all stmiliarly affected.” 
es—We live In a hurry and 
of our ailments are due to 
exhaustion, Impoverished! 
id digestion. South Amort
ie Is a blood builder ;, It 
erves and stimulates digee- 
sands whose lives were a 
ihem are today in excellent 
wise they have tested tie 
power. W. H. Sherman of 
writes: “I was completely 
a great sufferer from sto
ne rv jus troubles. Tried 

fine in the market with Mi
ll ef. I obtained a bottle of 
rloan Nervine. Before half 
taken I had derived great 
t bottles made me my old 
I recommend it to every- 

filcted, and cheerfully give 
pony.”

un-

'AlSSED FOUR-SCORE.

:nts of York and Queens 
is to Their Rest.

let on Gleaner, Tuesday.) 
th occurred on Sunday of 
eel Yerxa at the home of 
rer, Mrs. Ludlow Yerxa, 
Queen street She was 89 

e!he formerly lived In Kes- 
baane to this city about ten 
to live with her daughter. 

Widely known around Kes- . 
per sous have all been suc- 

the business they have 
In addition to the daugh- 
there are others, viz.: Mrs.

It, this city, and Mrs. Wn£f 
В Mrs. Rianson Pratt, both 
risconsim. One of her sons, 
les a large business in Mln- 
nother, Ellas, Is a proeper- 
knt In Boston. The other 
ttlngton Yerxa of Symma,

mrray, an aged resident of 
Lrbor, Queens Co., was laid 
|st on Wednesday, the 2nd 
rwas In his 86th year. Mr. 
as of Scotch descent, his 
ring come to this country 
beshire, Scotland, In the 
pf this century, having set- 
jehademoak, and were well 
1 highly respected people, 
rs two sisters preceded him 
It world, viz.: Mrs. W. A. 
I was well known in this 
rho died at Chicago in De
ri Mrs. Arch. McLean, a 
pter who died at Washde- 
k a year ago. The only re- 
ember of the family, Mrs. 
lalcley, lives at Douglas 
tessrs. Frank and Fred, 
pmmerclal travellers, are 
p deceased, also Otis Mûr
ie’s Island, Wttshdeonoak 
wife of Rev. B. A. Sher- 
pe, is the only remaining 

His wife, who was Miss 
iKenzte of Nerepls, survlv-

oCormtck died this -morn- 
home on King street. He 
rs old. His father was в 
Scotland, but he himself 
n Prince Edward Island, 
Ms city when quite young, 
has lived ever since. His 
«me years ago. Two daugb- 
ie son survive him. One of 
ssa, has been living with 
and the other lives in the 
was at her father’s bed- 

he died. The son-, Henry, 
n Providence, R. I.

Croix, who has been- a 
n the parish of St Marys 
: fifteen years, died at Dur- 
ment on Sunday, aged 86

PROPER ONE.

yshflng you want 
I read 4t off toran have an 

tore. Shall

It to the waiter.

rho had sold liquor operily ' 
license for thirty-eight 

ed up In a London police 
itly as the son of a penln- 
■gn. He claimed the right 
lout a license by virtue of 
>assed in 1816. He had ai
led the excise authorities 
і in his place of business 
ten undisturbed till an offl- 
: asserted the statute had 
lied. The case will go to • 
of appeal.

be by files in the daytime 
osqultoes at night has so 
on the cows of that section 
about Logansport that-they 

ping milk enough to supply "" 
demanded by the cities, and 
Hne "is being sold in large-
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A MORTAL OIF NOTE.w clerkship te *€he privy council, 

through the peculiar action Of; Mr. M,:- 
Oee the appointment was delayed till 
so late a period that It was cancelled 

>-.*»■ °a deck throughout the Ще ; by the new administration. Mr. Payne
AM huu М» Ills been working. and no ' Pazeed t^e neteeeary examinations 

duty ever SMrldng; with great credit, but was tripped up
ТЬеііШе “grtte," thereby, might «story on soma technical matters connected

How hehLi from many rostrums, end to w4th ^ »rivy council’s way of doing 
pitot, too, lavished nostrums business. Sir Charles Tupper asked Mr.

In strong doses of юш flatten fused wish Laurier to bring down all the corres-
On oÎT-dhemtog Men*. the toriro-and, O POn^Ce to ^ ^ ,Mr- Laurier 

іещ*я» і o more» ! readily assented. In so doing- he paid
Hour dugeouowtiy he gfloitiee tbait their can- a graceful tribute to Mr. Payne’s qual- 

vaeeee and «tarte»
He’» 'been^ kcen enough to quash or ooun-

жщ.штт-out before men and thundering to them [ 
the law unless at ; tbs. same. £tma you 
preach to them the gospel. The world 
Is dying for lack of kindness. e-

These young people want lb-dust as INTERNATIONAL SERIES, THIRD 
much as the old. The< old people some- і 
times seem to think they „have 
monopoly of the rheumatisms^and the „
peuralgias, and the headacbes. -and the Text о/ the Lesson, Pxov. xvi, 8Î-SS- 
physlcal disorders Of the world; but ; M#wow Ver.eo.j,».*’,-Golden Text,
I tell you there are no worse heart- t ” w s
aches than are felt by jjiome of these realm xvi, 85-Cemmentary - toe 
young people. Ьо you know that much : Lesson by Bov. D. M. stearin, 
of the work Is done by the young?
Raphael died at 37, Richelieu, at 31,
Qustavus Adolphus died at 38, In- We entp him that hath it. but the 
nocent III. came to his mightiest In- instruction-of fools is tolly." In verse 
fluence at 37, Cortes conquered Mexico 16 of this chapter w* read that wisdom 
at 30, Don John won Lepanto at Іб, lg bttW .than gold and understanding 
Grotius was attorney-general at 24, : then silver; and again in chapter iv. 
and I have noticed amid all classes of 7, “WMom is the prlclpal thing; there- 
men that some of the severest battles ; fore- get wedom, and with all thy get-' 
*nd J?e toughest work came before ting, get understanding." In I. Cor.
roroJ .erf Wiixm,U.!LHaVe. 0VT ,er" 1. 24. we read, "Christ the power cf 
™°°a„*nd ®ur ^hortetlons in prayer вой/. We conclude, therefore, that
vounwS And Wlt? ,№e the wellspring of life is none other than
ther on w^!|t!ir3?v,PeaDJe !ur" the living water, which is the gift of'

chantes care about the abstractions of j fjohn ÀirnJ^U the
religion? What they want is help to “fe (d°hn 1т’Ж P°dU *5 tb* 
bear the whimsicalities of patients, the fountain, and when we receive Ch 1st 
browbeating of legal opponents, the we have God In us (Jèr. U, 13; John 
tmfalmess of customers, who have , _ ... , . .
plenty of fault finding for every ho-J 23. "The heart of the wise teacheth 
perfection of handiwork, but no praise bis mouth and addeth learning to his 
for 20 excellences. What does «ь*» Ips." It Is from the heart that all 
brain racked, hand blistered man oare proceeds. An evil heart gives forth 
for Zwingli’s "Doctrine of Original. all manner of evil (Math, xv, 18, 19), 
Sin," or Augustin’s “Anthropology?" aSd ж good heart gives forth that which 
You might as well go to a man who 1» helpful, for out of the abundance 
has the pleurisy and put on his side of the heart the mouth epeaketh (Math, 
a plaster made out of Dr. Parr’s ‘Trea- xll. 34). The natural heart or - carnal 
tlse on Medical Jurisprudence." mind Is enmity against God and never

In all our sermons there must be can be made subject ’ to Rim (Rom.
You viti, 7), but God offers' to'give a new

butPOWER OF KINDNESS. there are fruits which we gather ,
June, and others In,July, and Othe 
In August, and - others in Septem-.v , 
and still others til October, ;and I liav 
to admit that tots grace or Chi tow l. 
forgiveness is about the 'last fruit v 
the Christian soul. We hear a grerv 
deal about the1 bitter tongue, and the 
sarcastic tongue, and the quick ton
gue, and the stinging tongue, but we 
know very little about /’the soft ton
gue that breaksth the bone.” Wt 
read Hudibras and Sterne and Dean 
Swift, and the other apostles of acri- 

Washlngton, Sept. 6,—In these days, mony, but give little time to studying 
when satire and retort and bitterness the example of -Him who was reviled, 
fill the air, the gospel carol of this sér- and -yet reviled not again. Oh, that 
mon will dp good to all who read and the Lord, by His Spirit, would endow 
practice lit' The text Is Proverbs xxv., us all with "the soft tongue that break- 
16, “A soft tongue breaketh the bone;" eth the bone."

When Solomon said this, he drove a I pass now tp the other thought that 
Whole volume Into one phrase. You, of I desire to present, and that is kinti- 
course, will not be so silly as to take nessxas a means of usefulness. In all 
the words of the text In a literal sense, communities you find skeptical men.
They simply mean to set forth the fact Through early education, or through 
that there Is a tremendous power In a the maltreatment of professed Chris- 
kind word. Although it may seem to tlan people, or through prying curio - 
be very Insignificant, its force is In- Sify about the future world, there are 
descrlbable and illimitable. Pungent a great many people who become • 
and all conquering utterance, "A soft skeptical in religious things. How 
tongue breaketh the bene." . shall you capture them tor God? Sharp

If I had time, I would show you argument and sarcastic retort never < 
kindness as a means of defence, as a won a single soul from skepticism to * 
means of usefulness, kindness as a the Christian religion. While power- 
means of domestic harmony, kindness ful books on the evidences of Chris
es best employed by governments tor tient ty have their mission in conflrm- 
the taming and curing of criminals and tog Christian people in the faith they 
kindness as best adapted for the set- have already adopted, I have noticed, 
tllng and adjusting of international that when skeptical people are brought 
.quarrel, but I shall call your attention into the kingdom of Christ it is through 
only to two of these thoughts. the charm of some genial soul, and not

And, first, I speak to you of kindness by argument at all. Men are not sav
es a* means of defence. Almost every ed through the head; they are saved 
man, In the coursé of -his life. Is set through the heart. A storm comes 
upon and assaulted. out of Its hiding place. It says, "Now

The first Impulse of the natural heart wefll just rouse up all this sea," and 
Bays ; “Strike back. Give as much as It makes a great bluster, but It does 
he sent. Trip him Into the ditch which not succeed. ' -
he dug for your feet. Gash him with Part of the sea Is roused up—perhaps 
as severe a wound as that which he one-half of It or one^fourth of it. After 
inflicted on your souL Shot for shot/ awhile the calm moon, placid and 
Sarcasm for sarcasm. An eye for an beautiful, looks down, and the ocean 
eye. A tooth for a tooth.” But the begins to rise- It comes up to high 
better spirit to the man's soul rises up water mark. It embraces the great 
and says, "You ought to consider that headlands. It submerges the beach of 
matter.” You look up Into the face all the continents. It is the heart throb 
of Christ and say, "My Master, how of one world against the heart throb 
ought I to act unijer these difficult cir- of another world. And I have to tell 
cumstancesr* And Christ Instantly you that while all your storms of 
answers, “Bless them that curse you, ridicule and storms of sarcasm may 
and pray for them which despitefully rouse up the passion of an Immortal 
use you.” Then the old nature rises nature, nothing less tl^an thé1 attrac- 
Up again and says: “You had better not live power of Christion kindness can 
forgive him until first you have chas- ever raise the deathless spirit to bap
tised him. You will never get him to ptoess and to God. I have more faith 
so tight a corner again. You. will'never to the prayer of a child 6 years old
have such an opportunity of Inflicting to the way of bringing an Infidel back .. th. fnr_ reaching us and our only way oftoe right kind of punishment upon to Christ and to heaven than I have p^tos When Rlchard Weaver D^h- lnB God. There is oiL other 
him again. First chastise him and to all the hissing thunderbolts of ec- ІАгуїлїТ.1given under heaven by which we can
then let him go.” "No,*' says the bet- clesiastical controversy. You cannot , !;0 the operatives to ошпат, mag be saved (John xlv. 6; Acts lv, 12).   j vice employes of the government, was
ter nature, "hush, thou foul heart. Try overcome men with religious argu- land, all the worKingmen reit tney_naa Whatever may seem right to us, If the 1 the very reason assigned by Lord
the soft tongue that breaketh the mentation. If you come at askeptical ' ?Л*°ЇЄ T?teï і Ottawa. Sept. 9,-Just what РОІШса!; GranvUle in the opinion he (Mclner-
bone." Have you ever to all your life man with an argument on behalf of P1/ 80”1*1. gtgmbed to kings Md the author of It, It to not of ^)d and significance attaches to the divtekm ney) had quobed from Todd, as not
known acerbity and acrimonious dis- 016 Christian religion, you put the man J* - ______ whn’ and not of life (I John 1L 16-17: v 12). I las^' depends very largely upon eufficlent for a violation of the
pute to settle a quarrel? Did they not on his mettle. He says; "I See that “«оГ Sr thlfr -? 26. "He thatSaboreth,' laboretli for ! the point of view of the enquirer. One Iaw Mr Mclnemey further held that
always make matters worse and worse man hâa a carbine. I’ll use inÿ car- ^ t k w th t thi„ e.m* îe himself, for his mouth craveth It of t&et, however, is plain: That aJl the no grater misfortune could happen to
and worse? About 65 years ago there bine. ГЦ answer his argument with , y°u „ ..У . him." What multitudes spend all their Independents voted with the party of the country than to have such prece-
was a great quarrel to the Presbyterian ™y argument” But. if you come to ® ^ strength to getting something for them- power and patronage. John Roes Rob- ^nts tilla established, and partic-
family. Ministers of Christ were that man, persuading him that you selves, someth ng to eat or drink or erbk>n <>, Toronto, who poses In that uisrly by gentlemen who for eighteen
thought orthodox in proportion as they desire his happiness on earth and his en before that stoy. There IstaA^f- one”wbVrouM d^“ It as pirtaps ni city ae an Independent oorieeryatlve. yeara had be«n profeesing a doctrine
had meeaured lances with other clergy- f®t®™al welfare in the worid to come, werp Belgium, one of the most < re-> other mere man that ever lived tried felt impelled to apologize to advan^ exactly opposite to the one they now
men of the same denomination. The he cannot answer It markable nictures I ever saw It is It to the utmost, and his testimony is for toe way he was going to vote. Dreached.
most outrageous personalities were What I have said is Just as true in . uvnm rhu on record. In these words, "Behold, This may have been good tactics so
abroad. As, to the autumn, a hunter toe reclamation of the openly vicious. fV®,, „ nintam» all was vanity and vexation of spirit, tar ^ Toronto te concerned, but It

^^n^d^s^/^ ГьеГГ^^еТГіЛз^іі
te“™e‘toWC ™any g^ingastep lZr thèmÆ °ton^eald ens pictured It without his eye fl^od- evti! an^to tos^th^ro is burn- known here that his leanings are Vancouver B c Sept. B s

Ustical cou^ltbhîon?°eSto^oÆ: the JsgusJtog hiccough. ^У^гзе ' Ш^'кпПье  ̂X- *oTe tXtoS

X toe^rme^TK^n8^- tTh^Vklnd^s аГ JUathTif P^^VhaUs^ h£ ^ho'be^ to^^гк8о7егі1 on STSÆSSTSmSb 'T? "SoS ^ ‘"STSSSTlXX
came wider, the animosity grater you show him that yoii appreciate the the earth in &e garden In Eden and pol- ' Honolulu and the balance for
until after awhile somegoM m^ro^ awful grip of a depraved appetite, if Æ ЧЬ,°ЛЄ constant business Is to stir up oJX tZs(traillan »<>rta’ ^^st the latter were
solved upon another tack. Thev be- you persuade him of the fact that thou- втаї toohtoE atRubens Descent FTOrfl strife and burnings. Happy are they tilcai hearttong before he openlyturns 1600 ton8 ^ Manitoba wheat and flour,

lonHa whn Ьпд thl the cross.” He was all absorbed to who escape the everlasttg burning his eoeit, that is, provided he baa a „.rloadH nf h.frrym Rrantl
they began to forgive each others evil tocUnation clutched in their soul th>* a“ne of a 8avlour,a suffering, where he ^® do^ed ^1d'^e11 (Isa* heart. ford, Ontario; machinery and other
2f,^.^tKtSçS as firmly as they now are ,n his have ZJTZU?™ toe “toed^  ̂“A frogman “Uto stnfè. JR Canadian products. A large quantity

rel was settled, and thé new school been rescued, then a ray of light will for the nl-ht j wish you would de- ahd a whisper separateth chief «rat division of Amerlcan îrel$ht was shut out,
Presbyterian church and the did school flash across his vision, and it will seem rt „ ôilvrlm Імкіпс at that friends." It seems to me more and Practical subject for toe while several hundred tons of Cana-
Presbyterian church became one^he as If a supernatural hand were steady- ^8cent^L0P‘lB?£’ mere that If we were only familiar the majority to favor of the govern- flour are eblpped to Aus-
difterent parts of the Pre^ertan his staggering gait. A good many The1anUor ^d sald ^ ГІІЬ,^е Blble the,Splrlî 5°°^ b^g “? n0lt bave gone up as high Empress
order, welded by а Ьатт^ ГіІШе years ago there lay in the streets of let WaU untü toev gêt Mm whSi^tot^thS^onlc and a* М’ veiy <* China, sailing next week. Cana-
hammer, a Christian httmmer. that the Richmond a man dead drunk, his face lt la thè story of a thus we would have the best of com- сотев 6116 b©op e dlen exports to Australia are rapidly
Scripture ...is "a soft tongue." exposed to the blistering noonday sun. Saar’s suffering klî^dne^t ?s to mematies ^ven toe Spirit’s1 own ex- ^ ^ J increasing.

You nave a dispute with your A Christian woman passed along, look- capture the world When the bones Planation of His own words. He now casting to their lot with toe new ad-
neighbor. You say to hlm, "I despise ed at him. and said, “Poor fellow!” ^«7 behemoth of talo^S brings to mind Jas. Ill, 14-16, “If ye ministration. Mr. Foster’s resolution
you." He replies, "I cSn’t bear the She took her handkerchief and spread h ь ТІЛа' , . î have bitter envying and strife In ydur was moved with the full concurrence
sight of you." You éày rohC It over his face and passed on The L S0k^ ^ hearts glory not and lie not against №e conservatives, who are _ f . . v

saye, If you come on my door sllL bauch and began to look at the hand- wm *m.e hammer of the iconoclast or by devilish " that it is much better to know at the .... . h Tf i,_.
Г11 kick you off/» You say > him, , *er^f» *nd» lo! * ™ name the sword of the conqueror, or by the 29. «А violent man enticeth his neigh- opening of a new parliament the exact ^1ntlsh g^the last re-
Xn püt y°n down” He says to you: a highly respectable Christian wo- torch of persecution, but by the plain, bor and leadeth him into the way that number of votes upon which to rely c“'ЖмМТЬ Tta Ant
"You are mistaken. П1 Hufyou down." ““ °.f„ V>e cityof Richmond. He elmpte< overwhelming force of "the soft is not good." The devil and his fo> than to start out with figures liable PCriiseued^onAwustTto The nm
And so the contest ragea and year went to her. he thanked her for hei tbneue that breaketh the bona" lowers are at this businss'unoeaslngly to fall away very considerably on sub- i repf“ 1аа“®? on July 10. , “ tn

" after year you act the unchristian kindness, and that one little deed sav- Kindness’ We all need more of It day a™8 “ight. Sunday and week day. divisions The vote last night Position of the crop was below the nor-
part, arid he acts the unchristian part ed him for this life, and saved him for hearts ou^w^rds aîto^be- De?eil ***. ^sMlon are Ms work Y„ur correspondent ™*1 »t thé beginning of that month.

"bu. .h. ь«,„, £ш, s-U5"J,i'.s,T8saV&i5 SwSSi SoiStV— »■■■ 'r.jmaaismw.tar
rietehbnr anVi y°üLF° over to toe g . higher th.n1 L°rd was kindness A gentleman In who receives Jesus Christ His Son wUh ment majority of 33, or within one represent a perfect con-
neighbor and say. Give me your States but, higher than all, he be- England died leaving his fortune by the assurance that goodness and mercy vote of the actual figures. Tf/™ ^ //
hand. We have fought long enough. 081116 the consecrated disciple of Jesus wU1 t0 two sons. The son that staid shall follow us. and we hall find' all ___ dition, wheat worked out at. 104, bar-
Time Is so short, and eternity is so Christ. . home destroyed the father’s will His ways pleasantness and peace. It The taking of a vote is almost in- 1°У a.t 89, and oats at 85, against 79, 83
near, that we cannot afford any long- Klnd words are so cheap it is a nretended that the brother who ls- however, a narrow way, and will Yariably prefaced with song and gen- and 76 respectively In 1895. The seconder to quarrel. I feel you have wronf- wonder we do not use them oftener. ^ ^sent was dead ^dTuri^. ^ admlt the world’ 016 fleah or I^l nlXent during the time that report placed the wheat at nearly 106,

’ «d me very much, but let us settle all TheTO are tens df thousands of peo- ebaent brother after awhile returned deyiL ,.He ehuttetb his eves to devise the whips are out hunting up the mem- j barley at a fraction lower than in the
now In one great hand shaking and Pi® to «мис cities who are dying for ^ clalmed hla part of the property. fmwardthto MovlnsWsncshs bere, but last night the tension was' first report, and oats at 84. The last

&<^>d blends for all the rest of our tbe lack of one kind wo- d. There judgea and jurors were to be bribed bringeth evil to pass. He closes bis eyes too great for any such things, and the report places wheat at 160 2-5 and bai-
u7ea; have risen to a higher ls 8 business man who lia? fought №y that the returned brother and against the light and will not see the CK)wd which ae scon as the division ley at 88.
platform than that on which before against trouble until he Is perfectly ex- 6on waa no son at all, but only an im- goodness of God. He loves darkness beu rang flooded toe galleries was
you stood. You win ihls admiration, hausted. He has been thinking about poater The trial came on. Sir Mat- rather than light, because his deed are , . lte accustomed treat. Theand you get his apology. But lf yriu forgery, about robbery, about suicide, ^ew Hale the nrlde of the Entiteh evil and his heart and tongue and Ups ro“"ed Д* took
have not conquered MM* to thatway Go to that business man. Tell him ^urt™ and tor 20 yejstbe wide are the property of Ms master for ev calUng of the til b the olerktook (Amherst Press.)
at any rate you have won the applause that better times are coming anAtell of Jurisprudence, heard ^hat ГОаГіп- fhüS^andTil thoughteTro aS^b^i- ЬчІйз and prides A meeting of the stockholders of
of your own conscience, the high estl- bjm that you yoursdf were in a tight jUBtk;e was about to he practiced. He inatkm to the Lord (chapter xv, 26, 28). ьітзв11. on his ability to name every the Oak Island Treasure company was
matlon of good men and the honor of business pass, and the Lord deliver- put off his official robe He put on the God permits Mm to bring Ms evil «At This In a house which ! held in Capt. Richard Lowerison s
your Lord Who ÿed tor Ms armed od /°"- „Tell him to Put Ms trust in b ot a miller. He went to the vtl- thoughts to pass, but they will prove “f“b Il^nrises 213 souls^ls no office in the Court house Monday eve- 
enemies. God.. Tell him that Jesus Christ stands ^ where that trial was to take Ms own destruction. wtoenl fu“ nln„ Besides the local shareholders,

“But," you say, "what are we to do beside every business man In his per- ^ace. He entered the courtroom. He 31. “The hbary head is a crown of easy task. TobM c^ beR said ttot gpublam ,he manager of the com-
when slanders assault us. and there plenties. Tell him of the sweet prom- eomehow got Impaneled as one of the e}°ry If It be found in the way of although a large percentage of the present. About half the
"about ^UUs£°jbit тД °U Mns f",^k ^Just^ g™ tL brtoL came around, a|d i^teoueness." The rinn “*£* ̂ f C^L required1 tci carry the work

aoout ue, ana we are abused and spit ; 18 ior ine іаск or just one the man gave ten pieces of gold to'the <„♦ there is nothin^ elorious about his Sr r.,,’ 1 “ . л through was subscribed Tast venlng,upon?" My reply is: -Donotgo and' kind word. Goto-morrowand utter other jurors, but as this was only a 5fe, f^7t Is only aripLnlngtoTrtJvna! of tl^ sndT was decided to go on with toe
attempt to chase down the slanders, that one saving, omnipotent, kind po0r щшег the briber gave him only torment On the other hand, the white hi the house dozens of times тшіу Mr putnam will have
Lies are prolific, and while you are , word. Here la a soul that has been flve pjeces of gold. A verdict was hairs of the righteous man are a crown years ago. Mr. Rouleau enjojs the d h ^ the work at oak Island, 
killing onë, fifty are’ fteifn. All your swamped In sin; He wants to find the brought to rejecting the right of this of glory, for they point forward to an Unction of being the only man in the d u,
demonstrations of Indignation only ex- USht of the gospeL He feels like a J^ed brother. He was to have no eternity of bliss and purity with Жт bouse who is perfectly ur-totelHgabte | Pumps and ^1ег? ^ПД^к^
baust yourself. You might as well on sMpwrecked mariner looking out over ehare ln и,е inheritance. "Hold, my Tih^.w?oi to two languages. Some say that his £ *L rook- as 22000 are
some summer night, when the swarms the beach, watching for a sail against lordV. eald the miller. “Hold! We are ' aB white4a?snoW^R^ 1 14У there French Is much better this year than ^П1 be closed as soon as 3 ,
Of Insects are coming up from the the sky. Oh, bear down on him! Tell BOt щі agreed on this verdict. These u Jso the beautiful promise for sudh ever before. It ls hte duty when any ra,aea-
meadow j and disturbing you and dis- him that the Lord waits to be gracious other men have received ten pieces of a one, “Even to your old 4se I am motion Is put by the speaker to re-
turblng your family, bring up some to him: that, though he has been a g0]d jn bribery and I have received He, and even to hoar hairs will I peat the same in French, and
great “swamp angel,” like that wMch great sinner, there ls a great Saviour flve>. «тц^о are you? Where do cAry you” Hea. xlv. 4). heaviest Job he has had for many a; ,
thundered over Charleston, and try to provided. TeH him that, though his you come from?” said the Judge on 32. “He that is slow to anger ls bet- day ln this line was to read Mr. Foe- An electric Ught plant is being p
Shoot them down. The game ls too sins are as scarlet, they shall be as the bench. The response was; “I am ter than the mighty, and he that ruleth 4 . amendment, which took nearly ln at Shubenacadle
small for the gun. But what, then, snow; though they are red like crlm- Westminster hall. My name is his spirit than he that taketh a city ” minutes. The first time he read! The shipment of butter for toe eight
are you to do with the abuses that son. they shall be as wool. That man Matthew Hale, lord chief Justice of the ®*lfî,h at i8 ,al®7 стеа/umi-rîtandin» the amendment, the day Mr. Foster In- 1, months was 20,510 pounds.whnethat
come upon you in llfè? You are to live Is dying forever for the lack of one Mng.B bench. Off of that place, thou (chantera xv 18; xi^ 29). Anxen erath Educed It the job occupied ten min- ot leather amounted to 30,400 pounds-
them down! I saw a farmer go out to kind word. There used to be sung at vUllan!" And so toe Injustice was and malice are of the flesh and <6 the utes as he had to translate the text! Thc shipment of deal In superficial
get back a swarm of bees that had a great many of the pianos all through balked, and so the young man got his devil, but by the grace of God. having “T went ajonfr ThlB dual language ! feet, for the eight months of the year
Wandered off from the Mve. As he j the country a song that has almost inheritance. received Jeeus Christ, and being thus Г~ , ™ -/ід, v/w- much to the length has been 4,693,100 ft. In addition to these,
moved amid them they buzzed around j died out. I wish somebody would start I it was all for another ttiat Slr Mat- born of God. we may have victory over business aa ry conseauent cost «.«93,100 feet.
Ms head and buzzed around his hands ! It again in our social circles. There thew Hale took off his robe and put on besetttog.slne of ошг old nature, of «ml tne consequent cost ш and 735,000 shingles
and buzzed around hts feet. If he had may not have been very exquisite art the garb of a miller. And so Christ Sft Te is also Able to^vl иЛТп ^ J ÆfZrdei a^u^d kt ^Med- have been sent by rail, 
killed one of them, they would have in the music, but there was a grand, took off His robe of royalty and put op ouraelves(Math 121) i£tdfromo^>r wf tb Milk shipments from Sbuibenacadle
stung him to death. But he moved and glorious sentiment. the attire ot our humanity, and to that вік” It is tor us to yield to Him and eration^ to be borne time tly> ’ tor toe eight months of the present
to their midst in perfect placidity until worda never dte never dle disguise he won our eternal portion, cry. “Thine ls the power" (I. Chi\>n. , _ ^ ... ’ . year ending Augus 31st amounted to
he had captured the swarm of wan- ChTririmdaTd blekf^ Now are we toe sons of God-joint xxlx. 11) . Aq soon as the cheers with .which ^ ^ poundg The, amount
dering beea heirs. We went off from home autre S3. “The lot ls cast Into the lap, but the government supporters greeted the ghl„ed from the siding at Dewls’s,

And so I have seen men moving Oh, that we might to onr families enough, but we got back In time to the whole disposing thereof Is of tHe division had died away toe house re- "Llle eaat lB about one and a half
amid the annoyances, and the vexa- and to our churches try the fence of receive our eternal Inheritance. And If Lord;” However things may seem to solved Itself Into committee of supply d 0j a total of S2s tons, or
tlons and the assaults of life to such kindness! You can never drive men, Christ was so kind to us. surtly we s° i .5 final dtsppsltimi of and made considerable progress with „.vtohhnrhood ronehlv sneaking,S, Christian deliberation that all women or children into the kingdom can afford to be kind to each other. ^f^kfd to choos^toei^o^ri! toe estimates before rising at one gmw™rts of mTl^
the buzzing around about their soul of God: A March northeaster will, —------------------------------- , Xs^nd"continue0?/ them ând^oîa o’clock tote momtog. The items for heJraktators for use
amounted to nothing. They conquered bring out more honeysuckles than Bevenge, ; time :to prosper. He also permits the the privy council were first taken up, л,гпасев and stove nines is being
them, and above all, they conquered fretfulness and. scolding will ever bring -why do you suppose so many mee righteous to be afflicted and suffer, but and led to a somewhat lengthy discus- hv w.t_on smith of
themselves. "Oh;” you say. "that's a out Christian grace. I wish that to all : marry their typewriters?" v ’ toe end will declare Hto Justice It slon of toe case of John T>imbert s/ihknacadle-Guardian
very getod theory to preach on a hot \ onr rellglpus work we might be Mtu- "They want to get even with them Ьеготмі^ ’“„wMtous^lo ®аУ. Payne, a former member of toe press, . ; ;
day, but it won’t work." It will work. yatedJ*1‘h the ®ptrtt ot kmdness Mis- for maklng alterations in thetr «eta- Thy, ways. O Lord’^ fRev if »■ Pa gallery, and more recently private sec- ■■
It has worked. I bélléve it Is the last Mng that, we miss a great deal of use- tion/. , i2 7 ( ■' ' rotary to Hon. Mr. BoweU. It was the I Bicyclists of the congregation have
Christian grace we win. Toy kqçpv j fulness. There ls no need of coming ' ; ; Intention of the late government to forced a Methodist church at Oehkoeh
Lkfest kiws' to~THÊr~WEBKLY SUN. [ gubscritee for THE WEEKLY SUN. ТНИA#V«t|N th THH WEHKLY BUN. ‘have appointed him te a firat-riase to furnish acceimmodation for whéele.

(For the Sum.)
Have you met *e modest, clever chap who 

ws you know he never
1

Ш
I KIND WORDS ASA MEANSOF DEFENCE 

AND USEFULNESS. " QUARTER, SEPTEMBER 20.j
a

I
Talmege Decries Acerbity and. Sarcasm

and Acrimony, and Beoommends toI All “The Soft Tonghe That Breaketh 
the Bone ”

22. “Understanding Is, a wellsprlng of flea tlons for offloaand intimated that 
he would treat Mm generously. . The

- ïSRSS±kïsï «rs
From hts work, the last eteetûon, ct the wMch up to date toe latter got the 

BéUe; worst of 4L It would seem as if Mr.
McAGee b*8 gone a little «too far in his 

Of the number of «ho votes which he eagerness to down Payne, but just 
, oeWrote; how to prove that he did so la the dlf-

Acuity. McGee says he has no copy of 
Must get oat, and find a Bring as «her №е auestkxne that were put in the 

pteaea examination of the applicant or at
Alld пог'ьш Unta least he told Sir Charles Tupper so.
Made to newspaper offuetone, nor on any The matter will come up later in the 

Budh deHustons, house. There is a disposition on the
®ufc on «опШвтаШ «піка w«th our M. P’a part of long established clerks In de-

part men ts to resent toe intrusion of 
private secretaries, and this case is no 
exception to this rule.

I Tfao,

'

R

.

ils be epeata, one knows that wonders he’s 
been doing mending blunders 

Made by others, whom he doesn’t care 
(to name; ■

So, because a leading part he has been 
playing tor the party, 

fib earns influence you feel he may lay 
cllafan;

And about such circumstances as official 
ante the chance Is
---------------- — he 4s sure to voice Ms

I
NOTES.>

Li Hung Chang took a chance in 
the guessing contest in connection with 
Ganc-ng’s exhibition of soap at toe Tor
onto fair, and it Is possible that the 
grand piano, which is the finit prize,, 
may so <n China.

One of the best contributions to the

On
Ftor he^knows ther way. to start right, and 

to act, observe, Ьф> part right,
And he’s intonate with Oartwrigbt, andean 

тпадядй Blair R-нИ 'Tant» rtehit,
And is thick, and has a pull with Laurier debate on Foster’s resolution was the

WéH, k you have not met Mm. my adric. > aP^h <>f Mr. McInemey of Kent, N. 
’i, and gethion j B., and the point he made is worthy

To espouse your cause. If you desire a of much consideration. He minted out
that ln the opinion which the minister 
of Justice ’tiered to the prime minister

n>
help for every one, somewhere. ___, ___ _____ _______
go into an apothecary strofe. We see heart anfi a new spirit "(Ezek. xxxvL 
others being waited oh. We do not 26), or, la other words, a new birth or 
complain because we do not Immediate^
ly get the medicine. We know opr v> 17) and this will send" foith good 
turn will come after awhile. And so wdrda trom Ше Ups 
while all parts of a sermon May not 
be appropriate to out case, If we wait 
prayerfully before the sermon- la 
through we shall have the divine.
Who°ara10gôtag“o Ï£T thTgoSrt! «ttedln our lips asthe Rplrlt may de- j ^

these theological students, I say to sire to use them (Prov. xxll, 18). The i round-irovto-diite man 
them. We want ln our sermons not. pe°P\f wondered at the gracious words ■
more metaphysi^, nor more Imagina- -̂-----------------------------
tion. nor more logic, nor more profunthe words of God who spoke through 
dity. ^ Him (John xU. 49).

What we want ln our sermons and 
Christian exhortations is more Sym-
pathy. When Father Taylor preached fa the way of death." There is but one 
in the Sailors’ Bethel at Boston, toe right way, and that ls He who said, 1 
Jack tars felt they had help for their "I am the way." It is God’s way or 
intiM nmnner the ratlines and the fore- reaching us and our only way of reach-

name

! a new creation (John Ш, 6, 16; H. Cor. ь, vcSÜT^rotetry’» <#тИ eerrioe, for a féBow іі

•І <1 irJrtlh Virf# nerve j»
A etand-uppdeb prop on Which one’s hope the only reason assigned by Mm for the 

... . . to bsee; _ • issue of a governor general’» warrant
24 "Pleasant words are as an honey- And 4йшш£; bst^, others of «he AH- . wa8 ^ lt waa for the payment

to^boMa"4 If wZ Ken toe ÎKnda îti «e’^K^pLte^much by eeehero after ; employee and toll servante. With due 
the bones. If we keep the words of p&p, : deference to SbTOiiver Mowat, Mr. Me-
God ln us, thqy will by the Spirit be ; abouOd you Mut s(t what a groat mu, a Inerney submitted that the reasons he

and ’ aa all- : had assigned were not sound. 
Tmmd-up^tKHdaite man j quoted from Todd’s “Government in

He’s become, peihape ’«wffli bring you • ; uie British Colonies." page 437, a case
all fours with that before the bouse.

і

It

1 ! He

cm
and then went on to show that the 
words used by Sir Oliver Mowat in 
his writbeq opinion were not found in

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.1 !
25. “There ls a way that seemeth 

right unto the man, but the end thereof Conservatives Not Surprised at the 1 toe Canadian statute, but that he had 
*“ *K“ ” mVl— '* v"* I founded his opinion on an Inference

! from the statute. The reason Sir Oliver 
I gave for issuing governor general’s 

Mr. Melnerney of Kent Made an Able Speech | warrants, namely, that great incon- 
Dnrlng the Debate.

і

Result of Tuesday's Vote.
I

venlence would ensue to toe civil ser-)
І ;
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Before parting with your money for Men 
and Boys’ Clothing and Furbishing Goods, 
see the immense stock at

FRASER, FRASER & CO.’s
Don’t be like many others have, to say I 
wish 1 had known about CHEÀPSIDE 
before I made my purchase. Our prices 
aie much Lower than any other places in 
St. John

4- —

ROBERTSON & ALLISON,MIXED!
OATH, PEAS,

-JLXFD^—

; BABLI

Iv: I ж

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Dry Goods, Carpets and Furniture.

40 and 48 KINO STREET,
cheapsioe.

90 lb Bags at 90 Cents. # ,

feeding fleurât 11 IB per 100 
WOOL WANTED.

JAMBS OOT.T.TTSTB
_____ to A. Sinclair fc co.

210 Union Street, SL John, N. B.

Il

TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS.

FURNITURE READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 
FOR MEN.

TELEGRAPHIC. gatton shows them to be sound, and 
any wild oat ecehemes would have a 
most harantul effect there. .The reason 
why English money is seeking Invest
ment In Canada, he eays, Is that there 
Is in England a growing want o< con
fidence In American securities, owing 
to the unsettled political statue of that 
country, and Investors are looking to 
Canada, in which they have the great
est confidence. Sir William left for 
Quebec this evening.

Montreal, Sept.- 11.—Isaac Bastien 
was found guilty of involuntary man
slaughter 'by the jury to th* Court of 
Queen’s Bench this afternoon, 
teln was charged with toe murder of

CARD OF THANKS. /
,

QUEBEC.
I beg to tender my sincere thanks te 

my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on me 
during tire long time I have 
business at Central Southampton, I 
York Co., N. B., and beg to advise tos I 
public that I have sold out my Interest I 
In toe store business to my son. John I 
FlwnkBn Grant, who will collect all I ' 
accounts and notes due H. СІ Grant I 
* Son and pay ail debts contracted by I 
said H. C Grant * Bon. With хмту I 
thanks and best wishes, I remain I

Montreal, Sept 8.—The preliminary 
objections to the petitions against the 
elections of F. D. Monk, Q. C., conser
vative M. P. for Jacques Cartier, and 
T Fortin, liberal M. P. for Laval, were 
heard this afternoon by Mr. Justice 
Loranger, who rendered judgment 
maintaining -the objections In each 

and dismissing the petitions. Thus

1
Our new department for these goods opened last year 

has been a pronounced success. We have enlarged our space 
for it and «e in a position to do a very large Fall trade.

Our Ready to-wear Clothing is moderate in price, but 
first-class quality, much superior to ordinary ready-made 
clothing but not higher in price.

Our stock is all new this season.
We have the best value in St. John.

,.гЯіРциг.-^Ц»» ш
satisfactory.

Our Motto is,—the best goods at the lowest possible 
price.

Mail orders receive the most careful attention.
A grert part of our New Fall Stock has already been re-, 

caved including

•»/
to

£
■

L

ьл
m facase

Messrs. Mock and Fortin are confirmed 
In their seats.

Montreal, Sept 8,—Sir William Bose, 
a son of toe late Sir John Bose, erst- 
while ватті 
4 great friend of tire bute Sir John A. 
Macdonald, is paying a visit to Mon
treal, the first in twenty-one years, 
and he naturally expresses ' surprise 
at the wonderful changes which have 
taken place in the city. His mission 
to Canada is In connection with min
ing In British Columbia, which is now 
attracting great attention In Great 
Britain. He states that there is plen
ty of money to London awaiting In
vestment in These mines. If Investi

raa

Baa-

reto^d Л *Dated a* Central float
Co., N. B;, August, 1896.to buy Mm a drink. Baetetn has al

ways been known as a tough of the 
worst kind.

The Annapolis valley is destined to 
be a great peach growing section. This 
year’s product proves it An American 
who has been through the beet peach 
growing districts of the states says 
the fruit he got in the Annapolis val-, 
ley this summer was equal to the best 
of the U. S. product In quality.

Our Furniture Warehouse situated at 13 and 15 Market 
Square is a new department which we have recently opened. 
It occupies the spacious buildings known as the old Lon
don House, and this we have filled from top to bottom 
with the most complete and finest stock of furniture ever 
exhibited in the Maritime Provinces, and everything is sold 

* I at remarkably low prices In Bedroom Furniture we have 
V I 3 piece suits in Elm at $12.25 and upward, handsome de-

CANADA’S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION!EUBBSsS
Ü [Staple and Sycamore Shits in very latest designs. Parle#" 
r I "Suits in newest patterns and handsome coverings. Ex- 
! j.tension Dining Tables, Sideboards, Buffets; great variety 
t\. I in Dining Chairs. We have a handsome Hall Stand at 
” j $7.75, also better ones at higher prices, Cobbler Seat 
fc 1 Rockers, Mid Easy Chairs. Wicker Chairs and Rockers 
I ( in great variety. Brass and Iron Bedsteds

fob ana.-*
o€ . eeuteuuug m

uitewjte
ûi ow-

Oe.
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id repair. Nor 
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a* A. J. 
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веМ, MEN’S ULSTERS, 
OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, SUITS, 
COATS and VESTS 
and TROUSERS.
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St. John, N. B.
SEPTEMBER 22nd to OCTOBER 2nd, 18

For the соїйгеящпсе <*f Visitors to the Exhibition we will open a Reception and Corres- I pondence Room In our St<&e doling Exhibition week. It will be situated on the first floor of 
our Carpet Department, entrance from Germain St or King St. Persons may make appoint- I mentsto meet their friends here ; it will be found a desirable resting place ; facilities will be- 

[provided for letter writing ; visitors may have their correspondence addressed in our care and 
{-will find it awaiting them ; attendants will be present to give all information about the Exhibi-

When toe buUdlngB and grounds wfil .be opened to the public ait 9 чп- by toe Hon. James MJtdhelL Premier of New J tlOn, the City, the trains, boats, CtC., CtC. ІП fact this Store will Ьв В general headfJUBTterS where 
Brunswl?k, accompanied by toe members of Ms Government, maHtla and olty officials and nromtnent Oadles and r j visitors ПЩУ expect tO meet their friends and We Would wish all tO make USC Of it.
gentlemen. *

After the machinery has been put to motion the Premier with Ms assocl atee wtil visit ell toe departments of 
the Exhibition.

MONDAY. 21 SL
The grounds an<J buildings win be open to exhibitors and thetf(‘emDloyes. who will prepare and place their 

Mbits. It is hoped that the work will be fully completed and that ell wiH be reedy for toe

OPENING DAY.
TUESDAY, 22nd.

I
M. R. & A.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
DB9PT9E NO ME8SENGEK.REGIMENTAL ORDERS. gel’s Curative вугор. I said, ’Yes, of 

oowrse, ; IK take anything that will 
help me.’ After toe first bottle I pase-

Besldes toe wealth of Agricultural, Live Stock, Industrial and Fine Arte exhibits toe Exhibition Association has 
provided the following:

Htowara.<хф, which give an .«Mblt^n X

, of Ham-

front of*the Grilled Stand upon the grounds at 16.8# ■£. m. and 2.30 n. to.

2. SIX NIGHTS OF FIREWORKS, supplied by Messrs. Hand A.Co., the famous Pyrotechnic Ax* 
llton, Ont, on each plght, presenting the most magnificent epectabular effects ever seen in' St John

Some of the features are of a most intricate character, reflecting the highest skill to pyrotechnic, art The 
first display will begin at 7.30 p. m. on Wednesday, 23rd, weather permitting, and on each suitable night thereafter.

t!
ed

of a with toe Syrup anti 
til as ever. Since that

arrive amidst radiant light and a- 
vast flapping of wings. It. may be a' 
little child who shall bring you the 
longed-for good newts, or, as in toe- 
case of Mrs. Charlotte Davis, it may 
‘be a quiet old lady who drops in to 
-make an ordinary friendly call.

And help .was badly needed, as it 
always is when pain and illness crash news,” says Shakespeare, “hath but * 
these frail bodies of ours as the rushes losing office.” Quite true, tout the 
■bend and bow before the swollen : messenger who tells of help and rescue 
stream- Referring to the old lady’s wins 4 better place in our memory, 

'can, Mrs. Davis draws aside the cur- Does hie not? Yes, say all of us. 
tain from* an experience of the sum- ! 
mer of 1878. She says: "I fell Into a 1 
condition that was strange and new I 
to me. I did not know how to account 1 Winnipeg, flepL 8.—At toe general 
for It, nor could! I tell what rt was go- j synod «fi the Church of England meet
ing to dead to. I had always a bad < tog here Ike report of the committee 
taste in the mouth, and was constant- j on memorial* from Toronto and Bur
ly- retching and «pitting up a sour j on dioceses was taken up. The synod 
fluid. The sense and feeling of It ! will concur te the erection in Ontario 
were horrible. My appetite failed Until j of a mew ecclesiastical province, it 
food toad no attraction for me. Even agreed upen toy toe province or prov- 
after taking the least morsel I had ihoes concerned.
great pain at the1 chest end under the Vancouver, В. C., Sept. 8.—Steamship

' complaint Mlowera sailed for Australia this mer
iting with a large passenger list and 
2,300 ton* of cargo, 360 being for Hono
lulu and the balance for Australian 
ports. Amongst the latter were 1,600 
ton* Manitoba wheat and flour, three 
carloads tofcyclee from Brantford, On
tario, machinery and other Canadian 
products. A large quantity of Amer
ican freight was shut out, while sev
eral hundred tone Canadian flour Is 
being shipped to Australia via China 

(We may remark At this point that ’by toe Empress of China, sailing next 
Mrs. Davie’e entire digestive system wee*. Canadian exports to Australia

are rapidly increasing.

other » a
in

# No. L In accordance with District 
Orders, dated Slat August, 1896, the 
Regiment will assemble for 18 days’ 
training in Camp of Instruction- at 
Sussex

3,: A GRAND COMEDY AND ACROBATIC COMBINATION, furnished by ttto.IntematkmaiVaudvflle Ex- \ 
change, New York, will give a meet interesting and entertaining programme of two hours’ duration, at 3 [irifrtént with later orders 
aw** P. m. every day, An Amusement Hail. E Attention is called to G. O. No. 70,

1896,- and table of daily routine Issued 
therewith.

No. 3. Officers wiH send to to the 
Adjutant at once memo, of Transport 
required for themselves, servants, and 
chargers.

time, now fourteen years, ago, I haveX
kept in good health and perfectly free 
from my eld «Ornent. I win answer 
enquiries from any sufferer. Yours, 
Ac. (Signed) > Charlotte Davis, 8, 
Editons street, etoctowell, London, 
fleptemfier 23th, 1893.”
“The first toringer of -unwelcome

»
on September 28th.

’ msЩМ

и. 1st—Robetta and Doretta.........CMnamen and Policemen, Trick Cottage.
2nd,—Jeanette EMott -, ..Acrobatic Song amj Dance.., 
3rd,—Robb and -LexingtonBlack Face Knockabouts, 
♦to.—The Wilson Family....... Acrobats.
6th.—Judge and WtHlame.........Acrobatic Comedy.
6th.—Delphtno ....... ....................„.Musical Artiet.

. “ 7th.—Mile. Beatrice................... ..Wire Act Extraordinary
8th.—Judge and Williams....... ..Irish Comedy.

.. s-:■t-4
■Л

:.Tv. > Vh- 1 MANITOBA.-'•fy;
By order,

FRED. WEDDBRBURN, 
Bt-Major and Adjt 8th Huesaro.

ЛVÜ- t>Ti
ЗЗГ.

■ The- services off the following well-known bands of music have .been secured,, namely, the Artillery, th4 Fusi
liers, the City Cornet; the Carleton Cornet and toe Temple of Йопог. ' Specially prepared music will be 

- furnished every afternoon and evenlngduring the Exhibition.
Harrison’s Orchestra will furnish music every day and evening In the Attmisement Hail.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
Rothesay, N. B„ t 
10th September, 1896.

No. 1. In accordance with instruc
tions received from headquarters;- Ot
tawa, the Squadron Is toe tactical and 
administrative unit. The detail of the
regiment will be as follows : shoulder blades. __

The First Squadron will be composed 9eame<? ** srated говда.рагііоМйг- 
of what were formerly “C" and “D” the stomach. jTherethe pain was
Troops, under command of Major H. keen and violent Sometimes it
Montgomery Campbell 5 feH like a knife cutting me asunder.

The second squadron will be com- ; 1 ^ «^y. or «right and -was
posed of what were formerly “E" and tioafined to my bed for weeks to-
“G” Troops, under command of Capt. ! r- ” 1 couM 2 ^
j Д MoRobble Solid nourishment I grew weaker and

The third Squadron will be composed broker aa toe weary time dragged t>£ 
of what were formerly "F” and “H” Іпйееа “У food was milk and
Troops, under command of Capt ko$Bê water.”
McDougall.

The fourth Squadron .will be com
posed of what were formerly *A” and 
“ B” Troops, under command of Capt.
Markham.

No. 2. The medical and veterinary 
inspections will be according to the fol
lowing detail :

The First Squadron at Sussex on 
Friday, toe 18th Inst., at 2 p. m.

The right half of Second Squadron 
at Norton on Friday, the 18th ipwti, at 
at e a. m.

The left half of Second Squadron at 
ColHna Corner on, Friday, the ISto 
Inst., at 10 a. m.

The right half of Third Squadron at 
McDougall Settlement on Saturday,
19th Inst., at 6 a. -m.

The left half of Third Squadron at 
Sack ville on Saturday, the 19th і net, 
at 12 noon

The Fourth Squadron at Hampton 
on Thursday, the 17th, at 2 p. m.

By order,
FRED WEDDBRBURN,

Вt.-Major and Adjt. 8th Hussars.

'
:

;

JUDGING
On .Wednesday meriting trie Live Stock will be completely in place, and the judging of Horses, Cattie, Sheep 

and Swine will begin.
Дп the Agricultural .Hall the Butter, Cheese, Fruit, Grain, Roots and Garden Vegetables w№ be judged, v

ЩTHE MILKING TEST.;
Th# Cows Which are to compete in this test will be unliked on Wednesday eyeping, under the supervision of 

Mr. Harvey Mitchell,' and on Thursday- and Friday their milk will be weighed and submitted to the pre
scribed-test*' ' .. ••
- POULTRY.*

mI'he Judging of Poultry will begin on Thursday, the 24th Inst., and a noted expert from Boston has been en
gaged to perform! the work.

• ч

m
*

1A GRAND PARADE.«

of ail the prisé Huràce and Cattie will take place at 2.30 -p. m. on Tuesday, 29th, and will be reviewed from the 
Grand Stand. ' '~ -li ' was, at the time she speaks of, dan- 

geroufiy deranged. The failure of the 
appetite was a signal Indicating that 
the presence of food In the Stomach 
couM not be tolerated. As It could 
not be digested it would only serve to 
aggravate the Inflammation which 
wee raging there. The very source of 
all power and life was virtually par
alysed. We must eat in order to live, 
and yet, hi such a case, to eat to only 
to Invite additional suffering, and to 
bid. for a more speedy déatto. Hence 
the terror of that ailment, which some 
silly people (who have never had It) 
speak of as "only an attack of indi
gestion and dyspepsia.” Would they 
allude to an inhabited dwelling wrap
ped in flames as "Only a house oo 
Are ?”)

Mrs. Davis, and plenty of others 
whom we know; are able to rebuke 
that addlepated sort, of talk.

She continues: "The doctor who at
tended me said I had Inflammation, 
caused by gall stones.”

(Very likely. Gall atones are com
posed of bile sand, which is carried 
into the gall Madder and then adheres 
until the larger stones or masses are 
formed. The bHe has stagnated, owing 
to the poisons from the stomach act
ing on the liver, until this painful and 
dangerous complication result* 
other words, gall atones mean bilious
ness, and biliousness means indiges
tion and dyspepsia.)

But let ,us listen again to the lady: 
“I lay In great agony,” she says, “week 
after week, during which time I pass
ed two gall stories. The doctor’s treat
ment gave me no relief, and what I 
suffered for over a year is indescrib
able. One diy. an old lady called at 
my housf, and seeing my condition, 
strongly Urged Trie to tfy Mother Sel-

■ Ш, EXCURSION RATES. 'ШШЩШ
have been secured on all the railways and steamers in the Maritime Provinces A one fare rate wiH be given 
throughout the time of Exhibition, .beginning on the 22nd September. The I. S. S. Company’s steamers will sell 
a specially low. rate return ticket.

Special Excursion- Trains tori the Exhibition wtH leave Presque Idle on September 84th, 9t Andrews and St. 
Stephen (via MfiAdam) on September 25th, Woodstock on. September 28th, giving a fuR day’s visit to toe Exhibi
tion. Special excursions on the L Ç. R., D. A. R. and Shore Line wtil beduly advertised:

The Star Line Steamship company 
will Issue tickets at one flare rate 
from ail points to St John and re
turn during the exhibition, good to 
return up to Oct 5th. Ш

Æ

AMUSEMENT HALL АТ'ТНВ EX-
■1 ■ - - HXBBnON.

One of the priqelpal attractions of 
toe coming exhibition will be the 
high dess vaudevlll 
amusement hail. J 
engaged who have international re
putations an# who have appeared at 
the very best variety theatres to Lon
don end New York. The directors Of 
the exhibition have spared no 
pense in their efforts to give to the 
people of the province* the greatest 
value for their money that has ever 
been offered here to this Une of busi
ness. «$»-!•

THE JUDGES AND THEIR WORK. IThe Score Card- system of judging wiH foe used In every class possible and the scores left with the exhibitors 
The following gentlemen have consented to act as judges : »j e entertainment in 

Artists have been
For Heroes,,,.

“ Cattle.......
“ Sheep and Swine 
V Poultry....„W. B. Atherton...

FrUit..,,.',
“ (Cheese,...
" Butter...
“ Agriopjbural Products
“ Flowers ............. .

, “ MlUdiig Test............ -
Names of other judges will appear to daily press.

......Guelph, Grit.
...........Guelph, Ont.
.........Moetiorough, Ont
.......Boston, Mass.
.......Farmington, Maine.
...........Lancaster. Ont.

. ..Montreal, Que. 
..'....«North Greene, Maine.
......... Guelph, Ont.

.......Fredericton, N. B.

„Prof. J, Hugo Reed, V. в.,...
..Prof. Gee. E. Day.................
..John I. Hobson..............

..D. H. Knowiton....... ...........

..O. iM. McPherson, M. P. P 

..H. A. Hodgson..

..Z. A. Gilbert___
.. Jas. Goldie,.........
. .Harvey Mitchell.

Щ.
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.Alexander Shndemoo, CboOttaSt, La.. 
«ays : “Haring used Arer’e HBs at
leant tnreuty-flve yearn I would say that tor 
all dteeaaes of toe bowed». Stomach and 
Over, which can be remedESd by pUte. theee 
are always effaoteve. fiber keep toe eyetem 
in perfect order.”

Entries wtil be received up to Monday rilght, 21st tost. live Stock mey be brought In on Monday, 21st, and up 
to Tuesday night, 22rid. They can be removed at any time after the auction sale on the 30th.

№.

ЗТОМАСНand aftèr Saturday. 26th InstHay -wM -be provided free by the Exhibition Association on

The Government, not having made any importation, will have no Live Stock on exhibition or for sale, *o that 
an excellent opportunity will be affordedtor the sale of pure bred stock.

ived and Cured. The

Edward Kelly of Woodstock died 
suddenly on Tuesday morning at heart 
toHure. He was between 60 and 60 

I yeasr of age, and he and two brothers, 
I all unmarried and all bricklayers by 

trade, lived together. There are two 
of his sisters firing, Mrs. Stephen Thl- 
bddeau of Upper Woodstock and Mrs. 
Frank Montague dt Newburg. An
other sister, Mrs. Chartes McDade of 
Newburg, died quite recentiy.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

InA

Ш“АІ1Ш88І0І8 wffl be by ticket. . . . . . . .ADULTS 25 etc 'v • l3 і < Jffill 15 №. Toned and Kegulatrd The

BO W~JBjXjS
lettered to natural Action by the use of

K.D.O. ANDK. D.O. PILLS
Curoguarentoodor

MONEY REFUNDED.

On Saturday, 26th, (Children’s Day) special children’s tlcke te will be sOM for 

Admission to the performance in Amusement Hall will be by gpecia» cent ticket

The Penfomringi. Goats and the Fireworks will be on open parade and will be free to alt visitors to- the Ex
hibition. Seats on the Grand Stand, 10 cents. ; ■, s , -

16 cents.
'

Oti

CHARLES A. EVERETT, Seeretary. ;
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[to the privy оошісІІ. triR 
Le peculiar action oé Mh Mo- 
mpotntrr.ent was delayed till 
period that it was cancelled 
nr adrriinlstiation. Mr. Payne 
Ite necessary, examinations 
L credit, but was tripped up 
technical matters connected 
privy council’s way of doing 
pir Charles Tapper asked Mr. 
I bring down all the correi- 
In the case, and Mr. Laurier 
Isented. In so doing be 
I tribute to Mr. Payne’s quaL 
lor office and Intimated that 
treat him generously. . The 

able arose out of a political 
ken McGee end Payne, in 
I to date the latter got- the 
k. It would seem as if Mr. 
p gone a little .too far In hie 

to down Payne, hut just 
pve that he did so Is the «не. 
pGee says he has no copy of 
Ions that were put to the 
bn of the applicant, or, at 
told Sir Charles Tupper so. 
pr will come up later in the 
kre is a disposition on toe
ing established clerks In de- 

to resent the intrusion of 
ere tari es, and this oaee is no- 
to this rule.

I

notes.
k Chang took a chance to. 
ng contest in connection with 
exhibition of soap at toe Tbr- 
and it is possible that too 

no, which Is the ftrit prise, 
; China.
the best contributions to the 
t Footer’s resolution was the 
Mr. Mclnerney of Kent, pi
le point he made is worthy 
shsideratton. He i-ointed out 
Є opinion which the minister 
‘.tiered to the prime minister 
sason assigned by him for the 
, governor general’s warrant 
it was for the payment o< 
and civil servants. With due- 
to Slr'OUver Mowat, Mr. Mc- 
ubmitted that the reasons he 
toed were not sound, 
om Todd’s “Government in 
h Colonies,” page 437, a case 
ns with that before toe house, 
went on to show that 

ed by Sir Oliver Mowat in 
П opinion were not found to 
Han statute, but that he had 
lis opinion on an inference 
statute. The reason Sir Oliver 
issuing governor general’s 
namely, that great lncon- 

would ensue to the civil aer- 
©yes of the government, was 

reason assigned by Loud 
. in the opinion he (Mclner- 

quoted from Todd, as not 
Bcient for a violation of the 
Mclnerney further hold tbs* 
r misfortune could happen to 
ry "than to have such prece- 
tliis established, and partie- 
gentlemen who for eighteen 

і been professing a doctrine 
ppoelte to the one they now

He

the

►IAN EXPORTS TO AUS
TRALIA.

Fer, B. C„ Sept. 9.—The s. s. 
■ailed for Australia this mor- 
6 a large passenger Ust and 

of cargo, 360 tons being for 
and the balance for Aus- 

krts. Amongst the latter were 
of Manitoba wheat and flour, 
toads of bicycles from Brant- 
lario; machinery and other 

products. A large quantity 
can freight was shirt out, 
feral hundred tons of Cana-^ 
r are being shipped to Aus- 

China by the as. Empress 
L sailing next week. Cana- 
►rts to Australia are rapidly

CROP OUTLOOK.

Sept. 9,—The Times today 
Its " third report on the con- 

the British crops. It shows 
ьпу chsnge since the last re- 
led on August 7th. The first 
ned on July 10 said that the 
t the crop was below the nor
ite beginning of that month, 
nevertheless, above the posi- 
le corresponding time in 1896. 
10 to represent a perfect con- 
heat worked out at. 104, bar- 
and oats at 85, against 79, 83 

«pectlvely in 1896. The second 
ecqd the wheat at nearly 106,
, a fraction lower than in the 
irt, and oats at 84. The last 
aces wheat at 160,2-5 and ttar-

JNG KIDD’S DOLLARS.

(Amherst Press.) 
sting of the stockholders of 
Island Treasure company was 
Capt Richard Lowërison’s 
the Court house Monday eve- 

Bsldes the local shareholders, 
tern, 'he manager of the com
pas present About half* the 
required to carry the work 
was subscribed ’ast ventng, 

Lae decided to go on with the 
once. Mr. Putnam will have 

Of the work at Oak Island, 
mps and boilers will be sent 
Lrorks at' once. "The stock list 
closed as soon- as $2,000 are

IUBENACADIE NEWS.

ctric light plant is being put 
ubenacadle.
ipment of butter for the eight 
was 20,510 pounds, while that 
•r amounted to 30,400 pounds, 
iipment of deal to superficial 
the eight months of the year 

4,693,100 ft. In addition to these, 
feet.
•et of logs an<j 735,000 shingles 
(n sent by rail. ,
hlpments from Shubenacadle 
eight months of the present 
ling Angus 31st amounted to 
, 1,160 pounds. The, amount 

from the siding at Dewia’s, 
east, is about one and a half 

ly, or a total of 828 tons, or 
rigbborhood, roughly speaking. 
) quarts of milk.
1 Idea In heat radiators for 
tees and stove pipes is being 
rtured by Watson Smith of 
fcadle.—Guardian. t

In addition to these.

its of the congregation bsvs 
Methodist church at OrtWfii , 
h accommodation for wtriete-'-
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PROVINCIAL , Him every mioceoe in his under- I 

WWe Lacy, à boy in the enfotoy ot
Philip Leiper, was seriously htirt la* _ ... e—L.
week. не. was thrown from a raking Hevised Every Monday for the

Hopewell Hill, Sept 10.—The remains machine by a runaway horse. Weekly Sun
of Miss Ida Turner, whose recent Samcel BelxUng, who left here last | 
death in New York was reported, came . fall, has returned'home in poor health.

Harvey yesterday afternoon. A short 
service was held in the MetihftdTat 
church at Albert, the pastor, Her.
Charles Oomben, effloiating. The pro
cession to the cemetery was a very 
lange one.

Bank Carrie L. Smith Is ait Cray’s 
Island, Hillsboro,, leading, dry lumber 
for a La Platta pert Tbj " 
ond trip this baric has made up the 
bay this season. The harken tine enter
prise, now loading deals at Htitafboro 
for Great Britain, to also 4» *er sec
ond trip here. ,

The MoGorman building ait toe loy
er comer, Albert, is ih frame, and the 

rapidly^ pushed along 
Bee). •Bra/ of Cale^'

$

THE MARKETS^ ■ I

•ell at 30 to 40» per peek, and 
T6c to ÎL60 out ot tlbe edboc
tra*» tîïïra"a b»tm râttoüng Hereby at noce.

end plume tram

sssweek. P 
apples Sweetness and Light.ALBERT GO.

Very mmore. In dried
I

Put а pill in the pulpit if you want practical 
preaching for the physical man ; then put the 
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s 
Sugar Coated Pills; a “gospel of sweetness 
and light." People used to value their physic, 
as they did their religion,—by its bitterness. 
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor. 
We’ve got over that. We take “sugar in ours”— 
gospel or physic—now-a-days. It’s possible to 
please and to purge at the same time. There 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That із the 
gospel of

COUNTRY МАЩСВТ. . “ ”7»

agaregasffvj BsggSggite іс
ter. Mies Jane O Brien. , 17e d» lot» and selle quickly, poorer grades ont omis Oluetere : 3 0# “IM

The Rev. Mr. Pierce of Berwick, who run doom ae tow aa 10, or 11a Meats, potil- Raisin, Oahtornta Muaaaitala 3 VJ “ « 37)4

« га.*5І£: ~-S2L ІЩ: is.SIEE il : її В5^= |f; w
faipweU sermon to the congregation Corn, per da».................... » 06 ’’ Є ОТ Отаїрев.рег bb*."...t 00 '• 6 60
at the head of toe stream on Sunday, Beet (tojtoarsh pw • * !! î S Haney, pvr lb....................... .. 3 « “313
eth Inst. The Rev. Fr. Byrne of Norton, * SU « î* ЗЕГв&еГтойзііі".“ °* U* “ в U
was here last week. І вкооМгса .......................... "••• • „її? New OWH Walntrii Л..'...... » 03 ” 0 1»

Hama, par ...................... 0 16 “ 311 Ne^.NUpOea Walnut# 0 13 ” 013NORTHUMBERLAND CO. BuOtoJ (MIW)' P"' ....... їй « ! U I AtamndaT .. ’ ». 0 13 “Oft
Chatham, U. B.. Sept ».-The fun- gutter (tuba! «ààfйг-ж;." з от r oie :^£П::.:"ГПгл S«* •• ом

oral èf the late Captain Julius Kreutz [ Butler kraamary). rod........ *U ' 3 23 po^ng com, per lb...............  ЛОТИ” 3 33
qf toe Norwegian bark DWtihur took 1........................... ... ... ! її .. X S Peanwto, yoarted..».-------- - в ОТЙМ today. A huge number of sea- .ЛИПИИИЦИ: Ї5 ;« *3 ?. Sjgg; g? ‘

me* from the numerous ehtpa In the Oabbage, per 4#s ................. *33 „ ® *•
river attended the funeral. Captain E£l й£пму) ""»’!».»!!!’. 3 ft Su
Kroutz died of typhoid fever ait the Rwk craatoerriae',’per bbi!" 4 75 6 26
Hotel Dieu. He was 64 years of age Mwtten, per * (оагоив) .. 3 3* " 3W
And leaves a wife and two children. Potowea^ maw^ p»r tibt.......  _

Patrick Murray died here on Satur- “ 3 5
day tost and was buried today. Mr. | «toep «U», і«мЬ.............. . з w “ oft
Murray was a carpenter and leaves ^r*<toà"‘WU.'"""I 5 oo •• o 5
a wife and two children. ” BeSa per boah;...................  3 60 “ 0 60

The Jewish residents here are hold- Tbrunlpa per j»l ................ в ЄЄ „ • W
lug services over the store of a j. Smk.- In*
Loggle. The services commenced on ваатв/рвг bosk .................... 3 4* " 3 *3
Monday, It being the beginning of Ohaew  ....................... Sg .. J
toe Hebrew New Tear. On Wednes- I PJJL аГі- ;"”...... 415 - o 23
day evening, Sept. 16th, toe black fast I aadtob«.І..І.ГИ1.... 0 13 “ 3 16
oaimmences and continues for twenty- Maple eager.................  »... 3 03 "3 13
fur hours.

Fire broke out In the ell of the OeuHflewere, per de»
manse on Sunday at 10 o’clock, p. m. Plluim. per peck ........... » 30
Considerable damage was done, both ' -Awlee ............—.......... .
by the flames and water.

■ ■
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.work Is being 
by Contractor 
donla. The building when completed 
will be one of the finest m the vlll-

■;4:

' le........  4 00 •• .4*60
.. 0 30 " 3 7*
.. Oft " 31*
.. ooeti " 0 37 
.. 3 064 ’’ 0 (10 

... О ОО "3 03

... 1 те “ aoo•*
"IS

More pill particulars In Ayer’s Curebook, 100 pages. 
Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.Й Prnaaa .... ™-.......age.

Prune», Berota ..
New date* ..................
American on:one .
Валашав .......................
OueupabMW,,r per dot.
Tomatoes, per «rat# ■■■■■■■ • 1*0 
OanaicKan rium», per bSJrt.. 0 76 

Л'-И ддвцрж АДШ.ІДМТ. 
one Steamer to toadtog d«Hto tor England 

and one more to at praaent Under chatter. 
There to quite a ltoet of aqaare-rigged vee- 
sela in port, еетегай loading for Sooth *Jn- 

Shdpmeorte to the etaitee oonOtnue 
small. The British market «til holds ' up 
WW.-
Blrdk deals ...,......... 3 03 "3 00
Hemlock boards ............ *00 "0 60

do., planed ...... ... . ... *0* "7 00
Birch timber.............................. 0 30 ”6 71
Spruce deals, B. kundy ml». 0 Ot “ lu Ou
Spruce deals, etty mills....... 0 00 " 10 00
Shingles, No. 1....... ................. 0 00 “ Ґ30
Shliglee, No. L extra....... ». 0 #0 "140
SMnglea, second clear* . ... 0 00 " 1 80

1 40 " 0 00176 " 0Л0
“ 14 00

» ВВЯааі::Х,’.‘ДО:і ” S =18 
8 SS âSSSW-asfcrr.88 -И10 No 1.........17..*...-..------- ООО " 30 0*
10 No. 1..................;.........................  0 00 " 20 00
1» No. S.............................................U 00 “ ft 10

Latte, spruce............................. e 00 " 1 26
Palings, spruce............ ............. * 00 " t 36
Lime, casks............................... 0 *0 " 10»
Laths, pine................................ 0 36 " 1#
Lime, barrels............................ 3*3 " 0*6

The time table an the Albert Une 
changed on Monday and the trgln 
now leaves Albert at 1.16 a. m. stan
dard.

of the Methodist financial district met 
here on Tuesday, Ощ Tuesday even
ing » public missionary meeting was 
held, Dr. Chapman presiding. Very 
Strong speeches were made, and col
lections and pledgee amounting to *22 
were taken to aid In the foreign work. 
Wednesday afternoon a very Interest
ing Sabbath school oenventte-п was 
held, reports showing all the schools 
in the district to be In a flourishing 
condition. The session closed on Wed
nesday evening with an evangelistic 
service. During the session : the fol
lowing list of clergymen were In at
tendance: Rev. Frank Frizzle, Debec; 
Rev. W. H. Sparge, Jacksonville; Rev. 
D. Chapman, D. D., Woodstock; Rev. 
G. A Seller, Florencevtlle; Rev. J. A 
Ives, Florenceville; Rev. J. B. Gough, 
Hairtland; Rev. A H. LePage, Upper 
Kent; Rev. John Dyetant, Richmond; 
Rev. W. R. Pepper, Andover; Rev. 
Henry Harrison, Benton.

The funeral of the late rjames Arm-
y after-

O IMARINE MATTERS.m WORTH )81,6М,

3he таИ< J*1* hydraulic mine, situated 196 miles 
Bark Minute G. WlhAney 1» fixed to load ‘ nort*1 Ashcroft station, on the Can- 

dieaCe at West Bey lor W. C. England at adlan Pacific railway, arrived this
morning, and is now In the Bank of 

gian bark Dtùbhur, <ted at the Hotel Dieu, HontreaL It Is to toe form of a cerne, 
Ohiaitham, Monday moroimg. All veeeeCe in weighs 396 lbs., and is valued at 181,622 
«hat port had «Ьаіт flag» flying at hajt-nmrt This gold is the result of the first clean
^he^toEowtag*ctoartere are reported: Ship u^L,°t 016 mjne this s^so^n.
Bernihllda, Portland, O., to Cork f. o., U. The mine Is owned by a few gen
ic., Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk, grain, 28» tiemen residing in Toronto and Mon
ad spot; Cumberland, New York to Bom- treal most of them cormeoM win, bay, oat, 19c; bark Pliymoixth, New York to L ,®m ™nntcbwl Wlth
Dublin, refined odil, S 6d; Twlntmg, Mira- the Canadian Pacific railway, 
mlohi to raver Mersey, deals, 46e; Emgen,
Dalitoueie to W. C. B., deals, 41s 3d; ship 
Denude BurrtM, Montreal to Виєш» Ayres, 
lumber, 39; SeDklrk, ваше; bark Atitona,
Brunswick to Rio Jamediro, lumber, 313.50; 
sMp Oonetnnoe, Manilla to New York, Pihila-

meettog
ЩЇІ,: ,

‘ It

erica.

.

tie Sd.
Oapt. Kreutz, late master at the Narwe-

1 ... 0 60 “ 0 00 , 
0 00Ц '• 0 00% 
3-33 " toe*•Лth
0 60

Shingles, extra 
Aroostook P. B., Shipping... 0 00Cuoumbara .. ..................... • M “

Blueberries, half pail ...... ,326 И
On Wednesday evening, after a Short I tongue,' pw B>’ 3 00 "

prayer meeting in the vestry of the ftoaei, per lb ....... ..............  0 M
Baptist church, Rev. W. T. Thompson | to* ® (hreto)..............  » от __
and Mrs. Thompson held & reception corn, рет *>z.........,*7".0 10 "
to say farewell to their many friends. Hama, per lb............ за* "
A very large number were present, 5woMe”^JPetb,b........... ........ * ..
every Spat th the veetfy being occu-1 B4Con’ ,per 
pied.

Mr. amd Mm Thompson were re-

s

ST. JOHN CO.

I 810,000 FOR В. C.

(The Province.)

à"* Її! allowed' the

Plata, lumber, 39.75; Garfield White, Perth grass to grow under his feet, and al- 
Aimboy to Oaaning, coal, 31-10; Mabel Ho- ready the fruits of his work are be- 
ward. New York to Yarmouth, corn, 2%o 
per buehefi, free boietlmg; Gladye, Edgewwter 
«0 Lunenburg, coal, 90c; Earl ot Aberdeen, dollar appropriation in the suipplemen- 
New York to Yarmouth, coal, 75c; Donald tary estimates for a drUl shed in Van- 

to Shelburne, coal, Я; РЬм^. couver, also a promise from the gov-
ernment to erect the necessary light- 

, house in the Narrows.

r
fc. 0 10

.... 3 38 “

..... 0 16 “

..... 3 IS “
0 20 ' s:

TripeІТІiyv ee »^.. .»••«>»»•»»»•••»
Butter (in tube)..............

quested to step to the platform, where 1
W. H. Moran, on behalf of those pre-1 EggB, per do».........
sent, read the following address:

Sir—Your friends—and they

fore us In the form of a ten thousandFREIGHTS.
Liverpool (intake meneur» .1
London .........................і..........Й
Bristol Channel....... .............. I
«He' .............і.............
West Coast Ireland.............. 1 48 3 “ 47 6
Dublin ..............
Warrenport ....
Belfast .........
Cork Quay.........
New uYork ..
Boston..............
Sound porte, calling V H f o 3 03 “
Barbados mrrket (60o x) nom * 03 “
N aide Cuba (rid), nom.... зад ;;
New York pihue .. .. ____ _ 0 03
Beaton piling, nominal........... 0 31)4 “
Boston, itoie............................  0 33
New York, lime ..................... 3 03 “

strong took place here y 
noon. He had been In failing health 
for several years, death ending his 
sufferings on Friday at the advanced 
age of over seventy years. His sec
ond wife survives him. He has been 
the father of twenty-two children, ten 
of whom are still living. Rev. Thomas 
Todd (Baptist) conducted the funeral 
services to the 'presence of a large 
congregation, although the rain fell 
continuously during the entire after
noon.

Woodstock, Sept. 9.—At a meeting 
of the town council last evening the 
mayor read two 
from the Toronto 
Oo., through their solicitor, Stephen 

Akerley, threatening 
against the town for refusal to «Hew 
them to take out a Utoeese to do busi
ness in the town. Ifee- oCher commun
ication was from Mr. Akerley on be
half of W. M. Bradshaw, claiming 
damages for Illegal

Edward Kelly, e* 0*d time resident 
of Woodstock, wee Sound to a dying 
condition in his ream this morning, 
and he expired almas t toemedlately 
after a doctor was summoned. He 
was in good health yesterday and) at
tended the races to the park. He was 
a bachelor, living with tvro bachelor 
brothers. He was л stone mason and 
held in high esteem as » workman 
throughout the couutr.

Work Is being actively prosecuted 
on the Woodstock and CentrovtUe 
railway at the upper end. Mr. КІИажв 
is making Ms headquarters here un
til the right of way Is secured. It Is 
the intention of the company, he 
says, to build the braadh t» Haul ten 
as well as the mate rued between 
Woodetock and

There has been a 
that the sewers did not work right 
on the south side of bridge, and that 
J. D. Dickson tried to drain oft his 
tannery and It wauld not run right. 
Mr. Dibblee, the 
was no truth In. the report. 
Dickenson had teM flbe town clerk 
when asked concerning tea matter 
that he found the newer Atom Ms es-^ 
tabNahment to work alt right, much 
better than, he had 
one quoted him ae 
they were saying what was not true.

...... oft “
....... в 18 "

14
20 Оалл, do to SheHyume, coal, 31;

New York to Windsor, ooai, 80c;
Hay, Weefhawken to , Dover, coal, 65c and 
towages; Lizzie D Small and Ira D. Sturgis,
Port liberty to Dover, coal, 66c; Bonitorm,
Mobile to НауШЛшпЬег, 37; bark Stranger,
Turk’#: Island to Providence, salt, 5ЦС.

Boh. John. H. Croas, now at Dalhouele, —-в stage manager was thouehtful. “I 
load. Sleepers for New York. t k we’d better out out that Une,” he

Brtgt. Ljtzburg, having repaired, sailed 's- .i, "What Use?” said the leading man. 
yesterday for Symey, C. B., in ballast. ■ “The one that reads ‘Apparel oft proedaime

Sch. B. R. Woodside WIT take hard pine r „ man........... 1 dtonX ace why. It has come
from Port Royal to New York at 34.50. r’-vn to ua without protest from the day

Ship Каг-то has been chartered to K*a that Shakespeare wrote it until-----” “Yhs,
deals here for W. G. Engliand at 43B. yd-. ye^„” interruiptted -tihe stage manager irrl-

Bdh Отрвшп Empreee takes in her cargo tab’.y, “of course lit was аП right when it 
for Buenos Ayres at Robertson a wharf. was written. There were no titoomers then, 

Bcflb Mystery has gone on Wilson в blocks and very likely there was & good deal of 
to reaauLk and be metalled. J. K. Dunlop truth in 11“ 
wdll do the work.

Letters received her indicate that vessels 
loading at Bay Ohaüeur are being detained 
by the bad weather. A brig came very near 
going ashore while loading there the other

UJ55O, 1-І «71 ......................... ..
Eggs Chenery), per doz.

I Mutten,nperb6ib",'.'t.".‘‘.".*..3 36 “
many—cannot permit you to retire Lamb, per lb..... і 
from this church and * community I Potoepes, new, per peclk...,. 
without a direct expression of their F$wlsfeper1peir"".".".i.‘.V.'.V‘"‘ 
esteem and1 regard- Chickens, per pair""!"."

I am requested on their part to pre- Turkeys, per H>......... .
sent you with this address, as a very I " "tondb".. !!" ""
slight token of their apprecliaitlon and | Sqitasc, per lb..............

per peck ... 
per head. .i...

. 0 06 “I 0 15 ! IT’S DEFERENT NOW.3 36 “
0 60 ”

... 3 5* “

... 0 13 “

... * 06 ”

Г" :2 00 “
1 75 ”і"i s vrtR:

respect. I Turnips,
As a minister of the gospel we ee- per ................................

teem you highly, recognizing-your ah- Maple eugar.„..і!!.!!.!!!!.!. Ô 12 
lRty In the various departments of I Maple honey, per gal 
church work, and in the service you • •
SO dearly love. ! Tomatoes, per lb....

We wish to express our regret for Rhubarb 
the lose our church and social circle p”^‘ 
will sustain when you and Mrs.
Thompson leave us.

ft£0 18
OILS.

American water white. Chea
ter X (tibl free) .............. .

Canadian water white Arc- 
light tbbl free)

Canadian prime
Star (bbl free) ......... ..........

Lineeed edl (raw).....................
Linseed effl (boiled)...... ...........
Turpentine ................. ...............
Cod „fl .. ....................... ....
Seal #11 (etoacL refined) ....
Seal oil (pale) ....................... .
Olive oil (commercial) .....
Extra, lard ell ------------
No 1 lard oil .......................
Oaetor ell (oammerotal) per $

..3 80 ”

.0 34 "
0 OS “ 

.. 0 00 “ 

. 0 01 ”

o 19)4 ” e at
ceramuml'
WlTjeught

cations, one 
Iron Range ............................... 3M

white Silver
316)6

PRECISE.
________ 0 eo ” 26 A wltneee in court who had been cau

tioned to. give a precise answer to every
The American sdhr. Warner Moore, Oapt 

Crockett bound from HMsboro for Alexan-dria, witih plaster, which put to here in (Ha- “ ^°?ї^г‘тев!‘ no> S
treat, baa been repaire!, and Cleared yeetor- »(fi momrat’” “Nto
day tor her dorttoaotoi.. і м ло’

The derelict British brig Hyaline wae S?1-JÏÏF'jJZL’-1 JSLJ»•>?
seen again August 28, kait. 15 N., ton. 26 W. on your cert2n te you drlvei^^gm.

Scha NeCdie F. Sawyer and A. R. Keene cooupaitian. then
load pOaeter at Htndboro tor Newark at SLf). , 1 агет* 1 horaa.

Wtm. Thonuon & Co.’e steamer Fantinea,
now ait" Manchester, has been chartered to "Your husband, madam,” вжМ a polite 
load deals here for W. C. England at 50s., dootor, cairtiouely, “le euffemij from ever- 
if ManOheater 51a. Sd. Thla la a good char- work or excessive Indulgence la alcoholic 
ter, being a big advance on tonner ratée, stimulante, It і a—ahem—a little dtülcult le 
but of course «he win be unable to take a tell which.” "Clh, M’a overwork." replie! 
fun deckload. the anxious wife. “Why, he ran пік go te

Sdh. A. B. Perry, recently damaged by the theatre without ruaing o it half a dozen 
oeilleton with barge Wocdeide, is at Mc- tu me# to «ee one of his partners."
Kee’s Shipyard, Boston, where a survey was 
held Tuesday to determine what Repairs are 
neoaaaary. y . , ■

When the did metal wee taken off the Ship 
Markabo rough, whllch is repairing at Hants- 
port, the planke, although the vessel la 
thirty-three years old, were found to be In 
fairly good condition, very little signs of 
decay being seen. Some forty men are work- Brunswick Joint Stock Companies’
toOa& tirïol the three-masted sdhr. Act, 1893,” letters patent have been 
J. W. Durant, tut Boston Tueed&y, from lamed under the great eeel of the pro- 
dheverie, N. S., reports havlne had a por- , vince of New Brunswick, bearing date 
а£Л»м« SSa^naïïST-teteS j toe 8tJh day of Sept., teemporottog 
tog tihe heavy sotitiheaeberly giaCe last Sun- Alexander Rank!ne of St. John, man- 
day morning while in tihe Bay of Funày. t ufacturer; Thomas Miller of the same 
aftor №о?Л^Гг^еГ^; ? Place, manufacturer; Frederick S. 
vras floated off Hedge Pence Shoal on tihe Crocker of the same place, aocount- 
8tih by the Boeton Tow Boat Oo. and towed ant; Robert R. Ranklne of the same 

£telA aÆ Ttoc®. manutexiturer. arid Arthur 1 
pump on board 4e kept oonsUuutfty working Trueman of the same place, bamster- 

<6o tree her of water. A diver la endeavoring at-law, for the following purposes: To
%™tidU^km in tomber Mua- purdhaae, ееП and mamtiactapall 
quash for dasse of iron, steel and other metals,

The Norwegian bark Bgero is ooaning here their products; end to purchase,
t0The“1M^bark Simpatia baa been char- , and man^acture all kindle of
tered to take lumber to the Oanary IdDande. j goods in. iron, steel and other metals

Sch. Bvalutlan is ready to aall for the j and wood, or any oomblna/tion there-
l^nary Mbuid. w№a cargo of lumber eup- j 0<; tQ purdhaae> lea3e or otherwise
V Bark Bri^to™"Amertraf" Oapt. Steele, from acquire any real or personal proper- 
Lonaonderry, arrived aft Partridge leu. iy, patente of invention, casements, 

^ a№^y: "ises or t^lleges wh,ch to. 
tt has not yet been decided whether She will company may think necessary or con 
come up to port or go up the hay to load. veulent for the purposes of Its busi-

Brtg Varuna of Liverpool, N. S., wae . ірляє aeill transfer or mort-wrecked on Rum Cay, Bhamae, on Sept. 8, ness, to lease, sen, traiun
Whlie en route trom Aux Сауся, Hayti, for gage, or otherwise convey and aeai 
New York. The vecael wae tost, but her vrtth the read and personal property 
crew and cargo of logwood and matenhulB ^ patents of invention acquired by
""oaptTceok of the brtgt Looil, from title the company, and for such purposes 
part tor New York, which passed in at Hell Sign, seal, execute and deliver all 
Gate on the 9th, reported Sept. 3, lat. 42.40, conveyances, mortgagee or
Ion. 68, daring a heavy southerly gale, Sea- necessa. У writing neces-
man William Ohrietianaen, aged 28, a native other Instruments In writing neoes 
of Norway, wae curled overtxwtrd by main- sary in the premlsee, with covenants 
aadl and drowned. <_ t>,~ same- by the name of “TheSch. John S. Parker, Oapt. Gemer, аг- ^ мт . У 
rived yeeterdey from at. Georgea, Bermuda, Saint Job® Rolling MUM ana ooit 
wlftb a cargo of pitch pine for J. A. Likely. Works Company (Limited);’’ with a 
Oapt- Gemer reports «hard passage. He total yapt^ yf fifty thousand dollars.

iÜftte way upT divided into one thousand shares of 
Brier island. The hurrloame was travelling fifty dollars each.
northeaat, and the Parker croaeed It; track pubUc notice is hereby given, that
ever Bseen by Oapt. Gesner. He aaya they under “The New Brunswick Joint
bad heavy nine throughout the voyage. Stock Companies’ Act, 1893,” letters
étt №*£%££ P^ent haive been issued under tiie
the round trip from Sydney in fifteen day*. Great seal of the province of New
The Peerless bee been chartered to loud Brunswick, bearing date the 28-th day

sWlÆo ^ of August, incorooroting j. Edwin 
tor St Jdbe; bktn. Preference will go from Ganong of St. Stephen, manufacturer, 
Yarmouth to Sydney to toad tor St. John; John D. Ohlpman of the same place,

gentleman; Julius T. Whitlock of the 
for mndbor. 1 same place, aco-unt&nt; Charles w.

BarktiL Amtfflla, CsspL Bead, arrived on Young of the same place, mamifac- 
. 8№Я-^Ь^ Cro‘ &X turer; John B Roblnson of the s^me

1 arrived from Oran Saturday rilghlt She place, merdhant; Edwin B. Kiersteed 
made the jneeago in 33 days and had fine ^ the same place, manufacturer; Gil-

here bent- W. Ganong of the same place, 
front Sydney with ooai. will take In lum- manufacturer, and Henry A. Lyle of 
her at this port tor the Canary Mao*. Grand Manan, merchant, for the fol

lowing purposes: To purchase neces- 
eaffiy lands and erect cold storage 
warehouses and all пеоеевату plant

..... eoo •actionB.
day.FISH.

Medium rod «ге lower ithen « week ago. 
While we feel we have lost the New Grand Manan and Bay herring are

others' gain. I there wwa email. Very few treah fldh are
We wish you both prosperity and arrtvdrng now. SOiad are very firm, owing

to a abort таж canon.
Whottaala

Oodflah, par 133 lba.lajge.dry 
Codfish, medium «bore ......

After the address w-aa read Mr. | Oodflah, втаїш ..............
Pollock ..................... ...........

per M bbl....................

It

38
УОМ

“Ne.
П :

happiness in whatever part of the 
Lord’s vineyard you may be called 
upon to labor.

COALS.
Quotations are the вате aa a week ago.

OM Mines Sydney............i. “ “
Victoria (Sydney) per chal..
- ■ ШЦ Round, par chal.

“ 0 03- 
** 3 03 
"9 00 
“13*
" 6 26 
" 3 33 
" 1 35 
"138 
•* і та
"3 26
“dee
“ з те
“ 4 00 
"4 00 
" 1» 
“3 04 
” 0 04 
" 0 08)4 
"0 01)4

Glana Bay..;....................... ' 30
Oaledonla, per ohal.................... 00
AaadUt (Ptotou), per «hail.. 133 
Reserve mine, per dhal .. ..
Jogslna, per chal..................
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthraoite), per ton.
Egg (anthracite), per ton...
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....

26Thompson was presented with a purse.
containing sixty dollars. Attached te І ^в ............................................
the address were about one hundred Bay herring, tofilt While.......
names, members of his church and Grand Manan, half tftnla......congregation.

, The address and preeen-tiattori being I Shelburne, No 1, hf Wbffla...
a complete surprise to Mr. Thompson, | *eil5if60 ™ P5L1 bM................
It was some moments before he re- | oanaeT'extra large‘and" flit."." 
piled. When he did so It was ini a very І Оагею, flat, bate bbl 
feeling and forcible manrfer. Oraind Manan, mod scaled...

After which each one In the vestry oaS/fte«h.’. l.l...... .’.".I".
came, forward and gave their farewell [ Haddock, fraaib........................
greetings to the pastor and, his wife.

On Thursday morning a very large

00

s*
515

ROYAL GAZETTE NEWS.

The Royal Gazette contain» the fol
lowing announcements : PubUc notice 
Is hereby given, that under “The New

03
IRON, NlAJLS, BTC. 

Refined, par lteibA ot ordi
nary she.................................

Common, 130 lbs.......................
ЄМР арікеч............. ... .............
Patent metals, per ».............

“133 
“ 1 S3 
' * 80 •3 1»
- «ИGROCERIES.

There te na Change in тюШаШте this 
•number met to say a parting word вв I week, hut the sugar market 3s easier than

a week ago. Hotaseea Is week.
Oefflea—

Java, per to, green
per ».......

Ghetn oalFcn ..................
Rigging tit-.me per to..
Nails, cut (Ьайо).......
Nails, wire (tv.se)...the train left the station.

Mr. Thompson proceeds to Boston, 
where he will labor In future.

around town
* 13
0M HI SEEDS IT FREE.titIfMxfitea, per grow. .«»-»»»»«•
0 03)4YORK CO. ■fro, per to

Fredericton, Sept. 11.—The work of , Barbados, new .........................
repairing and refitting the university | Porto Rico, new, per gal.... 
for residency has been completed.
The western end, partly occupied by

, said there Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

“ 0 
•• »Mr. Nevis, per gal

“0 48 
“0БІ

“ 130

Liverpool, ex-veeset.............
Dr. Bridges, has been put into rooms I Liverpool, per sack, ex atere. 
for occupation by students. The new | ^
janitor and porter are now moving I g£fee£?X0TT ••••••
Into their quarters to- be In readiness | Cream ot tartar, pure, tibl..

Cream of tartar, pure, bus .. 
Nutmeg», per to.
Osasla, per to, ground.
CmrrwL. whole............

The dwelling of Rev. J. W. & Young I ^nnd.......
at Upper Southtumpton was burned gmaxr& .. .
this week and also .that of hie eon, I Biaurt ' eode, per "keg...
whtoh adjoined. The total loss of the I Sal roda, per to..............
two buildings Is estimated at $2,600. e£S£rd granulated,
Rev. Mr. Young had $700 insurance, I OanaSliui, tod grade, per to.. 3
but his son had no protection. | Yellow, bright^ per to.........  3

Oorp. Ross and Pte. ^>l«mey de- oîrlTVelto^, p^'to.'.'.':.'.'.'.".”. 0
serted from the R. R. C. L this week. | Parte lump#, per box.............. .

The Stanley annual fair will be held I Pulverised sugar, par to..... 3 ^ 
the last day of this month. вЬскІГа, abort etoek, >9 1

Charles E. Nelli of Blsley Is expect- пошоеп. per to, finest........... 3

When » man has suffered for шагу 
“years with я weakness that blight і 
Me life arid robs him of all that really 
такеє life worth living; v hen after 
years of doctoring with all sorts of 
patent medicines and aJMegt J special
ties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
(back to him the power end physical 
energy that seemed to him lost for
ever, he naturally feels generous. He 
wants hie fellowmen to know about 
it.. Hé feels that his mission on earth 
is to lift out of bondage men who are 
today battling with a shattered nerv
ous system, just as he did; men, who 
by their own secret follies, are suffer
ing a mental torture'that words can
not adequately describe.

The world has come to look at such 
sufferers in a different light from far
mer days. It now regards them as 
unfortunate, not criminal They have 
lacked moral courage. They may be 
victims of inherited passion, or they 
have acquired secret habits from evil 
associates. But, whatever may have 
been the Incentive that causes a man 
to degrade his being and Isolate him
self from society, he needs a friend. 
He needs the right hand of fellowship 
and good cheer. It le wrong to de
nounce him for his folly, and it is 
eqyally useless to give him advice. He 
must have the hungry inan’s bread., 
not a stone, offered him. This Is why 
I send the prescription that moule me 
a man among men, free to 
who writes for it I know 
sien that suffering men have to the 
least semblance ot publicity, and I, 
therefore, send the prescription se
curely sealed In a plain envelope with
out marks to show where It came 
from. Thousands of men have writ
ten me, to say how glad they were to 
get this prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging report of адеДО 
oases of physical debility cured, and 
emaciated parts restored to natural 
strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and won
der how I 
valuable
day. It is free to all, and I want every

It any- 
! otherwise “0 24 

“0 13
“0 33 
“ 3 »
“ 3 16
•• eS 
" 0» 
“31*
“ 140
“ 3*1)4

“ * *4)4 
" 3*4)4 
" **«)i
" 3*3)4 
"3*3)4 
“3 03 
“3 3*

“ *44 
“ 3 93
" Я M 
“MS 
"3 43

for the reception of the students when 
the college opens the first of October. 
A large freehman class Is expected.

!0ee ee ee e e * e ee a

KENT С».
Rlchibuoto, Sept і,—William E. 

Forbes, tihe winner of the governor 
general’s prize in the D. R. matches 
at Ottawa, arrived, heme yesterday 
afternoon. Ait the étatisa he was met 
by a large number of citizens, who 
placed him in a carriage and convey
ed him to his home. In the evening 
the town turned out * masse to as
sist in a grand celebration. Bonfires 
were lighted. The RJoMbuoto band 
gave a serenade, and several salutes 
were fired with gums and an old 
non, which is kept far such occasions.

Father O’Leary of Ktegsotear, York 
counity, spent last week In town with 
his sister, Mrs. Henry O’Leary.

J. & T. Jardine’a berk Begone ar
rived from Liverpool Ml Sunday with 
a cargo of salt for Henry O’Leary.

The schooner Telephone of Kingston 
went ashore on the North reef while 
trying to make the hartror on Sunday 
night during à fog. AH attempts to 
■move her have failed.

The Kent county : Sunday school 
convention met In 9fc Andrew's Pres
byterian church at Kingston yester
day aftemvon. The attendance was 
large, Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, 
being among the number.

'A large new residence at Buotouche 
owned by Cummins Bourque was de- 

• strayed by fire at an early hour this 
rooming. Insurance $1.366.

William J. Bowser, barrister of Van
couver, B. C„ wae married this after
noon at So 
daughter at 
W. Murray of 
the ceremony. Mr. wed Mne. Bowser 
drove to Harcourt tt catch thé ex
press en route to the west'

per

■

а1Ж££:£&«і::г.
. OTOleng, per -to ...

ed 'home tomorrow.
The Fredericton barristers hold 

meeting tomorrow for the purpose of , _
electing a delegate to the Montreal | Black U’a, long leal, par to

Sleek, highest grata) per to
Brftbt, гот to............................

con

i'.
“3 47« »« 
“3 33

I
convention of the Canadian lawyers 
oo Tuesday next.

Several young men, among them & 
Hanford McKee, B. A., leave on Mon
day to enter McGill medical college.

(PROVISIONS.
QuotBltidna are without change and the 

market is easy. Spat park tioedd ait 35.77 
In Chicago an Setuntoy.
American clear pork.......... M 00
American mees perk
P. В. I. mne............
P. В» Dikoid prime

William Ward of Point de Bute died рше beet .. .........
at his home Sept. 3rd in the 87th year | Extra piste beti ............... - *[*•
of bis age. Deceased was a man of в OT*
wonderful vitality and preserved his GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
health and strength to a remarkable Trade qutot three Une# and wtilhpat
extent until aboqt two years ago. This I teatura. Priteee are m betona.
he attributed to his temperance hab- I Gate (Ontario), car let».........
its. He hever taster tritoxloa-ting liq- І Beana (ОшМап) h p ........
uor of any kind, nor did he use to- І
baoco in any form. Mr. Ward’s moth- I gput peas ..................... .
er was a very remarkable woman. I Pet barley
Her maiden name was Annie Folsom, І ні,11 preseca," car "iota"
a daughter of Nht. Folsom, who was I seod, Tlmobhy, American ",
a great uncle of President Cleveland's j rimoOhy seed, “ “
wife Mrs. Ward, mother of the sub- ' Red ”0Ter ’
jeot of tills sketch, died aged 87 years,
and her remains were Interred in Mt
Whatley burial ground. Henry Ward,
who Is also a native of Point de Bute I ijaàltob» hard Wheat............ «45 “
and brother at the deceased, Is 86 I Canadian M*h grade flunffly. 3 90 •• 4
years old and enjoying the best of І Мгіїцш рамтм . 1 те “З
health. Their grandfather lived to j oîtSîu! rolled $ 9* “ *

see his 97 th birthday.—Post. I oornmeafl ......................  116 “1
I Middlings, bulk, ear lota.... 14 3* “ 15

There’s nothing methodizes a man I *®£J2Jn*e, . Д ** Z
but business. Frances Burney Bran ”ік.^^к2Г.^. ft 5 “14

No man Is altogether evil; there 1» Bran, email let" ....................M3* “ft
latent good In him.—Edna LyalL 1 Ottroerod maaL........... ..........*3 ** H 1* 8*

%

,m
” «50 

.... ft » "13*0

.... ft 60 " 13 00

.... 10 3* “10 6*

.... M И “ft**

A LONG LIVED FAMILY.

$ VO

“ 0 06)4

“ * any one 
thé *ve

“ 1 
•* 1
“1

** •• *
* “ 3 5*
“ ::J541

weather.
Bartotm. Peeiflew, ивйсЬ le

■% ....
й “THEY’RE ВАХТ.”

Papa (Juet arrived from down town)—
‘■wen, where’s Bessie? Why leh’t she run-
"togto mert те^м roual?” ns»»- and machinery; to store and preserve
I tov?brt^tnbS^rbïw et htr^tiSftg»; fish and otiher products, and to buy, 
and she has been Weeping bitter teens in sell and deal In fish and like products, 
her own room tor tihe 5*rt half hour.’’Wee ^ ^е,. matters and things ne
ar Bessie (rreoi- - gQMMtig room)— mis 
аіпЧ blitter. They’re salt”

.. 3 3)4 " * IS 

. зm «зі*
u№ Branch to 
Robert Doherty.

Lerinda, 
Rev. F. 

River performed FLOOR, MEAL, BTC.
The market te esey, but there 3» no Change

cesaary for the carrying on of a gen
eral fish trade and business connected 
therewith; by the name of “The Quod- 
dy Fish Company (Limited,” with a 
total capital of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, divided Into two hundred and 
flfiy fharea of one hundred dollars

кртгфяяшт
Mfflertream, Sept. 7.—A party was 

held at the residence of the Rev. Mr. 
McLeod on Thursday evening owtng 
to his departure for college, where he 
to tends taking a theological 
His parishioners and friends

Eighteen thousand head of cattle 
have been shipped to Kansas City In 
a week, against shipments of 13,000
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PROVINCIAL NOTES Rev. James Falconer of Newport. P. . 
E. I., has accepted a call to the First _ 
Presbyterian church, Truro, and will | 
be translated about October 1st.

Howard Hayden fired a revolver bul
let into the side of Fred Mclnnis. Both 
men have been away from Acadia
Mines tor some years, and last night’s . .
shooting was the result of an old feud R- C. McLeod shipped 13 horses from

Halifax. Sept 7,—Rain fell all day, between them. Howard escaped Into Summarslde Wednesday by the. Nor- The Nova Scotia coast railway peo- 
and Labor day was dismal In the ex- the woods. Mdirais will likely re- thumberland. Vl* have about 300 men at work at
treme The horse races were post- cover —— present -and they expect to have the

he=£™=: жттш «mêsgg* теш :™

grounda A Is the greatest fall of'rain for three ------- trompantes—the schools at London
Hundreds were turned away too^n days he has seen In his experience of Rev. P. S. McGregor has accented Toronto, St. Johns, Quebec, and Fred-

the Academy, where Hoyts A rrlp to eighteen years in the meteorological a call to the pastorate of the Bap- «rlcfeon Lt-Col. M&unsell le the een- 
Chinatown held the boards. ofllce. On July 31st last the fall was list church at Ohio, Yarmouth county, for officer and is therefore given the

Halifax, Sept. 8,—Rev. James Fal- з 1-2 inches. —-— ' _ „ .position as commander The* position
ooner of Newport has accepted a call Halifax, Sept. ІЗ.-Attorney General Mrs. Henry Parlee ef Case Settle- ^ & ^ one_ ^ to treated because 
to the First Presbyterian church, Longley won the governor general’s ment; Kings Co. and two children of differences that might arise in the 
Truro, and Will be translated about medal In the quoit competition on Sat- Benjamin Hayes died recently of daph- evem(t the regimentbetng called out.
October 1st There Is a fraction be- urday afternoon. theria. ____ . It will not necessitate tote removal tram
tween the pastor and people In the ; ------------------------------ Charles Chase "thTwell known mill- Fredericton.
Presbyterian church at KentvlUe. The j DEATH OF A. C. L. OLIVER. m££ifcS^Sy^ Itbfte^eon _ ^ „ -------
congregation ask the Presbytery__to . ____ and hoD_ u, but! Rev- J- K- Fraser of Alberton, P. E.
trr and cause separation between ; 1 trept- amd “° 'ПИ.д !.. Is taking a few holidays at the
them and Rev. Dr. Begg, the minister. I Dtghy, Sept. 10—The sad news for Ms recovery, л rederioton Heral . manae ^ Baet N_ B Mr Fraser
The committee investigated the : ^c^ed УMessrs. J. R. Lamy, A. B. fitter, has Just returned from a very tnjoy-
troulble and reported today, recoin- , «»th at РІсЛои of A. C. L. OTver, Wm_ Иаіг ^ H v Hlllooat of Am- *bl« to™ months’ trip to Europe,
mending patience on the part of the i one °t: the herat, have entered trotting horses for where he spent tola holidays In Eng-
congregation In the hope that he will . 0uver the races ait Charlottetown next week. France. Holland, Germany and
soon retire. Rev. J. B. Cropper was ! age, and eldest son of Ц. L. Oliver, ------- Switzerland. One of hie moat plea»-
ordained tonight and designated to the toe we!L sWp™™®1, ™ J. E. Hopkins, dairy superintendent urable experiences was to the otimb-
mlsslon field In Demerara. Mr. Crop- ^ ^ ?“^ег . at the experimental farm, Nappan, Ing of several of the Alpine peaks. In

la a son of the secretary of the trom DaUiouale. He leaves a wire, a N g _ wlll Judge the factory Cheese at bonnle Scotland a very enjoyable time
Halifax tody, and two yoitog cMI- t thfe provincial exhibition, Ghariotte- was spent in the "Robr Roy” and i
dren. The parents of deceased left i t0WIL "Lady of the Lake" country. !
here today for Plctou, atid will likely 
return with the remains.

NOVA SCOTIA• /

HALIFAX. n

$7.26
win Buy ад “ Acme Davenport ” Single 

Barrel Breeçh Loading Gun,

8

+ +
+ +

Which for Ffpnoth, durability and fine >hooting quali
ties will retail/ commend itself to those desiring а 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is new this season. . . .................................

'
■

-1

HAZARD’S POWDER
Is the strongest, cleanest and best made. It is used 
by all the leading sportsmen. If your dealer can’t 
supply you send direct to .

.

v* Jriper
governor of Barbados.

Twelve of the crew of the steamer 
Marthara, which left St. John tor Car
diff, Wales, loaded with deals, on Sun
day morning are tonight In the pol- ,
Ice station here. The Marthara arrived НРИИИИИИИИРЩДДЦИДЦЦИИИДИИИЩЩИІ
here at four o’clock this afternoon, The manager expects shortly to In- daughter of Mr. Stenhoueev foreman 
having, been sailed Into port by the crease the output of the rolling mill of the Sugar Refinery, 
captain and half a dozen men. Frev- by encouraging orders from local and 
loua to leaving St. John the crew nmr- maritime users of small nails and such
mured, about the size of the deckload like which are necessary to the equip- _ __ , „
of deals, claiming the ship unseawor- , ment of saw mills and mines, and for Tuesday to SommervUle and placed 
thy. The portwardene decided other- the building of bridges, etc. on 016 blocks at that place, where she
wise. The crew shipped, but shortly The pipe shop will probably continue w'm flnl9h caulking, 
after leaving port refused duty and ln active operation until December. Wedneadav afternoon at the ohureh 
were openly insubordinate. The men when the present contracts will then ^ ц. Ascension. Falkland Village 
^'^htold^ ^hJto^1^ b® completed Unless some large or-
yer Smith told them, ine less tiney ders are received by that time, the л,я111»мег т? Thw-^1к court^tOTnorrow^morn1 • Wb0rk J™ ®t0p' The.W^ ^ the p!w oen of .tMtiK, were married."
be arranged In court tomorrow morn- shop has been very brisk all summer. ■

W H, THORHI 4 C0„ LIMITED, Met Spare
!

;
! The council of the Boys’ Brigade of . щ 

Canada met In Toronto Wednesday. ! \ . 
The Bari of Aberdeen was la the ; Jt 
Chair. The annual report showed that “‘Ж 
during the year 63 new companlee had | r 
been enrolled, making a total, of over j 
100 companies, with /400 officers and 3,- j 
Б00 boys as members. Bari of Aber- і 
deen was re-elected president. Rev. ■
T. F. Fotheringham, St. John, was 
elected vice-president of the lower 
provinces^ and W. B. Rankin, Hall- j , 
fax, was elected a member of the ex
ecutive committee.

George Spencer, a popular young 
! Moncton druggist, iwea married on 
Thursday to Miss Agnes Stenhouse,

! St. John Agents for Davenpert Guns and Hazard Powders.. ACADIA IRON MINES. -

OR. J.C0UIS ROWNE’S GHLORODYNE !Ship Marlboro, which bas been re
pairing at Hantsport, was taken on

I THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

is admitted by the proieaUn to be the most wenOerful 
r ever iswnni.

known tor Googka, Cwsoumption, 

tee eftem fatal

! CHLORODÏNE

The resldecce of R. N... Doherty of. CHIlORcODYh E

lng the marriage of Me second daugto- CHLOROD Y NE «béton *aa» Bj»eSËr%
ter, Lorinda, to W* J. Bowser, barris- /-чттт T_> AГЛЛ7"VT T,1
ter, of Vancouver. The ceremony was LllllUltUJJ I DI JCi РОЕцЮеМе* aai eesenw. 
performed at 8 o’elook toy the Rev. F. ГІТТТ AD /^ТЛХ7 V іл to the *n*ÿ *аШайте In 
W. Murray. Only the Immediate rela-_ vIlLvHtJlf A 1> Hj Censer, Teetbitoe, Mem 
fives of the families were present.*
After the wedding collation the bride ; From W. VeeeMse Pettigrew, II. D., tornaerly lecturer of SU Oeerge’» Hespkal, 
and groom, accompanied by a number London :—” I kale ns keeftatton in staging that 1 have never met with any medicine 
of the guests, were driven to Harcourt ■» effloactoae m an Mbwaamaii. nU DitoIve. rksve^me* 1» 
station, where they took the express L^a CTs îkjt.“
for the west. They will visit Quebec, medicine X, ehenld prefer to take акмааГ WMh ere, en gh^y to he reset generally
Montreal, Niagara Fails, Toronto and Ml, I should say ОНЬОНСГОТУЖ I esves travel wtihsnt Ц, end tot general apnOaliil-
АЙі«.,'та»м. rvf ini.r.ri „„ (v.i. lty to the relief sf a barge nwtober et slaayte athranta tonne itt !other - placée of interest on their way CAUTION.—Vlce-ChameeHer tor W. Page — ----- —
west. The bride was the recipient Of was undmrtrutedly the inventer ef «FHLOROBYNB, Out «he etoto
a number of chaste and elegant re- mtojree jtoMtoratofiy mfawe; whisk, he regretto eey, Ш
memtorances from her many friends. to to. 1W-, to.- ML, to. M. and lie. eeA і
Her removal to the West wifi leave a the worto, "Dr. J, ОЛИа BrenaaCe Hhtoredyme" en the Own 
vacancy in church; and social circles whelming Medtoal TeSthnesy ‘ — *
which will not be easily filled. Mr.
Bowser Is a LL.B. of Dalhousle college, 
and will be remembered by his class
mates in arts and law as a jolly, good 
.fellow, who merits the success which 
he has already attained to law and 
matrimony.

WEDDING BELLS. la the hast
BrwMkitta, і 
effeetmtoy rtslh

Orders have been issued to doseing. The Sussex and Stucthohn Agrtcui- 
down at the east and west mines after tural society holds Its annual exhlto- 

ley, engineer of the lighter Highland cleaning up,- and today will probably itlon October 14 and 16. This Is -the 
Mary, fell down the hold of his vessel . Bee the last shipment of ore from first time that the society has ion- 
tonight, sustaining injuries which will either of these places to the blast fur- tinned its exhibition for two days, 
likely prove fatal пасе at the works. So much difficulty

John LePtoe, tMs city, gentlemen’s has been experienced with this fur-
fumishings, has assigned. пасе since it was last lighted up that ference met at Port Medway Thurs-

The employes of Bums & Murray, ц has been found necessary to draw day. Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod and 
wholesale dry goods, have received the fires and cool down preparatory Rev. T. O. Dewdtt were to attend from 
notice that their services will not be to putting ln a new lining. The fur- New Brunswick, 
required after January 1st. пасе is in reality burned out.

Andrew Beals, aged mine years, fogg likely to ensue to the workmen _ . _ _ _ . ._
was drowned at noon today to the and residents of Acadia Mines will be 1110111 m®n lhe *■ C-,R* between Sus- 
hartoor. He fell off Warner’s wharf, considerable.—Guardian. ” aad Apohaqui, died at Ш home
Dartmouth. The railing on the wharf ____________________ , in the latter place en Aug. 30th. He
on which the boy was learning gave : COUNCILLORS WILL PICNIC. і was 80 years of ago and leaves two
way. The mother went crazy with :   soma, both on the I. C. R.
grief What promises to be one of the most

Councillor Hugh M. McOallum, agent enpoyable picnics of the season will Rev. A. W. Nicholson, and family 
of the Canadian and ex- be that of the councillors of the muni- will move to New Glasgow next week
press company, was wedded this eve- ! ctpality of Kings county, which will Mr. Nicholson will be a valuable ac- 
ning to Miss May Levlsconte, Waiter be held on the 23rd of this month on qulsltion to the Intellectual and rellg- 
AHison, of Manchester, Robertson & ; Grassy Island, near Oak Point. The tous life of that bustiing town.—Hall- 
Alllson, St John, acted as best man, affair was arranged as an outing for fax Mall

the councillors and their families, but
has been tnrown open to the public Kentvllle academy re-opened on 
and all are cordially Invited to attend. Monday of last weak with an attend- 
The spot chosen Is a most delightful а nee of 76 pupils. This academy now
one and the committee have made ev- employs three grade A. iteaqh«ri* vis.,
ery arrangement for the enjoyment of A. McLeod, principal; Miss Jentfle 

Everything is free but Ross and Miss Bertha Hebb. The two
will be sold on the latter are graduates in arts at Dal-

grounds. The committee of council- j bousie college. •
W. A. Holland, agent for Edison’s і lors In charge of the affair are; Ora 

vltaacope, which showed here last | P. King, G. W. Palmer and W. Lud- This evening, says Thursday's Truro 
night, was arrested here today by .low Belyea. Parties wishing to attend Sun, Thos. Archibald, Harmony, will 
Frank Cunningham of the ExhlBition ;trom the city can make the trip by be united ln marriage to Miss Emily Y.
rink, tills «tty. Cunningham charges Star line boats. Christie, daughter of Welter Christie,
Holland with breath of contract. He і т __ ~~ f Salmon River. Miss May Christie will
bad. agreed to exhibit the vitascope 1 CONGLOMERATE BEDS. - be bridesmaid and Gordon .Archibald,
With Cunningham as local manager. w e ^ьтвопТн! T. Harding, Dr. ' groomsman,
but when Halifax was reached Hoi- , M<,Kay of Truro, and others, are open- 
land says be found Cunningham vri - the conglomerate beds at Gay’s
out any means whatever and not hav- R1 formerly worked by D. A. Me- on Tuesday, the contracting partiзе-
lnlg made arrangements for running Donald which has yielded splendid being Miss Louisa WooMey and A. G.
a show. For Instance, no advertise- retuma ln the ipast Mr. McDonald Rhdnney. The officiating clergyman 
meats had been Inserted In the pa^rs says that lt has ylelded ae much as : was Rev. D. Underwood. Miss Effle
or elsewhere. Holland, therefore, can- $500 day for one -working. ' Crulckshanks was bridesmaid and
celld his arrangeiventwlth Canning- when they worked through to the Robert PMiraey, brother of the
ham, and,^tdV °0ntraf h Hl slate at the bottom of the conglom- eroom, best man.
Clarke. Holland was released on two eratea The w ore Ues ln a bed
simeties. fourteen feet thick. There are three 1

Detective Power today arrested JU , be(Js runnln and weat; the north ! r®=ldence of Chas. Oultoo, SprtnghlM,
D. Legg. waiter in Woolnoughs res- Qne lg now developed. Over N- S., on Tuesday last. His eldest
^rant on a v/surant char^ng htai 100Q tons have ^eu taken out, and : daughter, Jane, was United in mar-
with setting fire to the Halifax Ladies* Ja n(>w read tor m,n,tog тае 0re ! rla8re to Norman Henderson. Rev.
College and -three other butidings one ,g yielding about four j Wright officiated. The happy
night about two weeks ago. Twelve dwt There la a mlu on the property, I couple left on the U. S. for their wed-
years ago Lejg end bls brother serv- wMch ЬцЦ time едо.-Тгиго ; ding tour,
ed a four years’ term ln Dorchester — . '
for having set fire to his father’s 
house. At that time he confessed hav
ing attempted to set fire to a dpzen 
other places. During last year sev
eral mysterious fires have occurred, 
with each of wMoh Legg might have 
been connected. At the Globe Hotel 
he was a boarder when recently it was 
burned. He was a clerk to Hogan’s 
store when that was burned, tie.will 
come up for examination tomorrow.
There is $2,000 reward ' for conviction 
of the fire bug.

Halifax, Sept. 13.—Bent Murray, 
painter, was drowned while bathing in 
Bedford Basin Saturday afternoon. He 
and a companion, both being poor 
swimmers, ventured beyond their 
depth, and when about eighteen yards 
from the shore young Murray was 
heard to give a cry and Immediately 
sank. His companion went to the 
rescue and was drigged under water 
by the drowning man. He was unable 
to hold out and gave up the attempt.
Murray was aged about nineteen 
years. The bed у was recovered soon 
after the Occident.

A meeting was held this afternoon 
to take preliminary steps in the ar
rangements for the celebration of the 
four hundredth anniversary of the 
landing of Sebastian Cabot to Ameri
ca This landing is believed to have 
taken place to Cape Breton on June 
24th, 1627. The mayor of Bristol, Eng
land, is expected to visit Nova Scotia 
to take part to the celebration, and 
the meeting of the Royal Society of 
Canada Is also fixed tor the seme date.
The meeting decided to ask the Nova 
Scotia Historical Society and the 
Royal Society to begin preparations 
for the celebration. It is proposed to 
erect a suitable monument.

There were lively times at) Acadia 
Mines Saturday afternoon and night.
While McPherson and Donaldson were 
at work they came to blows; but were 
separated. Later on Dooeldoon re
sumed the quarrel, making an attack 
or McPherson, who drew a knife to 
defend himself. Do aldson rushed to 
and McPherson stabbed Ms enemy, 
the knife penetrating «rad striking the 
shoulder blade. McPherson left town 
at 11 o’clock at night

and is the ealy specificHalifax, N. 6., Sept 9.—Win. Beaz-
•ffwtoaly J3 flbert ah attacks ef BsHeper, Hysteria, 

NtMtiflt, HberaesiMse, Gout,

The N. S. Free Baptist yearly ton-

la Ceammptlea, Asth- 
the results.’’ 

asked which single
The

'■ЛJacob White, for many years eee- at»S. J. OOLiLia BROWNE 
ef the defendant Free-

Is genulse without 
' Over

sale Mawdasturer—J. T. DAVaMPORT, 33 Gleet ;

FARINOSA! -
■

■
and the ceremony was performed by 
Her. Djson Hague.

Halifax, Sept. 11.—A fire raging at 
Berwick toi irht has destroyed the 
Berwick foundry, the company’s "tore 
and adjoining buildings and the Ber
wick reglstrary office. The prospects \ their guests.

! refreshments

‘ FOUR DEATHS FROM FEVER.
(Lunenburg ArguS.)

Since our last Issue another-; bas 
faHett a victim -to typhoid fever, Miss 
Jessie Wynot, slser of Miss Lila, dying 
on Friday. The young girls, aged 17 
and 19 respectively, were daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Wynot, for
merly of Mill village, now of Lincoln,
Maes. Lila held a grade D, and taught 
at Northwest last -term, while Jessie 
was here on a visit from Boston, in
tending to return the first of August

Mr. and Mrs. Francis KauXbach of 
Conquérait Mills, says the La Have 
Gazette, have lately passed through 
a mournful trying time. That dread closing Proceedings of the Institute 
disease, typhoid fever, visited their ,
family and selected two of their young- в™РИШ*
est and most promising children.
Mary, aged 22, an-d John, aged 20, both 
of .whom died last week. The young 
lady was a teacher. The young man 
had lately returned home to assist his 
father to business.

The New Breakfast Cereal for Porridges, 
Puddings and Gems. Prepared by Ireland 
National Food Company.... .Wholesale by

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street

"i48

of saving neighboring stores and 
dwellings are elim. Ill

up пишу dotfbts in relation to the 
schMl, law and text books.

The following resolution was placed 
before thé institute:

'•Resolved that we, the teachers of 
Kings county. In institute assembled, 
hereby and herein record the fact that 
wé fall to see the expediency of chan
ging the’ annual school meeting from 

і a Thursday tb a Saturday, and we, 
hereto, G Wk, the secretary to forward 

Hampton Sept 11.—Last night’s a copy ef this resolution to the board 
public meeting in connection with the of education, 
institute was a success. The presi
dent presided. Rev. Mr. Young wel
comed the teachers of the count/ to 
the town, followed by Inspector

KINGS COUNTY TEACHERS.
і A quiet wedding took place at Truro

Dr Ineh Discusses the Assessment <XneotW- 
Higher Salaries Needed-School 

Meeting Day.

--
№

■V
A quiet wedding took place at the

A LARGE CLASS.
A. E. PEARSON. 
S. G. RITCHIE.”The prospects are favorable for a 

large matriculating class «t the ap
proaching session of tits University of 
N. B., says the Herald. It is said that 
Rothesay Collegiate school atone will 
have seven students, five are to enter 
/from tMs city, two or three are com
ing from Campbell ton, same from St. 
John, and with other portions of the 
province yet to be heard from, the

In discussing this matter the Idea 
seemed to.prevail that the day should 
have been,. changed to Friday, and 

Steeves, who discussed some of the stiN to have it as a holiday; with this 
difficulties which he found existing understand!

V
ng and explanations by 

the Chief superintendent the motion
was withdrawn.

The fifth session opened at 2 oclock. 
with cheers. Among other things he The sum. ef two dollars was voted to 
mentioned statistics to connection both Messrs. Pearson and Memzie for 
with schools, the population, value- reporting the proceedings to the 
tien and taxation of the county end pally Bun and Daily Telegraph, 
its several districts. After showing the r. Ktbg, principal of the Sussex 
Inequality of the taxation to each grammar school , read a paper on 
district he dwelt upon the proposed ' EarlyEducatlon. This paper drew 
remedy. After stating that the value- forth a diémission by Dr. Inch, Inspec
tion of the taxable property sf the tor Steeves and others, 
county wee $5,000,000, which was d4v- ! Dr. Inch then took his leave of the 
ided among the 179 districts in ; institute, the institute unanimously 
amounts varying from $5,000 to $200,- extending to him their thanks for the 
000, he Claimed that his proposal to benefit which his presence had been 
Increase the county fund and thus to the teachers.
lower the district assessment was the W. B.- Stewart, Margaret Stewart,* 
best remedy, but lt bad been rejected Violet L. Kirke were enrolled at the 
by the government, as many members second day’s sessions.
Of the assembly Claimed it was only The usual ‘votes of thanks were ex- 
а step toward towering the provincial tended.
grant rather than each individual dis-" ■:> it was decided to hold the 12th an

nual institute at Sussex on Thursday 
and Friday preceding Labor day.

Mias Margaret Stewart and J. W. 
Menzie were chosen additional mem
bers of the executive.

The eleventh annual Institute then 
adjourned.

■ Iі Chandler Scurr, of the I. C. R-.
! Moncton, on Thursday received a tele
gram from Boston Informing him of

highly rosi^ftedTesldents'of^L Mary's îtocrarod y^im^’n^Tnd°for*- Probability ils that the freshman class

passed away last evening to the per- merly worked to the I. C. R. art Мопс- year.w“1 °Р° toe largest in the 
son of Mrs. Samuel Dayton, who has ton. hietory of the Institution,
been suffering from cancer for the 
past year, and confined to toe bed 
most of the time since April last, says 
Wednesday’s Gleaner. She • was the 
second wife of the late Samuel Day- 
ton, who carried on a successful busi
ness ln St. Mary’s, which business Is 
now conducted at the old stand by 
Mrs. Dayton’s sons, George S. and 
Henry F. A daughter also survives, 
viz.: Miss Susan Dayton, who lives at 
home. The deceased was 66 years old, 
and a native of Long Creek, 
maiden name was Gilman and she was 
a sister of George Gilman of Frederic
ton.

and the remedies therefor, 
on being introduced, was received

Dr. Inch,
DEATH OF MRS. S. DAYTON.

'
;

\THE TKJNISH DISASTER.

Messrs. John M. Clark and .Mayor 
Schurman returned Wednesday from 
Tigiriah, says the, Charlottetown Guar
dian, where tbey-tieve spent a day or 
two to toe Interests of their respective 
firms.
tiens in full blast, both having-taken 
all toe contracts they could handle— 
not only for build tog but supplying 
lumber and building material, 
following gentlemen have already be
gun to build: Messrs. J. H. Myriok & 
Oo., J. A. Brennan, Dr. Murphy, John 
J.- MclLeilan, Dr. Doiron, A. J. Bernard, 
John Walsh, Charles Dalton, and 
several others are making prepara
tions. It is understood that the rail
way building will also be rebuilt ln 
the very near future.

At a meeting of the members of toe 
firm of E. D. Davison & Son, limited, 
of Bridgewater, Francis- Davison was 
chosen as president, made vacant by 
the death of the late Charles Henry 
Davison, and Archie F. Davison, sec
retary for toe remainder of the pres
ent year.

In the Ouelette case art Campbell ton 
the verdict of the coroner's Jury on 
the death of Mrs. Ouelette was that 
“She came to her death by extreme ex
ternal violence by the fault of her 
husband, but bow tax that violence 
went to cause her dearth! they were not 
prepared to say."

Prof. Harcourt, formerly ef toe 
Prince of Wales’ college, Charlotte
town, has been appointed editor of 
the stock and farm department of 
Fanning, a monthly periodical pub
lished at Toronto. While in Charlotte
town Prof. Harcourt was agricultural 
editor of the Guardian.

They report building opera-

i
The

tier

trict’s taxes.
He also urged the necessity of hig- 

er salary, as by the present rate of . 
salary plenty of teachers could be ob
tained, but too few could be retained.

The meeting closed with toe Nat
ional Anthem.

The fourth aessloq, opened at 9 a 
m., President Ryder in the chair. 
Minutes of second and third sessions 
approved. On motion decided that a 
question box be opened.

Considerable discussion followed an 
the subject of the change of the an
nual school meeting from Thursday 
to Saturday. No action was taken un
til the chief superintendent he pres
ent later- in the -day.

C. D. Strong, bring Introduced, read * 
a wide-awake paper on Newspaper ' 
History. Discussion was entered into 
by S. L. T. McKnlght, 6. G. Ritchie,
B. J, Puddington, R. King, E. Buch
anan, MISs Duke, A. E. Pearson, A. 
Ryder, C. D. Strong and Dr. J, R. 
Inch.

A practical lessen on the geography

EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS.

(WotfviUe Acadian.)
These gardens contain about thir

teen acres under fruit—plums, peaches 
and apples. The land cost Mr. Archi
bald about $60 per acre a few years 
ago. There are single acres this year 
that will give a net cash return of 
$400—or more, or, say, twenty per cent, 
on a valuation of two thousand dol
lars per acre. On these acres the trees 
have not yet grown to their full bear
ing capacity. Mr. Archibald has de
monstrated beyond dispute toe great 
possibilities and profit In fruit cul
ture in this valley. It is only seven 
years since he planted Ms first trees.

That industry that will cause land 
to increase In value in seven years 
from $60 per acre to $2,000 per acre is 
worthy of toe attention of our young 
men.

There are thousands of acres of land 
in this valley now producing almost 
nothing that could be bought for leas 
than $60 per acre, that ln a few years, 
with Intelligent and proper culture 
would show a corresponding Increase 
to that of EamscMffe Gardens.

Holmes Kirkpatrick of Aylesford re
alized $400 for his strawberries this , 
season.

'і Щ1
DOVES ON WHEELS.

j
The electric road from Liverpool, N. 

8., to Milton is being pushed energet
ically and wt* be to working order by 
Christmas.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.

(Sackville Post)
A young , couple arrived ln Sackville 

on Tuesday on their wheels and en
quired for the Baptist parsonage. They 
were in a great hurry to get married, 
but Mr. Vincent was absent at toe 
time, as was also Mr. Howard. But 
they at last discovered Rev. Mr. Hart, 
who pronounced the magic words Over 
them arid they left on their bikes as 
happy as two doves. r

LONGFELLOW AS A BOOMER. , 

(Sackville Post)
Ai movement is on foot to «act а 

monument at Grand Pre to the mem
ory of Henry W. Longfellow. No man 
has done more to bring Nova Scotia 
prominently before the American peo
ple than the author of Evangeline.

Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state 
of the ricin. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
quickens toe nutritive functions of the 
skin, healing and preventing the form
ation of dandruff.

ш Ш
While Dr. Toombs of Mount Stewart, 
. E. I., was going t» see a patient Я U

1:. і
P.
Monday evening he was seized with a 
cramp, in Ms pocket were ^ some 
Strychnine pilla and opium pills. He 
felt for some of the opium but in the 
dark made a mistake and 'took one of 
strychnine. Since then he suffered ex
treme pain and was for a time un- 
oomadouei but now he Is Improving.

Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Black and Miss Gussie Lus- 
by left Amherst on am interesting vo
cation trip to top west. They went to 
Halifax, where -they will take the 
steamer for Boston and afterwords vto- 
tt Niagara Falls and Chicago and sev
eral leading cities as far. west as Iowa, 
where Frank Black and Rev. Mr. 
Black, sons of A. S. Black, of Amherst, 
now reside. The trip will extend over 
в month.

■
«^ promptly, end permanently 

cbm all terms of Wereow I
'm

StorHUa, ЛяроШагапЛаВ 
еТ—Uaf Abut or il XWorry, «mM we

Пгііііе і.і.’іГ Of Tobacco, Opiuoior SKm»-■oe/vrs ana Aj\er.
#*•«», »És^N*towwM<mee<e».«rlrerew. 
IT— b ill in HMfTin 1 птпг 86 увага in thoaaanas of

be off era —ae worthleea medicine in piece of
teeloee pries in letter, and we will semibyrotm™
malL Prioe, on* paokafa, <1; el*. І®. 0*в «Ш 
■fcamj els eilt І «ГГ Pamphlets tree to any addzesa 

The Wood Company,
Wlndeoc.Ont, Canada.

f
lmOf Cuba was then given by 8. L. T. 

McKnlght, having a close of boys from 
Hampton superior school. Discussed 
by F. Bsird, F. S. Ohapman, C. H. 
Perry, Miss Duke, Rev. Mr. Yeung, 
Dr. Inch.

The chief superintendent answered 
questions from question box, clearing

g*. Sold in St John and ereerwhroe 
to eke Dominion by all ----- ---------
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; then put the 
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1 of sweetness 
no their physic, 

its bitterness. 
Itter the doctor, 
‘sugar in ours’’— 
It’s possible to 

no time. There 
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le Pills.
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WORTH $81,600,

(Toronto Star.)' 
k of gold from the Oariuoo 

mine, situated 196 miles 
fishcroft station, on the Can- 
edfle railway, arrived Пч« 
and is now In the Bank of 
It Is to the form of a ccoe, 

Б libs., and is valued at $81,622 
is the result of the first clean 

! mine this season, 
ne is owned by a few gen- 
iBidir.g in Toronto and Mon- 
►st of them connected with 
dian Pacific railway.

r.Hear t ! ;
■'ll

$10,000 FOR В. C.

(The Province.) '■■ ‘ -
IxwelL the liberal member for 
district, has not allowed the 
grow under his feet, amd al- 

№ fruits of his work are be
ll the form of a ten thousand 
kpropriation In the suipplemen- 
mates for a drill shed in Van- . 
also a promise from the gov- 
to erect the necessary light- 
the Narrows.

• IT’B DIFERBNT NOW.
ge manager was thoughtful. ”1 
d better out out thait Une,” he 
Irait Моє?” said the leading man. 
that reads 'Apparel oft prooûadms 

” “I don’t see why. It has come 
without protest from the day
rare wrote lt until-----” "Y«,
pled the stage manager irrt- 

oourse It was ail right when It 
m. There were no bloom ere then, 
likely there was a good seel of

PREOSB.
as ln court who hod heee c&u- 
. give ж precise answer to every 
and not talk about what he might 
і question meant, was Interrogated 
■: "You drive a wagonT” “No, 
not.” “Why, sir, did you not tell 

1 friend so -this moment?'' “No, 
not.” “Now, etr, I _put it to you 
ith, do you drive ж wжgon?” “Ne. 

t le your occupation, then?”
horse.”

husband, madam,” eaM ж ponte 
nrtiouSly, “і* виЯеплі from ever- 
eiceselve Indulgence ie жіооЬоііо 

I, It is—ahem—ж little dilUcult te 
h." “Oh, It’s ovorworic." replied 
us wife. “Why, he -sennet go te 
« without main* o it helf ж dozen 
lee one of hiia partners.”

lYAL GAZETTE NEWS.

loyal Gazette contain» the fol- 
Lnnotmoeinerrts: Public notice 
t given, that under “The New 
lok Joint Stock Companies’ 
ІЗ,” letters patent have been 
Inder toe great seal of the pro- 
| New Brunswick, bearing date 
I day of Sept., Incorporating 
1er Ramklne of St. John, man- 
lr; Thomas Miller of tihe same 
[manufacturer ; Frederick S.
I of the same place, aooount- 
Ibert R. Rankine of the same 
Inanuflacturer, and Arthur L 
In of the same place, barrister- 
[for the following purposes: To 
Ie, sell and manufacture all 
If iron, steel and other metals, 
Mr products; «rad to purchase, 
p manufacture all kinds, of 
p Iron, steel and other metals 
LckI, or any oombtaartlon there- 
Ipurchase, lease or otherwise 
Г any real or personal proper- 
lents of Invention, casements, 
1res or privileges which the 
ly may think necessary or con- 
Г for the purposes of its busi- 
lo lease, aedl, transfer or mort- 
tr otherwise convey and deal 
be real and personal property 
Itents of invention acquired by 
Inpany, and for such purposes 
Г seal, execute and deliver ail 
by conveyances, mortgages or 
(nstrumenits ln writing neces* 
tthe preimlsee, with covenants 
[same; і by the name of “The 
holm Rolling Mills and Bolt 
Г Company (Limited);” with a 
laplital of fifty thousand dofflars, 
I into one thousand shares of 
pllars each.
lo notice is hereby given, that 
I "The New Brunswick Joint 
Companies’ Act, 1893,” letters 

I have been issued under the 
[seal of the province of New 
tick, bearing date toe 28th day 
tust, Incorporating J. Edwin 
t of St. Stephen, manufacturer ; 
p. Oh Ip man of the same place, 
pan; Julius T. Whitlock of the 
Mace, acountant; Charles W. Г of the same place, manufac- 
John B. Robinson of the same 
merchant; Edwin B. Kiersteod 
Uame place, manufacturer; Gfi- 
k Ganong of the same place, 
Lcturer, and Henry A. Lyle of 
[Manan, merchant, for the fol- 

purposes: To purchase neces- 
Lnds and erect cold storage 
fuses and all necessary plant 
piohimery; to store and preserve 

products, and to buy, 
fish and Mke products.

Id other 
H deal ln 
1 other matters and things ne* 
f for the carrying on of a gen
ii trade and business connected 
Ith;-by the name of "The Quod- 
fa Company (Limited,” with a 
apltal of twenty-five thousand 

divided Into two hundred and 
Імігев of one hundred dollar»H
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The Allans and Portland Have 
Won the Fight.

■ Ж Ч:; " Ж*

St. Jobf Is Hot ti lt with the-West* 
':;Vv ernGrits. I. :

EE«sir
The «trôner featur^ior Oak Hall i8 

that <a man «an get a complete 
In clothes and furnishings in the 
store

Visitors ,to. the exhibition are invited 
to make Oak kali their' headquarters 
leave, .««reels ar bag—11 there, and 
hay e 'parce toisent tor Jitter* addressed 
there. The firm will be especially glad 
to extend this courtesy to people from 
the і'спінету districts. Whether they 
aye customers or. not makes no cliffer- 
ehoë. They Wlllhe ihSWNAe- all 
same.

■“it! some tihte «eo Ьу^р. В. C 
lr now having it repaired.

There is a good deal that is indefinite 
in regard to the movements of the mill 

■ hand^ Jpbn BuRlvan,- Thursday night, 
“die sâys;hq. wü«ç at Calhoun’s; a few 
miles from tire ; scene of the tragedy, 
tin Thursday, having been it Mrs.

cher's on Wednesday; but that he 
:spent Thursday night in' Moncton. ;
% A m| named Colborne says that 
ГІе saw Sullivan in the lower end of 
the town, near the wharves, earlyi 
Friday morning. Colborne had been 
kept awake durlr.g a part of the night 
by a disturbance in the locality, and 
when he saw Sullivan he remarked to 
him that he looked rather seedy.

Sullivan told him, so be says, that 
ïtf spent the bight; abotit the whafves 
with some girls, but this hah not been- 
verified as yet Colborne's stories told 
to different parties;-as to' the * hour in- 
the morning that he saw Sullivan do1, 
not exactly agree, varying from 3 to 5 
o’clock, but this may be accounted for.

Sullivan is not in town today, and 
his exact whereabouts cannot be 
learned/" Bis father when seen today 

toe had given his son $2 on Sat- 
y, as . tie wanted to go to Stewl- 

acke.N. S./to see' a mall- about some 
work. He oouid not say, however, 
whether his son had gone to Nova 
Scotia; possibly he had. only gone 
down the line to where he had been 
working. He is satisfied that his son 
had no money on Saturday, and as the 
latter admitted to the Sun correspon
dent on ; Saturday that he* changed a" 
$10 bill, tit Mrs. Dutcher's on Wednes
day he must have been celebrating to 
some extent to get rid of the amount 
unless h* disposed -of it in some 

• w siy І ”
'ThéâT^àre details that might easily 

have been settled by a little detective 
work, and here is where the laxity of 
the authorities'is at fault, as the evi
dence should have been gathered while 
the matter was fresh In the minds of 
those who are liable to be important 
witnesses.

One, of Mrs, Dutcher’s sons, who was 
away from home at the time of the 
tragedy, found $45 in gold in the ruins 
yesterday. Some of the pieces were 
only slightly tarnished,1 the one on top 
much brighter than others, and a 
theory Is that the gold • has been put 
there since the fire to throw ott sus
picion. This is hardly possible, how
ever. Some coppers were also found, 
but no tracé could be got of the tin 
box in which it is believed Mrs. 
Dutbher Ifept the bulk of her money. 
She was saving money for her sons, 
who were working away from home, 
as well as her own, and otte of her 
sons says he gave his mother recently 
$Ï0b in $5 Bank of,Montreal bills be
sides other amounts at different times.

No. trace of thé dog which mysteri
ously disappeared on the night of the 
tragedy Jias yet 'been found.

The inquest- was to have been re
sumed today, but its foreman, Cor
oner Wofbman,- received a despatch, 
from the provincial authorities stat
ing that Solicitor General White would 
be in attendance on Tuesday, and the 
Imprest was accordingly postponed 
till tomorrow;

m Shocking Tragedy Early Fri
day Horning Near Moncton. .

outfitall.
one

A PLEAFORÇOMMON SENSE.

The late opposite Party/ led by - Under tire heeding,“The King Can- 
Mr. Laurier, were able to maWe a ÏH>; No- Wrong," the Montreal Witness 
strong case when .they complained of says Of «re disagreement between 
the great number ot departments,and :U** Aberdeen and Sir Charles Tup- 
portfolios in the government.- The at- per that the Laurier government has^k ,ed by rJSToSi A T*™ Ше Ф ТГ*****"* 

the department of trade and com- T™ T
mence as an unnecessary and uselese attaok muet * made on the gov- 

poet had a good deal of force in K.
Sir Richard contended that the min
ister of trade and oommerra the 
finance minister and the two ooeftrol- 
lers were all together only doing the 
work of one pmn, and that a great 
deal of unnecessary expense was in~

RHFORM AS W® HAVE.. IT.
V- m

,jt- :/
Mother and Son Burned to a Crisp to 

Their Hoiu# st Meadow Brook.
Dut

:t. .I
і■a

A Littis GW Rescued from the Flames With 
Her Head Split Open.

Blair, ElUs.Tueksr and DorévUts artiPower- 
lw laths Matter.

/ the1Bimm
ІШ erasnenL The Witness adds:

The owoSMom should remember that it is 
the government, act the governor general, St 

erbacking, snd ehoudd try to keep sit signs 
personal resentment out .«І-its speeches. 

Obie «гає the reeve tteutt air Oharlee Tap
per and Mr. Foster, especially tire Meter,

- CITY NEWS.
The jC|ief Events of the 

: Week in St John,

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—&. Schofield, ao Moncton, Sept. 11,—A shocking tra- 
companted by Mr. Bills and Col. gedy was enacted at an early hour this
Tucker, had an. audience with Horn, morning a Mace named Meadow
M-r.Blair this morning regarding the Brook, about eight miles from Moeo-

< Furness line’s proposition ta establish ton, on tire road to Dbrcheeter. - A
,_, a Winter freighf service between St. widow «roman, named Eliza Butcher

M ESl- Joh4 and London direct. UVed In a «mill house with tyw> «Ail
ed, tad he is in a position in wtodh he M The government have "not yet an- dretf, a WY aged “ eleven ' sàid a dtfl

curred in keeping UP so many separ- debarred from tWerStosg htmse*, se that nounced what they wifi do for St. aged eight. She sold liquor and is
site staffs, sir Richard Is somewhat ТздУ to°«K John in the matter of subsidies, but it knoWn to halve always kept conslder-
gtven to exaggeration, and probably , tack wjn by issiniu- now ioofcs as if not more than, $60,MO aWe mOnjy abo

fn„. hlLr rrutg&m: for’ ««on 6Г tosmendo. y- will be granted, one half of which will estimated! as h,

S rir'Æ *" *^*r**»r “ «аешгt .a ^ ^ .
said about «he orttoers. But we have dlsouM ” criticlse Lord Aberdeen s No matter how et John retreated it dred yards distant, noticed Butchers'a
„ . ... __ _ i—— course in relation to the late govern- ie beyond doubt that the Allan’s ser- house on fire. She gave the alarm
this peculiar posWtonr: The Laurier ^ js not àt aU likety that he VHn VHA' Will be continued froer ParOsnd and -wmwsd ha^hrother-ln-tor, Hugh
government has JtiaA аЦ these offices. Mr tee or this winter. The Ontario liberals are Green, Who lived next to Dutcher’a.
The most useless 'eMti tif all. according ~® ' . Tt a unit In opposition to disturbing their Hugh Green, who to Mrs. Dutcher's
to air Bdchahd to soooueled 6т «Г> -toe tottere 04 the erovenM" K - 11 old established trade route. They brother, broke In, the door of Du
^ .. ■-:./// .. :.л- " -I» well to beware of ÈU teaming, ha«' fio toye* tor .the. shreds an»- .efs bt^ and going yto.thé sleeping
-Richard hiimaeH. 'ttiÇUgh » . which seeks to péhraftde people, that\ Де'CÔpfeàeratiôni And y^vroomPwlied ^ut, the jdgh\ year/old
palgn speeches he aeaured his con- „o . . . . stand by the Grand Trunk through gh-1, being attracted to the bed by her
Btituents that И-vhré-party succeeded thick and thin. .In this they are sup- cries,
to power he would be finance minis- tole em ed f m con9Ben • ported by the patrons and other in- the n left
to power ne wouwJe Nothing, copad toe more idiotic than dépèndeSt *embépi.- - Ж «ЬЖ and head had been .ap»t

, that a memtoer of the bouse should in The' govornmentis excuse will be th#t ’ope», -a», f By a hatchet Green"
f to sustain these огШоМде the meeaageg gent by Lord the session has only been caUed te‘ was uiiable to reach the other occu-

^ 7e1”8 tüST,tS *1 MKrther Aberdeen to Sir Charles Tapper as- W* estimates and that the pr^ Pa»t, df the house, and Mrs. Butcher, 
year. It to providing for the same __ _ . , ent arrangèrent is the best temper- aged abrnitnumber of clerk^ttot Are now em- eume that they were Mr’ Laurler^e ary one that can be n&dé'tinSer the ill, wet«f
T7 01“Є1*8Ж*ь*ГЄ ^ T~ messages. In the ordinary course of circumstances. " “ ж ‘ w btiUdifig?
pdoyed. The ow rtMge that has eventa tbe governor general acts with One of the Ontario liberals told the The little gtrl has not yet recovered
been suggested i* the Increase of two ^ th flr8t mlnleter and Sun tonight that the Portland route consciousness suffldentiy to tell any-
salartes by $2,000 each. ™ JewTaE  ̂en thT must be maintained as the only aval#- thing, if she knows, of what took place

Pressed closely by/Mr- Foster, Mr. d hla dlreetton- 711611 the respon" able outlet for the cohtttrÿ tiiat Ш -Йй ail-to yef involved in mystery.
« ялінііи. .. . Й. . .. ...... slbifity properly belongs to the gov- tributary to the Grand Trunk. St. The general impression, however, to
Laurier says that it to necessary to emment m partfamentary law to John might do weM enough in a small that Mrs. Butcher and her two chil- 
fin -these offices until * change is made resuoo- way for the C. P. R.’s through traffle drett were vectlme of foul play, tire
in «he law. In thé first place this to ... . . . ^ -, from Minneapolis and ‘he far west; motive being robbery, and that after
not correct The department of the tole for what he d on Kte but it could never fill Portland’s place being left for dead, the house was fired
interior admittedly an important of- Гевроп8ШШу ^Ш<>и1 toe «-PProval^of 80jar „„Ontario was concerned. to cover the crime.

’ _ the government of the day. For what The following clipping from the local Mrs. Butcher kept a rather rough
fioe, to not lined. . The duties are per- ^berdeen djd py Premier Tup-, columns of this evening’s Montreal place and had served a term In Jail for
formed by another minister, while , pinmVer ' Timner fs re- Stir confirms your correspondent’s re- Violation of the Scott act. Her house
Mir. Laurier to looking for Ms man. __ „ , . , . 1 cent " despatch et, re the Grand Trunk was the scene of many quarrels and it
Much more easily cotfid an office be eP°naIble For what he has. done гш- дЦап .line: "George В. Reeves, is said dhe >ad expressed fear of
left vacant that'to гаеіеяя and fur- der Mr‘ Laurler’s hdvice Mr. Lauritir general traffic manager of thé Grand violence at the hands of one indivi- 

, . . _ .. " may be brought to account. Rut Trunk rtiilway, announced this morn- dual. . | f
ntohesno employnieot In tire second . common sense ing that the railway oosnpany had Thre at least to the story of her
place, If am that to wanfted to a law ’ signed coitracte for the winter with brother, Hugh Green, but, strange to
abolishing the departments alleged to ?°г *шисе can make a member of the, steainship companies gs follows: aay, t^e reelteite pf .the place 
be unnecessary whv' la not a bill In- the houee тау that Mr-. IAurier wrote Allan line, a fortnightly service be- suspicions other then the 
. . .. „ . the letter about the position of parties trwéen Portland, Me., and Liverpool, though nothing is known as yet to
trodiuced. Mr. Laurier may be sure ln ^ Bena{e aDd on the bench, and end a fortnightly service between warrant any arrest. An inquest was 
that his aw>oneuto will ш* delay Ra Aberdeen's , name to tt £Wd’ “e" m
passage. Mr. Tante *aims to be sav- ^ • • ■ ■ - , „ T1 DempAter & Co., a foittotglitly service,. give tme foi* ;fhe reqçvery of 4:ne lit-
lag money by emtrtovee Th€re lB no occaslon to attack 1x1141 between Portland, Me., and Avon-» tie girl, who may be able to throw

■ .,, . .. _ Aberdeen. It to not necessary for par- mouth and Bristol: Robert Refold & some light on the mysterious affair,
iwno received uwo *or mree aoiiars a liament to discuss his proceedings. Co* a fortnightly service to Liverpool, Today when her wound# were being,
day. "Wlby not dispense with Sir But If the subject should 00me up we and the Thomson line, a fortnightly dressed this girl cried in terror. "Don’t
Richard Cartwright If hto office to no see no reason why members should service to Londau. kill me again/’ This, If a conscious
good, since it cotitsl twetity-odd. АЛ- ,*W»d 9»* 016 independent and yob, _Я«ИИ*л*їив* Bep^. 14,-А. ІоШ utters. twouM seem to indicate that

^ 4,. A . untary acts of the governor general meeting of the Board of Trade and shahid some knowledge of being as
ters a day for W «muster alone, to were perfomred by somebody else. winter port delegation was held in «stilted.
Bay nothing of tbs understrappers? ——■ •. » . private tonight to discuss the winter / The Butcher family was noticed by

Then there to tj«e high commission- Win Mr. James Lister was in pp-, ppnt situation. The communication neighbors to re
eralhjp. The country hsid been toM time position -he could blackguard hto dp* from the St. John Board bf Trade with Mrs. Butcher
and time again of tire awful extrava- ponents and Impede business at the ^6r61ic'e'to 1pr?)oeed 8^eldy 10 ,, _ - -
HMKe at that ото,: T« П* W ™ u« So ha con now. .The «f- ЗІ.ЇПв’ Й©6.П№в5*ЗЙй W

amount of money Is voted «hto year, fereuce to that it is hto friends who nesday.■ : the fa^t of the terrible gash in the
as last and «here is no suggestion have charge of the buslneea that hé ------- . ’ '-------—:s-f ' child’s 'head.- •**
that it is not m-oooeed to soend It all obatrwcte- И Mr. Laurier wants to THIRTIETH WEDDING AÎ^NIVER-. This, afterabon thréé men who were 
n*, тйГптнтіогс «n nu. " make progress he will have to sup- " HART. driving along tire road to Moncton,
The r^rmers dp tire house have even press Mr. Lister. ~ y some tour riles from the scène of
conre to the remarkable and sudden ■ і-------w,-»-.., ■ Д “i,“n- ^llHam Шш ^,1 the tragedy, J*ticed aman on the road
conclusion that the cost Is not too __ ,, .M^tPt Wddletop, Kings coumy, were ahead, who oh seeing them ppproach-
gneat, only it oagtit to be spent on Treasurer Si John <* the democratic agreeably surprised on Rehte^ber 7th- big mhde feh the wdods and was not 
nxme ««a TLintn tuLe. oe-tional commSttee acknowledges a ^hen » lejTe number of their

»2J*» - ^filRLftaSbîK as
£uraiet н» Bttm, ,аш. The contrfb- wedding hnnlverwry. . A nyMber -d 
utor makes the Interesting statement, City folk, including Mr. and1 Mrs. КІ1Ї- 
that though he to for free silver, hto ah»’« two sons, were also present.
financial interests are all in gold ^*ЧЛ 

, supplied 'by the visitors,* Mr. Edwin
Tmnes’ Fenwick * Berwick on behalf of the

party congratulated Mr. and Mrs. Kill- 
am on having reached) the thirtieth 
milestone, in their matrimonial Jour
ney, wishing them many more years 
of happiness \ and prosperity. Mp.
Douglas Fenwick then presented the' 
thirtÿ year nuptials with a handsome 
gift from those assembled. In-a short 
but feeling reply ■ Mr. 'ЩЧятп. heartily 
thanked hto and hto wife’s friends for 
the klnd l words and remembrance.
Popular amusements were Indulged ln 
until ‘a late hour, when the happy 
party broke up by singing God Save 
the. Queen."

«
of

soft- insMttatirtM
to their speechesFj in regard to tUs

•t the 
Моше. The governor
In. »

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

- t. the house, by. some 
<& as. three hundred 
e kept loéked in tbeÜ

urdaould "attack” anybody, but if 
ne membershould phopse to. , 

discuss or criticise Lord Aberdeen’s 
course ln relation to the late govem-

: Û
inf abcut two O'clock Mt*. 
who lives afooubene/huh- О. B. Stodkford, barrister, who has 

a branch office at St. Martins, has 
changed hto hours. He will be at the 
Kennedy house, Saturday, from 11 a. 
m. to 7 p. m. - - '

The death is announced at Portia n 
:Me,, of Mrs. Michael Dealy, at tnj 
; 9-ge cf 87 years,, Deceased', was a re
sident of this, city for painy years and 
afterwards removed to Portland to 
reside with his eon. The remains 
were interred in Forest City cemetery 

’oe Saturday afternoon.
.. • іQO p -1 1

m tch-

! Ш It wee discovered that 
aide of the child's othera

ter. The govemutie 
liament to vote mont

The residence of John Mowatt, Bay- 
side, Charlotte Co., was the scene of 
a quiet wedding on Wednesday morn
ing, the participants being Capti Rob
ert Hannay, late of tire Liverpool ship 
Aracan, and Miss Margaret Mowatt, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mowatt. The -happy couple have left 
for England.

One of the crew of thé tug Lillie 
hooked an inpnense fish at the end 
of South whati yééterday, It measured 
three feet in length and had a very 
large head, Those who saw the fish 
were unable to tell what It 
having seen anything of tbe kind be
fore. A schooner man «tld it was what 
1s known as a monk firth.

f.

•48 years, and her son, aged
burned to a crisp ln fctije'

■U. 4 % ' J>

!
. >

?
■ Іj

was, neverІ
! //• Rev. T. C. Jack, North Sydney, car

ries a watch, worn by ti-é late Rev. P. 
M. McIntyre, ’ the first Presbyterian 
minister who came to western New 
Brunswick. The watch to still in pret
ty good repair, and has now been run
ning 70 years. Ijt; is Л, nojepento of a 
godly and faitfui 'pioneer ' of Presby
terianism In New Brunswick.—Hants 
Journal. . . . ,

■have
above,

■

Miss Lydie В. Hunter of Frederic
ton, N. B., has been appointed 
teacher of Engilrth at the Halifax La
dies’ college. Mias Hunter has many 
friends in Halifax who will be glad 
to welcome her an a resident of the 
city.
where she has b 
mer, ott the 81*$адбПМУІ Ttieeday -
Hâlitex ОЬічщЦЙі ' 1 . 0*1'* ,

Mrs. Michael Campbell died at the 
residence of h?r son, Benjamin, at 
Washburn, МЄ.,' Tuesday, 3rd inst, 
says the Woodstock Press. The body 
was brought down by train Saturday 
and ’interred At Jacksonville Sunday. 
Mrs. Campbèll : had reached the age 
of four score years, and leaves a very 
large circle of relatives and friends, 

war
Charles B. Allen of Houlton and Miss 

Albina L. Estey of St. Marys -were 
married Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage/, Fredericton, by 
Rev. Mr. Teasdale. Lemuel Pond was 
groomsman and Шве' Brûma Estey, 
sister of the bride, performed the du
ties of bridesmaid. The newly mar
ried couple will make their home in 
Houlton.

A four-year-old son of Walton Post, 
living at Broad Cove, Dlgby county, 

playing ip a boro „Saturday after- 
, when another child,' who was 

lighting matches; ignited the clothes 
of the little fellow, and he ran scream
ing to thé bouée. Before the flames 
were extinguished he had been so badly 
burned about the abdomen that he 
died Saturday night. '

The death occurred on Sunday, after 
ч lingering illness, of Mrs. Frank 
White. The funeral took place on 
Mgnday afternoon . at 2.30 o’clock 
from 158 Leinster street. At Sunday 
morning’s service at Centenary church 
Rev. John Read, after announcing the 
death of tfhg young lady, said she 
viould be missed throughout the city 
and ln Centenary church, too.

' ~ * 00

A. W. Hicks of Hamptoti left here 
Saturday for Hartford, Conn., where 
he will in the course of a few days 
take unto himself a partner for life in 
the person of Miss Ena Ritchie, daugh
ter of Wm. Ritchie of Hampton, who 
to now visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
Wilbur Lankton. The newly married 
couple will visit New York and Wash
ington before returning to Hampton.

The management of tl)e St. John ex
hibition have arranged with the cus
toms des-iartment that àll exhibits from 
abroad will, be entered in bond in the 
usua| ' manner apd admitted to the ex
hibition building as a/ tipnded 
héusê. Before Ve-s'tipplng 
must see that the bond is cancelled at 
the customs. Horses are included 
among the exhibits above mentioned.

:

1 She arrived from England, 
spending the sum-THE CLOTHING TRADE.■

dad not keep à light *1 :

How It Has Been Changed and Im
proved In Beeent Years.

the

Visitors to the Si. Jehn Exhibition Can See 
For Themselves.il./ -Г.

Nothing in trade to more astonishing 
than tbe growth of the retail clothing 

seen after»ords. --,•- bus!пера, Gibson’s Clothing Gazette
Thé tragedy has thrown the settle- satin the retail trade of New York city 

ment Into the -.wildest, excitement And- rdfo* litta the millions, at. John to not 
officers, of the,tow aye, woriadng to dis- New York, but it has seen a similar 
cover thé perpetrators'of thé 'crime. growth in-this branch off trade. The 

Moncton, Sept. 13,—There is little- Sun’s readers can easily remember 
that is new in regard to the Meadow when ready made clothing, popularly 
Brook tragedy. John Sullivan, a mill known -ae
hand, who has been working „at Afo- made altogether of poor material and 
demon's mill, some eight or' nine mitea vrithout regard to"fit' or fashion. 'АІ1
from the scene of the tragedy, w»e that is now changed. Even clohtlng

n toy a pun reporter on Saturday, made of the cheapest material is
Sullivan is the man who wAs Indicated made to fit and look well; while the
by Mrs. Greer, slatep-in-law off ; d6- proportion of high grade clothing at 
ceased,11 as having, according to what low priées on the counters of the large 
thé'deceased woman had told, been At stores is Increasing every year. The 
Uer ptgee on/Wednesday, and as ;rtre majority df business men do not now 
said almost forced hto we У into the think of having 9, business , suit made 
houré.' dé-uandlng a drink and cigars, to order. They can get It ready made, 

6ulHvan said he had been at : the an excellent fit,,and of good cloth. It 
Butcher house about six o'clock Wed- has all the appearance of a made-to- 
nesday morning and got a, drink and oçder *u% and wdU wear as long and 
some cigare. He said , he g. vé Mrs it <h»sts lèés.
Butcher a $10 bill in payment and that 'one of the most striking buildings 
he left and was not there afterwards., on Kin* street., St. John, is the reta . 
Sullivan also says he met Mrs. Green clothing house off Scovil Bros. & Co. 
at Çalhoun’j, about " three miles from As Oak Hail it to known to all buyers 
Meadow Brook, on Thursday. , of clothing and readers of the newe-

Mrii. Green, he says, had evidently papers in the lower provinces. It 
been - drinking, and she told him that owes its great growth and continued 
some „young fellows who had been at -success- to tire progressive policy of
a dance Wednesday night ’were "about -the firai IneteadUy keeping "pabe with.
Butcher’s all Thursday drinking; that the development and improvement
thpy wanted) her to drink but she that has marked, the clothing trade lb
would hot. Sullivan also - eaid that great centres like Monreal and; New
Hugh Green, Mis. Dutcher's brother York.
and the man who rescued the girt" Standing on the corner of King and 
Rom the burning building, had for Germain streets, Oak Hall, In its new
two or three years been on unfriend- dress of paint and bright and striking
lÿ terms witiii' Afire." Butcher, and that exterior'fintoit, Is a conspicuous and
he had heard Green call hto sister handsome building. Four stories high,
many hard names. Sullivan attributes the whole of its interior apace is de-
their falling out .to rivalry, as he says voted to- the business of Scovil- Bros.
Green lad, been in the liquor business & jCo, The interior is os bright and
and tolwned Mrs Butcher for obliging attractive as money and taste can

_ __ „ _    , him to give it up. He denies that Mrs. make it. The'tight hardwood floors
jf8, °fJLe8t Butoke* bad any reason ,to ,be afraid prevent the accumulation of dust, the 

ot hiaVMrs. Green’s story being that rooms-AreweH lighted, tire arrange
ai w ?cle'- Jail16* Mrs. Butcher had told parties that she ments for (the display of goods are un-

Vae-afEald ^Sullivan. Hefurther surpassed- 
,h,oUr~. ао-УА hie impression Is that lire; The stock of men and boys' clothing 

fSS Моьа&ї Dutcher would have considerable and furnishing» is larger and) better
І?^ ^ JÜ? Wh4e “W about the house. than ever before. For example, take
^ Moncton; Sept. 14,-There to general ulsteto. They are the eobflng gar-
ГІ hta Indignation here over the Inaction of ment for winter trade. This firm, will
2® .w*8 f?n ®*-- the authorities. In regard to,tire Mea- have open this week on Цгеіг tslbles

aia * de" aow Brook.tügedy. ’tfhat iftelleved 2,000 meh and hbys$ ulsteta In né
. .^ea' d" - ' to have been à ïoul doubla murder, garment’ has there toeèn more tmprove-
~ “"TT" Itollowed (by robbery and айюпт took ment In, ready hmdè goods than in

®*-r- p- H- K^iwr?ora’ Far™ingteu,A place on Tlmseday night, and up to - men’s petits. Fér $3 to $4 you can, get 
ї?6-' JÏÜTjaLj* v* îfahle State the present absolutely nothing has at Oak Hall a pair of pants suitable 
Pamologlce.1 society, bee been secured been done to unravel the mystery. for either a business or a dress suit, 

JudR6 the St. John Ex- A large number of people from town made to fit as well Ab custom goods,
hibitloo,-- The? EJçhltoltioti Association and surrounding settlements visited The wisdom of- adding a very'com- "** 
ond exhtbitere ar» to^ be congratulated the scene of the tragedy yesterday, piete line of «tin’s fUrntohinge has 
upon Mr. < Knowlton s acceptance of and a large number of rumors and re- been proved by an enormous increase 
thlfL P6®111011’ for not only is he a high ports, many St them more or less con*, in (business this year. Not only under
authority upon such fruits as the Mar- tradlctory or indefinite, are ln circula- wear, shirts, collars and cuffs, ties,
lttme Pirovincea produce, but he also tion. handkerchiefs, etc., but Jewelry,- per-

^ extended experience in this One well defined1 report Is to the ef- fumes, soap- and other such goods' Are 
icuiar line of work. feet that a woman peering the house found at Oak Hail. Bags and valises

- - <*. —
I^AThiih

ifi ^4

ever Sir Charles Tuppetfs opponents 
may say of him, they adl admit that 
he performed hto “duties as high com
missioner with great ability. He was 
eaMly foremost in Influence.emd capa
city among the representatives pf the 
colonies.

“hdnd-me-downs,” was
*r*

On every important occa
sion when (they acted together he was 
the spokesman for the fraternity. The 
liberale may send a Strong man when 
they select one of their ovro party, 
but they will mot send .one off' air 
Chartes Topper’s power and ability 
in this particular' figld, because they 
have not got one. The outcome will 
be «hait when Sir Donald Smith with
draws Ms place wtl be taken by some 
leading member of '.the liberal party 
who to not necessary et Ottawa, that 
the office will cost as much as .ever, 
and win not he As swell manured.

The greatt work of reform and econ
omy .thus goes on.

The Boston Herald is convinced that 
the bulk of the Canadian cattle ex
port business will be done through 
that port , next winter. The port of St. 
John has still a hard fight to make 
notwithstanding its good start last 
year.

see

was
noon,

■ Detective Pdger of Halifax takes no 
stock „in dying confessions when they 
contradict 1 hip /professional theories. 
He sticks to his view of the Bear River 
tragedy, which was that the murder 
was committed early in' the evening. CABLED FR0X LONDON.

Henry M. Payne, orie of the Stand
ard oil magnates, to dead. He was 
not so rich’ as Rockefeller, but had ac
cumulated a snug fortune of forty 
ihtilions.
V . ■ -

Anglo-Canadian Trade Still Continues 
• to Advance.

----------—йАї-ігі
DONT BE SHOCKED. Montreal, Sept 8.—The Star’s spec

ial cable says: The Anglo-Canadian 
trade still advances, end'- the Imports, 
into Great Britain from -Canada in
creased 31 per cent, during August, 
as compared with August of 1886, 
while- the British Imports from all 

.countries h 
cent. The Imports from Canada for 
eight months Increased 1,400,060 
pounds, or nearly SO per cent, while 
the British Imports from. аЦ coun
tries Increased only 8 per cent

a;
The valued Telegraph observes:
The Bun any* that - the conservative 'per 

"tourna Canada a -------------- -■

-*
It wjU not a yen’ manly thing <to 

turn Lister loose on the ex-ministers 
And then try to choke off reply. And 
after all the opposition’ refused "to be 
choked off.

made her- a nation.”.:№ do 
a statutory confedenMNd 
positively affirm titot CASeda" I» tret as yet 
a nation, but le etttl a eOtoey of tbe British 
empire. Does the Sun propose, «tier Lord 
Aberdeen has met. wttti the fate of Lord 
plain, to haul down the British flag and 

> hodet the maple leaf-ora tourner rid seme 
te ■«* devteet’’

I

e sot know 
to. but we

Increased only. -6 per

According to the Montreal Star, the 
government has already Signed con
tracts paying three steamship lines to 
go to Portland. Surely there must be 
some mistake aibout this, the Allan 
and Dominion -boats will go to Port
land fast enough without pay from 
the Canadian treasury.

Since the Telegraph does not know 
that a statutory confederation to a 

V confederation created toy "statute, per
haps it cannot be expected, to know 
what a nation to Only thus can we 

the positive, but incor
rect information that Canada to not a 
nation. Canada is one of several na
tions over which Queen Victoria 
reigns." The 6tth does-not propose "to 

pl down the BÀttsh flag after Lord 
berdeen has met, the fate of Lord 
iita." 'Who, by the ,way, died calmly 

—ider the shades^ of the Hlmalayes, 
of fatty degeneration of the heart. But 
the Sun sees no otojéçtiou to a Oun- 

, ariiah banner or « Canadian emblem, 
or a Canadian naWoal literature, or 
national policy. When tire Telegraph 
has recovered front; the shock of 
learning that Canada is a nation the 
information might ' be gently broken 
that Canada ns 
» kingdom, as it
etjtfaeniearly

tv aooount for ware-
owners

-

--- The Indian tribes of Canada are- 
under obligation to the friend who 
was asked by Earl Ld of China to show 
him a portrait off a typical Indian 
woman. He gave Li a fine picture of 
Pauline Johnson in her stage costume. 
If he oouid only have introduced to the 
visitor the chief of -the Foresters in 
Ms, official uniform tiye native tribes 
vfeuld have had full Justice for once. 

—-■« ♦ » -------

A Candidate for Kings, Queens 
and Sunbury Shoe Trade..
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I do not ask for your votes, but I do 
ask for your patro 
quire BOOTS AN*

! when you re- 
îÈS. My stock

complete, myi prices low. I 
t now a Baigbin Counter, on

very
have just
which I place shoes that have been re
duced in price. There to" some genuine 
bargains on It п<яр. LoSk ln window 
for my 80c. „ Roys’ Boots; $1.00 Mens' 
Shoes. ■ î ?.:* > i-

Aff-ter the first vote ln the house, the 
government congratulated Itself on 
the support of all the patrons ln par- ^ 
liament. Then, came Mr. lister's-at-- p 
toek do Sir Charles Tupper end the .
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BOOT AND SHOE DEALER,
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to the exhibition, arie Invited 
Oak Hall their headquarters 
reels or b*ewe there, and 
eels ‘sent or letters addressed 
lie firm will be especially glad 

courtesy to péopfê from 
.districts. Whether they 
■e or. not make* no dtiter- 
iwlll be wetccute «11 thé

<?B 3»£-> ■W*Ті j£-Wr XU; teiz ;[ft

AT SALE OF FALL.- WINTER CLOTHING.this
-
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IMef Events of the 
eek in St John,

№ With Country Items 
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AStookford, barrister, who has 

ih office at St. Martina, has 
l hie hours. He will be at the 
іr house, Saturday, from U a. 
p. ш.
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iath is announced at Portland, 
Mrs. Michael Dealy, at thé 
l years. Deceased .waa a re- 
this 4sitjr for meny years and 

ds removed to Portland to 
1th his son. 
erred In Forest City cemetery 
day afternoon.

rtdemce of John Mowatt, Bay
er lotte Co., was the scene of 
redding on Wednesday moro- 
partlctpants being CapL Rob- 
іау, late of the Liverpool ship 
end Miss Margaret Mowatt, 
lughter of Mr. and Mi*. John 

The happy couple have left
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pf the crew of the tug Lillie 
I an Immense fish at the end 
h wharf yesterday, It measured 
pet in length and had a very 
«ad. Those who saw the ■ fish 
(table to tell what tt wee, 
seen anything of the klnd.be- 

; «Ohooner man said it was wha* 
m as a monk fish.

>4> ’ it* ' • .■. ... . . . : - •- ■ -
'Turn to the most spirited clothing corner in all the country. To-day the wonders of the prices of

half known. They can’t be told. To save your time and our money we fit the plainest words to our store news. Many men 
know our clothing store for what it is—the bes.t clothing store. Our great fall stock has arrived and by the time this paper 
reaches you it will be ready for you. Positively the finest stock of clothing ever offered to the public, and the prices—well 
they are lower than ever before. Values were never so marvelously low as right' now. You can't feel poor when you see our 
goods and prices. Your money’s full value is what you want, is it not ? And that’s what we give you, and more. No doubt 
you will visit the Fall Exhibition. Then make it your busine§s to visit this great Clothing House.
at home in our store. Come in and rest yourself, make appointments to meet your friends here. We will gladly show you 
through our great stock, whether you want to buy or not

....v .. тщн,, ..■■Шд/їу
our store aren’t s

never

■
Г. C. Jack, North Sydney, car
ra tch worn by the late Rev. P. 
ntyre, the first Presbyterian 

who came to western New 
Ick. The watch is Still In pret- 
repair, and has now been run- 
years. u is a memento of a 
nd faitful pioneer ' of Presby- 
n in New Brunswick.—Hants
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Visitors are made to feel
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.Lydie В. Hunter of Frederic- 
<. B., has been appointed

of English at the Halifax La- 
Siege. Mis* Hunter has many 
in Halifax : whoi- will be glad 

some her as a resident of the 
She arrived from England, 

spending the sum- 
Tuesday.—

• ,. «

Michael CaogplbeU died at the 
:e of her son, Benjamin, at 
irn, Mé., Tuesday, 3rd Inst, 
e Woodstock Press. ТЧіе body 
•ught down by train Saturday 
erred at Jacksonville Sunday. 
Mnptoèll had reached the ag<? 
score years, and leaves a very 
tele oi relatives and friends, 
in ■■ і :i I
» E. Allen of Houlton and Miss 
L. Estey of St. Marys were 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
St parsonage/. Fredeniotoà, ЬУ 
r. Teasdale. Lemuel Pond was 
nan and Miss Війта Estey, 
t the bride, performed the du- 
bridesmaid. The newly mar-' 
xpie will make their home in
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OHtLDREN’S ULSTERS.
va'vi2Tf яТГЛЧ" nr- ! -,

•e bas been 
the St. ІГЬІф'ОУУ. 
chronipi* ; ;n

" 0«f».s ri"MEN’S SUITS. MEN’S PANTS.t-...

.^*5. > Й
Everyone is beginning to realize that the ulster 

is the most comfortable winter coat and indications are 
that it will be more generally worn this winter than ever 
before. \ VVe have prepared for the trade and start ,in 
with ulsters for little chaps from 3 to 10 years These 
ulsters are made of he^vy Canadian Freeze in assorted 
colors with heavy wool linings, prices $3.50, $4. a d $5.50.

Business Suits, Working Suits,
all wool dark brown check Ca,nadian 
Tweed Suits, extra, good, priced-

0ПП ^u*ts *na variety of colors-oflightand ZUU dark tweeds sing le and double breasted 
coats any suit worth ;$io pur price is 

QfH Suits made from all wool; tweed and 
OU cheviots medium and dark shades.

■,5 t i||
The làrgest stock of ready40-wear pants ever 

offered the people of this province. Thoroughly up-to- 
date goods stylishly cut a> d properly made. д ’.;.Л,

Don’t Pass a Good Thing By—read every word 
in this column.

Q Pairs b'ack twi 1 stripe pants, known 
0 as herring-bone famous for wearing 

qualities, price .__ ______ _

$5.50
$7.00■WeA

BOYS’ ULSTERS, $1.25Thes suits are sure to sell quickly фП ЛП 
they are such good value pricesфО. UU :

For boys of from 10 to 15 years, no coat you 
can buy wifi give more wear, stand more abuse and still 
look we 1. Every boy wants an ulster becau »• he knows 
he will be comfortable in it on th - coldest day. The 
prices are $4, $^5,"and $7..

9ПП Pairs dark grey ànd brown àtt wool ф4 ГП 
OUU twill se ge panes sometlêng extra,, рцее фЛ, VU

СПП Pairs plain dark grey, brown stripe and 
UUU b ue cheviot pants, al wool extra heavy 

suitable for lumberman, farmers and 
niefn at heavÿ work, price.

-Pairs medium brown • w Щ cheviot pants 
all wool, heavy and strong well worth 
$3, our price is

■ ■ . • . j
Pairs dark grey hair line strip • pants, 
to wear with dirk coat and vest,, 
suitable for dress and evening wear, 
price

СПП Pairs dark pants, narrow grey and blye 
UUU Stripes, very stylish and dre^y well 

wonh $4 perNpair our price, only
щЗХ'уїХ, 1 .4 І'
««**»» m» »AA*

REEFERS. ?t ; r
We are show i g a wondferful variety of patterns 

in reefers. A reefer is a very comfortable coat to wear 
during the fall and comes in very nto-cly many times 
during the winter. We have .stylish and servicable 
reefers of hlu^ and black beavers and naps, and grey and 
brown freezes. Prices for youths; $3, $4. $5, $6. Men's 
$4, $5. $6, $7, $8.

———00—
tr-year-old son of Walton; Poet, 
at Broad Cove, Dlgtoy county, 
lying In. a bam ^Saturday atter- 
irben another child, who was e 
Г matches; Ignited the clothes 
ittle fellow, and he ran scream- 
thé house. Before the flames 

:tinguished he had been so bad|y 
■ about the abdomen that he 
sturday «right. ' " Iі

«Д»:

ЩYOUTHS’ ULSTERS $1.75'

Sizes 33, 34 and 35 in a sty ish comfortable coat 
for winter wear. This coat w}ll be much *orn by young 
men this winter. We are ready for the trade with a large 
stock, assorted shades, at $4.50, $5.50, and $8.

Ж

200rs't
l.r

$2.00 •A
IUNDERWEAR.

Men’s all woo und-rwear cannot be equal ed 
for the mon y, price per >uit.
A new line a lilt*'- c oser than ai <pve, price p r A4 C|l
suit ..... o. ..................... . ф I.UU
Men’s Scotch lambs wool under«èar, extra fine, price per
suit$3. I ■ .ШШЯЯШ
.Men's heavy a|l wool hhirts doub e back and ф4Л Г
front somttiii g new, price each............. ф Kl U

-

ь •heath occurred on. Sunday, after 
bring illness, of Mrs. Frank 

The funeral took place on 
kr afternoon . at 2.30 o'clotic . 
p6 Leinster street. At Sunday 
t’s service at Centenary church 
phn Read, after announcing the 
[of the young lady, said she 
be missed throughout the city 
Centenary church, too.

; ' ' —00v • • '
r. Hicks of Hampton left here 
by for Hartford, Conn., where 
l in the course of a few days 
pto himself a partner for life In 
won of Miss Ena Ritchie, d&ugb- 
iWm. Ritchie of Hampton, who 
Г vlsiting her sister, Mrs. T.

Lankton. The newly married 
bvill visit New York and Wash- 
before returning to Hampton.

00
Management of tl)e St John ex- 
L have arranged with the cus- 
ppartment that all exhibits from 
l will be entered in bond in the 
Banner and admitted to the ex- h 
L building as a/ tipnded ware-r 
I Before ув-sïilpping owners 
he that the bond Is cancelled at 
ktoms. Horses are Included 
the exhibits above mentioned.

• • f

$1.00 I •

200MEN’S ULSTERS, ,
X* *1

<Y}* f.‘ - -
A gfeat assortment of men’s ulsters in fir e 

Canadian Freeze colors dark and grey, dark brown and 
tan^brown, beautiful у made, assorte^ colors with plaid 
lining big storm cot ars, hand warmers, in fact they -ajç 
just what th y -hould be - first class ulsters. - Prices $5, 
$6, $8, $10, $12.

: $2.50 I

1
:

$3.001
î•4»,

Î M4kUâài> 4il fcA Ml MMàAAAiAЖ Ж
V д1-

Money saved on every purchase у 
store. All Mail Orders receive prompt і 
money back if goods are not satisfactory.

ou make at our; 
attention. Your
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."'Vi ,;Л>* ".дгіIdldate for Kings. Queens 
kd Sunbury Shoe Trade.

/>■ - .V;5

■ M
9ot ask for your vote», but I do 

your patronage when you re- 
ХГГв АНВ SHOES. My stock 
complets, my I prices low. I 

Bargain Counter, on 
place shoes that have been re- 

• price. There Is some genuine 
» on It now. Look In window 

SOc. Boys’ Boots; $1.06 Mens'

*45. "Tf>v••5 Ф
, If• r. 7n.fOAE HALL, E, <-Vr l<e. » T*v.-î/t
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persons from the deputy cf the de- Sir Charles Topper, whom he .aid had to withdraw his charges age
partment and had otemiaeed them all. even charged the country for having Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr.

The house then wpnt Into committee ; the clock in his London residence і Mr. Foster asked Mr. Lister to state 
of supply. wound up. I what loan he referred to when he said

On the first Item for pubHc works | Sir Charles corrected him and he Mr. Foster had kept in the dark what 
Mr. Bergeon wanted to know St Mr. j Immediately removed the clock to the he ought to have revealed, 
atatrte Intended taking back the men high commissioner's office. Parlla- I Mr. Lister kept his seat, whereupon 
he* had dismissed until such time es ; ment, he said, had been told when the , Mr. Foster left It to the house to say
work was more plentiful. Mr. Tarte salary of the high oonwnlssldner was . if that was gentlemanly conduce. (Con-
mid he had not dismissed a single Increased that the country would save servative cheers).
permanent official, and only those who money by the change, as the commis- ] Mr. Taylor then moved that the

nothing to do or were unfit for i-Sloner would negotiate loans. This chairman leave the chair, at the same
their positions. had been tried, but he had been in- time asking him to keep order on his

ffhen the item for trade and com- formed that Sir Charles Tupper had side of the house, 
imerce department, came up Mr. For- negotiated one loan upon which he I This was seconded by Mills of An
tler asked Sir Richard Cartwright for realized a comfortable commission. Of nspoils and was lost on division, 61 to 
«un explanation. It wee only a few course he did not vouch for the truth 76.
months ago since the gallant "knight of this report, but the report was pre- і The committee then settled down to
(had violently declaimed against the valent nevertheless. j business and passed several items of
existence of such a; department. He Sir Charles Tupper rose with an supply.
had even gone so far as to say toat ominous glitter in his eye and sooted- і The house sat In supply till 11.30 
(two or three clerks could do all the Mr. Lister for repeating what -he and then adjourned, 
work of the department. At that time Knew was a foul lying slander. It I* NOTES.
Cartwright had batn working tor a was a most unfounded falsehood which | Joe. T. Knight and H. A. Halyard 
portfolio In the incoming ministry, no gentleman would utter. He had are here en route to Toronto. Mr. 
but not the subordinate one that had promptly taken the most effective steps Knight Interviewed some of the min- 
toeen asfsgned to him. to punish those who had circulated isters tonight regarding the prospects

o Luted to in- air Richard Cartwright did not see the lying rumors. The Journal, which of a ■ subsidy to the Anchor line for 
n seal- what this had to do with the ques- had published the charge now reiter- j winter service from St John. The
ntmeel tlon. The house laughed. Continu- ated by Hr. Lister, had apologized and 1 matter of subsidy for St. John s
it5 the tng, he felt sore that ‘ in* a very few criminal proceedings were now being ter service will come up for cons d-

months he would be able to find much pushed against the author Of the eratiom at Saturday’s cabinet meet-
work for his department with Its charges. He felt sure that the sense tag- As things "OW* stand, It looks as 
small staff. He hoped that under the of the committee would resent the re- и Ц° more than *25,000 will be granted 
liberal adminstraitlon something would petition of such a slandrous accuser eJl told, and that the Beaver linç has 
be done for the commerce of Canada, tion by a member of the house. tbe Inside track. On the other band,

Hon. Mr. Foster—That'e what we Mr. Lister grudgingly accepted the It is known that the Alla» and Do- 
would like you to explain. statement çf Яг Charles and said- that minion lines will run from Portland

Sir Richard Cartwright—A few he would wait until the Issue of the ,n connection with the Grand Trunk 
months w«ll show you, wtwt we Intend criminal proceedings before admitting «Ms w*ter, as^usual. And dt is raid 
doing. that the charge was without founds- that this combine has made a flatter-

Mr. Foster accused Cartwright of non. He could not leave the subject, 
trying to retract Ms utterances of a however, without a parting shot and eon lines to drop St. John and -run 

months ago. The minister -had it was the parting shot which raised frÇm Portland Instead. As remarked 
as yet given no information as to his the row. It was well knovpi, he In- in previous despatches, St John has 
intentions. sisted, that there was something sue- powerful enemies at oonrt. ■

Cartwright—I have said all I am go- piclous about a certain loan negotl- There was a, lively time In the de- 
tng to say. c ated in London which had never been hates committee this monming.

Foster said Cartwright could not satisfactorily explained and he pre- Mberals are trying to find an excuse 
escape. He had often vowed his to- ferrèd to await the outcome of dim- , for dismissing the French.translaters 
tention nqt to take a department inal proceedings before accepting any Hansard and putting, in men of 

„ , ,, . which he had declared unnecessary explanation of the business. . their own. The proceedings grew so
Hon. Mr. JLaurier eadd J» end over again. The country This roused Mr. Foster, who very hot that -Mr. Bruneau, M. P. for

not to a Position to state definitely the hl3 plainly told Mr. Lister that he had Richelieu, challenged Mr. Taylor to
time when the POrtfoUo of toe in- money was granted. The gone too far. or not far enough. He meet him to the corridor Mr. Taylor
tertor would be filled. It was toe in- explanation was that he had must cither retract his statement or went out and pulled off his coat, but
tention of the governmeutto; offer toe ^ W<J another portfolio specify the loan he referred to and Mr Bruneau failed to enter thertng
Portfolio to some genüeman to toe ша not“£ anything about the substantiate his charge. and the committee adjourned its hear-
Northwest, but at presenttoey con- eubop(MlMute he ^ Mr. Lister retorted that be was not tag Щ next Tuesday,
etdered that there were good геаяоов Q tQ fl„ *~н оаЯеа either going to be dictated by the ех-min- A grand banquet to toe Canadian
why in the public interest further de- ^ L^urter qr Яг Richard Cart- lster of finance. , Bankers' Association was given by
lav was advisable. wrtght to explain their Intentions re- Mr. Foster became visibly riled and «he local bankers tonight in the Rue-

Sir Charles Tupper after garding toe department which they said that he had been minister of fin- , *«®-
toe thankfulness of the oppoetUon for strongly deprecated and ridl- ance since 1889 and the logical conclu- 1 Ottawa, Sept. 11.—In the house this
small favor in the way of information sion from Mr. Lister’s remarks was afternoon, after routine,, Major Beattie
to this regard, called attention to а д,дег some further cross-firing be- that he referred to a loan negotiated of London interrogated the minister of
matter which he deemed of great pub- tween Messrs. Laurier amd Foster, by his instructions as being of a sus- militia on the matter of supplies for
Uc importance. He read from the Mail Mr Laurier admitted that toe oppo- piclous nature. He insisted upon Mr. the military camp there, showing that
and Empire a telegraphic - despatch, ^ Iast gegeion had denounced Lister either withdrawing or specify- a departure had been made from the
iwMch stated that according to La ехідіепсе of toe department of ing the loan he referred to ' conservative practice of publicly cai-
Fatrie, toe liberal organ, Mr. Cham- trade and commerce, tout claimed that Mr. Lister started to proceed, re- for tenders and! that gross polit-
bertaln would not visit Canada be- M a government they were compelled marking that Mr. Foster would find , lcai was now practiced:
cause he knew very well that Mr. Laur- ^ retain H in obedience to law. Tin- out soon enough. Mr. Foster rose to ! Gilbson, on tne other hand,
1er would have nothing to do with him yi the law creating toe department a point of order and demanded proof charged the old government with, hav
er his imperial schemes. Mr. Laurier, repealed the government had no or retraction. It was a base thing to ing given everything; to their own sup-
it said, was not looking after the to- optlon. do. ; porters at Niagara, a statement that
iterests of Englishmen. He thought Mr. Foster retorted that the gov- A wild scene ensued and Mr. Laur- instantly shown to be untrue by
that it was well that the leader of the ernment could easily have passed on 1er, who had been outside when, the . Welland,
government should make a definite act at the present session abolishing row began, came hurriedly into the I slr Adolphe Caron having defended 
announcement In regard to toe utter- the .useless departments. The Item house and dropped into the nearest * department against Mr.
ances of a newspaper which support- was then allowéd to pass. seat to the door.. Finally, Taylor got ^
ed toe government, especially as Its James Lister of Lambton preetpd- the floor and in excited tones told Sir Adolphe C^ron wlto grora
report was calculated to do toe coun- tated toe liveliest row that the house the government that they would never ХіГ"
try an irreparable injury if aUowed to (has witnessed tide session. It was get the estimates through if they could .
№ un contradicted. He proceeded at immediately after the committee had not control the utterances of thelrfol- X^^^tTtofmn
considerable length too Show that toe adopted toe Item for the trade and lowers. The opposition were not going y
telegrams which he had received from commence department, in the most to sit quietly by and hear such charges j "English public men upon hie accession good matured manner, despite the dis- hurled at the late ministers. At this I ,, _ department had been
to the premiership, including the one ousalon which took place upon it. The point pandemonium reigned. j corruptly by Caron and as aftfrom Hon. Jos. Chamberlain, which consideration of an Item for the office Premier Laurier rose to speak but t^ cL^Tth^ con
was made public during the campaign, of high commissioner was -taken up. uulckly sat down again. Howto çf ; t ^ o^Morriron for nine thou- 
were of a purely personal dhaieoter Every one was good natured, Mr. “Order,” on one side, and cries of "Go !end were Witten" him on account of Foster remarking that this was Mr. on," on the other, drowned the voices : ^k^tom^ ^^Bydney
Ste intimacy with toe writers. He as- MfcMuIUn's opportunity. Nothing of the speakers ^ c B ° iTh W^aTtifis
sured the house that Hon. Joe. Cham- loath, the member for North Wefitag- Mr: Lister tried tolnterrupt Mr. b^Xré
berlain in writing him had carefully ton rose to the occasion and said that Taylor and was howtod a.t standing offer to do toe work for $2.-
abstalned from dealing to a party « was quite true that the govern- Caiman Brodeur rose in Ms place ^ according to papers in his depart-^ wltih ^pubUc quee' f^by theVte1^™^ hf™dtoto do itwthis ^оГм4 «ïïüffLïïLïïwî:

Hon. Mr. Laurier denied that Pa Mratton, ^hat was the case with Furman ht auitidy°^^ and left men* and challenged him to produce 
Patrie «.A an organ of toe Uberal ™anyof the departments, but «the ehalrn^n and he quickly rose and left . He shoved that tenders
party. Twelve months ago he bad over opposition would only posse*, its soul the chair had been properly called for and toe
hto own signature publicly announced Ш Pattemoe it would see what the I Mr Lister concluded his speech after work ^ ^ ïowest contractor,
that La Patrie did not In any sense new ^overrrnient could do in the way recess. required security.
w ^ ... _. of makine reductions. There was Sir .Charles Tupper pointed out that j; . ?express the views of the liberal party. “~us "JT-, .. .. ». _ T^tne>- He repudiated the idea of fraud in\ o . . plenty of room for it in the high com- Mr. Listers unprovoked atatek on the ______r,_____ ...That paper had seen fit to attack him плплииіпп connection with thAe contmct.
personally and accused him of being mlæloner’a °fflce- M 'theT® was ^ ! Mr. Fraser of Guysboro came to Mr.
toe instrument of toe hierarchy, and ®®ariy _ iall toe other departments . ’ „ яр__. hpvnnd tMrrir Mulock’e assistance and contended
f waswell known ttot the newsier ^ rlke an its days. Mr* Tupper dusted Mr. Lister's ^^rand^fla^ ^
in question did not in any way rep re- ___«вл,*яиЛи. ! іяп-k^t in fine shane He nointed out three thousand dollars.sent Ms personal views. He was sorry P^1 amSlli^ly to remark that he had consented to act the part ' D°^IW* !!^?1!5агІ*"ьГ<коуегп>
that Hon. Joe. Chamberieto would be tohe opposition beard-much of scavenger to the government, which eiPlaln how A was that the govem-
unable to visit Canada during me ^ the dtictrlne ^ poegegejng Its soul had refused him admission to its fold 
visit to the American continent, in мг. ^ рацепсе> would like to know and had uttered gross libels in this
Chamberlain the colonial office had one long the doctrine was likely to house that he dared not utter where
of the ablest men R had for many а ргвуаИ He hoped not quite as long ; toe criminal law would reach Mm.
day, and the scheme which he advo- ^ the tenure of office of the govem-
oated, though peirihaps impracticable
to details, embraced Ideas for the de- Fraser (Guysboro) was not' pre- vigor, showing each and all to be ab-
velopment of the empire which, could t£> шг that the expenditure in solutely groundless.
not fall to find commendation to every yhe high commissioner’s office was j Mr. Lister followed and as usual
Canadian heart. Referring to Mr. large> but he knew that there was grew so vituperative that he
Chamberiato’s letter to Sir Charles e aorv,r iqq^ somewher^. had promptly called to order by the chair.
Tupper, he said that any blame wMch been ashamed to hear Englishmen ! Mr. Foster reviewed the circum-
oouHd attach to toe letter must fall about Canada, because of thedr stances that had led to the sifarl and
upon the leader of the opposition, who g™*, ignorance of the country. It reminded the government that if they j PaP«rs. .
had permitted a private and personal had humHlated Mm to hear Lord Rus- put up their followers to attack the TLn ti
letter to be published at a tone when ^ and hla jigtlngulshed companions opposition it was a game that two j "that the* member for
Its contents might have a decided in- confess that the English public was could play at. So far as I am con- b__n misinformed or had
fluence upon Canadian politics. utterly ignorant of everything Cana- oerned, said Mr. Foster, “the war will p__r<v4,_ surgeon

Mr. Bergeron read a telegram from dlan. A large amount was being ex- be carried into Africa.” Чтелкгг тпдігаг яияіаіпел Mr Foe- D - vtee Pedolln- retired, 4th Sept.,
Montreal, which stated that toe Bra- pended, but there were no results. | Hon. Mr. Davies, who was leading . , , Мт миіоск who 18961 _
хШап steamer Moravian waa to Mon- Mr. Somerville (Brant) thought the the house, said that he recognized the ea1d tr ' llld nrnd,™ 3rd New Brunswick Regiment-виг-
(fcreal, and that efforts were being position was all right. The trouble powers of the opposition, but that the Ft.!: _„_Pv.rv geou Major John Waterhouse Daniel ____
made to induce Canadians to emigrate ] was about the occupant. The salary estimates would be put through de- 1 ‘ .. . . .. n-moaitiAn more is granted the honorary rank of sur- , gottio Green?
to Braril to work upon coffee planta- | -was not too large, but the commie- spite obstructive tactics. ] _.Tj,?, ,, .,,,1 geon Ueut. colonel under toe provis- Wool and silk goods these Greens are
•tions there. He wanted to know If the cloners were too large. It was no use 1 Col. Tisdale reminded Mr. Davies і «trône- mninte aeainst the eovern tons of paragraph 94 regulations and certainly triumphs of science, 
government Intended taking steps to ; sending old fogie tories to England, that Mr. Lister was responsible for the * ng p * * orders for the militia, 1887. For the coming autumn the above
see that Canadians were not Induced і The country had too much of that entire row and utterly repudiated the *....... brouvM m> the ’ Hon. Oliver LeBlanc and Mr. Bar- Greens with their varied shades—
to emigrate to Brazil under false pre- ! sort of thing already. What was charge that the opposition were oto- ! f bridge ten- nés M. P. P. for Kent, had am inter- Hunter’s Green, Myrtle Green, Bronze
tences. He had been informed that; -wanted was a good everyday Uberal structionists. j ™«і<т men on the I C R view with the minister of railways to- Green, Russian Green, and Old Green
hundreds of -CmAdlans were going to for toe (position, a man who could After» some further debate, Hon. Mr. 1 _ . .. . . b',. t 4 the servlre dav They are looking after railway —wlill be all the rage for ladies’ suits
Brazil. J move shout among the masses and Borden of Halifax rose, when the de- . .. not requlred but he subsidies and expect to loom up in , and dresses. Use only the “Diamond”

Hon. Mr. Laurier said that toe gov-] educate them about Canada. At this puty speaker ruled that the discus- underetood >heir places had ’ already the supplementary estimates. and you will surely get the best re-
erament had- not been Informed of toe the liberals cheered. sion must cease except on the item It- . oiled by friends of the party to Sir Hlbbert Tupper will ask on Mon- ; anjts and colors,
contents of the telegram read by Mr. I Mr. Davtn thought Mr. Somerville’s self. 1 day if the Chignecto Ship railway has
Bergeron. He did not see how the, democratic ideas might be attributed Mr. Wood of Brockville objected to ^ McDonald of P. E. I. referred to made any application to the govern- j
government could prevent Canadians to Ms estimate of Ms own fitness for this' application of gag law, and Sir a gvmtiar state of affairs on the P. E ment recently and the nature of toe . •
from emigrating if -they wished to, aq the position. Charles Tupper asked if the chair in- raji-^ay. action taken thereon. There will be no government Impor-
Oanadians were free to go where they Sir Adolph Caron as a member of tended to prohibit Mr. Borden from It Tras flve o’clock when the house Mr. Oliver of Alberta has » long ; tation of stock this year, so that it
pleased. the opposition was quite, prepared to replying to Mr. Lister on a matter gQt mimay A lew Hema ^ resoluti0n on the notice paper for 1 cannot be exMhdted and sold on the

Mr. Wood pointed out that the Bng- support the Increasing salary of the which he was competent to speak. passed before six o'clock. Monday, affirming that Sir Donald st. John exhibition grounds as was
Iteh government had warned British bigh oommisstoeier by many thou- The chairman ruled that the discus- ^ter recess in supply the discussion Smith is not a fit man by reason cf announced. Breeders of pure bred
Subjects against emigrating to Brazil sands of dotoare a jear It wa3 pro- sion must ' Charles of the aismlseal o-f four sessional clerks his connection with the C. P. R. and stock will therefore find this exhibd-

. ™ ---------- — —-------------and the ,pJ>sea 10 *utles e<Jucf- Tupper ™°У&<1’ ”е00 ded| by ®on- M^* for political reasons, which had been Hudeon Bay Co. to be Canada’s high tion to be an excellent opportunity for
tray in which emigrants were treated. : lt*0(n the thirty-seven millions in Foster, that t e committee rise and ко1пв. ^ for half an hour before six commissioner. The preamble contains the disposal of their stock, as many
He thought the Canadian government °Teat °* °аП' І ГЄ^°-ГП1 P«ü°rg Rorden on rlsln» to -neak °’clock’ wae resumed by Sir Hlbbert several stars at Sir Chartes Tupper.
Should do the same. j «da and things Canadian. і H°n. Mr. Bo °“ Tupper, who took issue with Edgar Mr. Copp of Dtgtoy will move on

Mr Chariton remarked that the Ital-! Sir Charles Tupper waa serious, and to this mojon was greeted with loud actlng. „ judge and Jury. Monday fbr statlstlce of the Canad
ian government had also warned Ital- trusted that no reduction would be oonservatiye cneers. tie snowed Mr. Mr. Foster pointed out that these km-Australian trade and the amount
tor» against emigrating to Brazil Ho made to the amount voted In toe past lister tnat ine very newspaper wnicn men Were only employee of the house of subsidy paid for the past six years, 
thought It was important that toe for the office of toe high commis- had published agataLSt Sir for a few weeks each year and that Capt. Fairweather. 8th Hussars, has
^v^ment should do the same. |-loner. Sniv and that Sta C^riJ L^Sad neMher the houee nor lte Retirer had be® given toe job of changing the
* Mr Bavin called attention to toe Sir Alex. Galt had resigned the po- bliity and tt r Charles Tupper h any excuse for punisMng them for ex- butts for the new rifles, and the al-
----- ■'—. of an employee of the pubtic sition becouae he found that the re- d°ne “i* "l* could d0 to hunt d ereislng pie rights of citizenship. lowance for horses has been raised

л «„.riment in Regina and ask- muneratlon was altogether inade- his traaucers. Tupper enlarged on this proposition, from one dollar to a dollar and a half
Г-і “ÜHons і duate. I Replying to Davies, Tupper said he He had been told that some of these

„"Г ГМг m-rte «.id the man had' Others spoke in the same strain, but had made this motion to defend the; men were condemned first and tried
because he had noth- the debate was good natured. even Jo- opposition against the cloture applied afterwards. He (Tupper) was unable

tok№ charge oular at times. by the deputy speaker and this object to find a case since 1879 when a seeing to do. When he hed tskencamrge r r ee having been obtained, he would with- ; donal clerk had been dismissed for
• of toe department he found sooree or The trouble started when Jim Lister .. t>1_ „i.t/ormemployes who were in the same poe- began to speak. He abused toe oppo- draw 1L I epea*1’,g on the po,1Uca p,lat,0rm'

talon. He -had obtatr-ed a tint of such sition and toe late high commissioner,

:
S vSÆ'Sïi^o the Electors

A general debate followed, participa- ! th© Pl*OVlHC© Ï
ted in by a host of members.

The discussion of the dismissal çf The season tor Black Dress Suits and! 
sessional clerks lasted till 11.45, -when ; White Ties Is at hand. Teu can see 
the item passed. 1. a fine assortment of them at the De-

Supply wee continued till 12.16, when ■ pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 
the house ipse. j Black Drew Suits, 812.ЄЄ with a box of

White Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$1.25, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, 13.75. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

OMINION PARLIAMENT. plan.

t

The House Adjourned at 11 30 
Alter Passing Some Supply.

:

Joseph T. Knight Asks for a Subsidy 
for the Anchor Une.

NOTES.
Mr. Gonong, who was at Toronto at- : 

tending a meeting of toe Ontario con- ‘ 
fectioners, -fold the.Sun today that the 
leading confectioners of Canada are 
seeking incorporation as an associa- 
tion In order to deal effectively with ; 
those makers of sweets who are put- ;
tag adulterated goods on the market, j and et. John Rifles; 63rd Battalion; 
A Confectionna; association has been in 66th Battalion.
existence for some years, but It has The time honored appellations "dep- 
no corporate powers. uty adjutant general” and “brigadier

Thçmas Hetheringtom and H. R. Em- major” are now things of the past, 
merson left for home this afternoon- Hereafter the former officer will be 

Among the appointments cancelled known as "district officer commend- 
by the government on assuming office ing" and the latter as “district staff 
was that of John A. Chesley as lm- ' officer.” Field officers and adjut itits 
migration agent at the port of St. of garrison artillery, engineers antiln- 
John-. ; fantry not m possession of a certifl-

воте surprise Is expressed in the : cate of equitation are required to qual- 
liberal ranks that Col. Tucker did not ; ify for such before June 30th, 1198. 
take ,part in the Chinese exclusion de- j Ottawa, Sept. 13,—There is every 
bate brought on by Rev. Mr. Max- . reason to believe the government will 
well. The colonel’s practical know- ; render substantial aid to the Canadian 
ledge of the Chinese people would have ! Pacifie to build a railway from Leth- 
been an Important contribution to the bridge to Nelson through Crow’s Nest.

and that neat spring actual work of 
construction will be under way.

The government concludes that if 
l. The opposition will do all 1 toe dominion is to beaeflt from the 
to facilitate business and the mining development in British Col- 

length of thé session will depend en- ’ turebik. the Kootenay country must be 
tirely upon the government’s ability tapp-^ by a Canadian road. A loan 
to grapple with the matters now peed- will probably exceed $5,000,006. 
dng legislative treatment. A conservative caucus will be held

Mr. Laurier 4oes not take kindly to on Tuesday to decide the policy of the 
toe proposition of tne dominion legis- party for the remainder of the session.

Mr. Foster got Ms bicycle smashed

' Я
:

A Lively Scene at the Debates Committee 
Meeting—The Winter Port Subsidy.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.— Mr. Boyd 
introduced a bill to incorporate the 
Hudeon Bay canal and navigation 
company.

Col. Prior wanted to know if the gov
ernment was in a position to make an 
authoratlve statement with regard to 
toe reports of further seizures in Beh
ring fcea, or If it could give any idea 
when toe commission арі 
vesttgate the tilaima of G 
ers would meet, or* wh 
had been appointed to r 
Canadian government. v

Hon. L. H. Davies said that the In
formation published In the press «was 
authoratlve. The government hod not 
yqt received any intimation from the 
Imperial government as to when the 
commission would meet, but It would 
probably be some time tote autumn. 
The question of the selection of a 
counsel waa still under consideration. 
He had received Intimation from the 
claimants that they would Mke to ap- 

• point counsel to represent them. The 
government had no objection to this 
and it waa likely that suicto counsel 
would act in every action with the 
legs! representative of the government, 
though the government? In council 
would probably have control of toe

win-

i

discussion.
There is a growing feeling here that 

parliament will rise before the end of 
the month 
they can

ing offer to the Beaver and Donald-

fewm
I The lative board of railway employee, that 

a railway man should be-put in the yesterday when running between an 
senate.
delegation that waited on him y ester- The liberal estimates, including sup- 
day to favorably consider the request piemen tartes, will exceed by two mill- 
tor Increased pay of trackmen and ions the estimates brought down by

the conservatives last session.
Hon. Mr. Blair during the recess will 

manent exhibition of minerals at Mon- , institute an enquiry Into the Inter- 
treal through government assistance, colonial’s management. Mr. Schreiber 
which was -discussed at a meeting in ; some years ago told a committee of 
the railway committee room this mor- ; the house that it was a vast political 
ning, did not find, much favor with toe -machine, and this will be Mr. Blair’s 
members. Mr. McDougall of Cape text in conducting Ms investigations. 
Breton pointed out that so far as Nova ] John Fisher, Mise Fisher and Mrs. 
Scotia waa concerned tt had no need! Boyer of Woodstock are at the Rus- 
for any such thing, as its interests sell. The member for Carieton is 
were carefully looked after by the to- - showing them the sights of th* capi
tal government, as well as by resident , tel.
experts and capitalists. Mr. G among j g. Schofield is here in the interest of 
gave hie experience with the promoter j the Furness line. He proposée to put 
of the scheme some time ago, which on a special line of steamers between 
was not of a tenor to inspire confl- ; st. John and London direct during the 
dence therein. Messrs. Borden, Gillies ; winter if the government will grant a 
and others also threw cold water on reasonable subsidy, 
the proposition and Mr. Dimock sug
gested Instead a big display of our Allape to St. John was for the purpose 
minerals at the Colonial Institute, j of making toe Grand Trunk think 
London. (The scheme was so effec- that the Allan line were coquetting 
lively sat on that it will not be heard : with the C. P. R. and thereby to ob- 
of again for a long time. Messrs. Ga- tain -better freight rates from the G. 
nong and Logan left for home this T. Steamship men all contend that

the railways get the lion’s share of the
A delegation from British Cblum- freight rates to and from the old 

bia waited on -the Hon. Mr. Tarte to- country. Opponents of St. John are 
day and asked the government to do making imuJh of the fact that the in- 
sometMng to check the destructive | creased deep water wharf facilities 
floods on the Fraser river. Mr. Tarte will not be ready till late in the win- 
promised to tackle the Job. ter.

A man named* Cormier, who gave 
St. John as tola residence, died in the 
Catholic hospital here this week of 
•fever. He -had no friends in Ottawa.

He, however, promised the electric car and a heavy dray.

3

Ш telegraphers on the I. C. R.
The proposition to establish a per-

!

і

\î

Its said here that the visit of the

evening to return on Monday.

e government will not announc* 
its decision as regards St. John until 
after Mr. Schofield has been heard. 
The Montreal forces back of the 

The council of the Canadian Bank- Beaver line give it the inside pull with
the cabinet.

The government have decided to 
continue the subsidy to the Prince 
Rupert at the sld figure. A represent
ative of too Dominion Atlantic rail
way will toe here on Tuesday to com
plete the bargain.

per cent, that rate I A member of the government said 
now paid to depositors by the govern- tonight that St. John would be liberal

ly dealt -with in the matter of this

Th

ers’ association had an interview with 
toe minister of finance today with re
gard to the rate of Interst on depos
its in government and P. O. savings 
banks. It was pointed out that inas
much as toe government can obtain 
all toe money it wants in London for 
less than three

і

ment is too Mgh.
Hon. Mr. Fielding said the represen- winter’s subsidies, 

ta tions would be carefully considered, 
but no legislation of any kind woufd drill grounds at Sussex has been can

celled.
There is little doubt that the Allan 

from the war office, London, that toe line subsidy to run from Halifax and 
appointment of the undermentioned Portland will be continued this win- 
graduates of the Royal Military col- ter, the Grand Trunk Influence 
lege of Canada has been approved: being too powerful to resist. The 
Royal Engineers, W. A S. Evans ef steamship subsidy business generally 
Toronto; Royal Artillery, W. W. H. was discussed at Saturday’s cabinet 
N. Cantlle, -Montreal; Infantry, C. M. : meeting, but final action was deferred. 
Stephen and W. Ç. C. Wood, Hall- 
fax; Indian Staff -Corps, G. E. Hardie,
Ottawa.

Tomorrow’s Canada Gazette will 
contain the following militia general 
orders:

The Royal Regiment of Canadian 
Infantry—Lieut. Col. George J. Matin- 
sell is appointed to the command of 
this regiment, 4to Sept, 1896.

8th Princess Louise New Brunswick 
Hussars—-Provisional 2nd Lieut R. A 
March is permitted to retire; to be 2nd 
«eut provisionally. Sergeant William 
James Brown, vice March, retired:
29th August, 1896.

12th Newcastle Field Battery—to toe 
major, Robert Nicholson, M.

Col. Beers’ lease of the government
I be presented -this session.

A notification has been received

ment had paid $7,600 for a Sussex farm 
and had leased it for $25 a year to an 
officer who sold the standing hay for 
$300. He admitted that the farm‘was 
worth all the government paid- for It. 

і Mr. Foster pointed out that the post
master general had violated the coit- 

; stltutional rule that made it the duty 
of a -minister to lay before the house 
all papers on which he toad founded a 

t charge or statement of matter to the 
house. In this cose Mr. Mulock had 

' charged fraud, but had withheld the 
Replying to Col. Domvtile’s

GREENS FOR AUTUMN
Яг Chrales replied to Mr. Lister’s 

charges and ч insinuations with great Diamond Dyer Give th© 

Richest Colors.

The manufacturers of the justly 
popular Diamond Dyes constantly 
avail themselves of every improve
ment in the manufacture of dyestuffs, 
thus giving to home dyers all over the 
world each and every advantage pos
sessed by the largest manufacturere- 
on earth.

! Have you tried the Diamond Dye 
Fast Dark Green, Diamond Dye Fast 
Olive Green, and Diamond Dye Fast 

For the dyeing of

I!

THE COMING EXHIBITION.

agricultural societies and farmers 
have been arranging to visit St. John 
to buy what stock they require from 
the importation that was proposed. 
The Exhibition association will place 
the services of an auctioneer at the 
disposal of all who may wish (f . sell 
stock by auction on Sept. 30th. -'«rea
ders who have not already done so 
should make their entries at the ear
liest possible momenta day.

The following corps are authorized 
to drill at home headquarters: Artil
lery, N. B. Battalion; Halifax Batt
alion, Pictou company, Dlgtoy com
pany, Yarmouth company, Mahone 

Mr. Fraser advocated the English | Bay company; Infantry, 62nd Batt.

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, who has been 
preaching for some weeks at Ayles- 
ford, has accepted a call to the Bap
tist church of Woodstock, N. B.Mr. Taylor then called on Mr. Lister

*
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COMING EXHIBITION.

I will be mo government tmpor- 
bf stock this year, so thaj It 
[be exhibited and *rtd on the- 
In exhibition grounds as wee
ned. Breeders of pure bredf 
UU therefore find this exhlbd- 
be an excellent opportunity for 
[posai of their stock, as many 
rural societies and farmer»1 
ken arranging to visit St. John 
Г what stock they require from 
kortation that was proposed, 
khlbltion association wMl place- 
trices of an auctioneer at the_ 
[l of all who may wish t*> sell" 
by auction or. Sept. 30th. bsree- 
pio have not already done so- 
[ make their entries at the ear-- 
peslble moment I

W. J. Rutledge, who has been’ 
ling for some weeks at Ayles- 
pas accepted a call to the Bap- 
lurch of Woodstock, N. B.

f
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Electors 
the Province :

for Black Dress Suits and 
es Is at hand. Teu can ass 
ortment of them at the Do
ing Store, 48 Mill Street 
L Suits, 312.06 with a box Of 

ee thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
i Braces In the pocket. Blue 
rc, $3.75. Good Pants for $L 
buffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

in Rifles; 63rd Battalion;
ton.

I honored appellations “dep- 
pt general" and ‘‘brigadier 
[e now things of the past 
kbe former officer will ha 
I "district officer oommond- 
the latter as ‘‘district staff 
Field officers and adjujrvajte 
I artillery, engineers and’ln- 
I m poeaession of a certlfi- 
Ltatlcn are required to qual- 
p before June 30th, 1898.
[Sept. 13.—There Is every 
believe the government will 
ptantial mid to the Canadian 
build a railway from Leth- 

Ktison through Crow’s Nest 
next spring actual work of 
p will be under way. 
brament concludes that if 
on is to beieflt from the 
relopment In British Col- 
[ Kootenay country must be 
[ a Canadian road. A loan 
ply exceed $5,000,004. 
rvatdve caucus will he held 
r to decide the policy of the 
pbe remainder of the session.
1er got his bicycle smashed . 
[when running between an 
[r and a heavy dray, 
ral estimates, including sup- 
tea, will exceed by two mill- 
estimates brought down by 
fvati-ves last session.
[ Blair during the recess will 
bn enquiry Into the Inter- 
enanagement Mr. Schreiber 
re ago told a committee of 
that It was a vast political 

and this wUl be Mr. Blair’s 
mduotlng his Investigations.
■her. Miss Fisher and Mrs. 
Woodstock are at the Rus- 

mem/ber for Carleton is 
mem the eights of th* capi-

feld Is here in the Interest of 
Us line. He proposes to pu* 
pal line of steamers between 
and London direct during the 
[the government will grant a 
b subsidy.
[ here that the visit of th* 
[fit. John was for the purpose 
[g the Grand Trunk think 
Allan line were coquetting 

C. P. R. and thereby to ob- 
er freight rates from the G. 
[ship men all contend that 
ays get the lion’s share of the 
ates to and from the old 
Opponents of St. John ere 

kujfh of the fact that the In- 
Beep water wharf facilities 
be ready till late in the w In

ventaient will not announce 
m as regards St. John until 

Schofield has been heard; 
itreal forces back of the 
іе grive it the Inside pull with
et.
fcrernment have decided to 
the subsidy to the Prince 

[ the old figure. A represent- 
-Ihe Dominion Atlantic rall- 
be here on Tuesday to corn- 
bargain.

per of the government said 
pat St. John would be liberal- 
wlth in the matter of this 
subsidies.
1er s’ lease of the government 
[rids at Sussex has been oan-

s little doubt that the Allan. 
Idy to run from Halifax and 
will be continued this win—

, Grand Trunk Influence^ 
io powerful to resist. Ther 
t> subsidy business generally 
ussed at Saturday’s cabinet 
but final action was deferred.

INS FOR AUTUMN

ind Dyer Give the 

Richest Colors.

nanu facturera of the Justly 
Diamond Dyes constantly 

jem selves of every Improve- 
; the manufacture-of dyestuffs, 
ring to home dyers all over the 
aoh and every advantage pos- 
by the largest manufacturers

you tried the Diamond Dye 
irk Green, Diamond Dye Fast 
Ireeu, and Diamond Dye Fast 
Green?
nd Silk goods these Greens are 
y triumphs of science, 
be coming autumn the above 

with their varied shades— 
s Green, Myrtle Green, Bronze 
Russian Green, and Old Green 
іе ell the rage for ladles’ suits 
sees. Use only the "Diamond” 
a will surely get the best re
ad colora

For the dyeing of
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CITY NEWS.

ШШ

- ■
Arthur Marshall of Halifax, assist

ant bookkeeper for Mailing & Co., and 
Miss Clara Henry, daughter of G. P. 
Henry of «hat oKy, were married on 
Wednesday. Rev. John McMillan offi
ciated.

was in hie room talking U his wife, 
and afterwards took up bis newspaper 
and commenced reading it, his wjfe 
sitting a abort distance from him. He 
called to his wife and uttered a sharp 
cry of pain. His wife rushed across 
to Mrs. Peabody’s room, and she sent 
for medical assistance at once, but 
Drs. McQueen, Morse and Bliss had 
hardly arrived when deceased gave 
two gasps and expired, never speak
ing after his first cry of pain.

Deceased was bora In Fredericton 
and was 67 years of age. He was edu
cated at King’s college, now the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, at Fred 
erlcton. His first work was as a 
draughtsman on the eld 'European 
North American railway between St.
John and Shedlac, now part of the I.
C. R. Subsequently he was connected 
with the construction oif San. Paulo 
Incline In Brazil, a railroad running 
from the coast to the table lands In 
the Interior. He was engineer of the 
-International Contract company, and * 
afterwards built that portion of the
I. C.' R. between Padneec and Mlssi- 
quash river. Since that time he has 
lived ait his residence, Blmcrott, Fred
ericton, except when engaged on the 
Chigneoto railway, his last engineer
ing work. In connection with which he 
b*h become known as one,of the be* 
engineers in Canada. .Mr. Ketohmn, 
although a man of robust health, sut-

from jka gjreettoh- of the heart, _____
that being the cause at hi* death. His Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
wife, who survives him, wee a daugh
ter of the late' Christopher Milner and 
sister do’ Wzm |Hlh*r of Sackvllle, by 
whom there were no children.

Amherst, Sept. 1L—The funeral of 
the late H. G. C. Ketcbum, C. E., took
place this morning. Ad 9 o’clock an make a note of this, 
appropriate service was held In Christ 
church, Rev. J. Roy Campbell of Trin
ity church, Dorchester, and Rev. Cec
il Wiggins of St. Paul’s church, Sack
vllle, officiating. After the service the 
procession started for the seventeen 
mile drive do Tldnish, where the in
terment took place, according to the 
wish of the deceased, within sight of 
the Chigneoto marine railway termin
us. The pall bearers were:
J. DeW. Spurr, St. John; F. B.
Winslow, Fredericton; H. B. Rains- 
ford, Fredericton; R. Cruikshank, St.
John; J. MteKeen and N. A. Rhodes,
Amherst B. D. Bent was funeral dir
ector. The chief mourners were J. W.
Вinney, Moncton; W. C. Milner, Sack
vllle, and Geotge Stockford, Tldnish, 
brothers-ln-law of the deceased. Oth
er mourners were Judge Morse, Dr.
Morse, Hon. A. R. Dickey and Jas. A.
Dltekey, C. E. Rev. Messrs. Campbell 
and Wiggins officiated both at the 
church and at the grave. Among those 
from a distance who attended the 
funeral were J. S. Armstrong, St.
John; J. F. Allison, Sackvllle; Alex.
Ford, Sackvllle; B. L. Humphrey and 
J. Campbell, Montreal.

OUR BOSTON LETTER. Maj. Joatah Trout, the governor elect j 
of Vermont, la a native of Canada. |

ÆS; SSS тье Ч- * № і» iwo
aged 54. I to Turkey Has Arrived.

The lumber Situation baa Improved 
some during the past few weeks, and д Change Must Corns Soos—The British Fleet 
orders as a general rule are more | Betas Reinforced,
plentiful. Some of the mills are atout- j 
ting down, and an advance G» prices 
to expected within a week or two. Car
goes are not arriving Just now very
freely. In fact arrivals from the prov- ...................................... „ _ ____ .
Inces have not beau at all plentiful, rived, and tÿe depot-Hdon of the Sultan 
The result is that cargo lumber Is be- ' to openly talked of In quarters where

heretofore the slightest Infraction of

,ясі art ni'—: Y G

Canadian Catila to be Shipped 
from the Hub In Large 

Numbers.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

«

IMtee Susie Sharp of Upper Haynes- 
rllle was driving home there the other 
day with her mother, when the horse 
shied at something, throwing them 
both eut Miss Sharp’s leg was broken 
Just above the ankle.

і
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and
Me:. y ï V

Let den, Sept 12,—The dominant note 
of the present to that the time to take 
action In regard to Turkey has ar-

Want to Erect a Monument in Quebec 
to the Memory of Gen. 

Montgomery.
-oo-

Mra Nelson Clarice has now four 
stalwart sons visiting her. Dr. Walter 
Clarke of Hew York, Ce.pt. Nellie 
Ctort». Harold Clarke of Vancouver, 
В. b., and A Y. Clarke, medical stu
dent—Bt Andrews Beacon.

coming scarcer. Dealers hope for an 
advance In this lumber as well shortly, і Turkish authority has been viewed 
Shingles and clapboards are easier with disfavor. Everywhere on the 
With the demand limited. Hemlock la continent, In Great Britain and to Con- 
aeUlng slowly at unchanged! prices. 1 ataritino pie Itself plans are being die-

I Classed to supercede the Sultan, and 
cargo lumber,1 there to no doubt Great Britain will 

2x8 In. and up, 11 to 12; random car- be the leading spirit to the new move, 
goes, frames, $10 to 11; boards, $10.60 She to even prepared to act alone If 
to 11.60; laths, $1.76; shingles, $1.40; the powers are too slow to co-operating 
frames by car, 10 inches and* under, with her.- There la no fear. It Is said, 
$13 to 13.60; yard orders, out to ’engths, that as soon as the British fleet Clears 
*13 to 13.60; 12 inch frames, $14.60; 14 for action the fleets of the other 
Inch frames, $16; matched boards, 6, powers will follow the example, if for 
7 and 8 inch; clipped; $13.60 to 14; no other reason than the apprehension 
boards. 8 taeh and up, stock width, $14 that some one of them will gain a 
to 14.60; No 1 floor boards,air drled.cltp- 1 point of vantage to the long-looked-for 
ped, $20; laths, 1 6-8 Inch, $2 to 2.10; settlement of the affaire of the Turkish 
11-2 Inch, $1.90 to 2; shingles, $1.60; і empire.
clapboards, 4 foot extra, $30; dear, 28; ! Apart from the violent agitation of 
second dear, $24 to 26. j the action or inaction of the Sultan,
' Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and ; the protests from all classes-to Great 
butted hemlock, $11; random do, $19 , to Britain, resulting to the summoning of 
10.60; cargo, hemlock, rough boards, mass meetings to all parts of the 
$9 to 10; planed do, $10 to 10.60; extra country, which «ire apparently foment- 
st&nd&rd cedar shingles, $2.76; dears, > ed with the object of strengthening 
$2.25 to 2.40; second dears, $1.76 to 1.85; the hand of the Marquis of Salisbury,

* there are other indications that both

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to IGen. Latrie on the Approaching Presidential 

Contest-Lumber Situation Improved.
Quotations are as follows: 

Spruce—Provlnc! al As will be seen by reference to an
other column, Jtesnes Bproul offers to 
sell or rent the well known Royal 
hold at Campbell ton. It la one of the 
best known and most desirable hotel 
stands on the North Shore.

,I*"* ' ' • oo --
Plotou has ax old resident, Alex. Mc

Intosh, aged 83 years, who never wore 
spectacles, and who to yet working at 
hto trade as manufacturer of spinning 

leted one last week, 
ana repaired several others.

Boston, Sept. 12.—This is the time 
when rural New England is seen at its 
best, and when the hard working ones 
take a day off, or perhaps _ two or 
three, for the purpose of enjoying the 
rthibits and racea at the annual 
3kyity fair. The county fair la an old 
Institution, and one which has made 
New England famous. An agricul
tural exhibition in the provinces Is 
gtmUar to it, but yet the familiar rural 
New England accent to not heard, and 
the general arrangement of things 
seems much different.

The Montgomery Guards of Boston 
and several prominent members of the 
Sons o' the American Revolution are 
reviving the project to erect a monu
ment at Quebec In memory of Gen. 
Richard Montgomery, who fell while 
attacking the fortress on the midnight 
of Dec. 31, 1775. It will be remembered 
that the government of Canada when 
requested to allow the monument to 
be erected last winter dM not give its 
consent, but Oie accession of a new 
administration has led the promoters 
to once more attempt to carry out 
their project. As Montgomery fell 
while fighting against the British, it 
is hardly probable that the desired 
permission will be obtained.

Rev. Mr. Pickles of St. John, a 
brother of Rev. J. D. Pickles of the 
Tremon street Methodist Episcopal 
church
brother’s pulpit last Sunday evening. 
His discourse was an unusually Inter-

ensure prompt compliance with your 
request : : £

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in- time to reach this office

UN of the following week.
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1
wheels. Hei3A

THE SUN" PRINTING COMPANY, While erosstag the river James 
Chase of Durham, York Ocx, fell be
tween some heating logs and was 
qslte badly Injured about the chest, 

j He was brought to Fredericton for
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published In the | treatment.

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please !extra No 1, $1.50; No 1, $1.25. ,-,...............................................
Pine—Eastern ptoe, coarse No 2, $16 the Queen and the Marquis of Saltobury 

to 17; réfuse, $12 to 13; outs; $9 to 9.60; approve of Mr. Herbert’s aggressive 
matched , boards, $16 to 20; extra sap action during the carnage at the Turk- 

' clapboards, $4C to 46; clear do, $35 to toh capitol.
40; second clear, $28 to 30. ! Probably the beet Indication that the

The fish trade is fairly active at British premier has not the bit to his 
present, mackerel, sardines and other * teeth to found In the outspoken edt- 
flsh being firmer. Codfish are prac- tortals of the conservative press, evi- 
tlcally unchanged, and are selling dently from high quarters, demand- 
steadily. Provincial salmon are firmer , tag a change in the occupancy of the 
and in good demand. The herring theme of the Turkish empire, 
supply Is small, and new Nova j Henry Asquith, who was home sec- 
Bootla fish are meeting with small de- retary In Lord Salisbury's cabinet, 
mand. Lobsters are still scarce and j was the first liberal to note the hand- 
command high, prices. Sardines have j writing upon the wall, and he seized 
advanced five cents all around, a upon the opportunity In a letter pub- 
flFiner market Js looked for from now ! itohed Ip the Chronicle today and fil
on. The fresh fish trade is generally ; ready cabled to the Associated Press, 
quiet. Prices at first hands are: ! While Mr. Asquith’s letter was prob-

■Fresh fish.—Market cod, 1 1-2' to ! ably Intended to show- the Marquis of
1 3-4c. per lb.; large cod, 2 to 2 l-2c.; Salisbury that he can count upon Itb- 
steak cod, 3 to 3 l-2c; haddock, 2 to oral support, tt has also eAabled Mr.
2 1-4.; hake, 1 to 1 l-4c; small hake, Asquith to claim to be the Initiator of 
S-4c.; pollock, le; steak, 1 3-4c.; white the aggressive action.
halibut, 12 to 13c.; gray, 10c.; chicken,
14c. ; Oregon sahnom, 17c. ; frozen east
ern, 15c; eastern fresh, 20c. and- up
wards; hlueflsh, 6c.; mackerel, large,
20c.; small, 6c.; oysters, $4 to $6 per 
bbl.; live lobsters, lie; boiled do., 13c.

Salt fish.—No. 1 mackerel, $4.50 per 
tifil.; extra No. 1, $16.50; No. 2, large,
$13; No. 2. plain, $12; No. 3, targe, new, 
plain, $11.50 to 12; No. 3, large, rimmed,
$11 to 11.50; large Georges cod, new,
$5.75 per qtL; medium, $3*.75; large 
shore cod, new, $3.75; medium, $2.75.; 
large dry bank cod, $3.76; medium,
$2.75; large pickled bank cod, $3.60; 
medium, $2.76; hake, haddock, etc.,
$1.60; N. S. split herring, $4.60 to 5 ;
Soatterle, $6 to 6.60; round shore, $2.50 
to 3; Newfoundland salmon. No. 1,
$16.60; No. 2, $14.60.

Canned fish.— American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.30 to 2.50; half oils,
$5.25; three-quarter mustards, $3.26 to 
3.30; Alaska salmon, $1.30; Columbia

Patrick Murray, son of the late 
Themis Murray, died of heart trouble, 
at hto residence, Chatham, on Satur
day afternoon. He was in his 40th 
year Ont Ipste» a wife and two chll- 

L D. Pearson to travelling In the ' *ren"

Interest of The Sun to Kings Co., N.

B., J. O. Scott to Cumberland Co., N,
6., and T. E. A. Pearson to York Ce.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
і

-i■oo-
Dr. Twltehen will visit the exhibi

tions at Centreville and Woodstock, 
also Sussex, Sackvllle and Petltoodlac 
this fall, to introduce the score card 
system of Judging live stock and dairy 
products.F. E. Page of Amherst shipped two 

pure bred Holstein bulls to Jamaica 
last week.

-00-

At the residence ef Wm. Duff of 
Port Hawkeehary, C. B., Sept. 2nd, hto 
eldest daughter, Bertha E. Duff, was 
united to wedlock by Rev. C. W. Swal
low to Arthur Davidson, Tldnish 
Bridge.

of this city, occupied his
oo

W. C. Trenholm has shipped several 
carloads of lobsters as a result of this 
season’s packing.

esting one. 1
The French-Canadlane of many New 

England cities are interesting them
selves to American politics apparently 
more than usual this year. As a gen
eral thing, the residents of manufac
turing towns, which contain most of 
the French-Canadlan population, are 
republicans. Many left their homes In 

. Quebec and New Brunswick as be
lievers in a low tariff, bnt here they 
soon learn to see that with a low tariff 
manufacturing would not amount to 
much In New England. To be sure, 
there are many democrats among the 
French-Canadlane, but they are more 
numerous in Boston and the small 
towns

The catch basin on the north side 
of Brook street is in a dangerous con
dition, the 'Tover being off. Я. Hanford McKee, B. A., of Fred

eric ten, who recently graduated from 
the university, has decided to enter 
McGill university for the study of 
medicine. He left for Montreal on the 
16th Inst.

The concensus of opinion seems to be 
that the method of change should be 
left to the Turks themselves. There 
to no doubt that the working chiefs of 
the army, government offices and 
Church, И once convinced that Europe 
Insists upon It, can supercede the Sul
tan If they please, and they know from 
experience exactly how to do it.

Definite action on the port off the 
powers to expected at any moment, and 
to the meanwhile the ships of the dif
ferent nations most Interest* are 
verging towards Constantinople, ready 
to back up the decision which may be 
arrived at by the six powers.

Thé British fleet to the Mediterran
ean has been reinforced by a flotilla

commis- 
service in 

They are under 
the convoy of the cruisers Blenheim 
and Charybdto, have passed Gibraltar 
and will soon join the British fl&st, 
which Is now anchored to Kavala Bay, 
Salonlca, within easy steaming dis
tance of the Dardanelles. TheHeet ,at 
Kavala Bay has already been, added 
to, end It has also been derided to 
prepare the borné torpedo boat des
troyer flotilla for active service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sllliker of 
Port Elgin celebrated the twentieth 
anniversary of their wedding last 
week.

-oo-
Ç. T. Forrester Craig, eldest son of » 

W. A. Craig, manager of the ’ 
Bridgetown Foundry company, died on 
Thursday last at an attack of fever of 
only same ten days’ duration. Hto sister 
died quiet recently.

The Port Elgin Furniture company 
will commence operations this week, 
under the management of E. L. Treed 
of Sackvllle.

THE KIDNEY AND LIVEB. The Canadian Magazine f»r Novem
ber has a romance of Beausejour from 
the pen of -Grace McLeod Rogers of 
Amherst.

There are French-Canadlan
Nowàpolitical cluts all over New England 

just now.
The decision of the American gov

ernment to allow Canadian cattle to 
be shipped through the port of Bos
ton has caused great rejoicing at- the 
Boston chamber of commerce, the sec
retary at which has been endeavoring 
for several months to have the .gov
ernment change Its decision not to al
low shippers to bring Canadian cattle 
here. It Is claimed that the repeal of 
the prohibitive order will divert a, 
large percentage of the cattle trade' River steak do, $1.85; lobsters, tails,

$2.35 to 2.40; flats, $2.50; mackerel, - 
one-lb. ovals, $1.40; 2-lb. do, $2.26.

has been -received of the 
drowning an Grand Banks pn Aug. 22 
of John Langley and David Dogg. 
Langley was a stogie man and be
longed to Cape Breton, 
married and leaves a wife ait Locke- 
pert.

THEIR DERANGEMENT THE SOURCE 
OF MUCH SUFFERING

The Orangemen of Hampton have 
derided to Celebrate Guy Fawkes day, 
Nov. 6th, this year by a grand ball 
at that -place.

A large catch of mackerel was made 
off ттяПГах harbor Tuesday. This to 
the first catch to this vicinity for 
some time.

Dogg was
A Great Sufferer for Thirty Years Tells Bow

He Obtained a Cure—His Advice Should be
Followed by Others Similarly Afflicted.
(From the Caledonia, N. S., Gold 

Hunter.)

Mr. George Uhlmaa, a weU known 
farmer living near New BUn, to loud
to hto praise of the benefits he received An Invitation has been extended to 
from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Rev. Thoa Marshall to become pastor 
Pills. Recently, while visiting his of the Methodist chureh at St 9te- 
daughter to Hemford. be wsus inter- phen.
viewed by a reporter, and to the --------- <*>-------- - On Thursday last at noon, Chaus.
scribe's salutation, "Well, Mr. Uhiman, John Chisholm died suddenly at his Chase of Galena, Mass., and Miss Anna
you are looking ten years younger than home to Truro last Friday. He leaves Phillips, -daughter ef Zopher Phillips, 
you did two years ago,” he promptly a widow. His remains were interred were married at the residence of the 
replied, “yes, and I am feeding that at lAaltlgonish. Better, tipper Woodstock, Rev. C. T.
many years younger. I am now to my oo Phillips officiating. They will reside
sixty-fourth year дпа я,т feeling bet- Unusually large numbers ef whales in Salem. - 
ter that I did when I was thirty-four, have been dl®orttog themselves to 
It to pretty generally known hereabouts the outside bay lately, says the St. 
that I suffered Intensely for upward Andrews Beacon, 
of thirty years from kidney and liver 
trouble, during which time I was treat
ed by different doctors, and I can hard
ly téll how many different kinds of 
patent, medicines I used, but can say 
‘heaps’ of ft, but I got very Uttle re
lief from them. Eventually I began to 
think my case Incurable. But I have 
found a cure and one which I believe 
to permanent, and if you are Interested 
I am willing to tell what It has done 
for me. While having a very bad spell 
and suffering Intensely from the effects 
of liver and kidney troubles, I noticed 
an advertisement of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and thought I would try them.
After beginning their use I found а 
gradual Improvement, and having suf
fered as lopg and as severely as I did, 
you may he sure that I determined to 
continue the treatment Very steadily 
the Improvement went on, and after a 
few months’ treatment with the Pink 
Pills I felt that the last vestige of my 
trouble had disappeared. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins, 
and the organs which for so many 
years tan perfectly performed their func
tions now work like a charm and give 
me not the slightest trouble. In addi
tion to this my weight lias materially tal.
increased, and I can stand a day’s Лгіпдттт.н.г contention held 3 «• HamHton, general dealer, St
work on my farm better than I have : . p E I Wm Stephen, to reported as suspended,
been able to do to years before. Of ( Гз toe^dl- і vlth «abilities to the vicinity of $18,-
oourse this n-&y Bound enthusiastic, but P rt ^ ^ fourth dis- °°°- Mr. Hamilton was formerly pro-
I know what Pink Pills have done for ; .. prietor of the American house, Calais,
me and I naturally feel grateful, and I ______QQ and had only been dn business Sn St.
never lose an opportunity to say a good letter sors- Times are very Stephen a few months. His assets
word for this grand medicine.’’ ^®nil^letter sa^Times are very , ^

The secret of health, strength and at Г® 5* [
activity Is pure blood and sound nerves. _ w01 business for a Woodcock and other game are re-
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, “SE ported very plentiful to the covers near
rich, red blood and strengthen the wmie. Lower Stewiacke this season. Messrs
nerves, and this Is the’ secret of the \ Woodstock' has * McLaughlin and Henry of Halifax,
marvellous suceuse with whtch tiMs proprietor “ with the old guide Bradley, bagged 40
medicine has met-the reason why It ; £ j^^whTto to ! woodcock In two days last week. A
СитТе «ITS “IL „ri tak^possession about the ’ middle of Httle tater, w*en the foliage drops.

The list of diseases having their ori- * 0etob^“ great sport Is anticipated.

of -torpedo boat destroyers, 
•toned last month for the 
the Mediterranean.

-
A wedding which aroused much In

terest took ptace In Christ church, 
Woodstock, at neon on Thursday last, 
when' Remington Ward of Newport 
and Mtoa Myrtle Budl. daughter of Al
bert BuH of Lower Woodstock, were 
married. They will reside in Newport, 
R. I.

from Montreal and other Canadian 
ports to this city It Is possible; how
ever, that the e;<ampsMp Hues which 
arc to make St. John their terminus 
on this side of the water may prove 
somewhat of a barrier to the Mg ex
port trade Boston -business men ex
pect they will get. As a starter, how
ever, from three to five thousand head 
of cattle from Canada will leave this

NO. 1 CAUGHT AT LAST. oo

Tynan Arrested at Boulogne on a 
Warrant from Scotland Yard. (Copyright, 1896, by the Associated 

'Press.)
Constantinople, Sept. 12, via Sofia, 

Bulgaria, Sept 13.—To those who have 
eyes to see Is more and 
evident the * approach of a 
crisis in the affairs of the

But the

.
Boulogne, Sept. 13.—Tynan, the no- 

port early in October. Space has been torious “Number one," has been аг- 
eng&ged for them, and the Boston and rested here on a Scotland1 yard war- 
Maine railroad is now constructing a rant which was issued in 1882. Tynan ' 
quarantine and inspection shed, as re- j arrived In Europe by landing In Genoa , ,
quired by law, at Its Charlestown ’ In August. He proceeded from there ' decreplt Ottoman empire.

Turk himself offers no sign of an ap
preciation of the fate that is Impend
ing over him to the limit that has ap- 

i parently been reached to the patience 
of the European powers with the pro
cess of extermlnatfon of the Armen
ians that has been steadily and 
lentlessly pursued by the Turks. There 
is no diminution of the rancor dis
played by the Mussulmans towards 
the Armenians and no sign of the re
linquishment of the Turk’s Indiscrim
inate slaughter of Armenians in this 
city.

Since Friday there has beex a large 
Increase of the patrols of cavalry In 
the Rapla, the suburb of Constanti
nople, to which are situated the

Mies Sadie Dixon, daughter of WU- 
. Item Dixon, who resides on Hollis 

street, Halifax, and George Fraser, an 
employe of the Dominion Express 
company, were married Tuesday morn
ing In St Mary's Cathedral, Halifax, 
fey the Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Mr. Gibson’s mille on the Nedhwaak 
are running full blast now, the recent 
rata/в having brought the Water up to 
the required height.

wharves. Ocean trade from - this port to Paris, where he remained for some ■ 
has been declining for some time, and days consorting with a number of 
many citizens are now assuring them- members of the dynamite faction of 
selves that the cattle trade will In a the Irish party. He "has been travel- 
•onsiderable measure help to place the ling under the name of George Ger- 
port once more on Its old standing.

Since the hot weather has left vus rived In Boulogne on Friday evening 
Canadians are venturing to put In an and put -up at the Hotel Folkestone, 
appearance again. Among *he provins where he did not hesitate to expound 
dallsts up here this week were the his Fenian views. Hie movements had 
following : G. M Robertson, O. D. War- been watched from the time he had 
wick, K. A. Carroll, St John; A. arrived in French territory. The local 
Doggie, Loggievtlle; H. S. Jones, Sus- commissary of police, together With an 
sex; A. Gunn, W. R. Molnnee, Halifax; English detective, burst into his room 
Clara Le Brun, John Le -Brum, Art- at 4 o’clock in the morning. The de- 
chat, Cap- Bruton.

Canadian money hao been at а pre- head ' and threatened to shoot him if 
mlurn here for some time, owing to the he resisted. Tynan admitted his 
unprecedented denand for it from peo- identity. Incriminating papers and a French and English ambassadors’ re- 
ple going to the provinces. The re- large sum of money were found- to his sldences, and to Buyukdere and Fera, 
fusai of many Canadian banks to ac- possession. This Is the sultan’s precautionary
°°Pt American currency and silver at The prosoner was lodged to a cell measure against future outrages In 
par is the cause of the demand, hence In the Bologne police station and he compliance with the warnings oon- 
the Increase In brokers^ rates, will be arraigned In the morning with taln^d In the note from the powers.

Hundreds of people are taking ad- a view to his extradition to England. The official Turkish estimate of the 
vantage of the rate cutting by prov- The warrant on which the arrest is number of victims of the massacre to
Inclal steamship lines and are going made chargee that the prisoner was this city is eleven hundred, 
east. Halifax and other points to concerned in the murders of Lord estimates Is coupled with the allega- 
Nova Scotia seem -to be deriving the Frederick Cavendish, chief secretary, tlon that many of those killed were, 
most benefit at present. and Mr. Burke, under secretary for ln reality, Turks, but that they wepe

"Lieutenant General J. W. Laurie, M. Ireland, in Phoenix Park, adjoining hurled by mistake with the Armenians 
P. for Pembroke, Wales, and ex-M. P. the vice regal lodge in Dublin on May an<1 that thélr numbers went to swell 
<*f Shilburne, N. S., was in this city 6, 1882, and with the manufacture of the supposed number of Armenian vic- 
a few days ago. Gen. Laurie when dynamite bombs for use ln England, time. This is undoubtedly designed 
asked for his opinion on the Pacific Detective Inspector ^Yalsh has ar- an apology of the assertion con- 
cable project said he hardly thought rived here from Scotland Yard to con- talned ln the note of the powers that 
the present Canadian government duct the case. He said that there the savage bands which murderously 
would oppose It. . He did not think the would be some connection between attacked the Armenians and pillaged 
government would meddle with the Tynan’s arrest and the arrest- of a their houses were not accidental gath- 
tarlff as far as it affects the United man named Bell, yesterday, at Glas- ertngs of fanatical people or umdirect-
S ta tes. Gen. Laurie also said that ho gow, and of J. Walker at Rotterdam. mobe. but that there was every In-
had not seen the Rt. Hon. Joseph ----------- ----------------------- dtoatlon of their special organization
Chamberlain, the colonial secretary, DEATH OF AN AGED LADY. and of Its being known, too. If not dl- 
who, he learned, was in Danvers, a reeled by the authorities,
town about 20 miles from Boston. Re- lat® In foreign circles here the state-
warding the opinion of the English mlah Simpson of this cdty took place ments that Turks were killed along 
people on the political situation here, on Wednesday, says the Charlottetown with the Armenians Is denied. .
Gen. Laune said: “In a general wav Guardian. The deceased was «(years The actual number of victims of 
there we believe that the free saver °* ***■ &he wAS a "Urter of Thomas the disorders was certainly 6,000, and 

as represented by the demo- “°Nel11 of Atoerton and had been all- will probably reach 6,000. In view of 
crallc platform and candidates will! ng for a0™® Ume- 9he leaves Sir the failure to punish the authors of 
win. Tour gold men are over con- 80119 and four daughters to mourn. The the outrages upon the Armenians, the
fldent It appears to the thinking eons are Wm. McNeill Simpson, Ham- state of terrorism continues unabated
men of England that the south will 1,t0D: Samuel Simpson, James Simp- and the exodus of these people goes 
naturally be democratic, aud the west 9on-^ 18'• AI?hur on w,th no »‘minutlon.
will swing Into line because it is for ter Simpson Cavendish and Douglas 
the silver mining interesta The gold a BapAtl8‘vmi«ist!r ‘n
democrats of the east, ae a rule, are United States. Another brother. Prof.

» Stronger party rnen th“ they are, Benjamin Simpson, died to Chicago 
'‘sound’’ currency advocates, and £SV!T The daughters M£j' 
many wm vote for the ticket The re- S.',9? Mrs-Bai"- U01""
suit will be the election of Bryan and , [L МГ®1, MoNeHI and Miss Simpson 
geway » or Charlottetown. t

Gaudaur*s victory and the success* "v.." mid wtue Johnny, "why fa the 
of the Canadian cricketers in Pbtta- oemm wit?"
Ïe^m^ln^end^ І0.«аПаЛа’’ £* pSp?.“wte^
great spertlng calendar for ’94. flown to K in Hie

■oo-
Sch Yarmouth Packet, Oapt. Shaw, 

which arrived Thursday afternoon 
from Yarmouth, made the run from 
Brier Island to 7 1-2 hours.

don and other aliases. When he ar- In order not to olash with St. John 
dates, the date of the autumn meet
ing on Shedlac park has been changed 
to the 22nd Inst., entries to close on 
the 18th tost.

re-

There are also some 
There died at Hawksnaw on the 24th changes to the programme and in the 

ult., Harry F. Manuel in his 23rd year, conditions.
Deceased had been ailing for a con
siderable length of time. Helena G. Meehan of Fredericton 

and Sylvester T. LeBlanc of Mem- 
ramcook were married in St. Mary’s 
church, Lynp, Maes., on the Sflth of 
last month by Rev. Father Tleldon. 
The bride to a daughter of Daniel 
Meehan of Fredericton.

The Charlottetown Guardian notes 
the fact that Mr. Agnew if W&not, в 
gentleman -in his 81st year, built a 260 
stock grain stack last Friday.

tectlve held a loaded revolver to his

■Ш
-

■OO-
Alexander Munro, J. P., ai Port 

Elgi.m is reported to be failtag fart. > ^ ^ ^ j. Buckley. Har- *
Mr. Munro, who is the author of sev
eral bdoks, Is about 86 years old.

court, Kent Co., was the scene of an 
interesting event Tuesday, when his

where she purposes taking a oouree ^ wae performed by Rev. Father 
of study to the Johns Hopkins hoepd- Herbert.
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gin In Impure or watery blood, or a 
shattered condition of the nerves is a 
long one, but to every case Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will restore health 
and strength if given a fair trial. The 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only to 
boxes, bearing the full trade mark,
“Dr. Williams' РЦк PHls for Pale Peo- j 
pie,” Protect yourself from Imposition ;

РІя that ter, Miss Ella Harmon, who Is with
the registered trade mark around the ^ E№el Tucker сотралу, oow ,play.

tog to that city.—Calais letter.

■oo-
OoL Domville -has wired the adjutant 

of the 8th Hussars that he has got the 
consent of the government to accept 
a somewhat high rate tendered for 
erection of temporary stables for camp 
at Sussex, commencing on 29th Sep
tember. At this season stables cannot 
be hqllt so Cheaply as In June.

On Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. E. C. Young, Bridge
town, the marriage of their daughter, 
Mary A. Young, to Jesse S. Perry, of 
Beaver River, Yarmouth county, took 
place. The ceremony was performed 
by 'Rev. F. M. Young, pastor of the 
Baptist church. They will reside ln 
Boston.

іAt New Annan, N. 8.. Mr. Smith of 
East Mines had one field which bore 
twenty acres of oats to one block, 
with four acres in a smell field ad- , 

і Joining also to a block .

Mrs. M. A. Stoddard left Monday 
for 9t John, N. B., to visit her daugh-

DEATH OF H. G. C. KETCHUM.

Amherst, N. 6., Sept 8.—H. G r 
Ketch-urn, C. E.. promoter and engin
eer of the Chigneoto ship railway, is 
dead. The community was astounded 
at the news this afternoon, his death 
being very sudden, at 8.80 at the Am
herst hotel. Hale and hearty, he drove 
Into totrti from his residence at Tld- 
titoh this morning with his wife and 
went to his rooms at the Mt*’. TTr

In eight days, W. C. Archibald shlp- 
erles, received a telegram Friday ped from Eamscllff gardens, 8,274 bas- 
b ta ting that the oyster fishing season 1 kets of pluma Most of the trees set 
will open on the East and West rivers ; a year ago are bearing this year and 
(Charlottetown) on the 14th Inst— . trees set three years ago ore bearing 
Guardian. ' 1 dull crops.

Mr. Lord, agent of marine and flsh-
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г ÂExSSÈH.' •*
m-6M,z'etr Odtomdo. tor New tram Pero*. ■ .

New Тої*. Sent 14—Art, »tr New York. 
варЦЛ—SM; ©tr Siberian, M* from Bauttumpttw. . . , .

•£%ШШИЙПС^Я*Boeton Gtty, toe ’Bketai; -e* .ХЯавущ, tor

SHIP NÇ*3. Mtirrieon, from Deb: ■ Î*
An* 1, bark Seat*, Btewairt,1

Prinoeee, Merniain, from
Union,Menatera, tram tie; FIay 

tramSoMu. • - 
At .Sydney, OB, Sept 10. bri* Овдш, ргав- 

ley, from Lee Мпм.
aHeddac, Sept 10-Aid, berk LSberte, Ап

аш, from Brietol. --
Ait Sydney, Sept 10, ech BkesMoa, Hrtmce,

ÛAt Bmk^to. Seek », ech T Ж Reed, tram 

Barton* ■ ч
я*Мч,' sept 11—Art, etr vilrente, from 

Boeton end eeled to return; ech Floride, 
•team New To*.

(For week ending September *,) t*
H0RM-R.Y VS, РОТАТЕ BUB.

; The horn-Іу tike the potato bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent farmers do ^ 
not smear the potato leaves with filthy 

«earn’mixturessokeep off the buga, no, they uac.something to 
bill them, so with" die born-fly, die sensible up-to-date (armer 
does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle grease, because 
he knows these things Will net MU » single flywhile 
they taint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

. doM Shives’ Insect Powder
which Mils the flies and i* harmless to the animals. Be

rort you get from your merchant у druggist genuine Shives' 
Powder, it is cheap and Sure. It Mils the Шев every 
time-

J. W. MANCHESTER & CO.,
Veterinary Sergeeaa. St. Jelia, *. B. aJ

e«ewas(s.kssH jgp

York.port or sr. John. ; ; 
Arrived. Mion/treZT’

Ш№Ь:Ш П-вИ,' rtr Rydal Holme, 

Sept akrCld. etr at LucCa.l
• . V • - t . ■ L • ''1-Й» 1

Fвед*. 8—Str Cumbeilbnid, ЄЩ, Шоафшяі, 
trota Boston, C E Laedhier, mdse an* pare.

«зон ьеижв В Ьийьшп, Квітні, from tine- 
ton, В J Purity, bal. '

Ooeeliwleo Bane Temple Bar, 44,. Long- 
mine, trow Bridgetown; Вивів Pe*M, 74, 
Ooadttn, from Barrabaro; GrewaLe, 67, Baird,

from Yarmouth, ЕХ»потшяц 14, Uei*vie, 
from Wolf veil© ; Druid, -ST, Tutor, from
■River; Electric Lcgjbt, (М^ІгакшйГ^гот Lhgî 

by; Nette Carter, IK, МИЛ», from River He
bert; Rex, 67, Sweat, from Quad»; .CWtoen, 
Woodworth, from Bear. River; Juno, 92jWll- 
oox, from Baton vile. .

Seg*. 9,-Btr St Crete, 1064, Pike, from 
Barton, C В Leedhler, mere en* pMe 

iSdh C J OalweB, 84, Oolweil, tram. Rock- 
pont, J W Keajft, beL _

CoarOwtoe—Sens Anne K, 14, <*W|te, fbOm 
HArborveile; Beulah iBenton, 36, МббеЬеЙ, 
from Santty Cove; Sovereign, 31, Bain, from 
meby; Porpotae, 33, Ineereofll, from North 
Heed.

Set* 10-etmr Peahagort, 367. Oaikee, from 
New To* vie Basoport, Troop & Зо», gen 
cargo. і . . ti

fcoætwîee—edhe Iona, Ж, Sg*cer, from 
Five IHSamls; Alta, 81, MtiLedd. from River 
Hebert; SeEos. 6», Matthew», from Амйе 
Hiver ; hope, 34, Htidaon, from Яаябргоп; 
Amy J. rn, Akstasder, from Apple Hiver; 
Florence, 15, Frite, from Port George; 
Maudde, 36, Beirdbley. from Port Lome; 
Hatttie McKay, 71, Duieet, from PenObOre; 
Nina Blanche, 30, Tbrunber, from Freeport; 
Hope, 34, Hiu-leon, from Hampton; John *
Froak, 56. ggW aS5Be;^№

(War'd, from BrndcponL 
H-aeric BitHSeh American, .710,

3*a6sr$as,-j?gs.
NB; barittn L M Sn*», from Che-

^eîd! «№» BoSlxm, for YaTmoteh, N6; OM- 
vedte, lor Halifax, N8; Oumhertand, tor St 
John, NIB; ech George L Dddkaon, tor Port 
CBevHe. CB.

Cleared.
New York, Sept 8.—CM. Stro Toabomte, tor 

litverpool; St Paul, tor SOwtbamptioa
At New Іхгмкт, Sept 7, edh Frank an* 

Ira, tor Bt John.
New York, Sept. ».—CM, ech Bert of Aber

deen, tor Yarmouth, NB (re-odearanсe).
Portland, Me, Sept. <Md, ech Augurtus 

Palmer, tor IxriMwirg. C B.
At Mobile, Sept 8. МЯр KUntgB Ootinty, 

Bailer, tor Oreeoook. -___ ■■■■■fl
New Yorik^ Sept 11—<**, et re Оатрапін 

tor Liverpool; .Premier, tor HaRftlx, N6. 
Howard, tor »?; BQ3& and Jennie, for

At" New™ To*. Sept 10, wfe Hattie C, 
Bishop, tor Mionotonu , ^

At ' Btierioe - AprW, Aug 3, bark Ontario,

1 іCBE13-НИ, elf LaOaeoogne. tor )
New York.

Sept 12, *tr FernMde, Blake, 

abdp Stefnvora,

from 
, from

вМ,‘ Sept 11, etra TaymoUlfc Oaeûe, foe From Belfast, 
Bermuda, wtudverd Inland* an* Demerara; tor MtretoSrltt.-. 
Bt John Ctty, tor St John. From Greene

GbS, Sept 11, bark Amenta, for PwoBheill,
Walee; eche Winnie Lewry, tor LouWyurg.
OB, (to Чи* tor United SUuOee); John Str up, 
tor New OanlMe, PQ, (to tow* tor Unite*

1
Bteohde, tor Oepe Town.10’ 

From Grangemxtelh,^* 
Ooehmn, for варено. 

Newcastle, NSW, 
Manna Lxa, Graham, tor Mi

Greencok, iSt

10, *lp В J;.

Aug 10, ba*.
rtffla. «

From London',. Sept IE, eMp Sorvia, Harvey, 
lor Rio Janotm.
, Vrop Barbadoe, AugJS, b*g. 
lee. Porter, for, Porto Rloe; 38th,
Ітаївеп; . tor Bioeftc.'

Qua<x>; dhlefteta,. 71, Spicer.
From

і Stetee).
At Beth-unet, 

trota
Sep$ 6, * • Maduzu, Fate,

___,!;Hsanburge"A* HSHebmcT kept 11. eehe Peart New- 
ooo*e, from Harvey; Carrie Bell, Duimla,
<rHadtox,J<S*t 13-Aril, etra Ha Max, from

Boa ton Marti- 
Mow Glen,

'•N.
Chartobtetown MM tor Boston).

ЄМ, etr Damera, tor Loudon; barke, S6H, 
for МегеЬЗИее; an, tor FOmonlh; barktn 

atra, tor Port Madoc; edh Beta, tor Kam-

TORBIGN PORTS.
" .....

Boston, Sept 8,, sdhs Annie Laura, Pal
mer, Bern St John; R Careen, Sweet, from 
Quei»; M J So’jey, НМЯеИ, from Pagnftnro; 
Vera, McLean, from St Joe», ,

At Phlledetobia, Sept 6, ach D M An* 
any, Moore, 6cm Port Beyle.

Boston, Sept. 8—Aid, etr Mtehtoen, from 
lAverp»*; Oeefcrtee, from Uv

1* •ht m.

.At
Halifax, Sept U-Ard, etr Benedldk, from 

via St Johns, NF; Portia, tlcmLrvenpocl
Johns.

, edh 
Grand !1iNF.St

Quebec, SOpt 13—At*, etra MoogoOtan, from 
Liverpool; Asseye, from SBdeUde; Sooteman, 
from Liverpool.

At ShedCac, Sept 12, 6a* Annie, Bvensen, 
from Belfetit.

і

аж, from Muetfuodobatt, NtiTjhW Du- 

, from Chevorie, N8; Oortnto, from 
RBfver Hebert; E. Merrtem, from HHUeboro;' 
Oarrie Bkeler, from Pott Medweuv NB; Nel- 
He Doe, from Harvey, N®; Ottfford C, and

Cheered, etra Yen

I 1896, the beM buoy In Vineyard Souud, mart
in* the entrance to Qulek’e Hole, wdM be 
repHaced toy a tria» hammer beR buoy,
BtriMn* much heavier .btowe, and ccnto- 
queotly giving an tocreaaol volume of 
eouud. Watefat of be®, 600 podnda.

Pcrttend, Sept 11—Gooee Cow. Weet {Mat 
Mt Deeert Man*. Me-MSddle Ground Buoy 
(new), apar. red. No 2, placed m 18 feet at 
mean tow water, about 30 feet 'WINIW from 
Five Foot Rook. Beaгінеє of promfneut ob
jecte: * OOQK—A* KnowleavAle, Car baton Co., N. B„

Tangent eart point of haitoor entrance, 8 1 on Sept. Hah, Ldtity, aged hi weeks. Infant
Щ NWer'a Point, 8W by W%W. '““at^'^ltepto^ood,-

Sumrndt of Burnt Mouotsdn, Bl-16 6. Truie, N. &, Sept. *h, of heart toseaee.
Nortbweet Rock Buoy (new), spar, black, John Chiehoum, aged da years.

No 1, placed In 7 feet at mean low watee, toSAiLY—A* the resfdence of her eon, 63
20 feet S Bof 414 ft spot. Bearings of prom- Melbourne eueet, Portland, Maine. Mm.
inent objecta: JsalbeMa DesJy, age* 87. wotiow of the late

Tangent east pot* of harbor entrance, iMtohae! Dealy of St- John.
S%W. ____ DMLAdiU SST.— Ait Moncton, Sept Otb,

Tangent Nutter’s Potent, SW%W. iRictoaril ' Delaibuiwt, a*ed 78.
9nmm*t of Bur* Mountain, iB>4S. ELLIS—AX. tie home. South Maitland, N. S.,

on Friday, Aug, 38th, WNUkun T. Bills,
5 aged 66 уми.
FAULKNBR—AX ,71 South Park atreet, 

Halifax, Sept. 8.—Steamer MkraXba, from Halifax, N. S„ Sept 3rd, QWon Denison,
St. John, deal laden, tor Cardiff, part In only eon of Gey. N. an* Laura G. Fault-
hero tide afternoon tor eartWance, the crow «§ aged 2'yeew, 6 
having refuted duty, claiming «Ь6 Je over- FBRGUSQN.—to tide

; вЬдІега __ -
London, Sept. 8-The Nethetiande-Aimeit- j / daughter of 

can Hue eteumbJc Baerdten, Capt Bohr ? eueoo, aged 8 топа».^ Wbtohitldlm New York* August HA01RÎ3.-I» Тмоае. at the reeldence of 
aWh tor Rotterdam via Boulogne, baa peaeed ЬМиияГмЬпЩріііГНагЯв, Ahg. ЗОІ^М
Abe IAmrd and «МтеІИе* that they have I malarieû fever on Iris way es* tram^ed^aill han«M^r tihJ British bSk Sr- ! Mmrnty. Mexltc, aged 33 yeara. 
feotion, capt. Ltoomer, wbtoh milled from HXMAlRDrttet Ba* Witotelro, F В. I on
Quebec ooAcgu* ЇЖ. and afterwards Sept.**, betove* wife of Wm.
iwn MoeHmeei for RV* JumIr). aiod 'wftMbqh ! Ilowiard, aged 66 yflana 
hae been dtititnoyed by fire «It flea. гІЬл ; V®08-*At the^^
British bark Pertedtkro waa a wooden vda- g iB. L, ар. 'ПгагяМ?{ «уА Зя!^ Mar» Flor- 
eel of 60Є tone register. She waa but* at I ence Hdktee^ t Moved teaghter ofA 
Spencer’s Ший, N. 8„ in 1893. and halted tontet and (Bare togs, aged 13 momtihe 

Parnsboro in the same proetoce. She N я M

Gape. Loomer to a brettoer of the juoior KELLY-At W^Dg^. Hettox^Oo. N. A,
SrS^jSm*”flnn 01 жЛЯ8-УЧЬ.ЛВЬ',к®: '5? £

WSleen to BRen Thereeee, eldest daughter 
Of the J*te J. F. Laweon. both of this city.Lawrenoe. fevr ТІиіґТкПііУііі 

At PtiUadellpMa, Sept 12, edh Georgia,
Loogmlre, for St Join. __

At New York. Sept 12, edh Ella

rantAt НШМах, Sept IS, etr IBenetit*, from 
Liverpool via St Jobs*. NF; PWWlA, from 8t 
JoihJiB, NF.

Halifax, NB, Sept 14-Arid, edh Louis 
Gflee. from OBoueerter tor Btrike, tore 
matemffl In gale Sueiday, pat to tor ro

an* Jen-
tie. tor Grand Menait DEATHS.aeiien.
^From New Haven, Sept 6. Iona, tor Apple 
^A’rrô^New York, Sept 7, brlgt Oureooa,

Fran New tonton, Sept 7, edh Annie Har
per, for 3t John.
«rm Vineyard Haven, Sept 7, eche Ada 

Q tihondland, 1er St John; Leonard ti,
From Roearto, Aug 11, toart Baividtere, tor

From New Bedford, Sept 8, ach Lfatie.
yea, MUiMtt, tor oPrt OhUbent, N8.
From Cebu. Aug 26, dhip Wm H Sfarbuok, 

Reynolds, tor Delaware Breakwater I e.
From tail River, Sept 8, ech S A FOwnee, 

for tÿt Job'll'.
From Vineyard Haven, Sept 7'..леЬв >11- 

atreika S Snare, and Ohas H. Tridkey.
From New York, Sept 9, wto ftpram 

Bmpieae, Munroe, tor Wlndbcr (anchored off 
■Execution agMfaouee); Joseph Hay, Seedy, 
tor I Wet. , •_

From Buenoe Ayres, Aug І4, edn Tyree, 
fiMMtrth. for RcMTio. ; . . ' a™.*:

From Bdrih Amboy, Sept 16, еф William 
Jones, for 9t v

From Delaware BreeJowBItor, Sept l9, ba* 
Llnrwood, from Mandle tor BOtiten; brlg f»^ 
ward В HiuixMnga, from Antigua tor New

; »
i. N. tor

» S^CA. OOdAMAN—In time city, on Sunday, Sept. 
; iteb. after a kngermg Binées, Uhar.ee Nd-

ОМ' tor^LknStorg,

tor Un»ted «atoe. _

CM, ecà Mhu ВагіШ, tor Farrdtwro; В 
A Htxrton, tor teJMte 

end, ech Emily

Bel, 69, to toed She kAdremoe,‘tor ^Мм*і™£”№вГо2а5цг', 

™ Ж John, N B; Chart* Moretord. tor
w _ »

tor Buenos Ayres. , В Otoe-
Г. from Loudeburg, OB. _ t . .v 
dearod, edae Malaga, fpr BridgriweXer, N 

8; Nettie F Sawyer, ioY НМЖИГОі- N B. - 
Alt Rodkport, Sept 7. ech Мута-vB, OCm- 

titeakt, from 6t Jdhn. ' P ■ ^
At Buenoe Ayree, Aug .11, ^trkammfleote,- 

Haietng, from Annapcffie, NS; edh? Canaria, 
Brown, from « JctmlJfyBr iaffli. barte АЖ- 
ena, Roberts, from Yartnouth, Nfl; J H Bow-
”5* BoStitertfIS4*d?/’ilth CysbeCfrom «

John, N B, tor Boston. „

^.-sjaasiHUbdhanga, Warner, from Atitigua1 vie De
laware Breakwater. -... . . —. _:

At Vineyard Haven. Sept t* D W B, 
Holder, from St John tor №vMence; Af- 
fardtoa S Snare, Lawtion, tram St ' John, tor 
WMMogboa; Ohart* H TtÜ*kffL„BVteter.

"Àt^câëéitoam, Sept llhj**» Nor.Lateen, wSeortor New York. ‘ ’
fdr London; Victor, HeUgeeen, tor Newport. МюІ-<жп from Norfolk.

Helm, McNeill, lorplverpooh MxiLean from Sortdlk.
At OempbdOton, Sept 8, hart Fortwoeto, Mhnd, Sept. 9,—Ard, brijr

Ondto, for Glasgow. _ . -, from at John. N$7 *6he Harry. W
At Mondbon, Sept 10, ecb WaXeiwMe, (pom щшього tor- Newark; 'Cumula,

Brewriter. Jar Lgultou*. _ ----- ------Wallace; Sarah В Putowm, toAh Bay
At НШМЬого. Bapt le. ■* w ВВееЖу, P A pike, from CaM- 

Howaiti, tor New Tort; . jMh,. tojg b Boeton, Sept 9,—Ai
Bounds, McLean, tor New То*; Wtifctowj- oMUui,

N8; Cannig Pack*, ftpm BeMeveau Oove, 
NB. Alto arriver, atr Boetoà, tj*m Tkt- 

' iitiitii. ШІ і " '
Ctoarel, *rw Boatonùan, for 

for HUffl, Bug; VMtorlan for 
Borderer, tor Managua..BW1;
НаШевх, NS; eche iChriabtna 1 
WttUâeee, N S; Tay, jor Ж 3 
iBl&ndbe, for -îftw IslélSb, щ 
Bear Rlrrer; Amato O, for 
and Barrlogbem, N8.

Sailed, rite Kanea», . for lAyMtldol; 8toe 
et- Maine, for ж John; omvette,. for НеШ-
t*At -awtooe. Sept 10, tacrk K«te, F Troop,

ГаТ^Іп5іГО ^Нот^" верб 8, eche SA 
Fowraaa, from Fan River tor « John; Vâdo,_ 
Flank* Ira, and Boptie Doop. Ж tor Ж
John. v

At Beeeoa Ayr*, Aug 12, фіц Treaeurer, 
ІГ0С1 Sept 9^ф Аіщіе *

ihiSSSi. HdOtor,

Steele, from Londonderry, Wm Thomeon A 
Co, at the Island tor orders.

Sdh John S Parker, Geener. from St 
Gedrg*, Ber,_ R
ak, from PariUboro; BWeHm, *. McDonough, 
from Quaco; Maud, 83. Ml** .from 
Dlglby; Merriam, 72, Trader, from Ferreboro;Sx%SS7; STaSEB»
Whip, 66, Seely, from Apple River; Flor<mDe 
one*, 36, Rotrineoo, from AnnapoUa.

Sept H—Btmr Oumhertand, Thompeon, 
from Boeton, C R Leerirter. mdee and pe*.

Sept 1S-S S St Jtiho Ctey, 1,378. Harrieon, 
from London via Hal flax, àdbrtWM Brae &
C4aw*™B№TO6I0?ôr), 1,096, Bowüta, trtom

CHe*tei toS *2tl. Read, from Sydney, 

ooUL.

■ і
üdhtog.
FTWMte,aCo

fl At Oheltiham, Sept 7, ba* Dfflbhur, Tor-
цониіп, flor Bdlfaet 

AX Ubatham, Sept 8, bark BUMta, Hanger, 
tor MartetHoe. . . »...

At HXltoboro. Sept 8, edhe MaggteJ Oiad- 
wiok, Jem*, tor Portiand. Mg; В C Borden, 
HsrifaiM, -lop (New Hanren.

AX Wnitoor. Sept 8. eohe CSwhSvHegeM, 
tor New York; «h, BBlott L Dow, ИМ- 
ham, for Alexandria, Va; 6tii, Gypeum King, 
KnowOtxm, for New York. _
At Quaco, Sept 6, «oh Lylgonla, Cameron, 

tor Pawtockefc.H^Uk^topt lIMCM, etr -Ht John City,
from st John.SM, Sept 10, ate Nor, lor РогіоИЙсо.

At Neweaetie, Sept 10, be* Nymi*, Han- 
non, for Dundalk. \

At SackvlBe, Sept 7, еф Jennie PeOmer,

REPORTS.
I

mon-dhe and 18 days.
ctey, on Sept. 9nh, of 

Marion Hope. Infant 
rick and Henrietta Fer-

R C
.ЇЇГ£ЙГ£КіМї& $S$ SSSS

tI8mt°i5^ltr*SSr of Mrime, OoOby, from 

Bouton, C В LaeAOer, mldee arid ten,. _ 
St John, Sept 14—Str Ftoting, Iugeraoti, 

from Grarid Manan, МепШ Bros & Do,
maJk Д)віЯЕ find1 вЙМьa^k Mde (Ba), 736. achrafflno, from
GUopceater, J H ScammeU * Oo, bad.
«BE Beulah, 80, W«*on, from Rockland, 
A W Adame, tel. 
jeeh Ura 
W MoAlary. baL'^Stite^Sdhe B W Merihant, 67, Dll- 
tort from Dlgby: Jolette, 46, Bvana, - from 
Apple Raker; Vbtity, Id, Murray, from flti- 
tng; Lotira, 36, Shew, from do; ZtoA. 7», 
Nevroomlb, from Pantoon; Nancy Anna. 36, 
Wood, from do; Seattle, 74. Wood, from 

' Harvey; Marywv№e, 77, Мов*, from River 
Hebert; A Anthony, 78, Stenting, from алок
уціє; Maggie Lynde, 66, OhriUtopher, from 
River Hebert; hare* Nb 1^436, Warwtok; 
No 4, 439, Batter, from tBanWboro; edhe 
Thdlma, 48, Mtiner, from. Annepola; Bearie 
Oaraon, », Hbknee, from Apple .«ver; L*t 
Heir, 14, АЗгіоп. from flehlugf Jeerie O, «. 
Weldon, from never Hebert; Flore* Flower, 
28, Ray, from MargaretriBe.

^From Bahaa, Aug », brig J C Hamden, 

Jr. Wolfe, for Mauteyldeo. . *№ v 'T':'
New York, Sept 12—8ld, 

tor Liverpool; Mobile, tor 
pj* tor QtoÎDV*

From Rio Janeiro, Aug 13, Jbarkp Cam
brian Queen, Jonea, tor Ntxrtodk; lrth. 
Lanced eld, Grant, tow Ж John. NB.
From Antwerp, Sept 9, hi* Hh«a, tor

AIT™—toe. Alyrw,. AMg П, bait Itihett-'

LM, tor BrunewSek; 17*6, ech Arena, 
Parker, tor Cape Town. _ • - , ’

From Lae Paterae,.. Aug еф Sir Hlb-
bert. Refute, tor Bartedoa ,',r' 

From Feroandlna, Sept H, edh Bantimtidl, 
Perry, for Port Spaltob ^

From Mobile, Sept 8, ech 'Hrien В КеаТОГ. 
Morrell, for CaeXzacoaJooe; llidh, ehap Kluge 
County; tor- Greenock; barke, Artiom., tor 
Buenoe Ayr*; Jdhamiee (fflor), tor . Water
ford.

From

u(F

Lottie,
Lewis, 

і front 
■View;

1
, 73, Camp, from Roofcport, J

from, from 
1 OH4

. tea,

«tog Pe
■;

: Briber, tor Beaten. . ___
At <#heatoio. Sept M, ba* ttldle, Retnerb- 

een. for HardKiXer Carat 
At HtBtooro, Set* If. tehe Carrie Brtl, 

Durwin, tor Newerk; W4n1)eyt, Bdgetlt, for
^53t°^uehee, Sept di e e ®ttroka, Foitirt

^AX^tod^r .Sept 4,'еФа TOMtot ^Djow, 
Ptokham, tor Alexandria;-Stti, <>FPmm 
King, Knowltxm, tor New York: в*. 
MoFarlamd, Brown, tor Alexandria: №, 
bark Trinidad, Card, tor Buwloa Aywa; ricfa 
Ulma, Barker, tor New Yo*; lllh, b*rkta 
Stint Croix, Trefry, tor Buenti Ayree.

І

KBYO.-AX Gbarteetewn, Maw, Sept, «hi 

iH-enry Kayo, aged 64 yeerau Interment * 
Madden, Meat—(Prince Edward island pa
pers pies* copy--

LAiffTO-—AX Б North George ritreet, Halifax, 
N. 8., Sept. 2nd, Eton Lting, In the 3*ih 
year of her age, leaving a buriband and 
two children to .mourn the lo* of a kind 
wife and loving mother.

MoMILLAM—Ait St. Steghen, N. B„ August 
HrtMbi D, MdMfflrtn, aged «L yeara, U

MARK—At Moncton, on Sept 1Mb. Frank 
A., aged «even month*, eon of , Henry G. 
and Béerite Marr. ' _____

MILLER.—On Sept 6th, * Guywboro road, 
МЖ John Müller, aged 60 увага and .6 
munthe, leavtimg a sorrowing husband end 
12 cbMren, 7 eooa and 5 dexigtoteiw.

MURRAY—In this city, * 79 Acedia street,

-s-
ТвЙнеМАХНотагіюп,- Mb*., Sept i. Bver- 

Ш Adame,'eon of Jew and Grace Phippc
ROSS—At- Moncton, on Sent, Ûth, Alfred

One advantage of taking Ayerie Sartopat- 
: Ilia to purify the blood le that you need not 
Infringe upon your hour» of. labor nor deny 

' youraeflf any food «hat agree w#tb you. Id 
a word, you are not compelled to starve dr 
leaf While taking it The* are reoommen- 
datoons worth coneMering.

on; Ohio, 
verpoc*;■ .

, tor
NeMe

?MS Vheyard Haven, Sçpt U, edhe Ro-1 Frank £ Jr вЕ&е doo£

toSS;^12^!
Kemp, tor Nueritee (aid anchored ta Hart 
Iti&ud Read»); ech» Horod Loto*, tor 
Halifax; Wm Jotirt Finley, tor St Jotm, Ira D Stungle, KerripiÇtor Dover, N«H,

ma, ^dreyîi;0forANO^Y^rt^ІЖ^Шгі»-
dlan, Bahncr, for Santoe and Rio Janeiro.

ТНИ WEEKLY BUN 11.00 a year.«h.—atr OumbetiQarid, Thompson, tor Boe-
From 8kM«, Sept 7. brlgt Herbert, ter 

Roearto. *!•'

ton.
etr Flurihlng, Ingenaoül, for Grand Manan

^Sdh'oaaurade, Akeriey, tor Rockland 

ech Glide, tiedyee., tor Rockland.

EysaSeûfflUS
Sf1wSpSTo

BIRTHS.
'■ • вягиад р$мв|8. BOYD—In this ctty, 10th Sept,

- of C. В. ВВД*, a daughter.
BRIDGES—On Sept ah, to Mr. and Mna Wv 

H. Bridgea of Montague Bridge, a dough-

CROWELL.—Alt 313 Brunewftok

to the wife

P s AtAug #1, ba* Stranger. 
(Leibke. from San toe, and eld for Turk’s 
btoand to toad tor Providence.

AX Bermuda. Aug 24, ach Sal*» Marie 
Vritte, from Feroandlna *■

AX Mandhaeter, Sept 3, e • Meattura, Mar
iera, from MiramUXri—02. days.
AX Огемюск, Sept 6,.. etmr Oortnga, Brtefc- 

een, from Newcuritle, S B., ■
■At Newport, Sept 7, bark Untoert» 

edMo, from Newurih,.» B.
AX (Bombay, Aug l«, bark Merrift, GH- 

more, from Mauritius.
Ldmtoo, Sept Ard, 

from Montreal. .
I GMhgow, Sept.

from BoflUoD-e 
t (Liverpool, Sept 9.—Aid, *T Sartjwmofe. 
I from MoUtrona-; Men tones, from Chatham,

NBrtidbiampt»n, Sept 9,-Ajfl; ritr À’Yriti»,

ML Barbados etBooth
-At MBM0BANDA. etreet, Hall- 

Sax, Sept 4, to Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Crowell, 'a daughter. - . ..,s

HBNiNtBaSY—AX Truro, Sept «h. to Mr. and 
iMna. T. W. Henneeer, a daughwi. 

MCDONALD.—At Prince atreet, Truro, N.
k 2nd; to Mr. and Mtb. Dunam Mc-
.^м”кегіІггЯ1е. Sept «to, to*®

bAt Drieiware Bretirwexer, SeptJ, bark Un
wood, from Mendia tor Boston.

AX Las PaOnma, Aug 36, гіф Sir HtiAert, 
York.

Aug 20, edh Sirocco, Mor- 

rora, 06ld>

lor Pawed Sydney light. Sept 7, etmra Brat- 
Iten (Nor), Otaueen, from Halifax tor Syduey; 
pawed 6th, etmra Lotiebung Gould CromSt 
Johns, NF, tor Sydney; bkta Peeriew, Da
mn, Mm C3*flham tor Sydney. __

PWririd out * Dedaware Breakwater, Sept 
6,4 bark BeMrwttn, from PhiOadeleteSa Cor La 
PQaXta Па New York. „

Olty Ielaod, Sept 8,—(Bound eotrih: Sobs 
Uineena, from Apple Rhrer; Rewa, from St 

NiBe Л - -
CMar Irihvnd, Sept 8.-®0trod aouth; Sdbe 

Капйе, from St John, NB; Terrapin, from
Cto%^*tGrim*y, Sept 8, riWWlW*n 

Lew; Abbott, tor Yokohama via MWleeboro

port at Jeremie, Heyti, An* 26, toh 
waneda, Kemp, tor Btitem "

Pariaeû St Helena, prior to Aug a, *lp 
Ooringa, DevWon, from МадИа for. Bwtm.

Recurred to Vineyard Haven, Sept 8, -eeh 
Ada G Shortiand.

Delaware Breaknrater, Sept 
wood .from Manila, he» been

ansi&r“gü?
: Bcto1 George and Bvereit, DUckBom, from 
Apple Ri ver tor Salem t Q.

Seh Valletta, Fardle, for fttiwu 
. CfetrtviWe-tich» Porpoise, IugereiB, tor 

Grand Manan; Juno, WMcox, tor ВвЬоогіПе; 
Susie Pearl, Gordon, tor ipartriboro; Rebecca, 
W, iBÛaok, for Quaco ; Ore ville, Baird, ter 
WtiFriBe: Delta, Gough, tor Qtiaoo.

Sept 10—3S GaMtano. Uribeûarrea, tor 
Шдічюоі
tar Pemaaeoet, Oak*, for New York Via 

ВаЖрог..
Bark —i, Salreeon, for Foyeee, Ire.
8ch іжгає Welker, Sharkey, for New

Seh Osceola, Wagner, for New York.
Sch АЬЬіе Л. Eva Hooper, Foritor, to* ;

J., boto «f W. H. and Maggie Row. 
SIMONS—At th# reeldence of ble grand- 
ЛЯ№*. Stinuri W. Coitbridt, 3t Jbhn, N. 

-B., Freddy S„ aged 11 montoa, infant eon 
Of John and Ella M. Simone of MbnitreaJL 

(Montreal Star plea* copy.)
—In «tie olty, after a Htngerlng 
YSVem В. C. Steve*, onlly eon 
and Lucy M. Steve*, aged 26 

yéanr and 2 month». .
TAYLOR—At RavenUrood, Ctiariottritown, P. 

'B. L, Sept «h, Bdvrioa Belli Taylor, 
daughter of Annie and E. W. Taylor, 

тттметг.—AX we* end. on Sept ■ 
Care Edward Thurmott, aged 6Є yeara and 
6 metllhe, a native of Bmex Bng., leaving 
a yridowiyid three children to mourn their

Refuse, from New 
Alt Mlayaeuw, I 

re®, from Mobile.
AX Hamburg, Sept T».hark 

from Frey Benloe via Mono
I, An-

wife of John A. Mernle,
D. R. A,, a eon.

MORGAN—At amith'e Cove, Dlgtoy county, 
N. S„ Saturday, Sept !№, to the wtiri 
of T. Oecar Morgan, a eon, • : .

NO WLAN .—At Havelock, Dlgby, N.KjApg. 
28, to Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea R. Nowlan, a

RmUvEY—On Sept 6th, to Mr. and Mre. . 
Wallace Remey of Myntague, triplets, two

SHPOBWIOk! —At1 ^^nrt,. on Sept 4th, 

to Mr. and Mra. John Sedeewikrt, a tort 
SHULTZ.—At Uverpool, N. S., Sept 1*, 

to the wife of George Shultz a daughter. 
aTBHVART—On Sept. Bth, to Mrs. and Mr. 

(B. F. Stewart, Motidegueu Bridge, a eon.

Boeton,

I ritr; Moobevldeato,

: 9,—Ard, ritr Norwegian,

! 8th,

Inring, from Port Daniel. ' "
, AX Vineyard Haven, ,fept 8. гіф» Maiy F 

Ooreon, from Hoboken.tor Ho**, Romeo, 
from New -Bedford tor St Jehu; Bowel*, 
from Stotington for do. V . . .

New York, Sept 11—Arti, ritr Paria, trim 
Soulbamptoa. '

Poitoan*. Mo, Sept 11-Ard
Tanner, from Lrftttte Brook,

N Sept u,
É№GK

t In
^GrtapnL Se* 9,—And, *r,,;CI«iae<a, fii)in

tovü; WetofleM, Cameron, for Joggtoe; g^, ^!ortxm!^tor Fernandtna., ..........
Maayte. Beardritey,! toe Po* -Lorne^Fto- NSW. Sept І7>М» Anraioa,
race. Frtta. tor Port Gecngie; l^j*r Jberteto, рш<Ш- бот Aligna Bey.

tor River Hebert; Nina ™anche, №u*er, Queenetown, Sept H—And * 9.48 p m. ritr 
tor Freeport; Anna K. Ch*e. for Heabor- New York tor.. Uverpool tond

Sept U-38 ВДу, Реалі, for PenarUh Roads ї“]цтегр(юі, Sep* 12-Atrt ritr BXroria, from

Sdh Onward, CoBwee, tor Rotoport ^ofSe^Sept M-Ai*. etr Cdty od.Rome,
aoh Adelene, MaLenjan, tor New York. New York for O'Jaagow (aid pro-
Sdh Riverdtie, Uryubart, tor Rocfcpont “V™
sasst^i«3№«, ».

iZ: sss «WJjs
Maud, MlXcheûl, tor Hampton; Evelyn, Mc
Donough, tor Quaco; Sovereign, 3L, Bain, 
for Dkrixy; barge No 8, Seflter, tor Parra- 
їклоГзеІШа, Mattoeww. tor Point WoMe;
Bex, Sweet, tor Quacoj AMda A, 4, Skateng,

Yarmouth Pack*, Bbaw, tor Yto-

ritiі tide tittyi, on Sept 13th. after a 
Hlneea, Annie S„ betoved wife of

Frank White
(Т&ПаЬаяеее, Florida, paper» pi copy.)k Lin- 

red to

Parted Brow Heed, Sept 9, ea Emma, 
from Parflriboro for Sharpn ^ .

In lower harbor, Portemmith, NH, Sept
10, ach Utility, tor New York. ____

Parted KtaeaBe, Sept 10, etiw №inteM. 
Howell, from Норвегії Оарв tor Mtodhra- 
Xer; Lab**, Hodgson, from St Jdh», NB.
*°în^port * Sydney, NI8W, Aug 10, ship 

Bllen A Rewd, Perry, tor to*. _ . „
In port * Hlogo, Aiug 17. ** Pbward D 

Troop, Oomâng, for Now York.
Cape Henry. Sept 12—Paseed ln, etr Fic- 

пжсіїromNewfanndlaind for BaMmore. 
Vineyard Haven, Sept 19—Sdh NedCle Dyer

11 ‘^at Port^e^to/tidP Andrtna,

’ "lie tort”* New^e^Ng^AiUg lOjtjggP*

for Manila; Bothlemay, Greti, tor do.
port * Rio Grande do SiA, Atti M, 

brig Weetaway, Weritaway, from New York- 
Bark Ethel Clark, Brtnton, from Olenfue- 

goe, at Delaware Breakwater, hae been or- 
dered to New Yorlt. ■ . ... .

Pawed Sydney, Sept 12, barktn Prefer- 
ence. Baxter, from Yaimoirtfa for Syniney.

Brow Head, Sept 14-PWMd, etr Cipha- 
lotia, from Boritocn fro Uvrtpaol.

Isle of Wight, Sept 14—Passed, etr Halifax 
Olty, from London tor Ж Jtibn,Mrtene, Septlî—ІМееей, tor Pesneranlan. 
from QOhegow for Montreal.«row H^ Sept 14—Psesed ritra, Armen
ian, from Uverpdol. tor Batik»; Meatmen, 
from Montre* for Brtetol. . .

Voitirtcd, Me, Sept 14—In tor herbor, ectt 
Irene, Lswonrt.

Queenetown, Sept 14—SM, etr Manitoba, 
from London tor New York.

КШ4 Words Come ігот Pal
lie iMtoations

™. ____ Etta В, Chris-
s r ї. MARBUGES.

Sid
Lotiribung 

Boeton,
Jcbn ; eche

cad. sept m, *ra 
Yarmtottth, tor . Yam 
SrtJtflm; edh OCver 
Mary B McDougall, tor 
Mtnnie R, for AnnepoClq,

Bear’ RWer, NS;
NIB. .... ,.

Sid. Sept 11, tira Yarmouth, torlYarmoa*. 
N8; Norae Bing, tor Antwerp V* Balti- 
roro; St CrolxT for Portland and St John; 
edhe Gem, tor Lotiriburg, OB;A Hemes В 
pace, tor. Voit Bev*. CB; BeanhttMrt from 
Clemerttflport, N'S, for New ByMMd; Ohee

Sept H—Art, etr St Orolx, from St 
в Ethel B. Wm^do.ter, Мгюр00І.

llth, SS; St. Orolx. for 
.Barrett, for Wlndeor; 

PaspetoLac, PQ; 
NBf ' Shattner 

Ciementoport, Ml V T M, f»r 
■, NS; (Meneia, tor Grand Marian,

ALLDSON-TURINBIR-AX TracsàBe, N.’ B., an >
Д5- Я&ЧК

— Helen C. TUT- 
oer, daughter of Colin C. Turner. Beq.,

Вотгте5гамилрв.-А* tho Bapm *reon- 
lage, Puewarih, N. S„ Sept/ 2nd, by toe 
pietor, а H. HavorriteekjDarid T. Brito, 
of Waliatoe, to BMhtil B. IM» of Dower

1 *Гк

As Well as From Private 
Individuals.

I
-

t

$a*S^ eept 12-Ard, str Виш», from 

12—Ard, *tr Lanoaetrian, 
^ІмпЖт^Зеї* 12—Ard, etr CoquoL, from

In

tarësjnttw Mby Rev. David Long, Addington W. ^ 
nr. j. Price, both of Springntifl,

FH15^Tm;TNto7^v.e~;

Barry, V.
anuet xo ELtmalbrih, daughter of reter
ИПегіПт, Beq., of BathimW.________ .

HANNAY - MOWAITT—At til e reeldepto of 
the bride's tetoer, Baytida, Cbar^«^- 
N. B., Sept №, їОет. J. WjFtiM*.
Capt Robert Hannay of Liverpool, Bng. 
to Margaret A„ daughter of Mr. and Mie.

HOV^tAlltD-PARBNT.—In Boston, Mart.. 
toKbcT2nd. by Rev. }. A. M^wtin 
tile Clarendon etreet dhiurcfa, Harvey Ho- 
^rd MD of Ddbec Junction, N.
S*ІШІ 5fce »ara* of

HARDING-SHA'W—At the
George, on Sept. 2nd, by «he 
B. Smith, rector, Mathew Harm* ”üautetT of Pcnnfldld to BBa Shaw of the

i^dH-PErail-S^" toe МЖ£'

Ш by the Rev. Dr. Sprague.^ArtourB.
Neebitt of SL dtepttien. to Mdee NeMie TO 
eon of Dmntmrton. .j - x.

NBWMAN-SIMP90N—At Oampdbell^on toe 
39th August, by Rev. W. ^
itior Jamee Newman ofv Ddbec, Цïï’e Se, eMeet daughter of Alexander
Simpson of OampobeRo.___

ROBARTS-WIABD-A* the Centenary 
eonage, on Sept. 10th, by Rev. John Bead,
Tramain Rdbarta of Parrribcro,. Nova Sen
tie.- to Laura A Ward of the aasne placée 

SHBRWOOL-MITOHEILL—On Sept^Bth, by 
Rev. J. A .Gordon,'M. A., F. Ik SU-jrwood 
Of Monoton, formerly of at. John, end 
Cbrietian Mirth all of Harcourt, Kemt to.

STOOKTON .DAVIDSON.—At Mneeance-N.
B„ oh See*. Mh, by the Rev. H. G. №*- 
brook, A. B„ Edmond B. stochton of the 
ofllce of the auditor generafl, Otistoa, pan., 
to Beesle L„ daughter of the late Hriry 
JDaViMeen, Esq.,,-of Ansgaoce, N. В,—<Bbe-

Boe-.m, Mrxy oc 
Sept. SSh. by the Rev. F. B. Bmertok,
Anrttln Emery St Clair, M.D., of South
Framtogbam, Mesa, and ІЛШап, daughter ^ „ . ,of Вгібде' ticWvltiteJMb ., have been completely

rtëàL**»* ne
-Wtalker, R»y* Bnglteera, te Ada Nie- ^ ogr bouses ^ t-he beat medl-

cine to restore healtti) and give ton» 
and vigor to the nervous systeoa.”

АЦ Classes and Creeds Praise 
Paine’s Celery Compound.æstssjxgsrtisrk r ive^L«|£:

f^'<A V. #.

^jU^Sew"Haven, Sept'l, edh UnRin, from Ж

^Atn N^Y^rt^Sri*,,,^ TOorence^R

HSSj|PFS»i, Sept 10, tifp ABdroea,
•ЗІЕГ Rondojjtrom »*-

tob to toTrtti; Leommt B, from 
Providence for River Hribert.

Portland, Me, Sept 13-Ard, edhe Anfla- 
Heux. from Mrigehan, NS; Ruth Rnbtoeon, 
from Kennebec tor New York; Tay auâV W 
H Waters .from Ж John tor New YorklF
and В Glvan, from Moncton tor New York. * ■

York, Sept IS—Old, eche Stephen , SPOKEN.
Bennett, tor Halifax, N8; Ж Maurice, tor ^ Bertino, Capt Sdheafflro, at tbrt port 
Wtdneor, N8; Frauktn, to Weetport NS; Genoa, reporta on Aug 28, to MX 26,06
Ulrica, tor Apple River; Phoenix, to Wind- w km 66.16 W, «poke Norwegian hark rihow- 
wor, NS. . . - _ „-L—. . tog letbera J K W T, from Mem*» to Genoa,Boeton, Sept 13—Ard, etra BothnUa, from ^ whhed to be reported weS.
Liverpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; амр Warrior, from Cebu tor Boeton, Sept 
Oumberland, from SRvxJobff, NB; Olivette, , M SLi0 ^ 67.40.
from Назвах; eohri AUrtOOd, from OurtOB. 'Bark Dirtty MUler, Prides*nd, from Oar- 
NS; Mure*, from Bear River, NS; George ^rron tor Ж John, Aug 30, 1* 48, ton 26.
УІ Warner, from Port GIllbent, NS. Ba* Geoeeba, Davlee, from Swansea tor

SM. atr Peruvian, to Qrtagow. цю Janeiro, Sept 6, tot 60, km 7.
Boeton, Sept 12—АГ6, eti* ГО* W IM- Bark Qola# (Nor), (Mean, from 

«1er, from Liverpool, NS; etr Boeton. from NB ю, Qtoegaw. Sept 6, tot 
Yarmouth, N& „ ■ 83.20.

Old. etr Peruvian, tor Gtoegov; ефе ваГк Dutiy Mlffler, Pritchard, from Cir- 
Sprtog, НІГ», to- Port Hewketimnr, ^ mrTOn for St John, NB, Sept 6, tot 49.36,
Victory, tor Baddeck, CB; Omega, tor Ohe- v- ц.ж ^ " ” x-t-.,
vezle, NS; *S- • NB; Berk Bl-rnam WVxd, Staflth. from Paeca-
Sokell, for Uverpc*, NS; B H Potier, , tor g,^, tor (Hilo Janeiro, Aiug 26. 1* 2 N, Ion 
St John. NB. 30 W.

3!d, etra Scythia, for Liverpool ; State of (Bark Lftma, Iverwen, from Hamoom for 
Maine, tor St John. NB. _ _ Pugwa*. Sept 4. tot 49. loti 30. v

At Roearto, Aug 1, bark Scotia, Stevart, Bark Frl, A*, from Galway for (tope Tor-
bri* Edward B NB‘ sept TO»

Hutctitoge, Werner, from Antigua; -12th,
tark Abyveini*. ШШ»ь, from Rio Janeiro. NOTIOB TO MMUNBRS.

At Rockland, Me. Sept 10, edh Atiàon, _ _____ •___ _
“jrt wffiSttm. NU, 11, bark Edith РмжайаІі^Йв мГьегаЬт giv

Sheraton. MMtehell. ShfeP Mtond Sbcefla buoy, spar, red, No. 8,
At Port Reading, Sept 10, ech Ira D Star- he»- gome adrift. It will be replaced * 

tie, from New York, eoon praettoebK
At Antwerp,. Sept 30, ritr Storm Ktog. ^-WtrtMngton, Sept H-The Ughihouee 

Crosby, froth. Baltimore via London. Board notlflee marinera that on or aboutWt Le Pah*., Aug 38,1* FrtdVofb- October let, 1696, the bell buoy to Vineyard 
«ер. МІІЦгаї from Feroandlna. -, fig™* marMng tbe entrance to Qu№a,H»le 

At Valparatoo, Ang I, ba* В A O’Brien, WUI be reptoced by a trip tonmmer ЬеЛ bdoy 
. Pratt, from -Qtieta „Buena lor. НкадЯ» much hearter Mow. and__conae:

Road*. фЮЖІу tiling err Inxreaeed volume * -rtbrth -c< Seetortlt,Z ЬягвярЕг* ra 'Srawrapwl imr* ш~• -

шал to
k Ait Port Addaûfle, Aug ». Ьм* Sanume, 

Rartaby, Imn New York—87 days.

*iwua 52?æ
ter; Lobelia, Hodgeon, from. St John tor 
Mamdheeter ; 13dh, e" • Sautaiderino, Arri-

Sept lO^teu* Paramatta, Mb-

Stalwart, LovéM, 
from Soderhamn for Port Nat*.

Barbed*, Aug 29, etr Duart Cetile,eeeüj. tfranGt (*i« tifl Jrin-

Wings, Temple, from Rio Janeiro. .
At FBeetwoyd, Sept 12, rtr Detenar, 3®c- 

Even, from Harrtboro, NB.
At Queenetown, Sept 18, 

atepheuem, from St John.
Olaegow, Sept 14—Ar, etr Olty

from New York. _____
Cardiff, Sept 12—Ard, *r Treatiiry, from 

at John, NIB.
'Uverpool. Sept 13-Ard, et» ftorrtanderio* 

from St John, NB; l«h, Partoton, from 
tMhdtreal; Lake Superior, from MoritreelL 

Sbarpnees, Sept 14—Aid, ritr Langham. 
from1 St Jdbn, NB.

Quenetown, Sept 14—Ard. 6.66 P m. eto 
Cephalort.a, from Boeton tor Uverpool (and 
proceeded).

for In

to NewISch A P Bmerriam, Leoeard, tor New 

BUtopatotok, tor Валі*

Public institutions throughout Ca-n- 
adet- ar© as ready to acknowledge th© 
marvellous virtues of Paine's Celery 
Compound as are private Individuals.

For many years a large nuimfber of 
our public, benevolent and religion© 
corporations have used Paine's Celery 
Compound for the benefit of old and 
young, and If It were possible to pub
lish all the statements made by -th© 
luma tee, scores of the letters would 
prove Interesting and entertaining.

In Institutions like those referred to, 
where hundreds are cared for every 
yar, all the. txynmon Ills 'and diseases 
of every daÿ Же ire found, and many 
jbpndteds have been made well and 
stirqeg by Paine’s Celery Compound 
that ; the physicians of ttiese Institu
tions were unable to cure by the ordl- 
nary means. „

Today this grand curing work is 
still going on In many of the largest 
and most prominent. of our public 
places, and no other medicine will he 
tolerated but Paine’s Celery Cora- 
pptind, which shows the esteep and 
confidence In which the medicine is 
held. ;-î|*iPI|(|*W* ■ ШШ

One of these noted institutions that 
has given testimony Cor Paine’s! Celery 
Compound! is the Immense conventual 
educational house on jthe St Lawrence, 
near Montreal," and known “as the 
"Convent of the Holy Name#.” 
ladles of this house write as follows:

New York.

To*.
Sdh Evolution,

*** '*££S3he Fort* B^Wkrtl tor
:eiM^n^fo,teriS

—,------- Merrtem. tor P*nteboro; Ancle
Blanche, RandaJl .for do; Be* River, WWd- 
wertUx, tor Port Geoege; Lees

34—Жг St*© of Maine, OoOby, tor Boe-
*°8" S wraterdflt, Garten toe Иуеіроо».

Ship Vantoo, Baker, for Bwanew.
Bdh Miranda, Heart, tor .Tbomartm.
S6h Hrttte Muriel, Denton, for SMem f e. 
Bdh Nettle Wtettora, Granville, tor Hook-

|*тмД-
Bch Leo, Syipber, tor Roo 
Sch Вивіє C, Glldhrfet tor RocMand. . 
Sch James Barber, Springer, tor Camden. 
Sdh C J Colwell, ОоЬтеПТ for Shoekport. 
6* Lttikle В Bely en, tor Thomeeton. 
Cdetimfliee—Ba* Wto Gordon, ВеЛ, tor 

HopeweOl; Bribe Beulah Benton, MrXcbeOl 
iweymouth; LMa GreWta, Hie, tor Quaco; 
Florence Guest, Rnttneoa, tor AnnapoSe: 
Fort* Flower, Roy, for ifamgareWyWet 
Hattie MdKay, (Durant, tor Port Wtikun»

Rocteport
Sep-At ■

.0*; 

tor River He-
B„

* Rome,

I

, tor CCearad.
lAt Neweaetie, NBW, Aug 6, elflp Ceitearton, 

Allen, tor Vttflparaleo ft. „ Beibunrt, 
49JK, Ion

From Dublin, Sept 4, tirip Zarttea, Obeng.• -
-7CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
:, N S, Sept 8—And, etr Maitara, 
Jtibn, NOB, bound'd to OartMt (crew

Atoamer (XBvettei, tor Bpiittbn.
,. Sept 8,—And, ebmr Saendtoartan,

From lAvenptxfl, Sept 6, 'bark Shea, Hrv-
j genow, for «obou. ...........Щ. ,,

lAtidroeean, Sept. 7,—Sailed, etr Ramore
IT^i*m,r Sep^^ealled, etr Dunham Ctty,

toFrîmnN2w<eeQe, NSW, Sept 7, ti* Cti- 
tbe BurrtH. Trefry, for Manila.
From Cape Town, Sept 4, be* Swerihflto, 

Fraxer, tor Neweaetie, NSW. „ •
From Barrow, Sept 6, bark Hovdlng, Ql-

r

I

anmouth Packet, from *

S&dmTtor fiabtog, F « Borton tor Boe-

•ech Jetbrn H Croea,

M* W«. Huntoey, 
Mto: *h, M L Bom- 
Xemootfc ; Weecano,

І Theton fit
Ї %

eed. - ТОГ МЄЮВ. ■' :
Brirttil. Sept ll-BM, etr Merrtmac, tor 

flttotitto»!.*us» гїійіГЖ e
tVromllD^i^*Be*"*bwl[ «tewto. Ble. 

tor Bay Verte; - :
From Oandttff, Sept M. baetta Auetrta,. An- 

deieon, for Singapore; Ooaduotor, Lantoartf, 
tor. Brunewtok. .

,Yd^.eC' ®

From Sydney, N34 
Lockhart, for Londo 

London, Sept 13—SM, etra Baltimore, for

“We feel it a duty to add фіг tçpti- 
meny In favor of your 4von*r^w< ,Ju 
ing* Paine’s-Celery Comipounti. M—-o" 
Sisters, suffering, from deblHty) dys
pepsia sleeplessness and in<$lgestion,

after

tom. 1 _ _
At Delhousle, Sept 

BumervHle. from Ha
і

At 15ST&2S
from Mbeetce. . 

Bern», fr^Ne^York.

(ST BMMbuoto,
Oo.

At.Sept 8, ba* eagona.

Utile Porte,
r. peters rtrert, Ж. John, on 
Rev. J. W. Clarke, Jeeee A.
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